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Patty Hearst Senas Message To Fellow Radicals
American Petroleum

Co. has annoud(^ cotnpletiaB 
as a Morrow (sa discovaty far 
Ms No. 1 Robinfa Draw UnM, 
Eddy County, N.M., project, IVi 
mile northeast of the depleted 
ltan>tana Point (PennsylvaniaD) 
fas Held.

It nuged a cilgideM. 
Mbaohite open flow of 1.7 boMHob 

feet of f u  per day. 
ttrooah perfbratkiiis at IJM- 
IjMT feet, which had been wiMb* 
ad with l,?n galloos of 
add.

DrOled Is M.61S fSot, it hii 
Mhlocfa pipe set oa bottom, and 
Is plugged hack to 10,414 feet.

Location is 1,078 feet from 
sooth and west Hnes of sectioa 
f-SSs-Me, 11 miles northwest of 
WhMe Oty.

Nm Hn is I Fisher 
Glim Exploraliofl
* Chdf States Enany Carp, of 

Dallaa has scbeduleda SAOMoot 
■riMpector in Northeast Ftaher 
County. It is No. »  Ophic 
aipe.

It is a southwest twin to the 
firm's No. 1>A Sipe, recently 
aompleted Flippen well In the 
Koyston field, and V4 mile north 
of its No. 8-B Lakey, opener 
of the Royal Gail (Canyon) pool.

Location is. 1140 feet from 
north and MO feet from west 
lines of sectioa IN, BBBAC 
aunrey.

DevegiMOIerTdwsMMW
Ihe Sand HDli. What field 

hi Ward Csonly gahMd Ms ae> 
asod DevooisB eOar wMh 
laslaesitiration of Gulf Oil Corp. 
No. 77 Wrtsten Brothers, former 
Oeooaiaa.. gasoer, six 

: aortheast of Grandfalb.
It was completed on the pump 

for U barrete of SHnvito oil 
and 118 barreb of water drily, 
With gaedl ratio of 10,184-1

Production was through

Corated section at IJ904J74 
, after addiring with IJOO 
• gaOons and fractured with 86,000 
: galloas and 80,000 pounds.

( The well b  IJM feet from 
 ̂south and west Hnes of section 
M, block B4I, PSL survey, %- 
aiib soolbwest of the current 
Devonian oikr,

Sirawn Discovery 
Fhiab In Eddy

Yates Pefroleom Corp. of 
Arteria has compbted a Strawn 
gas pay opener in a newly open
ed muMipey area on the north 
aide of the Atoka, West field 
ef Eddy County, N.M.

No. 1-EK (fermsrly No. 1-DK) 
Ifaaseau CommunMiaed, finabd 
to flow 8.81 mllBon cubic feet 
ef gas and one barrel of 51- 
gravity (MstiOale daily, through 
a H-inch choke and p^orations 
at i,OOM,01f feet. The sectioa 
had been acidised with 1,501 
gallona and fractured with 10,000 
gallons.

Drilled to t,4S6 feet, it has 
4H-inch pipe set at 1,110 feet, 
toul deptti.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and 1,100 feet from east lines 

(Ceutlnued On Page 1C)

By MUB fBLYBBMAN
BAN FRANCDCO (AP) -  

Her k»g and violent Journey 
into the undergroond at an 
end, Patridia Haont sent a 
message to her radkxl eom- 
rades tetfaqr̂ ibat her revohi- 
tkwary .asai remained im- 
checked.

"Teli everybody that she’s 
smiling, that she feeb free 
and stmng and eenda ho* 
greetings to the brothers and 
sisters out there,”  said her 
attorney, Terrence Hallinan.

Ao the dataUs of events

leading up to her sadden cap
ture be§uk to emerge, Ifiu 
Hearst and two of her com
rades in arms, ynUiam and

(Related Stevies, 
Phetas ea Page.fl))

Emily Harris, were returned 
to the federal building here 
for their second cowl ap
pearances in as many days.

After spending the nigM in 
a county Jafl south of here, 
wbwe she met her parents 
for die first time rinM her

kidoq> and conversioo by the 
Symbioaese Uberathm Army, 
Miss Hearst and the Harrises 
were transported bade to the 
city in a tightly guarded auto 
caravan.

FBI offidab stressed the 
capture was the product of 
aoUd investigation, not luck, 
althou^ one agent, familiar 
with the 'case said tiiat it 
was not known in advance 
that Miss Heard actually 
would be Inside the residence 
raided by police and the FBI 
on Thursday,

As the story of the steps 
leading to the capture begra 
to emerge today, it appeired 
that the action was A com
bination of diligent police work 
and good fortune.

There was speculation the 
chain started with Kathy 
SoUah, a kndwn associate of 
SLA members who -dropped 
out of sight Seva's! months 
ago.

Officiab making a routine 
inves^ation of her friends 
and ‘relatives, checked her 
brother, Stephen F. Soliah, a

87-year-ohl bousepainter who, 
M turned out, bad m ted the 
IlSIMhmonth i4>artmeht where 
Mbs Hearst and Wendy 
YoaMmura were seized.

Soliah abo was arrested and 
the FBI, said be would be 
ch a r^  with h a r b o r i n g  
fugitives. U.S: Attorney James 
L. Browning said more arrests 
oa that charge migiti follow.

Paid Young, agent in charge 
of the FBPs Sacramoito of
fice, said ids agenb had given 
the Ban Fraodaco FBI ad- 
dresMl of several houses.

These induded both a Bernal 
Heî ds house on Preclta 
Street near where the Har
rises were arrested and the 
Upper Mission Dbtrict House 
on Morse Street where Miss 
Hearst was endured.

“But we had no idea the 
Harrises and Ifiss Hearst 
were there,” Young said.

Miss H e ^  had been brief
ly reunited today with the 
parents riie had renounced as 
pigs. After that meeting her 
father said she was ready to

By LUANNA CROW 
School taxes will go up. but 

classroom temperatures will 
next year at the result 

of Ihursday’i m  miffion bond 
elBctka to Install refrigerated 
air conditioning ki 20 c i t y  
achoola.

Voters approved the measure 
-  S.3H to 8AM -  in what 
waa describad aa a “heavy” 
turnout by tha achool district's 
business manager, Don> 
Fur^son.

Paasage of the bond proposal 
Ukcly will Mka property taxea 
7 cents, from I14SH to $180 
per $100 assessment on 75 per 
cent vaiuatlon.

Furgeson said the iHstrict will 
be noabb to set the tax rate 
until after the bonds are sold.

Mtmbers of tha board of

Weather
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fiscal agent fo r  the MkBand 
Independent Sdiool District, wiH
be present for ttie aessioa to 
dbem  procedure for seUng the
bonds.

Furgeson said the (fistrict first 
must obtain a bond rating before 
taking bids to sen the bon^ 
which could take place aa early 
at November.

The bids coidd be awarded 
near tha beginning of the year, 
he added.

Air-oondlUoainc the 80 schoob 
should be completed in one or 
two years, acconfing to the pro
ject's architect, Preoton M 
Geren of Dallas. He hu toU 
the school trustees the entire 
project could be broken down 
into separate packages and 
awarded to two or fiiree. dif
ferent companies la oi 

tioa in oaa year.
trustees will caavass Uw votos 
Tuesday when they mast 
rogular aaarion at 1:80 p.m. in Voting to ?msad«y'|

j  5878 IDdland rnridents tha board room of Mw ad-
ŴOWBmOOik DdUOUH

ĵ iepUed,

at

Bob Davb of Colnmbiaa 
Securities in San Antonio, the

of tbs efigibla vutars 
said tha turnout was

at ludb

I. F m sS fa ifr iv e r
caoshfendi (§ «

heavy “considering It was an 
election with only one pro- 
poaittoa.”

When voters last rejected 
air-conditiaaing bond issue 
1673, the proposal was on 
same ballot as an effort to ' 
a multi-purpose facility for 
community. Both failed, 
vote eomt for tiw 
ditionlng bonds was 5,4M,
8,656 favoring it and 8,761 
jecting tfaeoL

Midland and Lee high 
wert voting sites Thursday, 
the Lee loeatkn drew 3 
votera. Favoring the bonds 
1,8M and oppoalng it were 1,4M. 
It may be noted that both air 
conditioned elementary schools 
and the only air condittonad 
Jonior big school art locatad 
in the Lea High attendance area, 
which roughly coinddes with tha 
voting pradnets.

A fighter turnout 
kuiantend High, with 88S 

latlag bollote. Votii« 
■era 18M and voting 
BOND Page U )
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P iity  Hearst, right, and Emily Harris are driven to 

Uw federal buikUing Jn Sun Fmnciaco this rooming. (AP Wirephoto.)

Patty Wants To Come Home, Parents 
Report A fter Family Reunited A t Ja il

hb

SAN FRANaSOO (AP) 
Catherine and Randolph 
Hearst took their daughter 
Patty a bouquet of yellow 
roses when they visited her 
in iail today. They said the 
told them she wantol to come 
home. .

It was the first time the 
two had seen their 81-year-okI 
daughter in 16 months.
' Earlier, Mrs. Hearst told a 
reporter firmly:

“I don’t believe she will give 
up 16 years of love. She was

only 18 when the was forced 
to look down the barrel of 
a gun.”

After the Hearst family’s 
reunion with their daughter, 
a sherifTs deputy said Miss 
Hearst could ke^ the roees 
in her cell

“We toM her we loved her 
and bugged and kisaed her. 
We Just said we love each 
other,”  Mrs. Hearsf told 
reporters clustered around her 
at the San Mateo County Jail

in Redwood dty, south of San 
Francisco.

Nevrspaper e x e c u t i v e  
Randol^ Hearst stood at hb 
wife’s side as they speke brief
ly with reporters before 
returning to San Francisco.

“She was happy,” Hearst 
said. “She was ready to come 
home”

The Hearsts, both smiling, 
said no one cried during the 
relation they had been waiting 
for over 18 months.

“Her sbters (Vkki and An

ne) are up there talking with 
her now and we had a very 
happy discussioo talking about 
family matters,”  Mrs. Hearst 
said.

Wten Patty’s father arrived 
In San Frandsco after hb 
flight back from a New York 
business trip, he was asked 
what ha woidd say to hb 
daughter.

“I’U tel her what every 
other parent wouM tell her 
— that we bve ha and well

(See FAMILY Page U )

J

"She was happy ... aha 
reolbr wants to come home.”  
Randolph A. Hearri saM afta 
he and hb wife visited tiieir 
dau^ita in Jril.

“We told her we loved her 
and hugged ha and kissed 
ha. We Just said we loved 
each each otha,”  added Mrs. 
Hearst. •

The most intensive fugitive 
hunt in tha nation’s history 
came to a swift conchiaion 
Thuradqr wMb tim capture of 
Ifiss Heiaet, Mbs YoaUmora 
and the Harrteea. It had been 
18 monthi rinoa ska had aacn 
tha parents she reviled for 
their wealth afta apparently 
‘ lining ttie milltaDt ttiat 

dnaped b o .
Adied if he woidd pot up 

ban money to free bte 
lid daugbla, aho was 
I by members of the 

on Fcb. 4, m t, Hearst 
‘T tUnk so.”

HaMnan said be woidd seek 
of the 11,060800 baU 

a hearing today.
Offloers said Ifiss Hearst 

end ha comrades were a - 
8«sted without rcabtance. 

Charles Bates, qiedal agent 
dunge of the FBTs San 

office, laid the four 
have been fiving hi San 
Ko for aa bog as two 
He said tile FBI had 
watddng the house 

Tc the Harrises were 
loght for ribot two days. 
It waa not a tip,”  be said. 

”We were iniereated in that 
house because of some other 
angbi that we thought might 
fire na leads that would 
arentoaBy lead to the 
fugitives.”

A spokesman fa  tiie FBI 
In WaahingtoB said agents 
“had reaaonshla baria to 
bellere that Patty Hearst was 
in the Morse Street house in 
San Francteoo when she was 
apprdieoded.”

Ifiss Hearst and a radical 
companion woe arrested by 
two polioemeD and two FBI 
ageoU, one of tha arresting 
dfioers said.

San Frandaco poUî  o^tor 
Tfan Casey sitid be and FBI 
agent Tom Padden went up 
the back stoirt to tiie titird- 
floa apartmeut witib 

(Saa ZEAL Rage tA)

Bombing Moy Be Tied 
To Arrest Of Hearst

LATE BULLETINS
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This is the house at 625 Morse St. i n Sun Francisco^wbere the FBI cap
tured newspaper heiress Patty Hears t and Wend)' Yoshimura, an artist link
ed to the Symbionese Liberation Arroy. (AP Wirephoto.)

SEATTLE (AP) -  An ex
plosion — the second in four 
days — injured six persons 
at a grocery store moments 
after a caller toM a televbbn 
station the blast was in 
Tetaltetbn fa  the arrest of 
Patty Hearst in San Fran
cisco.

A police spokesman said the 
Capitol Hill Safeway store 
“ looked like a hurricane hit 
the place.” But the injuries 
were ntinor, authorities uid.

The store was the scene 
of another bombing early 
Monday. Ralph Patrick Ford, 
83. died in the explosion, ap
parently as he attempted to 
arm a bomb, police said.

A KING-TV spokeswoman 
said the spokeswoman claimed 
to represent the George

Jackson Brigade. She said the 
explosion vras also fa  “the 
arrest of our SLA brothers 
and sisters b  San Francisco.” 

Seattle police received a 
similar call minutes later at 
9:34 p.m. Thursday, nearly 
simultaneous with tiie blast.

Seattle FBI spokesman 
Mike Entier said his agency 
was checking fa  any con
nections between Thursday's 
explosion and previous blasts 
in the area. In the late spring, 
the Jackson Brigade claimed 
responsibility fa  the bombing 
of a state building in Olympia, 
the state (tepital. ,

A spokeswoman a t 
Harborview Medical Center 
said early Friday that two 
of the injured were treated 

(See BOMB Page SA)

! W ASH IN G TO N  (AP) —  The Senate sent to the 
|White House today a $2.75 billion bill to exparid 
school lunch and breakfast programs.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  FBI Director Clarence 
Kelley said today the arrest of Patty Hearst end 
her Symbionese Liberation Army comrados was 
not a fluke but the result of good, hard polico work.
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Chronology Of 19-Month Patty Hearst Affair
By JOHN DREYFUSS lof erentk surrounding the kid*
Tha Lot Aagetea Tliiet naping from .tha day Patty

LOS ANGELES — Patricia Haarst was aMucted until ba  
Campbell Hearst, now 81,'arrest Thursday.

28, waa beatm and left in the demands fa  distribution of fOod 
apartment. (with an estimated, value of

Feb. 7, 1974 — A San Fran-between $150 milliqfr and $400

daughter oi newspaper ex
ecutive Randolph A. Hearst of 
Hillsborough, Calif., was kid
naped more than 19 months ago 
and has been almoet constantly 
In the news since then.

Feb. 4, 1974 -  Patty Hearst. 
19. a sophomore art htetory ma- 
]a  at Bakeley, was abducted 
from her Bakeley apartment 
by two men and a woman and 
driven off in the trunk of a

The following it a chronolgylcar. Her fiance, Steven A. Weed,

cisco radio station received a 
letter from the Symbionese 
Liberation Army claiityng it kid
naped Patty and would “ax- 
ecute" her if any of its menibers 
were harmed.

Feb. 18, 1974 — The same

million. With the demand cams 
a tape recording of Patty in 
which she begged her father 
to comply with the demand.

Feb. IS. 1974 Randolph A. 
Hearst said SLA demands wbre 
"impossible to meet." but added

Feb. 16, 1974 — Patty Hearst'sla $2 milliom offer “crumbs,” |newspapa said the time and 
parents received a taped|aod demanded $6 million worth place of Patty Hearst's release 
message from Patty saying anyiot food. iwas to be announced within 72
“sincere eftort''at food dtetribu-j March 9, 1974 -  In a-tapeihours. 
tion would be totlsfactory. idellvered to her father; Pattyj April 3, 1974 — Patty Hearst 

Feb. II, 1974 — Hearst pledg-i Hearst said her family hadn't declared she had joined the SLA

radio station received SLAihe would distribute some food.

ed a $3 million food distribution!̂ ‘done anything at all.” and 
program. Iclaimed the FBI wanted to

Feb. 10,1974 — Patty Hearsfs;murda her.  ̂
aoth birthday. I I April 8, 1974 -L An SLA letta

Feb. 81, 1974 — SLA called to a San Francisco underground

and called ha fatha a “iter’ 
in a tape delivered to a San 
Fralcisro radio station. A photo 
of Patty holding a submadtina 
(See CHRONOLOGY Itofit U )
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Failure ik Js e
By GECHIOE MASSEY 

“The inconvenience to citizens 
during the rebuilding of city 
streets wfll be no min^ thing,” 
Fred Poe. assistant city 
manamr, sidd, “but it won’t 
be lue the continued in
convenience of d o d g i n g  
chuckholes and maintenance
crews,” if the $6 million street
bond issue falls to pass on Sept. 
23.

“To try to rebuild these 
streets from city q|)erating

funds would require a stdistan- 
tial increase in taxes,”  Poe said, 
“peitaps as mudi m  SI par 
cent.”

Tbn city’s street b(»d (and 
has been depleted with purcbaaa 
of ri^itof-way for a state pro
ject to w i^  MkDdff Road from 
U.S. 80 to Interstate 30.

Robert Massengale, dty finan
ce officer, has Indicate that 
Midland taxes will probably go 
up by 4 cents next year if the 
b ^  issue passes. The city’s

tax rate is now $1.14 per MM 
Taloatkm and would go op to 
about $1.18 next year.

Hie city’s ftnuidal stroctare 
is in “food shape,” aecording 
to Massengale, and should re
main so even with the added 
debt eervice on the M million 
worth of street bonds, if passed.

Tbe city owes $13.7 mfllion 
in capital improvement debt 
Masswigale said, “That is bond
ed debt paid off with revenues 
and taxes that cany a retire-

raent ediedide that doses out 
in UM. The |l million street 
bond iMoe would be paid off 
by 1M4.”

He said, “The extra $6 million 
would porii our total debt to 
Mi-7 B^on, but we're going 
to pay off M-4 raiUlan by the 
end of the coming fiscal year.

“Our total tax r o l l  
assessments are $360 mlllkn 
while our general obligation debt 
(supported by taxes) is M-4 
rnffllon. Th^ means the debUo-

ratio of less than 
S per cent is very good. Tbe 
extra $6 million in s t i^  bomW 
would have to be sunxirted fay 
taxes — a hike of less thaw 
four per cent. That’s still good.” 

Of the 13 proposMs suhiattted 
to the dty council for im
provements under the street 
bond program, Fred Baker, 
public w t^  director, listed 
$IN,0W worth of wink on 
MkOdff Road (Tom U.S. 80 to 
Nai^ Street as a major cn-

dsavor.
finkar s)ik tbe section was 

pavdd about 18M and con- 
stnicted with a 8 to 8-indi base 
With a l-inch aqihalt surfoce. 
Re said this type ^  constructko 
would suppiort a 8,$M vehide 
per day traffic cont without 
failure qf the roadway.

“Tbe^preaent traffic count at 
MidUff and Cutbbert U 15,000 
vehides per day,”  Baker said, 
“ and projected couds indicate 
more than 33,000 vehicles will

day bytbe aectioo each 
19».”

Proposed fanprovsments would 
' indude rebuilding of the 
roadway with minor curb od- 
jnstmoda to reduce the treffic 
lane aiigimient at tbe off-set 
intersectious. ReconstrucOon 
would be with s 134nch cellche 
base and S-iacb aqibalt surface.

Another project estimated to 
cost $819,000 would be to rebuUd 

Drive from U.S. N to

tbe Andrews tflM»Wiy.
Baker said this section 

constnietod in 1960 end INI 
now carries a daily traffic < 
of mors Bum 8JM vdiicles. 
said projectioos diow that , 
street will have a C9pnt of i4,ou. 
vebldas per day by 
Improvements wodd inclu 
reaUgnmeat and repair af 
and gnttore and ln|(aHatioir. 
a lldnch caliche beae wHh 
S-locb aqibalt surface.

^-iM hs

Chronology O f Patty H earsts 
19-Month Adventure Listed

(Coutfuaed FYem Page lA)
gun in front of an SLA flag 
accompanied the tape.

April 15. 1874 -  Patty
participated in a San Frandsco 
bank robbery. Also indentified 
as taking p ^  in tbe robbery 
were SLA members Camilla 
Hall, Nancy Ling Perry and 
Patricia M. Solty^. One man, 
believed to be SLA member 
Donald DeFreeze — known as 
Field Marshal Cinque — also 
partidpatod.

April 21 1974 -  Patty said 
in a tape tlut she willingly join
ed the SLA in the bank robbery, 
denied she was brainwashed and 
called her father a “pig.”

May 18, 1974 — A pisn later 
Identiftod as Bill Harris was 
caught trying to steal a pair 
of Bocks frm  an Inglewood, 
Calif., sporting goods store and 
a woman later identified by the 
FBI as Patty sprayed the store 
with JO caliber semiautomatic 
rifle fire in aiding Harris’ 
escape.

May 17, 1974 — Five uniden
tified SLA members were burn-

weapons In connection with May 
18 shootout In Inglewood.

May 22, 19M -  Patty. BUI 
and Emily Harris were charged 
by Los Angeles County Dial 
Atty. Joseph P. Busch with 
assault with Intent to commit 
murder, aasauU with a deadly 
weapon, robbery, unlawfully 
taki^ a vehicle and kidnaping, 

June 0, 1974 -  Patty Hearst, 
calling herself "TUia’  ̂in taped 
message received by a Loa 
Angdes radio station, declared 
she would fight for the SLA 
She called both her parents 
“pigs.”

March 13, 1975 — A federal 
grand jury in Harrisburg. Pa., 
got evidence that Patty hid out 
In a northeastern Pennsylvania 
farmhouse during tbe sunnier 
of 1974. Hearst said tbs FBI 
toU him of the hideout “a couple

Autumn Arrives 
Early In Midland

ed or shot to death aa 500 law 
offioera attacked a South On- 
tral Los Angeles SLA hideout 
Tbe buflding apparently was set 
aflre by gunshots.

M^r 18. 1974 -  Patty Hearst 
was declared not among tbe 
slain SLA members.

May 20. 1974 — The U.S. at
torney in Los Angeles filed com
plaints against Bill and Emily 
Harris and Patty, alleging il
legal possession of automatic

(Conthmed From Page lA) 
do everytldng we can to help 
her,”  be told the crowd of 
reporters and television 
cameramen pressing in 
around him.

Recalling bow she heard the 
news, Mrs. Hearst said her 
first thought was “thank Clod” 
when her husband called her 
from New York.

TTien, Mrs. Hearst said, “ I 
started trembling.”

Although she worried about 
her reunion with Patty at 
flrst, Mrs. Hearst told 
A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  
photographer Rick Browne on 
a flight from Los Angeles that 
she could “ handle it” if Patty 
were upset.

Bomb-
(CoBtfmed From Page lA) 

and released s u f f e r i n g  
“ mostly fear.”

The group c l a i m i n g  
responsibility lor tbe bombing 
is named for Ctoorge Jackson, 
one of the ’ ’ S o l e d ad  
Brotherk,” a grotq) of black 
inmates ^mfined at Sotodail. 
(Calif.) Prison. The prisoner- 
turned-revoluUonsfb' wrote two 
books before he was killed 
in August 1971, during in 
alleged mass escape attempt 
at San ()uentin Prison, where 
he bad been transfered.

of wuekx ago.”  Other reports 
indicated Patty’s fingerprints 
wero found in tha farmhouM 
in October 1974.

March 14. 1975 -  Cbun- 
terctdtnra sports figora Jack 
Scott, 33, allegedly involved to 
renting t l wPanDsy l Tan l a  
fsrmhouM, told a newsman bis 
attorney waa “dtecowing Us 
Utoation with f e d e r a l
aotlMxItiea.”

Ai«. It, 1975 -  Catherine 
Hearst, Patty’s m o t h e r ,  
reportedly toU • federal grand 
ju^ in Harrisburg, Pa., that 
Jack Scott told her he had In
formation about the location of 
her daughter.

Sept. 18, 1975 -  Patty Hearst. 
BUI and EmUy Harris and SLA 
member Wendy Yoshhnura 

sre arrested the FBI In 
San Frandaco.

Autunm doean’t offidaily 
begin iBtil Sept. 21 at lf:96 
tjn., but it would be hard to 
convince Midlandera todav that 
tbe fall aeasou ten’t already 
here.

Misting rain was wetting tbs 
ground and tomparatures at 
noon today bad reacted only tbe 
upper 60s.

Tbe National Weather Service 
at Midland Regional Air 
Terminal said a Canadian cold 
front passed through the West 
Texas area late Thursday, and 
tbe cool damp  air flowing 
behind it ia now hovering over 
the area.

Local forecast calls for Ugh 
temperatures today in the upper 
70s with a sUglit chance of after
noon and nighttime mist and 
rainsixiwers. Skies ffiould re
main cloudy.

Low toni^  should be in the 
middle 90s.

Tbe weather station recorded 
a Ugh Tbursdav of 95 with an 
oveniight low of 96.

Sometimes violent thunder
storms paded cooler weather 
from West into Ontral Tsxas 
during the night, tapering off 
into mild showers today.

By morning the leading edge 
of the latest cold front 1^ 
along a line curving from Tex
arkana past Waco and Marfa 
to El Paso toward the west.

Temperatures dipped to the 
SOs in the Texas Panhandle as 
cool air spread across the High 
Plains and Upper Red River

Valley. At tbe same time late 
summer heat kept Ita grip on 
the south pert of the state, 
when the raadtap near dawn 
stayed hi tiw igiper 70a, Tha A»- 
aodatod PrcH reported.

Tight breezes from tbe north
east fanned the Patdiandte- 
Plains sector and they btew 
from the aouth in the central 
part of ttM state as low clouds 
spread over those areas. Skies 
were dear to partly cloudy 
elsewhere.

Some of the heaviest storms 
Thursday night rumbled across 
the cowitryside between Abi
lene uid Fort Worth. Sheriff’s 
officers at Decatur reported the 
sighting of a possible tornado 
near Runaway Bay on Lake 
Bridgeport.

Forecasters looked for the 
frontal system to keep on drift
ing towaî  the south today and 
Saturday, accompanied by scat
tered ttxiwers.

While tbe cool snap still ap
proached, temperatures soared 
Thursday afternoon aa high as
100 degreea at Fort Worth and
101 at Mineral Wells. Readings 
near dawn ranged from 57 at 
Dalhart in tbe Panhandle up to 
79 at Galveston and Palacios oh 
tbe coast.

Hardy Watkins 
Dies At Phoenix

Man Charged 
With Theft

Mark Landw Anderson, 17, of 
CVileman, Tsx., w as cbnfed 
today with theft less than MOO 
end sentenced to 30 days to 
the county jail, the Midland 
County \ Sheriff’s Department 
said.

Anderson reportedly s t o l e  
$30 from Kirkland Phermacy, 
123 W. Wall St., Tbursday night, 
police said.

LAMESA -  Hardy C. Watkim 
died Monday in Phoenix, Ariz. 
after a lengthy illness. He was 
N.

Services are pending with 
Branon Funeral Home in 
Lemeea.

Watidns was a native of 
ffississippt and worked as 
carpenter in Lamesa. He moved 
to Phoenix from LaoMsa 15 
years ago.

Survivors Include one son. 
Grover Watkins of Beaumoot; 
one daughter, Mrs. Sybil Crain 
of Phoenix; four granddhildren 
and three grcat^andcfaiUm.

Revolutionary Zeal Unchecked
(CeutfaMNd Pyam Page lA) 

partner and another FBI
agent went up the front stairs.

Casey said Mias Hearst’s 
companion, radical Wendy 
YosUmnra, came to the door 
first “and saw us in tbe

“Padden toM her to freeae,”  
Caaoy said. “ Patty cams up 
bUdiKl her.

“Then ttiey both bolted 
back. Padden dioatod for 
them to *Fraeae! Get over 
ban and opmi ttie door.” ’ 

Chssy said that when Mlsa 
.ToaUmura opened tha door, 
ID « Hears! turned araond, 
Md he said: 'Tatty! Don’t 
■»»>M a move. 'AH rtyM,’ abe 
said.”

He quoted bar as saying: 
“ Don’t aho^ I’ll go with yoa" 

Ctesey said ba aakad her 
if she had a gun. “She said, 
'Yea, la the puna la fba
ti ■ ilai n nail HODgoroOuK

Chaey added, “I asked her 
waa glad it wai over,

and she didn’t say a word.”  
When IfiM Haant waa book

ed into jail, die Hated bar

It appeared that tbe cross
country search for tbe only 
known surviving members of 
tbe SLA flnaUy was ended 
Iqr a combination of Mllgont 
police work and luck.

Paul Young, agent-in-duu^e 
of tbe FBI’s Sacramento of
fice, said hia agents were 
seeking an unidentified person 
linked to the SLA and gave 
the San Francisco FBI ad
dresses of several houses 
here.

Young said these Indoded 
both a Bernal Haights house 
on Predta Street near whva 
the Harrises were arrested 
wtiOe jogging down file street 
and the Upper Mission District 
house on Morre Street where 
Miss Hearst wu captured.

“But we had no idea the 
Harrises and Miss Hearst 
were there,” YoiMg said.

Authorities said Soliah was 
tbe brother of Kathy Soliah, 
a known associate of SLA 
members.

occupation ' u r b a n
goerrlHa,”  a sberifTa sergaart 
said.
file Harrtoea werw fakn fcl- 
lowhig arrajgnmaBt, aaofiMr 
himaia said tha nswN«p« 
bebeas answarad a qoaato 
as to how she waa caught by 
auytag, T  widi to hdl I new.”

*T nid, Tt’a been a long 
time since we’ve seen yen.” ’ 
Evelyn Brooanrd said. “And 
aha Mid. *1 wish it bad been 
longer.’ ”

’*Wo were jmt sitting there 
and two poUcemen just came 
through . tbe door.”  Mrs. 
Brouaaard quoted Mias Hoarst 
as saying. Mrs. Broussard, 23, 
who was beiiig rdeaaed 00 
bafl on a parole vMatioa 
charge, said she talked with 
Miss Hearst whQe the latter 
was bdog booked.

Earlier. Mias Hearst, who 
faces boffi state and federal 
charges, smiled broadly and 
wav^ at reporters as she left 
flu San Frandaco ' federal 
courthouR fai a tightly guard
ed caravan.

Mrs. Harris gave a clendi- 
ed-flst salute u  tbs car pull
ed away. ~

The Harrises were arrested 
about an hour before Miss 
Hearst and B^keley artist 
Wendy Yoahimura, who was 
turned over to Alameda 
County, CaUf.. autborittea to 
face a charga of poiatwion 
of ezpioaives.

Stephen F. Soliah, a 27- 
ycar^houaepainter, alaowai 
arreatod at tha bonae where 
Miaa Hearst was staying. Tha 
FBI said he would be diarged 
with harboring fugitives. U.S. 
Atty. James L. Browning said 
more arrests on that charge 
might follow.

Midland SPCA 
Sponsors School

The Midiand SPCA is sponsor
ing its first obedience school 
for dogs from 4 to 5 p.m. Sept 
28 at Dennis (he Menace Park 

The school wiH run for eight 
consecutive Sundays at the park 
and will end Nov. 23. Class 
U Umited to 15 dogs, and

forfee of $16 win bo assessed 
the sesdons.

Reservations may be made 
by c a l^  the SPCA office.

Class instructor wiU be Mrs 
Thomas E. Davis and her 
Shetland sheepdog Billy, who 
holds the American Kennel Club 
title of Companion Dog Ex- 
ceUent.

Midlander's 
Mother Dies

-  Mrs,OWENSBORO, Ky.
Willie Perry, 83, of Central City, 
Ky., died Wednesday in an 
Owensboro hospital. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Sarah Gault 
of Midland.

Services are pending fai Cen
tral Ctty.

(Xber survivors Inblude 32 
grandchildren.

Left Tswa 
President John Adams left 

town before his successor 
Thomas Jeffeieon, was sworn 
in.

Miss Soliah, who dropped 
from sight senreral months 
ago, bad been a visitor to 
IfOss Yoshimuras’ Imprisoned 
boyfriend, and there was 
qieculation that when 
Saconnento agents gave tbe 
the two addresses to San 
Frafadsco, they may have 
been aeeking Sdiah for ques
tioning.

Charles Bates, qiecial agent- 
in-charge of the FBI’s San 
Frendsoo office, oould not bo 
readied for eomment on 
Young’s itatemsnt

But Bates aaU that for 
about two dayi the FBI had 
been watching tbe house 
where tbe Harrises were 
caught.

“It was not a tip, just dig
ging out people who might 
have information, on the 
periphery, building it iqi from 
that,”  Bates said.

An FBI agent guarding the 
Morse Street bouse, who 
declined to give his name,

said about 10 automatic 
weapons were found inside. 
San Francisco Police Inspec
tor Guy Kern said authorities 

.searching the Predta Street 
house found several automatic 
weapons, 40 pounds of ex
plosives and two gas masks.

Miss Hearst was arraigned 
before U.S. Magistrate Owen 
Woodruff on federal bank 
robbery charges, which carry 
a $500,000 baU, the same 
amount set for the federal 
firearms charge filed to Los 
Angeles.

Miss Hearst Is also wanted 
by Lm  Aagdes police 00 19 
state charges ranging from 
kidnap to armed robbery,

diarges carrying $60,000 ball.'
The Harriaes, sUU wearing 

jogging outfits, also appeared 
before Woodruff for a hearing 
on firearms charges. Harris, 
30, wu oqielled from the 
courtroom when he gave a 
clenched fist salute and 
shouted, “This ain't no big 
deal, comradu. Long live the 
guerrilla!’ ’

He and hit arife, 28, were 
also sought by Los Angeles 
00 II state cbiuitt.

Acting Lm  Angeles County 
Dist. Atty. John Howard said 
Mias Hearst and the Harrises 
would be taken to Los Angeles 
next week for arraignment on 
the state charges.

Beirut Bombarded, 
33 Reported K illed

By JOSEPH PAN069AN 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  

Rockets, bombs and macbine- 
gUD firs terrorized the Leba
nese capital today despite a 
cease-fire agreement between 
warring Christian and Moslem 
factions. PoHoe reported at 
least S3 persona killed.

The governor of the Beirut 
area ordered a 8 p.m. to I ajn. 
curfew In the dty’a oommerdal 
and banking distrlcta foUowtaf 
nmori that Mostem radteals 
were planning to fire bomb the 
area. Several firu raged ia the 
central commercial district 
after an ezdsange of rockets.

For the second day, the gov
ernment’s Beirut r a ^  warned 
people that most streets were 
unsafe. R said afi roada teadbty 
into tile dty were blocked by 
fighting or by a barrier

Midland Man 
Gets Two 
Life Terms

Jack Delano FYlday, 47, of 
MkUaiid, received two Ife prison 
sentenoM from Judge Perry D. 
Pickett Ttauriday afternoon in
14tod District C ost 

Friday pleaded gnilty to 
chargu of murder in eonaaction 
with tha shooting deadi of 
Wayne Washbarn in Angntt and 
aggravated assault wHh a dead
ly weapon ia coonectioo with 
the shooting of Donald Lee Ken
nedy on the tame day.

Consumer Club 
Holds Meeting

Consumer Oedit Cldb of 
Midiand held ita seml-nionthly 
breakfest meeting this nxmlng 
in Ramada Inn.

Danny Meador of Midland Na
tional Bank and president of 
the chfo, prerided at the 
meeting. Terry Blaney of Sears 
Roebun and Go, and vice presi
dent of the clttb. Introduced 
speaker Fred Middleton, vice 
preri(tent and trust officer of 
^  First National Bank.

Iffiddleton sp0ke on the draw 
ing up of wills, tiic type of
material to be placed In a safety 
deposit box and tbe part a bank
can take in helping individuals 
handle a wlU and estate. Thirty- 
two members attended the 
meeting.

Kidnap Suspe^ 
Releases Victims

A Midland woman and her 
infant were allegedly kidnapped 
Thursday night and forced to 
drive the suspect to the countrv 
where he left them unharmed, 
poUce said.

The snqiect entered the car 
on the pusenger’s side while 
the Wman had stopped at a 

1 at the intersection 
Road and Cuthbert 

polioe said.
Tha supect reportedly held 

a birga knife to th e infant’s 
throat, polioe said.

manned by armed men from 
one side or the other.

Everyone but the gunmen 
and security forcu trying to 
quell the fighting atajvd In- 
doors. Commierdal abtivlty waa 
paralysed.

There was intermKtent firing 
throughout the night.

August Sbovrs Low 
Rise In In fla tion

WASHINGTON (AP) — (ten-iJuly’e ex|dosive 11 per cent 
sumer prices rose ooly two- Jump In retail prices and an 
tenths of 1 per cent in August,]eight-tenths of 1 per cent in-
tbe smallest monthly rise In to- 
fiatioo in three yean, the gov
ernment reported today.

Projected on a yearly basis, 
tbe fli^re for last month would 
indicate an annual inflatiou 
rate of only 2.4 per cent.

Tbe adodniatration registered

crease in June.
“Obviouriy (hit two4eoths of 

1 per cent figure la lower than 
we expected and we do not n- 

that rate to be sustained.” 
White Boom Deputy Press Sec
retary WiUiam Greener aeld. 

“The underlying rate of tn-
surprise at the flgve and ez-|naUoo it • good deal Ugh- 
prreaed dodbt that it would in- er...and juri aa we considered 
dicate a trend. Government the June and July CPI to be an 
analysts said tt was too soon to|aberrattM on the high ride, ve 
tell if a trend was begtoatog. IcoiMider the Aityust figure to 

But the Augurt price rqxMtibe an aberration on me low 
was wclcoma news foUoi^'akte,’’ Greener said.

Mothers Given Credit 
For Passing Bond Issue

By DEBBIE PIERCE 
Concerned Mkfland mothers 

helped paaa a school air coo- 
ditfooing bond Isaua Tbvaday, 
Dr. Douglas Brown, aaiiatant 
tqparitoteDdant for inatnictioa to 
the Midland adiool distrlot, said 
this morning.

Tha bond issue was approved 
by 807 vetee out of alm ^ 0,000 
cast. “Tha antire aedit goes 
to tbe mothers In and out of 
the PTA orgtnbatioos who were 
concerned with the environment

Mrs. Jill Walker 
Dies At Lubbock

Mrs. JiH W ate dted Thurs
day mondng in Lnbbodt foDow- 
ing a lengthy IlkieBs. She waa 
the grandmofiicr of Jack 
Hightower vand BiH Hightower 
Jr., both of Mldlaod.

their children were placed ln;in our sdioob through comfort 
during the day.”  Dr. Brown iMjJjffJj^ncy.”
uld. "W, k m  ihm  m  «*• JS ?. u*hi, co-chairmen of t̂be Truth In
Issue, but I we must look ®®“ ‘**“* commltfee
at the benefits of Ks peasage.

•‘Studtea bava Aown tha bat ^  ^
ter the environment, tbe better! A total of 5.979 MkHanderi
tbe worker. Besides, tbe'turned up at the polls tn the
children now are the voters and **®'*<* election, 3,3N of whom
our dty of the future, and *''!
can’t think of a batter ptocejl"'*
to put our money than in the'
future,”  be added.

AH three oo-chalrmen of (he 
Parents for Air CondiUoning, 
Mrs. Pat Hamas, Lina 
McKnight and Mrs. Ed Watts, 
sipraMsd thslr dsHgbl with tbe 
passage of tbs bond Issue.

Mrs. McKnight noted tt was 
an exdting feeling to have work
ed so hard on such an issue 
and to have seen Its accepUncc

hnportant thing
of FriuddS^Bartley Funeral !*< III.. ■ ■ I H.IIftion of FrankHu-Bartley 

Home. Interment wUl be Satur
day at 2 p.m. in Sunset 
Memorial Garoeni in Odessa 

Suwlvors inclode one 
Mgliter, Patsy Railey of Lub

bock; one sister, Stella 
Trowland of Hobart, Okie, and 
one nephew, Jack Blake of 
Midland.

Raid Includes 
Midlanders

Three Midlanders and 
Lamesa man wars arretted 
Tbursdav night in a raid' con
ducted by tile state narcotics 
division of the Department of 
Public Safety.

Janie Delos Santos, 35, of 513 
E. New York St., Andres V. 
Hernandez, 30, of tU N. DaUaa 
it, Joe Riuigel Trevino, 28, of 

54 E. New York St. and 
Marcelino Hernandez, 29, of 
Lamesa were charged with 
patsession of a controlled 
substance believed to be heroin 
Bond is to be set.

Five grams of a substance 
believed to be beroin ware con
fiscated by narcbtics' agents, 
who were tipped off by an In
formant, a narcotics spokesman 
said.

Santos’ residence was under 
surveillanoe and the raid m 
conducted there, the spokesman 
said.

Some robber flies deceive 
predators by mimicking tha N>- 
pearanca of bumbls b aa

WiUof and the environment 
change for the better.”

School superintendent Dr. 
James H. Mailey said the issue’s 
acceptanca showed “ lote of 
citizen to citizen interaction. 
This issue can’t help but Im- 
prova tiw quaHty of education

Loretta Gowin 
Dies At Odessa

Mrs. Loretta C. Gowin, 46 
of 408 W. Shandon St. li 
Midland, died Thursday in ar 
(Xlessa hospital fdlowing i 
lengthy illness.

Services are to be at 10 a.m 
Saturday at Oaklawn Park Bap
tist Church with tha Rev. Bob
by Payne officiating. He will 
be assisted by Rev. Jim Slocum 
of Andrews. Interment wlU be 
in Resthaven Memorial Park un
der direction of the Newnie W 
EIUs Chapel.

She was bom Feb. 17, 1031 
in Ben Franklin, Texas. Mrs 
Gowin moved to Midland in 1945. 
She graduated from Midland 
High School in 1948. Thni she 
attended business school. She 
married Arthur Laroy Gowfai on 
Nov. 15, 1952, In Hoosten. Mrs. 
Oowbi was a membar of 
Oaklawn Park BNitist Cburch.

Sorvlvon Includa Iwr hus
band, A. L. Gowtai of Midland; 
a son, Tate Gowin of Midland 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
RusaeU of Midland; a brotiNr, 
Jack C. RusaeU of Midland and 
a sister, Mrs. Hailand Allan 
of Ft. Worth.

Bond-
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against tha maaaure ware 1,027.

The 343 abeentoe votes in
cluded IM for cooling the 
•cboob and IN against.

The result of the issue's 
passage wiU be hiking the Khool 
district’s bonded indebtedness to 
$14.1 miUion. Tbe interest oa 
the bonds abeady outstanding 
and the one about to be soid 
will move into the $4 million 
range.

Tbe annual cost of utilizing i 
the air conditioning system is 
estimated to total $1N,802 fori 
utilities, malntenanea and | 
service.

The Midland 4-H vaulting I 
team wiH hold its annual tryouts 
at 10 a. m. Saturday at 48121 
Sinclair.

Those interested tn trying out I 
should attend and wear loose | 
pants and soft sried shore.

Movies wiU be shown, and 
the present team wiU give a| 
demonstration.

For further information, con-1 
tact 804-7430 or 004-34N.
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American Quasar Petroleum 
Co. has announced completion 
as a Morrow gas discovery for 
iU No. 1 Robinia Draw Unit, 
Eddy County, N.M., project, IH 
mile northeast of the depleted 
Bandana Point (Pennsylvanian) 
gu  field.

It gauged a calculated, 
abadute open flow of 1.7 million 
cubic feet of gaa per day, 
through perforatioas at l,9S7- 
8,947 feet, which had been vmsb* 
ed with 1,750 gallons of mud 
acid.

Drilled to 10,61$ feet, it has 
S^inqh pipe set on bottom, and 
is plugged back to 10,414 feet.

Location is 1,678 feet frtim 
south and west lines of section 
7-23»-Me, IS miles northwest d  
White aty.

Noilheasl Fisher 
Gains Eiploraflon

Gulf Steles Energy Corp. of 
Dallas has scheduled a S,500-foot 
prospector in Northeast Fisher 
County. It is No. 2-B Ophie 
Sipe.

It is a southwest twin to the 
firm’s No. 1-A Sipe, recently 
compietod FUppen well in the 
Royston field, and te mile north 
of its No. ^B Lakey, OfMoar 
of the Royal Gail (Canyon) pool

Location is 2,140 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 11$, BBBAC 
survey.

Devonian Olior 
Takes Polenlial

Ills Sand HUb, West field 
b  Ward County gained its se
cond Devonian eiler with 
rectesaiflcation of Gulf Oil Corp. 
No. 77 Wristen Brothers, former 
Devonian gasser, sb nikt 
Bortheast of Grandfalls.

h was completed on the pump 
for 12 barrels of li^ v lty  oil 
and US barrels ef water daily, 
with gaacU ratio of S0,l$4-1.

ProdncUoi) was through 
perforated section it l,ZS(Kg,S74 
feet, after addlsii« with 1400 
gattiais and fractured with 20,000 
gallons and 20,000 pounds.

The well is IJOO feet from 
south and west Uoes of section 
11, block B-21, PSL survey, S- 
mile southwest of the current 
Devonian oiler.

Strawn Dbcovery 
FinablnEddy

Yatee Petroleum Corp. of 
Arteste has completed e Strewn 
gu pay opener In a newly open
ed multipay area on the north 
•ide of the Atoka, West field 
of Eddy County, N.M.

Na. 1-EK (fonnuly No. 1-DK) 
Manseau (rommunltiied, (inalad 
to flow 2.31 million cubic feet 
of gu and one barrel of $1- 
gra\̂ ty distillate daily, through 
a 4-inch choke and perforations 
at 8,00M,019 feet. The section 
had been acidized with 1,500 
gallons and fractured with 10,000 
gallons.

Drilled to 1,455 feet. It hu 
44-inch pipe set at 1,100 feet, 
total depth.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1,900 feet from east linu 

(Cantteaed Oa Page iC)

By MIKE SILVERMAN
SAN FRANCI800 (AP) -  

Her kmg and violent Jouniey 
into the imderground at an 
end, Patricia Hearst wu 
reunited today with the 
parent! she had renoMced u  
pigs. Her father said ahe wu 
ready to come home.

wu happy ... 4k 
really wants to come brnne,’' 
Randdph A. Hearst said after 
he and his wife vistted their 
daughter at a county jail b

Redwood City where she is 
being held mi bank robbery 
and other charges.

"We told her we loved her

(Reiatod IMavfes, 
PhsiM an Page ID)

and hugged her and kissed 
her," Catherine Hearst Urid 
newsmen at the JaiL “We just 
said we loved eadi oth^.”  

The most celebrated fugitive 
hunt b  the nation’s history

came to a swift cotKlusion 
Thursday with the capture of 
Miss Hearst and three fellow 
radicals. It had been io 
months sboe she had seen 

' the parents . she reviled for 
thetr wealth.

Asked If he would put up 
the moneyr to free his 21-year- 
old daughter, who is held on 
more than $1 million bail. 
Hearst replied, "I think so."

Terrence Hallinan, attorney 
wu kidnaped I^ members of

for the newspaper heireu who were arrested w i thout  
the terrorist Symbioneu^ ruistance, officers said.

”  ■ ■ “  FBI agentsLiberation Army on Feb. 4,' 
1974, said he would seek 
reduction of the bail at a 
hearing today.

An FBI o f f i c i a l  said, 
meanwhile, that the sudden 
and dramatic caj)ture of the 
heiress-tumed-terrorist came 
by accident when police and 
FBI agebs went to a bouu 
here seekbg someone else. 
Mitt Hearst and her comradu

Four or five 
accompanied two police of
ficers to the house, the FBI 
uid.

One of the pdicemen knock
ed on the door and saw Miss 
Hearst when it wu opened. 
FBI agebs followed the of
ficers bto the room and aî  
rested Miss Hearst and a 
fugitive companion, pbice 
said.

“Don’t shoot. 111 go with 
you," San Francisco police b - 
ficer Tim Ctesey quoted Miss 
Hearst u  uybg when he and 
another officer entM«d her 
hideob b  a bouu b  a mid- 
dledau residential section of 
the dty.

“We said, 'Don’t move.’ 
Patty said, ’All right,’ and 
we plaoed her under arrest," 
Caaey s|Rn “1 asked her if 

over,

and she just dkbt u y a 
word."

At the San 
Jail, 35 mites 
wbm Miss 
William and 
were taken

Mateo Coimty 
south oi here, 
Hearst and 

Emily Harris 
feUowtag ar- 

another tanute 
said the ^ wapHtef hebeu 
answemt a quebkNi u  to how 
she wu raagfat by saying, 
“I w isbtehA I kww."

“ I said, m  been a hng 
(8m  BAR8T Pat$ U )

Hearsf Affair Chronology
By JOHN DREYFU8S 
lie  Lm  Aageke TImee

LOS ANGELES -> Patrida 
Campbell Hearst, now 21, 
daughter ot newspaper ex
ecutive Randbph A. Hearb of 
Hillsborough, Calif., wu kld- 
uped more than 19 months ago 
and hu been almost constantly 
b  the news since then.

The foDowbg la a chronolgy 
of events surrounding the kid
naping from the Patty 
Hearst wu abducted until her 
arreb Thursday.

Feb. 4, 1974 — Patty Hearb. 
19, a sophomore art history ma
jor b  Berkeley, wu abducted 
from her Berk^y apartment 
by two men and a woman and 
driven oft b  the trunk ot a 
car. Her fiance, Steven A. Weed, 
21, wu beaten and left b  the 
apartment.

Feb. 7, 1974 — A San Fran- 
daco radio station received a 
tetter from the r̂mbionese 
Liberation Army clabiing it kid
naped Patty and would “as- 
acute”  her if any b  its members 
were harmed.

Feb. 12. 1974 ~  The

parents received a taped 
mesaage from Patty uyii^ any
sincere effort”  at food dibribu- 

tion wodd be utbfactory.
Feb, II. 1974 — Hearb pledg

ed a H million food distributiM 
program.

Feb. 20,1974 -  Patty Hearb’s 
20th birthday.

Feb. 21. 1974 —  SLA called 
• 82 millkMn bfer “crumbs," 
and denuuxted $6 million worth 
b  food.

Feb. 22. 1974 -  The Hearb 
Corp. promised to add $4 mlUion 
to the |2 million food distrihu- 
tkn program if Patty wu 
released.

Feb. 22, 1974 —> Food distribu
tion at four San Francisco Bay 
locatiou wu chaotic wMh 
fighting erupting et the Oakland, 
(telif., distribtttiM pobt.

Feb. 29. 1974 -  California 
Gov. Ronald Reagu announced 
be wmdd nb reteue two SLA

radio atetion received SLA 
demanda for distrthutiMi b  food 
with an eatimated value b  
between 8150 mlUion and 8400 
mOUon. With the demand came 
a, tape recording of Patty b  
which bM htubl bar father 
to comfdy with M  demand.

Feb. 13, 1974 — Randolph A. 
Hearb said SLA damands wets, 
“ impottbie to meet," hut added 
be would distribute sMne food.

Feb. 18. 1974 -  Patty Hearb’s

members jailed on suspidon b  
murder if the release were part 
b  a ransom demand for the 
return b  Patty.

Feb. 21, 1974 -  Food dislrihu- 
sameltion resumed and went cabnly.

to a San Francisco underground
newspaper said the time and 
ptere b  Patty Hearb’a releau 
wu to be announced withb 72 
hours.

April 3, 1974 — Patty Hearb 
declared she bad joined the SLA 
and called her father a “ liar 
to a tape delivered to a SanLfflceri attacked a 
Francisco radio station. A photo

March 9. 1974 — b  a tape 
delivered to her father. Pa^ 
Hearb said her family hadn’t 
"done anything at aU," and 
claimed the FBI ' wanted to 
murder her.

March 11, 1974 >- Hearb said 
he would revamp the food pro
gram to meet SLA demands 

March 31, U74 -  The food 
dibributioo program w as 
declared cMnptete.

April 2, 1974 -  An SLA tetter

b  Patty holding a subtnadiine 
gun b  front b  an SLA flag 
acemnpanted the tape.

April I, 1974 — Hearb Uid 
the SLA brabwaahed Patty.

April 15, 1974 -  Patty
participated b  a San Frandsco 
bank robbery. Also bdentified 
u  taking p ^  in the robbery 

e SLA memberi Camilla 
HalL Nancy Lbg Perry and 
Patiicb M. Soltybk. One irum, 
believed to be SLA member 
Donald DeFreeu — known u  
Field Marshal (3nque — also 
pertidpeted.

April 24, 1974 -  Patty said 
b  a tape that she willingly join
ed the SLA b  the bank robbery, 
denied ahe wu brabwashed and 
called ho- father a “ pig”

May 2, 1974 — The FBI found 
a San Frtticteoo apartment ap
parently vacated Patty a^  
SLA membars only days eariter.

FBI u  Patty sprayed the stonj
with .30 caliber scmteu 
rifle fire b  aiding 
escape.

May 17, 1974 -  Five unideii- 
tified SLA members were burn
ed or shb to death u  500 law 

South Cen-

May a, 1974 — Hearb poated 
a 850,000 reward for anyone \ 
vidbg ibormation le 
Pbty’s ufe return.

tral Los Angetes SLA hideout. 
The building apparently wu set 
afire by gunshots.

May 18, 1974 — Patty Hearb 
wu declared nb among the 
slab SLA members. The dead 
were identified u  DeFreeae, 80. 
Miss Perry, 28; Miss SoHysfle, 
24; William Wolfe, 23, and 
Angela Atwood, 25.

May 19, 1974 — bvestigator* 
sifting thraugh the debris of the 
SLA hideout found the body of 
Camilla Hall.

May 20, 1974 ^  The U.S. b - 
tomey b  Los Angeles filed com
plaints agabb Bill and Emily 
Harris and Patty, altegiog □- 
legal possession Of automatic 
weapou b  connection with May 
II shootout b  Inglewood.

May 22, 1974 -  Pbty, BiU 
and Emily Harris were charged 
by Lm  Angetes County Dib. 
Atty. Joseph P. Budi with 
asuult whb intent te commit 
murder, assault with a deadly 
weapon, robbery, unlawfully

w  •

V
- Vj

May W, 1974 — A man lateritakiî  a vdiicte and kkbapbg. 
identified u  Bill Harris wul June 6, 1974 — Patty Hearst. 
caught trying to steal a pair'callbg hersalf “Tania” b  taped

>,«•

\  *<,•

of socks from u  Inglewood, 
Ctelif., sporting goods store and 
a woman later identified by the

message received by a Lm  
Angetes radio-station, declared 
(See CHRCmOLOGY Page 2A)

Thb is a copy of tite police department identification photo made after Pat
ty Hearst was ctmfbed in the San Mateo Coonty Jail. (AP Wirephoto.)
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Catherine and Randolph 
Hearb took their daughter 
Patty a bouquet of yellow 
roses when ttey visited her 
b  jail today. 'Diey said she 
told them she wanted to come 
home.

It wu the first time the 
two had seen their 21-year-okl 
dauid>ter b  19 months.

Earlier, Mrs. Hearst told a 
reporter firmly:

“I don’t believe she will give 
up 19 years of love. She wu

only 19 wljgn she wu forced 
to look down the barrel of
a gun.” 

After the Hearst family’s 
with their daughter,reunion

a sheriffs deputy said Miss 
Hearst could keep the roses 
b  her cell.

‘ ‘We told her we loved her 
and hugged and kissed her. 
We just said we love each 
other,” Mrs. Hearst told 
reporters clustered around her 
at the San Mateo County jail

in Redwood City, soutb-af San 
Francisco.

Newspaper e x e c u t i v e  
Randolph Hearb stood at his 
wife’s side u  they spoke brief
ly with reports before 
returning to San Francisco.

“ She wu happy,”  Hearst 
uid. “She wu ready to come 
home”

The Hearsts, both smiling, 
tbd no OM'cried during the 
reunion they had been waiting 
for over 19 months.

“ Her bsters (Vicki and An

ne) are ig) there talking with 
her now and we had a very 
happy discussion talking about 
femily matters,” Mrs. Hearb
said.

When Patty’s father arrived 
b  San Fnuadaco after his , 
flight back from a New York ( 
business trip, he wU asked/ 
what he ' would saF to his 
daugber.

“ I’U teD her whb every 
other parent wouU leB her 
— that we love her and we’ll 

(See FAMILY Page U )

Bombing Moy Be Tied 
To Arrest Of Heorst
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Bob Boydstun kUla scorplou

Morse St. to San Francisco wher^ the FBI cap
tured newspaper heiress Patty Hearb and Wendy Yoshimura, an artist link
ed to the Symbionese Liberation Army- (AP Wirephoto.)

SEATTLE (AP) -  An ex- 
plosioa — the second b  four 
days — injured six persons 
at a grocery store momoits 
after a caller told a television 
station the blab was b  
retaliation for the arreb of 
Patty Hearst b  San Fran
cisco.

A police spokuman said the 
Capitol Hill Safeway store 
“ looked like a hurricane hit 
the place.” But the bjuries 
were minor, authorities said.

The bore was the scehe 
of another bombbg early 
Monday. Ralph Patrick Ford, 
23, died in the explosion, ap 
parently as he attempted to 
arm a bomb, pbice said.

A KlNG-TV spokeswoman 
said the spokuwoman claimed 
to represent the George

Jackson Brigade. She said the 
explosion was also for “ the 
arreb' of our SLA brothers 
and sibers b  San Francisco.” 

Seattle police received a 
similar call mbutu later at 
9:34 p.m. Thursday, nearly 
simultaneou with the blab.

Seattle FBI spokesman 
Mike Entler said hb agency 
was checkbg for any con
nections between Thursday’s 
explosion and previous blabs 
b  the area. In the late sprbg, 
the Jackson Brigade clainned 
responsibility for the bombbg 
of a state buildbg b  Olympia, 
the state Capital.

A spokeswoman a t 
Harborvtew Medical Center 
said early Friday that two 
of the bjured were treated 

(See BOMB Page 8A)

LATE BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Consunwr pricM an*  

only two-t*nth$ of 1 p«r cont in Augual, tho smalL 
Oil monthly riso in throo yoart, tho govommoni ro« 
portod today.

O K LA H O M A  CITY (AP) —  Tight security meas
ures were ordered at three southside Oklahom a City 
jhigh schools today follow ing racial violence at one 
|school in which two pupils were wounded by gunfire.
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Midland School Children To Be 'Real Cool'
By LUANNA okoW 

School taxu will go up, hut 
classroom temperaturu will 
drop neb year u  the ruult 
of Thursday's 84.1 million bond 
election to install refrigerated 
air conditioning b  20 c i t y  
schools. .j

Voters approved the messure 
-  3,398 to 2JII -  in what 
wu described m  a “bMvy”

turnout by the school '6ibrict’s 
business manager, Don 
Furgeson.

Passage of the bond proposal 
likely wlU hike property Uxes 

cents, from 81-48Vfc to 81W 
per MOO asseument on 75 per 
cent valuation.

Furgeson sbd the district will 
be unable to set the tax rate 
until afî <̂  the bonds are vM.

Members of the board ofldlscuu procedure for selling tbe'shoald be completed to one orjwere 5.979 Midland residents 
trusteu will canvass the votesjbonds. Iwo years,^acci^ng to the pro-'who comprise about 20 per cent
Tuesday when they meet in Furgeson uid the district first ject’s architect, Preston M. of the eligible voters. Furgeson 
regular seuion at 1:30 p.m. in I must obtain a bond rating before ;oeren of Dallas. He has told: said the turnout was considered 
the board room of the ad
ministration building.

Bob Davis of Columbian 
Securittea b  San Antonio,/the 
fiscal agent fd r  the Ml^nd 
Independent School District, Will 
be present for the sesgton lb

taking bids to sell the bondsjthe school trustees the entirejheavy “considering, it wu an 
which could take place as Mrlyjproject could be broken downjelection  ̂ with only one pro-

into separate packages and j position.”as November.
The bids could be awarded 

near the beginning of the year, 
he added.

Air-conditioning the 20 achooli

awarded to two or three dif
ferent companlu b  order see 
completion In one year.

Votbf. b  Thuraday’a election

When voters last rejected an 
ab-conditioning bond issue b  
1973, the propoul wu on the 
same ballot u  an tffort to build,

multi-purpose facility for the 
community. Both failed. The 
vote count for the air-con
ditioning bonds wu 5,406, with 
2«655 favoring It and 2,751 ra- 
jecUng them.

Midland and Lm  high aehoote 
were voting situ ThurMtey, and 
the Lee location draw 3J14 
voters. Favortef Ite bowte w«a 

(Sh  bond Paga U )
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By GEORGE MASSEY 
**Hie incoovanlenee to cttiiens 

durinf the rebailding of dty 
streeti wiD be no Minor thing. 
FVed Poe, assistant city 
manager, s ^  “ bat it won’t 
be ilke the oontinned in- 
conTcMenoe of d o d g i n g  
chuckbolas arbd maintsoanoe 
crews,”  if the H mOlion street
bond issue faiis to pass on Sept. 
23.

“To try to rebofld these 
streets from city operating

funds would require a suhstan* 
tial increase in taxes,”  Poe said, 
“perhqM as much as 21 per 
cent.”

The city's street bond Amd 
has been depleted with porchaae 
of rigM^-way for a state prp- 

to widen Road from 
U.S.'» to Interstate IBi 

Robert Masaengale, city finan
ce officer, has imficaM that 
Midland taxes will probahty go 
up by 4 cents next year n the 

issue pesses. The dty's

tax rate Is now '$1-14 per 1100 
▼ahiatkat and would ^  vp to 
about H.U next year.

The city’s finuidal strncture 
is in “good shape,” according 
to Maesengaid, and should re- 
mahi so even with the added 
dabt service dn the H million 
worth of street bon^ if pawed.

Hie city ewes |ll7 mfllion 
in capital ixnprovwaent debt 
Maasengale said, “That is bond
ed debt paid off with revenues 
and taxes that cany a retire

ment sdiedule fiiat closes out 
In IIM. Ibe H millioo street 
bond issue would be paid oH 
by W4.”

He said, “The extra |6 million 
woidd push otr total debt to 
Ht.7 million, but we’re going
to pay off $L4 million by file 
endrfr ■ “  ‘tbe coming fiscal year. 

*Our total tax r o l l  
assessments are 2360 million 
while our general obligation debt 
(supported by taxes) is |6.4 
nriUkm. This means the debt^

assessment ratio of less than 
I per cent is very gb ^  Hie 
extra H millioo In street bonds
would have to be supported I7  
taxes — a hike of less than
four per cent That’s still good.” 

Of the 13 propQsola simmitted 
to the city CQoncfi for bn- 
pmemfots undsr the sfiMl 
booth program, FMd Bdser, 
pubUc wmks gfreetor, listed 
n n m  worth of work on 
MidUS Road from U.S. 80 to 
N e^  Rtreet as a major en-

deavor-
RMmr said the aecfion was 

paved about 1181 and con
structed with a I to Ŝ nch base 
with a >-incfa asphalt surface 
Sa aslkl this type of constructioa 
would sigiport a IJNI vehide 
pair day triOa eount wttisut 
fallart of ttw rofida^>

m  prenni iraxnc ooiini ti 
MidUff and Cuthbert la 15,000 
vebiclea per day,”  Rokar sidd, 
“and prcjeded eounta indicate 
more than 33,000 vehiclea will

uae the secfion each day by 
1995.”

Proposed hnprovamenta would 
indude rdMiilding of file 
roadway atfi minor curb ad
justments to reduoo tbe traffic 
ian» a U g n ^  at the afreet

be with a 0 -indi caliche 
baae and 8-incfa a^balt lurface.

Another project eettmaled to 
cost 9819,010 would be to rebuild 
Midland Drive from UA 80 to

tbe Andrews Hi^way.
Baker said this section wu 

constructed in 1900 and IM̂ ŴKi 
now earries a dally traffie nount 
of mora thaq 8,000 veWcIni. Ha 
■aid jwoJecfiona t/bow that the 
afreet will have a count of 14.0QO 
vehiclea per day hy 1186. 
Improvemeats fpuid Inthide 
reaUfunent and repair of cuiii 
and guttera sad hwtallation ef 
„ n-tach cahcbe ba«
3-incb aaphatt aorfiKia.

with

' ’ L J-

Mrs. Julian Gansan, left, mttmwWTWfUty ref- 
istrars for tlwTailgna of Women Voters. They ere, second from left, Mrs. Don 

Schaffiina, Mrs. Jack English and Mrs. Janelce Boltta.

Chronology O f Patty Hearstfs 
19-Month Adventure Listed

« tsm Page lA)
she would fight for the SLA 
She celled both her parente 
“ pigs.”

July 1, 1974—It was revealed 
that a box of 25 cyanide-filled 
bullets was found Udden in Petr 
ty’s Berkeley apartment after 
abductioo.

OcL 22. 1974 — It WM reveal
ed that Hearst aaked ex-mobater 
Mickey Coben to faety Oai his 
daughter.

OcL 25. 19N -  Coben ad
mitted failare in efforta to help 
the Hearat family.

March 13, 1975 -  A federal 
grand Jury in Harrisburg, Ps., 
got evidenoe that Patty hid out 
in a northaaatem Peimaylvania 
fannhousa doing the summer 
of 1974. Hearst said the FBI 
told him of the Udeout “ a cot|>le 
of weeks ago.”  Other repoils 
indicated Patty’s fingerprints 
were found in tbe (annteuae 
in October 1974.

March 14, 1975 -  Coun- 
tercuknre iporta figure Jack 
Scott, 33, allegedly involved in 
renting the P e n n s y l v a n i a  
farmhouse, told a newsman his 

' attorney was “dtacnssing his 
situation with f e d e r a l  
■uthortUes.”

AfsrO 9. 197S -  Scott and 
Ida wtfe Ifidd held a news oon- 
ferenee in San Flrandsoo and 
dared the FBI to chvgs them 
with a crime.

Ai«. 19. 197B -  Catherine 
HearsL Patty*! m o t h e r ,  
reportedy told a federal grand 
Jnnr in Harrisborg, Pa., that

Jadt Scott told bar ha had hi-[Btll and Emily Harris and SLA 
formatloo about tha locatkm of manner Wendy Toshhmra 
her daughter. wart arrested bf the IBI in

Sept. 11,1975 — Patty HaarsLlSao Frandaco.

Cool W eather 
Moves Eastward

(CmWsurd Item Page lA)
do everything we can to bety 
her,”  he tdd tbe crowd of 
r e p o r t  and television 
cameramen pressing in 
■round Mm.

Recalling how she beard tha 
news, Mrs. Hearst said her 
first thought was “ thank God” 
when her husband called her 
from New York.

Then, Mrs. Hearat said, “ I 
started trembling."

Although she worried about 
her reunion with Patty at 
first, Mrs. Hearst toki 
A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  
photographer Rick Browne on 
a flight from Los Angeles that 
she could “Iwndle it” if Patty 
were upset.

Bomb-
(Ceatiaaad From Page lA) 

and released t u f f u r l n g  
"mostly fear.”

The group c l a i m i n g  
reapoiMibiUty for tbe bombing 
is named for George Jackeon, 
one of the " S o l e d a d  
Brothers.”  a group of black 
inmates confined at Soladad 
(Calif.) Piiaon. The prieoner- 
turned-revolutionary wrote two 
books before waa kiUad 
in AuguM Ifn , during on 

ettonpt 
at

Sometimes violent 
storms paced coder 
from West into Central Texas 
during the night, tapering off 
into mOd shovm todqr.

By morning tbe leadng edge 
of tha latest cold front liqr 
along a line carving from Tex
arkana post Waco sad Marfa 
to El Paso toward tha west

thnoder-i Tempsratnips 4^pad to tha
^  in the Texas Pknbandk

Thee More Dm Ris 
BeHei ed Caused 
By EncephalMs

HOUSTON (AP) -  A city 
health official says three more 
Harris County residents may 
have died frm  St Louii 
oepbalitia (8LE) but < 
ffamation likdy never will be
QQIiIbBB.

Dr. Robert A. MacLean, ehtaf 
of the Ctty Haolfli Depart
ment’s commonkhUa dlaa 
aecfion, nki Handsy dna t̂o 
tbe virtual tmpnasjhflity of pin
pointing SLE after a pvaon has 
died, it is doubtful “weT ever 
know the exact cauaa of death 
for these men.

There has been one con
firmed death from SLE in addi
tion to 10 confirmed eases and 
22 suq;>ected cases ainoa the 
SLE outbreak wu announced 
Aug. 27.

Loretta Gowin 
Dies At Odessa

Mrs. Loretta C. Gowin, 46 
of 406 W. Shandon St. fa 
Midland, died Thursday in or 
Odens hospital following i 
lengthy JOneu.

Servicn are to be at 10 a.m 
Satturday at Oaklawn Park Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Bob- 
17 Payne officiating. He will 
be assisted by Rev. Jim Slocum 
of Andrews. Interment will be 
in Resthsven Memorial Park un
der direction of the Newnia W. 
ElUs Chapel.

She wu bom Feb. 17, 1929 
in Ben Flnanklin, Texu. Mrs. 
(jcwtai moved to Midland fai 1945. 
She graduated fhm Midland 
High School h  1941. Han riie 
attended businen adtoOL She 
married Arthur Laroy Ocwfai on 
Nov. 15, 1961, In Houston. Mrs. 
Gowin wu a member of 
Oaklawn Park Baptiet Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, A. L. Gowtai of Midland; 
a son. Tata Gowin of Midland 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Russell of Midland; a brother, 
Jock C. RuseeU ef MkHaad and 
a aiatar. Mrs. Hartoud Allen 
ofPtWteth.

cool air epread acroaa tbe High 
Plafau and l^^pv Rad River 
Valley. At tbe same time late 
summer heat kept its grip on 
tbe eoutfa part of the state, 
where tha readfaip near dawn 
stayed In the upper 70s, Tbe Aa- 
sodatod Press reported.

Light braeses from the north-
0w ISBIBQ luc sUMBbOÎ

Plalm lector and they 1>lew 
from the eoafii fai the central 
part of the state u  low cloods 
spread over those areu. Skies 
were dear to partly doudy 
elsewhere.

Some of the heaviest storms 
Tburaday night rumbled acroee 
tha counfryaide between Abi
lene and Fort Worth. Sheriff’s 
efftoera at Decatur reported the 
s^Mhrn ef a poedbie 
near Rmiaway Bay *on Lake

looked for the 
fronfd system to kefp on M t- 
ing towawl fiw south today and 
Saturday, acoonqumied bl scat- 
wtQ m w v.

Wbfla fiw cool uiap sUn ap
proached, tenqwraturu soared 
Thursday attemoon u  high u
100 d e g ^  at Fort Worth and
101 at Minenl Wefls. Raadings 
near dawn ranged from 87 at 
Dalbart In tbe Panhandle up to 
79 at Gahraston and Palactoa on 
the coast

Hardy Watkins 
Dies At Phoenix

LAMESA -  Hardy C. WatUm 
died Monday in Phoenix, Aril 
after a lengthy illness. He wu 
96.

Services are pending with 
Branoo Funeral Hem in 
Laroesa.

Watkins wu a native of 
ffissiseippi and worked u  a 
carpenter in Lamest. He moved 
to Phoenix from Lemese IS 
years ago.

Survivors include one son, 
Grover Watkins ef Beaumont; 
one daughter, Mrs. Sybil Crain 
of Phoenix; four grandchildren 
and three great-gruidchiklren.

T ry o u t! Swfr
The Midland 4-H vaulting 

team will hold its annual tryouts 
at 10 a. m. Saturday at 4612 
Sinclair.

Thoaa Interested In trying out 
should attend and wear loofa 
pants and soft soled thoee.

M(|yles wUl be shown, and 
the presaat team will î vu

for Mitbar farfermatkm, coo-“
f

Hearst Arrest Lucky Accident
(Coteteued Pyam Page lA) 

time since we’ve seen you,” ’ 
Evelyn Broussard said. “And 
she said, T wish it had been 
longer.* ”

“ We were Just sitting tbm  
and two pdloenien Just came 
through the door,”  Mrs. 
Brounard quoted Mias Hearst 
as uying. Mrs. Broussard, 23, 
who wu being released on 
bafl on a parole violation 
diarge, aokl die talked with 
Miss Hearat while the latter 
w u being booked.

Barikr, Miaa Hearst, who 
faces boffi state and fedval 
cfaaifes, smiled broadly and 

' al rapoiters as she left 
the San Frandaco fedval 
eourthouae in a tightly guard
ed caravaa

Mrs. Harris pve a clench- 
edfist alute w  the car puU- 
ad away.

Tha Marriaes were arrested 
about an hour before Mtos 
Hearst and Berkaley artist 
Wendy Yoshimura, who wu 
tamed over to Alameda 
County, Calif., authoritlu to 
face a charge of poaeessloo 
of exidoelves.

Stephen F. Soliah, a 27- 
y ea r^  boosepainter, also wu 
arrested at the boon where 
Mtoa Hearst w u stsying. The 
FBI said he would ba charged 
with haiboring fugUvea. UB. 
Atty. Jamu L. Browning said 
more arreata on that charga 
mtyht follow.

It appeored that the croea- 
country search for the only 
known eurvivtaif members of 
the SLA finally w u ended 
by a cofnbtnatlon of dfligent 
poUoe 1̂  'and luck.

Paid Young, agsut-iiKdiarfe 
of tha FBI> Saowmento of
fice, uM fali agents were 
seddng an untdentlftod persou 
linked to the SLA and pve 
tbe San FTandsoo FBI ad- 
dressu of several housu 
here.

Young said these included 
both a Bernal Heights boon 
on Pradta Street near where 
tbe Harrieu were arreeted 

Jogging down the strut 
and the D|qNr MIsrioa District 
boon ou Meru Street where 
Miss Hearst wu captured.

“ But we had no idea the 
Harrisu and Mfrs Hearst 
were there,”  Young safaL

Authoritlu said SoUah wu 
the brother of Kathy Soliah, 
a known aaaodato of SLA

Miu SoUab, who dropped 
from si|bt several mouths 
■gô  had been a viattor to 
Ifiu  Yoririmoraa* Iniprlaoaed 
boyfrtond, and thare wu 
■pecnlatkn that w b t a  
Sacramento agwiti  gave the 
tbe two eddreufi to San 
Ftandsco, they may have 
been seeking Soilab for ques-
tfayUng

Chariu Bates, special agent- 
In-cbarge of the FBI’s San 
Frandaco office, could not be 
reached for comment on 
Young’s statement.

Bat Bates said that for 
about two days the FBI had 
been watch^ the houu 
where the Harrisu were 
caught.

“ It wu not a tip. Just dig
ging out people who might 
have iitformatkn, on the 
periphery, building it up from 
that,”  Bates said.

An FBI agent guarding the 
Moru Str^ houu, who 
dedined to give his name, 
eald about 18 automatic 
weapons were found faiside. 
San Frandaco Police Inspec
tor Gary Kern said authorittes 
aeardilng the Pradta Strut 
houu found several automatic 
wupoM, 40 pounds of ex- 
plosivu and two g u  muks.

Miu Hearst w u arraigned 
before U.S. Magistrate Owen 
Woodruff on federal bank 
robbery chargu, which carry 
a 9800,000 bail, the same 
amotait aet for the federal 
firearma efaarp filed in Lm 
Anplas.

Mbs Hdarst is also wanted 
by Lm  Angelu police on 19 
state chdriu rangfaig from 
kidnap to armed robbery, 
ebupx carrying 9I0AID ball

The Harrisu, still wearing 
Jogi^  outfits, also appaared 
belers Woodruff for a haarlng 
CO dfraarma chargu. Harris, 
19, wat,txpdkd from 

sbae ha pva.

clenched fist salute and 
shouted, “This ain't no big 
deal, comrades. Long live the 
guerrilla!”

He and his wife, 28, were 
■Iso sought by Los Angdu 
on 18 state chaips.

Acting Lm  Anples County 
Diet Atty. John Howard said 
Min Hearst and the Harrises 
would be taken to Lm  Anples 
next week for arraignment on 
tbe state charges.

Mbs Yoahimnra, 12, had 
been seugbt by Alameda Coun- 
fT  authorittes on chargu of 
pnsaaning exploahru in con- 
nectioo wlfli aareral bomb- 
inp.

The wheruboob of tbe four 
tagifivu had been a mystery 
for mere than a year, with 
unconflrnied reports placing 
Min Hearat at variou tfanu 
in Algeria, Latin America and 
neat of tha 88 states.

Federal authorittes in Har
risburg, Pa., reported aariter 
this year that they had eri-

deooe ITud 1 ^  Hearst had 
stayed at a Pennsylvania 
farmhouse for nveral weeke 
in tbe fril of 197i

Mbs Hearst wu a 
•ophonaore at the University 
at California, faving in a 
Berkeley apartment with her 
fiance, Steven Weed, when she 
wu kidneped at gunpoint by 
members of the tbe SLA.

Authuittes have described 
tha group u .a  small sect 
of white ex-coUep students 
ted by black escaiwd convict 
Donald DeFreese.

As a precooditteo for her 
release, the SLA demanded 
in a serin of taped com- 
muniquu fiut Hearst feed the 
poor to atone for hb wealth. 
The Hearst 'family put 
together a |2 rniOioa “ People 
in Need”  giveaway program, 
but tha SIA denoimced it u  
a sham.

Mbs Hearst who at first 
sounded frightened in taped 
mesugu eent by her cap t^

Dunlbnl Found Guihy
Lorenso Leon Dimford, 30. bte 

fids rooming wu asaesaed a 
five-year prison term by a 142nd 
State District Court Jtay that 
had deliberated more than eight 
hours Wedneeday to convict him 
of murder without malice 
eforatbought in the 1972 shooting 
death hers of Chartes Ray 
CoIUm , 28.

The 11-man, one-woman Jury 
deliberated teas than SO minutes 
in setting ponlahment

Judp Perry D. Pickett reteea- 
ed Dnnford under a 810,000 bond 
until hb formal sentencing later 
thb month.

The guilty verdict came at 
1:35 p.m. Wettoeaday.

The Jury had heard about four 
hours of testimony Tuesday in 
the cau. Dunford, who took to 
the witneu stand fat hb 
defense, said that he did indeed 
shoot several timu and MD 
Cirflfau at entranu to a night 
spot here on June 18, 1972.

I guess I wu going to shoot 
the man,”  Dunford had told 
Mashbom under eroae«i- 
■mination. “That wu tbe only

ford said, Collin had slugged 
and kicked him, but had not 
threatened to take hb life.

“He never said a word,”  Dun- 
ford, now of Tuba, Okie., said. 
He said he shot CoUn several 
tfanu with a double-action 
caliber pistol and then oom with 
a shotgun.

Since his Indictment two years 
ap , Dunford hu been free on 
a 910,000 bond. He wu a 
Mteaman and occaskmal singer 
with a comho.

stunned her parenU on April 
3, 1974, by announcing on a 
tape that she had renounced 
her family and Joined tbe 
SLA.

She uid she had changed 
her name to “Tania,”  after 
a figure from tbe Latin 
American guerrilla move
ment and dramatized her 
conversion on April 15 by tak
ing pert in an armed SLA 
bank holdup here.

Her apparent fervor grew 
even atrouger in a bter 
message in whiob she de
nounced her bther u  e “pig” 
and acomfully rejected We^.

Mbi Hearst and the Har
risu became the only SLA

members known to be left 
at b rp  when six of their 
convadu were killed fat a 
fiery shootout with Lm 
An plu  police on May 17, 
1971

Two died of gunabot wounda 
and four of bunts and smoke 
inhalation when their hideout 
caught fire and burned during 
tbe gunfire.

Miu Hearst mourned their 
deaths fat a final taped 
message June 7 — tha laat 
words beard from her until 
Thursday. She revealed her 
love for one SLA member who 
dted on May 17. WOliam 
Wolfe, 23, tha son of a 
Pennsylvania doctor.

Newspaper Doubts Legality 
Of San Angelo Appointment

SAN ANGELO -  The 
commission here may

city
have

acted iliaplly according to the 
state open meetinp bw in tbe 

anner in which it appointed 
Allen Gilbert to the municipal
Juteshto Tuesday. 

1 u  San AnphAnpio Standard- 
Thnu said In Ks Friday edition, 
“Tito dlspided action started 
with the doeing of the San 
Anpio City C o m m i s s i o n  
meefing at 10:24 ajn. Tuesday 
for the porpoeu of fafterviewing
applicants for the open positloa 
of munlciiimunicipal Judge.'

Mayor Bob M c Cl e l l a n  
reconvened tbe meeting at 1 
p.m., end according to the 
mlmitu taken -by the city 
secretary, "ennoanced that 
Alien Gilbert had been selected

for the open position of
municipal Judp.”

The minutes indicate no vote 
wu taken, and persons who fil
ed beck Into commission 
chembers at 1 p.m. could bear 
cteariy sU converutloo ind an
nouncements made, the Stan- 
dard-Timu safaf. None inclnded 
any vote or mention of a vote.

“We didnl vote In doeed 
ausion offidaDy,”  MeCteOan 
said, and added that within the 
executive sessten there wu “on
ly a straw vote.”

“The decision wu aunoonced 
as a dedskm of tha commbston 
with no disagreement from any 
of the commissioners s( ths 
tiros of tbs open atssloo," 
McCtelbn said.

Mothers Given Credit 
For Passing Bond Issue

By DEBBIE PIERCE 
Conoemed Mldtend mothers 

ained nou a adtool olr ooo-

suparintendeat isr hufruetteo la 
tbe MhBand school dbtriot, si 
thle morning.

The bond bsue wu approved 
by 997 votee out of ifanoet 8jl98 
caaL “Tbe eatire credH gou

logical th ^  to do.”  At ro o t^ l*  and out ef
club not long before that.

Jimmie Johnson 
Dies At Stanton

JfanmleRTANTON -  
JohnaoB, 94, died 
a Stanton nursing boraa.

Serrieu wen to ba at 2 p.na. 
today at F M  United Mofiiodbt 
Church with interment in Ever
green Cemetery. Arrangements 

•re under dfreefion of Gi l 
breath FuMral Home.

Johnson w n bora July 9, 
1891, in MUburn, Ark., and 
moved to Stanton 40 years ap  
from East Tsxu

Survlvora inclnds three eons.
Dan Ray Jbhnaon of Christoval 
and Ben Rey Johnson end Tom 
Lmty Johnson, both of Stanton; 
thrM denghters, Mrs. Vonda 
Freeman of Imperial, Mrs 
Jeanne Mites of Stanton and 
Mrs. Shirley Kreyenhuhl of 
Midland; three sbters, Mrs 
Edna Hood and Ifrs. Cham Chf- 
fee, both of Denison, and Mrs 
Georgia Bechtel of El Cajon, 
Calif.; two brothers, Jeff 
Johnson of Westminister and 
Ben Johnson of Anna; IS 
pandcMldren and 11 peat 
pandchildrcn.

Mrs. Christian 
Dies At Andrews

ODESSA -  Mrs. Flozelle 
McKinney Christian, mother of 
Levi C h^an, Lena M. Tillb 
and Mary L. Huberi, aU of 
Andrews, ded Wednesday in an 
Andrews hoapitsi fo lios^  an 
ilbieu. She wu 66. '

Servicea will be at i  p. m. 
Saturday w i th  interment in 
Odesu Oroetery.

Mrs. Oirlstian had moved to 
Odeua from Colorado City in 
1986.

Survivors Include five other 
sons, fov other daughters, two 
Ibrotbers, a sister, 21 
jgraixMidren and six graat-

tba PTA organhattona who were
conecreed with the emriranment _____  ____
their chlkfrMi ware plaî  * lM d ia iilit"^  Mri. Ed Watte.

Dr. Brawn ---------.« aitti umduring th 
ariiPlVe

fiw day.”

to thia

Mrs. Jill Walker 
Dies At Lubbock

lira. Jin Waflur dted Thora- 
day morniag in Lubbock follow
ing a teng% ifineu. She wu 
the grandmother of Jack 
Hightower and Bill Hightower 
Jr., of Midland.

Serviou win be today at 4 
p.m, in Lubbock under tbe dfrec- 
tton of Fraakfin-Barttey Funeral 
Home. Interment win be Setm̂  
day at 2 p.nL in Sunset 
Memoriel Gardens in Odesu.

Suwivors inclode one 
daughter, Patsy Raitey of Lub
bock; one sifter, Stella 
Trowland of Hobart, Okla. and 
one nephew. Jack Blake of 
Midland.

Midlander's 
Mother Dies

— Mrs.OWENSBORO. Ky.
Willie Perry, S3, of Central City, 
Ky., dted Wednesday in an 
Owensboro hupitel. She wu the 
mother of Mrs. Sarah Gault 
of Midland.

Services are pending in Cen
tral CHy.

Other survivors include 33 
grandchildren.

Terry Roach 
Diius At Austin

PAINT ROCK -  Terry 0. 
Roach, brother of Jake Roach 
of Andrews, dted Thursday in 
an Austin h ^ te l. He wu 60.

wiii be held at 2Servlcu

Survivors include a |oo, two 
other brattiert, thru sisters and 
a paadefaUd.

/<

issue, but I tfalak we must look 
at the benefite of its passap.

“Stadtes have fiwwn the bet
ter tbe eavironincnt, the better 
fiw woriMT. Besktes, the 
chikiren aow are fiw vsters and 

city of the future, and I 
can’t think of a better place 
to put our money than in the
future,” he added.

An three ewchainnen of tbe 
Parsote for Air Cooditlontau,

linfliiPat

fiwir dalght with the 
pasaaga of the bond ferae.

Mrs. MdUghl aatod tt wu 
■aeactfing faiiag to have work
ed so kard m  meb an Isaoi 
and to bova saw Ha aceaptanoa. 
She said, “llw  fanportant thing 
is fiw Uda win ba taken care 
ef and tbe envtronment will 
chanp for the better 

School superiatoodent Dr. 
James H. Maltey said tbe tesue’i 
acceptance showed “ lote of 
dtixen to citizen interaction. 
17)11 issue can’t help but Im- 

the quality of education

Midland S K A  
Sponsors School

The Midland 8PCA to sponsor 
ing its first obedience school 
for dop beginning 44 p.m. Sept. 
28 at Dennis the Menace Perk.

The school will run for eight 
consecutive Sundays at the park 
and win end Nov. 23. Clau 
to limited to 19 dop, and a 
fee of |16 will be aasuaed fof 
the sesskms.

Reservations m u be made 
by calling the office.

Clan instructor will be Mrs 
Thomu E. Davis and her 
Shetland sheepdog Billy, who 
holds the American Kennel Club 
title of Companion Dog Ex
cellent.

Dancers Eatoitahi 
The M Squares square dan

cing chib enttetained mambera 
of the Qoldea Agars C3ub TWro- 
day night at Its monthly 
meeting. Approximately 140 
nwmbers attended the covered 
dish supper before tbe dancing.

Play Day Caueelted 
Tlw Midland County 4-H play

p. m. Saturday In Austin with dUy ortglnaUy scheduled for 
tatennent in Austin Cemetery. Saturday hu been cancelled

Marcelie WilUaim, apokcrawn 
for fiw group, said aaofiwr date 
wlU be sat later for fiw avent.

in our schools through comfort 
and efficiency.”

Don Kyser and Tom Dollabito. 
co^hainnen of the Troth In 
Bonding committee wWeb op- 
poeed the bond issue, declined 
to comment on the tosu’s ac- 
ceptonce by city voters.

A total of 9,979 Midlanders 
turned up st the polla in the 
bond election, 3JI3 of whom 
voiced their approval of the 
Issue and 2J9I voted agafautH.

Bond-
« lA)

1.914 and opposing it were 1,4(». 
It may be noted that both air 
conditioned elementary sdwoto 
■nd the only air condlUoned 
Junior hig school art located 
in the 1m  High attendance area, 
which roughly coincktes with the 
voting precincts.

at
A lighter turnout was recorded 

Midland High, with 2,322
persons casting ballots. Voting 
in favor were 1.296 ■nd votingwere 1.296 and 
against the measure were 1,021

The 343 absentee votes in
cluded 164 for cooling the 
schools and ISO against.

The result of the luue’s 
passap wiU be hiking the school 
district’s bonded indebtedneu to 
$14.6 million. The interest on 
the bonds already outstanding 
and the one about to sold 
will move into the |4 mtlUon 
ranp.

The annual cost of utlUzlng 
the air conditioning system to 
estfanated to total $126,608 for 
utilities, maintenance and 
service.

The MMIaad 
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Shivers, Mauzy Oppose 
Portions O f Constitution

FRIDAY, 56PT. 19, 1 9 7 4 -3 A

AUSTIN, I (AP)—FVinnor

can for mi appearance in the Ringling Bros. andBaram ^!n^3aQ^^^(M AP*W ir^hoto.)

This May Be Time 
O f Political Rebel

By WALTER R. MEARS
! WASOUNGTCM (AP) -  This 
may be a season for political 
rebels.

I And it Is a time in which the 
' campaign muscle of organised 
labor can ba eierdaed more 
tellingly than ever before.

llioee are the 1970 portents 
from New Hampshire's land
slide decision to send Democrat 
John A. Durkin to the Senate, 
where he took his seat Thurs
day still promising to rock the 
boat.

It Is risky at best to read 
election returns in one state as 
a barometer of national trends. 
But the ballots New Hampshire 
voters east last Tuesday do of
fer poOing-place evidence of 
what people are thinking some 
14 months before the 1978 elec
tions.

And those same voters will 
provide the first test of presi
dential candidates next year fat 
tbs opening primary of the new 
campnign.

Potttidens in both parties 
think those voters are angry, 
fruifrated with Washington and 
In a mood to vote against the 
foremment if they get a 
chance.

That certainly was the choice 
Durkin offered tham, and they 
took it, Meeting him by a 27,< 
000-vote margin.

Now Hampahlre’e MS.OOO Ra- 
puUicans hold a 50,000 registra
tion lead over the Democrats, 
but that was no help to (K)P 
candidate Louis C. Wyman.

Wyman’s strategic said 
after the ^ledal election defeat 
that their candidate was at a 
disadvantage becanae he was 
seen as the Washington man 
and because, as a five-term 
congreaaman. be never could 
ahalu that imaga.

Durkin said one of his big 
aeilfaif-points was the fact that

(knr. Allan Shivers and State 
Sml Oecar Mausy, D-DaOsa, 
iir e  announced opposition to 
portions .of the new constitution. 
F '’My main concern is that the 
|R<eeent constitution has been 
Ipell interpreted Iqr the courts 
Over the almost century of 
Î MCtnoent," Shivers said. 
r̂Shivers said, however, he 

not campaign against the 
He likes the ezeco- 

artide, he said, because 
1 ^  strengthens the governor’s 
Itoaltlon."

’ ’But tt la tied in with the an- 
Boal aeaakma article,” he said. 
” Uhlfanlted annual sessions (of 
the legMature) are not good.

Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, 
said Thursday the mo^er of 
the Supreme Ciourt and the 
Court of Oiminal Appeals 
“repreaoits a step badeward.”  

“The State Bar of Texas and 
the Supreme Court ot Tens 
have recognised the qieciat 
ization in law, as we’ve seen in

StedWne during the last de^ which are contrdled by persons
kde, by providing 
lied law uoenaes.

“To practice certain kinds of 
law now, you have to have a 
certain Und of license issued 
by Uie Supreme Court, on certi
fication. Those special areas 
are domestic relations law, la- 
bof law and criminal law.

“Now, If it makes sense to 
require the lawyer idio prac- 
ticee criminal law-and I’m not 
one of them-to take a special- 
iaed enminatkm and tc be giv
en that specialized license, then 
it makes sense to me that the 
Judges who try thoee criminal 
cases dMNild also be spedaL 
iata,”  Mauzy said.

Another bad feature of the 
judidary article, he said, is the 
granting of a rif^  to aĵ ieal to 
the state in limited cases.

Mauxy said be also opposes 
the education article because tt 
retains the present Permanent 
University Fimd and the Avail
able University Fund, both of

not answerable to anyone.

Plastic Bettis Dm  Zmm

Plastic bottls M  ier 
and aapIriiHwlatal 
was nearly 200 milDoo units il, 
1973, aecordtag to ta* PtaMta'
Bottle Instittae. Estimatat mm* 
tliat this will reach 400 mlIBnn 
by 1978.

he’d never bean to Congress 
and had nothing to do with the 
system in Washington.

No lean a ei»aervatlve‘ than 
New Hampshire’s Republican 
Gov. Mddrlm Thomson Jr. said 
the outcome pointed to trouble 
for inctnnbeots — induding 
himself sod President Ford.

George Young, Wyman’s 
campaign manager, said the 
Republican trouncing was a 
measure of voter frustration, 
and the unexpectedly hi^  turn
out was evidence that the 
people are more riled up than 
anyone had thought.

But Eddie Mahe Jr., execu-, 
tive director of the Republican! 
National Committee, said he' 
doubted there were national im
plications in the New Hamp
shire outcome.

He said Wyman was crippled 
because of his acknowledged 
role in arranging a 1972 cam
paign contribdion by Mrs. 
Ruth Farkas, later named am
bassador to Luxemboesg by 
former President Riduux! M. 
Nixon. The matter is still under 
kivettigation by the Watergate 
special prosecutor.

Mahe also said organized la- 
Ixn* was a key to the big Demo
cratic showing.

Cltburnw Groewr 
Found Shot Fotolly

CLEBURNE, Tex. (AP) -  
Bill Randolph, 87, a Cleburne 
grocery store owner, was found 
shot to death at his home here 
Thursday morning.

Police Chief Claude Zachary 
said he learned Randolph was 
carrying “Between 81,000 and 
81,900 in a paptf sack’’ when 
he cloaed his stors Wednesday 
night. He said robbery was tiie 
apparent motive for the shoot- 
ing.

Court's Decision 
Probably Too Late

' WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
federal appeals court here has 
given Texas and the U S. De
partment of Justice until Tues
day to deckle if enforcement of 
the recently amended federal 
Voting Rights Act is necessary 
In Texas.

State officials have said, how
ever, Tuesday might be too late 
to prevent Texas from being in- 
chiM  in the act.

The U.S. Orculf Court of Ap
peals Thursday ordered the fed
eral and state attorneys to 
negotiate whether the law 
should be enforced during 
Texas’ November election on a 
new state constitution.

The court, however, refused 
to exclude Texas from being 
listed as being covered by the 
act in the Federal Register 
when it is published Friday or 
Monday.

Texas officials have said once 
the determination is published 
In the Federal Register it can 
not be reversed by any court.

The detemtinetlon on in

cluding Texas under the act 
was made by the Census Bu
reau and the Justice Depart
ment based on the state’s vot
ing records and the participa
tion of minority grot^ mem
bers in state elections.

Texas is trying to convince 
the courts that its state law is 
similar to the proviskma of the 
federal law.

State offidda have said en
forcement of. the regulations 
would increase the costs of 
holding an election.

Brian Landaberg, chief of the 
Justice Department’s Civil 
Rights Appellate Division, said 
the questions to be discussed 
with the Texas lawyers con
cerned biUng\ial election docu
ments.

William Rhyne, a Wa^ington 
attorney representing the state, 
said Texas law requires elec
tion docinnents in ^ n ish  and 
English. Such documents will 
be available In Novenober, he 
said.

THOMAS M . AYCOCK, M .D .
announces the opening 

of his office.

General and Vascular surgery
2300 W. Michigan 

Midland, Texas 
• 684-8068

SHOP SATURDAY 10 AM TO 6 PM — OPEN A DUNLAP'S CHARGE ACCOUNT — DEUWOOD PLAZA 694-8888

it's LOADED!.
THE INTERLUDE 

GOURMET
By FRANCES DENNBT

■ BOYS’AND GIRLS'
FOOTBALL JERSEYS

• LEHERED FREE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF YOUR OWN 
.FOOTBALLJERSEY FOR 6.00

The big league tool̂  numbered and petsonallzed tree yvkh your 
name, uo lo nine letters. Nylon mesh In colon of red, orange, 
brown, royd bkia, burgundy, light blue and green. S-M-L-XL

HANES
HOSIERY

SALE
Began! AD Sheer, U ltra 
Sheer, Tummy Control, 
Reinforced heel and toe, 
and Support Stockings oil 
at sale prices. Choose 
from Barely There, Drif
tw o o d , Tow n  T a u p e , 
Barely B lack or M ayfair 
colors.

IN ONE BIG SALE. 
YOURSELF TO HANES!

Reg.
Rrin

SALEntia 3
M r

6
M r

12
M r

IJO .1.25 3.75 760 15.00

1.65 1.40 4.20 - .8.40 16.90

1.75 1.50 4.50 9.00 18.00

1.95 1.60 4.80 9.60 19.20

2.00 1.65 4.95 9.90 19.80

S.OO ^ 2.50 7.50 15.00 30.00

3.95 3.25 I960 39JOO

5.95 4.95 1445 29JO 59.40

THI^OUOH SEPTEMBER 20th

A $28 Value 

only

with a  $ 5  Frances Denney Purchase.
Inside ore 4  Iragrance “ redpes" to make you feel delldous.' In- 
teifude is the fragrance that's sexy but degont dt the .some Item 
(and that's Hard to do You also get 4  nevar-bdore-pubjished 
gourmet recipes. All wrapped up In an herb-blooming recipe box 
youT keep for years.

PLAYTEX SALE
SA VE <1.00 on 
C R O SS  YO U R HEART®
Undercup Support Panel 
Regular and Longline Bras
#613 LO N Q L IN E -LA C E  CUPS

#120— Lace Cups. Stretch Straps 
Reg. $6.50 NOW  O NLY $5.50* 
32/36A, 32/42B, 32/44C, 34/44D* 
#122-^Lace Cups, Ftberfill Lined 
Reg. $6.95 NOW  O NLY $5.95 
3 2 ^ A ,  32/42 B. C  
#627—Tricot Cups, Stretch Straps 
Reg. $6.50 NOW ONLY $5.50* 
34/30A, 32/42B, 32/44C, 34/44D* 
#629—Tricot Cups, Fiberfill Lined 
Reg. $6,95 NOW O NLY $5,95 
32/36A.32/42B.C

*D cupe—aiXX) more

SAVE $100 
pn INSTEAD!!)
the bras that give 
fullness without falseness
SAVE $2.00 on I can't 
believe H's a 
girdle girdles...
unbelievable control, 
yet lightweight.

BIG BELLS
• by V.

Sizes 28 to 36 WQbt,* 
and sizes 31 to 36 length.

Spread the word, don't wok, 
Dunlap's has your 100% 14 oz. 
cotton biue dedm jeans ready fur 
foL Big Bdls.Jhe favorite ^ e , 
figure-hugging. Improving with 
age, with Levrs famous fit.

IN NEW FALL COLORS

Casual Wedge

Two delightful fall styIes...''Skipper" slip-on wedge so comfortoble 
in ngvy, black patept, red, plorinum, white, .in# "Easy'' strap 
wedge perfect fo^fbll foshions m rust and navy suede, platinum, 
doe.^lack patent, yellow, light green, red, white, brov^i and per
simmon. Sizes 4 to 10, Smoll and Medium widths.
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CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  
W u there ever • itore at Ben
avides in Duval County called 
fertucfae’a General Store?

A witness In the income tax 
evasion trial of suspended Dis
trict Court Judge O. P. Carrillo 
and Duval County Oonunissian- 
er Ramiro Carrillo gave testi- 
mony TtHursday that would in- 
flicate the store did not exist.

C l e o f a s  Gonzales, who 
worked at the Farm and Ranch 
Supply Store owned by tiie Car- 
JUo brothers in Benavides, tes
tified that sales to Duval Coun
ty government agencies by Zer- 
tuche’s General Store were ac
tually sales by the store owned 
t>y the Carrillo brothers.

The suspended Judge aihd bis 
brother are being tried on 
-diarges of conq>iring with their 
cousin Arturo Zertucbe to file 
false income tax retunu and 
with filing false income tax re
turns.

The government contends the 
Carrillos and Zertuche set up 
the store as a front to conceal 
i&gal —Vw to varkwi county 
•gendes. They also eoidand 
that income from the store re-

by Zertuche should have 
reported by , the Carrillo 

brothers u  income to them 
Gonzaks, dressed in a blue 

suit and vMte tie, testified tbif 
Comndsdoner Carrillo tcdd hhn 
all sales frdm his store to Duv
al County, the water district 
and the Benavides Independent 
Schod District were to ha 
made on tickets marked ‘ 
General Store.”

There was a store at 
avides with that name 
by Hector Zertuche, a 
of Arturo, Gonzales said.

Merchandise sold to the 
ty on sales tickets from 
the general store and die 
tuche store came from the 
ventory of the Farm and 
Supply Store, he said.

Gonzales testified that dm 
only customers who ever pur
chased anything from the 
stores were the local govern
ment agencies.

He also said that althou|  ̂he 
worked at the store for the Car
rillo brothers he was being paid 
by Duval County to work In a 
wardKwaa. Ha said ha did no 
worit lor ttw oouBty.

: w
>■*ice Ex ’^udent

[O USIW  (AP) -  A former
Uniwsity student has ac- 

Judge Roy Hcdbeinx of
free speed) afler 

hod the Rke bond’s 
ccnllacntod during Us 

performanee at the
____ersity oil Houston foot-
game in the Asttedome. 

Lea Attermeier, S , a former 
mendkr of the Rica band and

NO SCHOOL BELLS* ~  Some ol the 3,500 Indochina war refugeee children still living in tents at the Camp 
Pandleton, Calif., refugee henter^romp about the huge groun^ as school bells ring for''other ddldren 
In the United States. The young refugeee are not being- enrolled in cissses while they remain in their

ten^porary home. (AP Wlrephoto.)

now a law atodent at UH, com
plained to Cenamisfisnar’a Oourt
TbiBsday that Houston Sports 
Aasodatkm (HSA) pubDc rels-. 
tkns director Bobby Rislnger 
took Ike script from the bond’s 
announcer as he read the script 
In tte press box.

The Rice band, which special
izes in satirical performances, 
depicted the Astrodome as “ the 
amallest covered foottMll sta
dium in the world” and poked 
fun at the Houston Astros’ sea
son record.

Attermeier said the conunis- 
sieners should make it clear to 
Hofiieinz that ttie Astrodome is 
not his private castle. The As
trodome is officially named the 
Harris County Domed Stadium.

The Doma waa byik with 
county fundi and leiMd to 
HSA. -

Rislnger saM he look the 
becauee he ifiu asked to 

do it by the Judge and bactOM 
’T fek it was totally in bad 
taste end totally out of Ins. I 
think tbs thlof diet np««t lbs 
Judge is who was doing It ka- 
oauae th^ (the Met bind) 
have such a reputalien lor 
negativism.”

The Rios band, which refers 
to itself as \hs MOB, has re
ceived both pralas and eritl- 
ciiim for Its offhent hsillims 
shows.

The smiUng eommlaaionn 
took no action on AttomsierV 
comidaint. They snggssfed she 
take her complaint to Univer
sity of Houston oflidals, who 
suUeated the Astrodoms for 
the HSA.

T o x  R a id s  C lo t s  
T h r s s  B u t i n s t s s t

fort WORTH, Tsx. (AP) -  
Five Fort Worth businesses 
were raided Thureday by 
agents of Comptroller Bob Bull
ock for failure to pay stata tax- 
Mles taxas. "

The tax raiders shut down 
three stores for refusing to pay 
and coUectad tanahi tana 

bosaasses.
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I. (AP) -  
IboilQessea

I X bJK
■UU tax-

play In

V

/

ocise Panel Votes 
Restrictions

CARL C. CRAft  
mSHINOTON (AP) ~  A 

pi g Bi i l approved by the 
Hh m  W«yt and Meana Gom- 
m H^ nould make U virtually 
in^aiibla for a wealthy tax- 
jN^ir to aacape. federal tax- 
atta legally.

fla  p rop ^ . approved 2S to 
I aptnday, would expand foe 

>' MHi of foe minimum tax. It 
iK^producea about |U0 mil- 
lio^ia revenue annaally from 
a b ^  M,0n peraooa. The pan-' 
el*x:d> n ea would produce $700 
m ifo  from about »,0M per- 
•oflfo foe committee’a tax ex- 
peB predicted.

f ie  panel adopted foe pro- 
p oS  aa part of a wlde-ra^ng 
ta£tevialon bill being drafted 
kCiouBe action later foia year.
y m

SBating law providea for a 
mBfnum tax of 10 per cent on 
th^total of certain kinds of 
“ t ^  preference”  itenu above a 
$30^ exemption. Tax prefer- 
encK itema include such things

■a foe special tax treatment of 
cajrital gains. i

Present law also aliowi de
duction of any regular taxea 
that the individual may have 
paid.

The committee-approved pro
posal would retain foe current 
approach of imposing the min
imum tax aa a levy to be paid 
in addition to an individual's 
regular income tax. But it 
would make these changes:

—Raise foe 10 per cent rate 
to 14 per cent.

Cut the $30,000 exemption 
to $30,000. Then even this $20,- 
000 would be reduced, dollar for 
dollar as foe amount of the tax 
preference income rises above 
$20,000. Thus, someone with 
$40,000 in tax preference items 
would have no exemption.

—The deduction of any regu
lar taxes the person nuiy have 
paid would be cut in half, so 
that only half of such taxes 
paid could be deducted.

—Added to the list of “ tax 
preferences” would be all item-

iaed deducUona^above Tl p er 
oeni of adjustecgroaa iocome.

Ifre panel rejected 37 to A a 
rival proposal, offered by Reps. 
Joe D. Waggomer Jr., D4ia.,' 
for a ‘foimanom taxaUa la
conic.”

Under foia approach, reoonv- 
mended Ry Preiidcnt Ford, foe 
m i n i m u m  taxiMe income 
would have been an dtematlve 
tax. An individual would have 
paid it only if bis regular Jh»- 
come tax was leas that the nUn- 
imum taxable income.

Committee tax experts astl 
mated foe Waggoner propeial 
would have raised $6$l mOBoo 
next year, compered to foe fo 
million that wmild come fom  
the committee-approvf̂  pro
posal.
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Poison
By JOHN STOWELL was retpiested by the govem- 

WA9HINGTON (AP) -  ThebeBt’s top health official. Dr.
Food and Drug Administration 
Bald ioday it turned over a

Theodore Cooper, assistant sec
ratary of Health, Education and

to foe Army after a__
producing the poison wfaHe doaurep to the Senate te
a ch in g  far an antidote to tt. fofo«ew» committee that some

4 . N . Bsar said 
folsy Ra n|N 

- foand while 
» mavis of 

M rs, flimdhi'a earner appeal <

>Ai4laiid
iQifforwd

A  W  Rev. R  P,
iwujur

* * * * * * * * * * * * R

J M ff ie H t!

JEWSfiMCKETS
Jeas:̂ 6̂

Jackets:

Thieves Work  ̂
Face To Face

FORT WORTH, te i. (AP)
A West Side woman reported 
new wrinkle in the method 
operation of idant thieves to po
lice this week.

Homeowners for several 
months have been plagued by 
thieves helping foeineelvea to 
hanging bukets and potted 
plants from porches.

The woman Udd poUce that a 
man rang her doorbell and en
gaged her in conversatloa while 
someone stole potted plants 
from her backyard.

Police said it was the first 
face-to-face jdant theft ever re
ported in Fort Worth.

p t l s t
churdieA l̂B dUee of Wyoming, 
New Mexico and West Texas, 
inchidteg Midland, recently was 
bonoibdl for his more than M 
ynara te the ministry.

.Mr. Gonzales was presented 
a plaque at oerenxmies held 
in Tempio Bautista here. 
Presiding at foe event was the 
Rev. Juan Guzman, pastor of 
that ebureh.

The FDA statement sited 
more hgbt on the poiiilllt 
source of the poison ttof wap 
secretly hmit by the Centrte b -  
telligence Agency in violation 
of presidential orders to de- 
■troyjlir

The ClA bad betel working 
with foe Army te experlroenta 
on shcllfiah t(«in at Ft. Det- 
ihforMd- Aftte* tte peesUentlte 
orddr'to^dest^ it; 11̂  
were triansfofoed from Ft. Det-. 
ride to a jCiA laboratory.

The FDA said it turned ov^ 
11 to 12 grams of foe poison 
after overproductag it in a 
seardi for an antid^ for par
alytic shellfish poisoning. The 
FDA seardi resulted from a 
1963 outbreak on the West 
Coast.

Experts say one gram of 
shellfish toxin could kili as 
many as 6,000 persons,

Eventually' foe FDA decidedivelop an antldota for 
that it was not feasible to de-|use, the statement said.

of foe/CEA itodq>ile was la
beled "D.S. Public Health Serv
ice ’’

"Once we turned it over to 
foe Army, it became classified 
and we don't know what hap- 
pteied $0 it. We don't know 
where our 11 grams are now,' 
an FDA qwkesman said.

The FDA said that after 
World Wte* P  foe Army sought 
the ssaislanoe df foe P n ^  
Health Serdice in developing hi- 
ological and chemical vrarfare 
laeapons because of the “ imr 
plied as well as real health 
threats to foe civilian popu
lation associated with the de- 
vetefMnent of sudi ^ponry. 

Because of the need for

Outstanding Eveat 
The L o u i s i a n a  Purebaae, 

outstanding event of Thomas 
Jefferson’s first term, made his 
reelection a certainty.

Births
MIDLAND MEMORIAL 

Wedaeaday, Sept 17, 1171 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Alan 

Turner, 711 Ruby St., boy. 
Tharsday, Sept U, 1171 

Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard Lee 
Whatley, 4608 Monty St., girl

KCillfCrBIOr oMol
A refrigerator valued at $300 

was reportedly stolen Friday 
from a rent bouse at 60$ N. 
Uncokm St., belonging to Les 
A. Zepada, poUce said.

sible source of foe 11 grams

standanUaed procedures it vras 
“natural”  that the Army and 
health service cooperated in the 
development of foe procedures, 
antidotes for the poison and 

The exî anafioa of the pos-[production purified sources
of the poiosn, the FDA said.

•M -9773 JIAN  
SHOP

STARVMG ARTIST 
SALE

DEUWOOD naZA
-Unnw. Sift. 2S '

s m . s ^ . v
O PO IIM iA JL

che*P tk M p
cWe»f

NEW
SHIPMENT

of
FOLIAGE
PLANTS

Palms: mu, Mno, Pay Tail 
IhaceaB - Bfor doll - . , 

Closol Pbris
MUMS THE W ORD/

of 7
DAVIS GARDEN CENTER r

2820 Golf Coimo Rd. 6824046

IflEUXi Mtdlcitfif prawialMvAixIris&iiiA TRANQIUll... 
b ilp f o h i i in n s  diy 8T l i f l t
Now yea eu  
taka tMo lany- 
worry lifo Is 

airidt, B*t "lort dona wltbaat 
bting uo-iight, and sloap bettar. A 
rmiarfcaMt tamion relaxant calM 
TRANOIUM, mokaa this oossIMo.

TRANOlUM'S scitntificolly 
dtvtiopod formulq, ovailobw 
dncttothopubficisttwroogMy . 
tostod, provoo aota and ttfactivo. 
ContoiM no borbituratM, no nor- 
' coties, no hobit-fonnino drugs.

Just ona QAytltANQIUM capault 
quicUy htipt rtUaw siinplt nervous 
tansron. btips you calm down and 
relax. Takan at bodtinN, TNANQIUM 
can imp you drift off into rasthd.

nfreiMni sluiibtr. DooT pot te with 
unnecessary tonslso or iloapHsioeie.

TRANOIUM nuot work for'you is 
■ttdical tests hivt provsd or rslani 
empty package and sslas slip w 
Bwnufactarer and your onnoy will be 
prosiptly rifundtd In luU. No qoes- 
UoM atkad. Bot TRANOIUM at ysur ̂-j—

<3

Ip tm  peeqi o| Xitee niA 
tVmMrn

Bob

ape — s 
B o fo if.'*

OUR AIR- 
O f  BIGHT, 
)BIPUNt

Y o u r C h o ice  O f le s ts

TTiese beaufiful chests ore constructed of cheny veneer’tops, side panels, drawer fronts and do9 r panels, and mahogany oveHav«.
The legs and mouldings are pf solid cheery. The brass hardware and elegant warm finish are unmistakby HERITAGE quality. All catches on doors 
are magnetic, all drawers slide on solid wood center drawer guides.

Choose the lingerie chest with 3 drawers and 
2 doors with adjustable shelves behind the 
doors. 24" wide, 16" deep, 48 5/8" high

Or choose the 6 drawer chest with dividers 
in the 2 top drawers. 37" side, 20" deep, 
52 5/16" high. ^

Reg.
439.50 NOW

$ 1 ^ 5 0
Reg.
469.50 Now

Or for the most storage space choose- 
elegant, chest on chest with drawer dividers 
and adjustable shelves behind the doors. •44"* 
wide; 20" deep,, 54 7/16" high.

Reg.
639.50 Now

$ 2 9 9 5 0

I'.-'/. Thess spectacular prices 
will never be repeated on this 

set of discontinued chests.

Saturday and Monday Only! 
While They Last

All lleiRS lubitcl to prior sale

’.1 i '/ .
'•a il
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u r c h  C a l e n d a r
NON-OENOMINATIONAL
SahatlM A m f 

s.
R ' s r v !

H e Redeemed IMtowilIp

•:U PB.I 
T:M pja.1

Pint Baptist
OM W. * -

ADVENTIST
Sevnft Day Adm tbt
S U ’ T U m .

# :«  SJk.1 1

A P 09T 0U C

Pint Apottolk Chardi 
m 9. Mrt at

TtM p « .i :

Ifk a ia  ApoeteBca
De La F e Ea CrM o Jesat 
MS a. n  wtrtfc at _  .■ir. Tilurti a. TWW.. Tmtm)Si« u L i aMaajr .aAooL

U y a lA t H ley  AyedeUe 
C heck

h s ; s i c s 8 S B :
NMT BetkaBy Apoctdie Ckurck
m  a  aiMM<

assembly c r  christ 
Ike AeaaMy h  C W

«a w.
*-LU>f|a-abiTiM M ti I

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d

Betkd AaaemMy el God

God

If • .

CaJnay Aaaeadly el 

aa.1 t tn S s  ■wasa,
liS i »m .i wwn m

n m  AanaAly Of Ged

t :«  M at gjia y  • a g t  
iiiai ■jB.i MwiyeTisi Mti a*iiS wwMa 

Gardeaa AneaiMy Of God

■ ra fjM

' .ir

a «M M |
Tiia » m i :

Jecaaaleai A m itn M j e l Ged

s:,% srEirisiat «jB.i r ~
H 3 ^ . l

Mae

Kannia Terrace Baptist

IMo^

S:4B I
» t rMtB am i

Greenwood Baptist
•I
D.•* SniC*.

____Smtday acteoL
a.m.: Manias aanMp. 
MB.: Tralaias VMaa.

Primera I^eala Bautista 
Mexicaiia
na N. Tftap BL
!•«. StA Cto ^ .MMBEj aCMDOI.t :«  ajB.:

Uidoa.
T:W p.m.:

Mkleasa Heights Baptist
Bav. Bar WmbH*. 

•;«S i.iB.: Soaday 
U:M ■.BLt Meniiis 
S:M p.m.: ■
7:10 p.a.1i ^ s ;

MidkUf First Baptist
Bov. OariM B«ki. raotor 

tM  a.Bk: BIMa aMy.
UMob.

Northside Baptist
lav. J. W. Bi
J iS  i S i
0:00 a.aat
T ;«  OJB.I

Ttabilns Hoar, 
ranllp.

Soath Memorial Baptist
IW  W. Caitar St 
Baa. 4. W. Slaaaa,

Tower Baptlet

Travis Baptist

U.-fi L___
0 :«  M *.: '
TiOO BJB.I

VaDey View Baptist
VaBay Vlav 
Boa. BaMT 

»:U B.a
U.-«0aji 
S:W OJB.I

HOT W. BtaB 
B. A. (Bb* )

7M l

WilsUre Park Baptist 
■1 a  Biatwi|S at
Baa. M b D. «sst. faatar 

040 BJB.I SaaSn aobaaL“o3 tzi vssr
740 OJB.I BaaaWs amahip.

BAPTIST—OTHERS

Aatlach Baptist

t f c

U:00 I
H:«  am t ; 

iIObsai :
BAPTHTT—INOTPENDENT

Bclkd Baptist 
pm m m  m .____
»»• •• a. a^ . FaaM  . .item I v i i^  AbBMImIB

l^ a iS r i B n S t awrwoo 
iiW B *.! TraMlao UaM  
o A M ti Bamas BarMiW

Car'-ifk Baptist

Goodwill Baptist
<M a  OaWi

la M a w  Heights Baptist

Paihlea Baptist

T rW ty Baptist

U  a . eana, rm ttr
ttW am i SaBSay adK 

U 4i a.«.t MonlBS m 
OiSa o a : fiM aM y.

amaia

BAPTIST—MISSIONARY

G A L n ite  ih sa O N A R T
BAPTIST

Ba*. O. a  '_______-
0 ; «  aJkt iBBday aekooL 

114a am t Men M  iPOCdUB

t:4S ajB.: aaaOty i 
U:0a aJLi MwbIbS 
S4a Bm> BvaatM

Grace Baptist
mrr SaaMM) 
raft Wittt attiai

Ideal Baptist 
tu a  Tfiw at.
~ y. L M. WaaO
t;SS :lK
740 BOkt fefaBiBe wmrn^

Laymaa’a BiUe Baptist

Oiiaa IMyt (Slfa____
ar. jBBMa L. OairfM. : 
140 a.n.1 ~

U:I0 a.B.: M
T4i tL«.i W

DeOwaod Baptist

K  J K y * 5 S J ? ^OiW am i Oaalay a

Macedoala Baptist
m  a  Canar at.
Bn. O. J. AnOla. FaM* 

t ;»  am i Smaay amt 
10:40 am i Mamas «a 
S ;» fJB.1 BaoHft fral 
7:00 am i Wrmtm *•

M t. Rase Baptist

M L Calvary Baptist
lOM a  MMa Sk 
Bay. teaaa r . Dayla, Pm( 

OiJO aJB
UMOaBi ,
H I S : \

Boy.
0:10 ami 

1140 am i 
140 ym i 
040 om i

Oddawa Park Baptist
aba iW atiS

Oaaita, Vaftar
liiio i m i l ^ S i  ,  /waWp...isssiKas.*:!*#."^

T U  Cttjr B apdit C te c h  
r i « r T B - . a . . 7  F.-W

I y B A in S T -S O U T H E R N

A lsM eH sigkts Baptist

__ .:*%nday acBool..
im i Mamaf wai.mo 

I BOti TiratalBS UalOB.
740 rm i Byaaias woiaMp.

BeOvler. Baptist 
2 2  M r  w SSS^ rm tm

4 ^ 1HtsiKSs iisaa
C a in ry  Baptist

t A Y a i
tt* s 5 f;

CetiSB Flat Baptist

Ualaa.

\
New Hepe Baptist
n t  oiMiyaB Sk

o'lW'amt SaBday aelwaL 
1140 a m i Mfnlas eenAlp. UalOB.

New Jem salem  Baptist 
tan a. CewAsaSk 
Bay. M b r . CaanOfB. Faftar 

0:M am i i 
U40 am t 
0:10 omi

Primitive Baptist
411 w. n —Of M.
BMtr #. a. Builaftaa, Paatar 

HiM a.BLt Monlas wawMy. 0:W pm i SfaMas waiaMF,

West Side Free W ill Baptist

S ^ S T i
0:4S a.ai.: 

U:40 ami 
0:10 ym i 
7 :»  ymi

CATHOUC

EPISCOPAL

h i Midland

mfm

OP'CHRIST

MlBB a.
B2?» *•

S4B om i CM am  
0:40 pm i CrP.

Memorial Christlaa 
ion laWfwa Wl0m a
Mrr, M b W. M bMm

0:10 am : CBanji rttuoL___

First Ckarck of Ckriat, 
Scientist

W est Kcatachy teptiat Ckspd

____
740 FW.I mMlos aowai nour.

CHR1STIA.V-DBK3PIJSS

F M C k ristia a

Orgai

4:00 OJB : Vaatt <
0:00 pm : All

CHRISTIAN AND

MISSIONARY ALU AN CE

First Afflanea Cknrck
Mlt w. Was at.
■rv. Carlii L._Fafa»

10:00 am : SmUy Hkm BMa taaoB 

juSr'lllSBn^oiilh Tralo

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

tan w. Taai
0:10 a M.I 
U:0a am :

T l ,

CHURCH (ff- CHRIST

Chim k O f Christ
Ut W. M ac 

M:a am.: 
740 am t

O inrdl Of Christ

U40 am : 
S:40 am i 
0:40 am i

Chnrdi Of Christ
ini 
Bfya
ini N. PL Warth Ok 

aa
0:10 am i
i;M am  1:40 am : 
l;»  am :

Church Of ChrisL Main Street
Qtnw Nfflb Mata aaO Pataaa SlrMta 
Oafraa Cahrort.

IEplieopld Chareh'
Of Ik e  J W y  TriRHy

lS lZ\^& ,gSS!S3Sni
U:40 amt 

(Bon.

Itef

8L NidielaB
PriarMn JaiM* k.

»». PaaBf C.

____________
tank wtaNi.
MB ^sTlB6^Ze£mi <BCr). 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

— . (BCPl,
ISS& ffi& rV .

FonrNpiare Geapel
4U W. ABa Sk
Bay. Fata ASaaefc. HtaMaa

0:40 a.Bk: Sanday aMwal 
1140 a.aLt Hantap watoMa. 0:10 pm.t flraidiMt afiaaMp

FREE METHODIST

Free Methodist
4711 Uadylaaa Ik 
Bar. OanM Barka. : 

041 am
1140 am 
740 pm :

Igletia Metbodlsta lib ra
411 a. TarrtB Ok 
Bat. Jalto Camna. PaMar 

10:00 am.i Moiatao wac4do. 
11:00 a.ai.t kmday achaat. 
0:10 a.ai.1 avaatas Btntdp. 
7:10 a-Bkt Pnyar laiiWm.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

Kingdom HnO of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses
Md W. Parkar Ok
HlQliiaBd Paik CoBoracalteB 
-  — -  idliic lOalalarItoy Bica. Pnaldliic : 

o;oa pm i rm ii talk.
7:00 am : Watektoarar BBila alady. 

ndrytaw Coaoiadattai 
ToBUBy YaibroBib. PraMdMc HlaMaa 

l^ a m .; PoUe latt. 
lOtM a 

aaaaWi
AdkOT___ ^ _______

S;0a am t roMIe talk.
0:00 pm : ^

JEWISH

Temple B eA  E l
Taiaoia Bata ■
Dr. Jaaaofe WFriday I

o;u am t WnmiM 
Soaday;

1040 am i tataday i

BakM

LUTHERAN

z
CLYDE ORfENF 

CARPETS 
• habiSw BM m w *

dU AoJUjjra M«f.

Sears
SB AIS, B M U U C K  AND GO.

S u n d ry
M m tthrw

> 0 8 -4 2

EUBANKS 
AUTO PARTS

Na. t Otofa-IM a . TMna JOJ 
Na. I Btira 141 B. Cafttg g j 
Mayvria a OataO naotaa Wiao «44

M u d o f
M sStb ew

6:1-4
T$te$rUty

M atthew

6 :16 -1 8

Hwy.

W k

Grace Lntheran
MOO W. Oatf Canaa Baad 
Baa. BanH BaftBuaa. Pa

0:1S f 
it:ia Mb Him

mnmm torte wO bt "Sa 
Tka aoriatma will ba Utaa

Hope Lnttieraa
N. A

Sataa âiB^ to.*

Bay. BtaMf B. BairaS. Paataa
0:40 B.BL: Boaday 
U40

Charch Of Christ 

Chnrch Of Christ

^sSr££:53E;
C hard Of Christ, EaitsM e

am : Monlao BBctadO. Tka 
taa4a b4U lia^neta cHtaeBBl

’iSa'̂ cLftkNBk BMMB m m  mm ka 
*n4aad A DoedorT'*
Midland Lnttieraa

Chnrch Of Christ
aad Aa

0:41 am.i 
M:40 am : 
440 om i

am t ptala rlima
a iiC T S J g ? ^
am i Craatac aariatf

Charch of ChrlsL Gardendale

C hard Of Christ, M M Uff

C hard  Of ChrisL Westside

C hord Of Chrint 
i S r S f f n " '^ *

M4t amt11:0 
•40 am i

■atiMta

C hard Of Christ

•:W amt
MtM I
•:aa a m i.

OMBvar I
M:ia aj 
•40 pj

m worfMp.

la a^ l̂ikt, %  
ria Matt. Wiiaa.

vs
METHODIST

Asbory United M eAodist 
Chord
IN W. Bakata Ok 

fy. Bay WaaM , Paalir

4 :8  'am.': SXM&a*fnralita.
•:0a am : MYP. 
ftoa ~ ■

El Cahrarlo IgleaiB 
Metodiota Ualda
lay. Prata Bililiatai tr„ 

0:45 am : OwRk srkaal. 
ll:0a amt Mantas wanM 
7:W am : EvootaS ttatali

First United M eAodlst Charrh

This Is Basil M odi o£ d a  dma ba caa*c sea beyood hti nose.
Bat vrkh a Aooa lifca BadTR nfao Mida to aeal
Many fiilks bavw tsmpocarlly impaiiicd spiritual visioa But some* 

timea th^  can ooaqieoasiB in odiec ways. ##
aaa lika ths man who btought hia youngsters to churdi reotntly; 

*MyielC Fm not tdigiouaa''be said, *1iat 1 aeoae thdr need for character 
developmcoL'*

SutprisiQ^, that fiafaer has fetutnad to dmedb. Now ba Is just aa 
foithfiil aa hia difldeeo.

We used to say ot Basil, the mntiiaiis be shakes himself he’s got 
’’twentyHwaoqr viaioo. Tha saom is traaofmaay people once they aeoae 
dieirGodhgipenrr^icinafeiKriaa.

Thursday
Matthew
18:15-17

•V lU T  THB M O fT COM ' 
n n i  n o R R  O f x B n  

a r i a  CATRRDfO RECIAJ* 
S im T  to  tB R  ■ n O tB R ”

SHOOTBtS SUPPLY
117 I . Wall

Vriday
Rematu

i3a-5

S a t u r d a y  
G e n e  t i t

5 0 :1 5 -2 1

McKINZirS POOD 
STORE

t a ja .-9 p m .
CUSTOM CUT MIAT 

800 N. W

OcflplEfM wiDOiEd by TbD AflHriGM DIM#

P t r s o n a l i t y  

C u r l  &  S w i r l

NO Appoomipfr wnapng 
TOWN AND COUNTRY

This Mwiage Sponoorad By Th« Morchanta Whoso Names Appear Below
IS

viiUeB cw h  
U NeM Tkm

Casa de Radee
lltl a  I ftaiiBt Bk
icon Cnttlta. Pntar 

0:40 arniSBBdm IH40 o.ta.1 M n %
Iio am : tkirig

PENTECOSTAL-UNITKD

First UaHed Peateeestpl C lnird

4 *3  t e X L t S S k m .
y.u  a.i

PRESS YTER *AN -U N rTED

• •bool aod BIMo
• am t W itte  I
• amt M afp e
• am i efCMe •

no N. Mata Ok
Dr. Charioa B. Ltarirk. fr ill il 
Bar. J. B. Mawark friafar c4 

Mfnbaribla aad Vlritattn
l:M a.m.; Montm mr*Ma. Tk* Bay 

i . B. Sliiiiart bU ipaab «B ’TnTor 
af Caoaacrattoa.*’

Wa aaiotora wIB ba M l lltl-M.
0:45 a.m.1 Sanday aehoal.
15:51 a.ra.: MtntaO Borrif. TkoBay. 

i. B. itow ^ wia fpoab m  “n ttre  
of Cboaecndee **

5:45 am.! Acttytty of laontad bate. 
Family nopar la tba PaOofMhta HalL

Christ Presbyteriaa
M l N, OaHMd Ok 
Dr. M  n o te , r a te  

0:55 a.BkiCMDrh mBmI 
1140 am t Mnnlao wrm

Covenaat Presbyteriaa

4:10 a.Bk: Staitâ fBP.
7;M am :

t e .

C b ard  Of C htM , Spanish 
V l^  aimti

M40 am :
740 amt

CHURCH or GOD

Alexander Temple 
C hard  Of Ged la  Christ
m  N. Tjlar Sk 
Mar. CM. M am  

0:41 am  I M

Greater SL L ate A .M .E .
Afriraa MatliadM Pplti lyil)

451 A AdaoM Sk 
Bay. V. T. Buria. MtaMar 

5:0t a.m.: Cboreb ream.
M;M a.m.: MonUa* mribta. 
5;5t am.; Pallawrida Himr. 
7;M a.m.: KyaBlao BanUy.

HoDoweD Uaited Methodist
0. MarabaO Ok 

Bay. mibart Bladyya. Psytor 
•40 am : Cbarcb aebori.

1140 a.Bk: Mondao Bonidpw 
540 pm : MYP 
5:40 PJB.: MHhodW Mn.
7:06 am : CycBtao Bonblp.

U :I0l 
• ;»  pm : YbBlh 
•45 pm : Amabo

C h ard  O f God

Bay. Das Otayrik Paatar 
M;00 am.: Soday ataocL 
11:W am.: MotMac Bsndda. 
7:00 pm : Brcalao Bortalp.

C hard  Of God Of Prophecy
tm  m. dpraea Ok 
Bay. a. H. TamOa

Chnrea af Ged af 
UaloB Asaembly, lac.
un w.

Oar Lady Of Gnadalnpe Catholic
MM B. tTtar Sk „ .  «  ^Bay. BaaoU MartoB. O M.t.. Paatar 
Bay. Cbariaa Baaaaaaaar. OJU., Aam 
riata Mari  ̂^

OaaAur Mamwi 740 am.. t ;»  a m  
(Saa iaaa Chaaal)i W;4t am , U :»  
a.iB.Bcattriac: 1:11 a.Bk. 

Ddly Mata; .7:10 a.

a yEPBateiPa

itarday b 
•oDday aWcattoa)

Ooanarieaa’ P***̂a.m.. fcbdayi.

7:40 am  (Falfflla 
t e l  d;4d

Onr Lady Of Saa Joaa Chapel
MM W.

I 040 am  f s i t e  m l Wae

8L Abb’s Cathotte
Ml N. M Sk

__ ay MaaNi' 7tV  d.i

f l o  r i n
di4i am . a am.

M;40 am.: Saaday ctbaal. 
U;00 am.: Monlao Bacridp. 
7:00 pm : ErtBlaf Borridp-

S«y. rhariay BiS. P
.1 i d ^ fM;W a.m .i----------

d;d0 pm : Eyyalat Borririp.

Faith Temple Church of God in 
Christ
MOl N, Tvrratt Ok 
Boy. W. 0. Bmao. Paitor 

0:4d Ata.: Soaday achool.
11;M am : 
d-IO p.oi.- 
I;M a.ai.i ]

L i^thonss Charch of God 
in Christ
IN S. Palnraaad Baad 
Bay. Aacaa ToyMr. Paciar 

1140 am.: Soaday aeboot. 
U40 am : tferataa BorcMa.
i;00 p.m.: Yoaui noar.
•;M pm.: Bvaataf caryteo.

Whites Chapel Chnrch of 
God In (Sirist
1144 n. Cbarry 
“  ■ '£. O. iiriItOaa

•i40 am.: Sonday ichoal
ilir  ■■ •JtW am.: Manriao Boiriria." 
d:W p.ai.: WPWW.
•:d0 pm i Brcalao arwoblp.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

MidkUf First United Methodist
Bey. Herbert L. Pridirieb. Peeler 

0:40 am : Morataf wateMa.

S t Lake’s United Methodist 
Chnrch
MU W. Keaeat Sk
Bey. tnnUm Wllklaaac. Paatar
Bay. Cnlia Cidnheid. Aamdala Paatar 

0:10 am.; Cbareb aebaat.
M:M a.m.: Mornloo Borabla.
7:00 a.m.: UMY.

SL M art’s United Methodist 
C hurd
■Ml N. Mala SI.
Bay. Caleb Hlldabraad. Paatar

•:ai a.Bk: Soaday achool. 
10:50 om ; Boryiao Borab
S.'M p.m.t UMY.

Byanlao Borata

MID-WEST
E L E a m c  C O .

2011 IridwolHel Mvd. 
Dtol M 2-7221

HmMOTOR
S E R V I C E

CASL WABO -  OWHUn 1
i o i j i r t i a r * - ‘ * - ^ « o i  |

3 r a n i  W i f L
S T U D I O

9Commefcio/ 9PoriroH 
FHOTOOkAFNIR 

•09 W. BUsoobH, AM -SSyi

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
Blue Star Inn

"HOUSE OF GOOD FOODS"

“‘■ iK.'sw nL'SB'.a’"
H R W

Bolin AppRonco Mart
IMS CalbOir̂  miaaB ******

P R E SB Y T E R IA N -U J.

Bay. JyOo E. Alaiaadaf, f
0:51 a.mt Cbareb acinaL 

1140 AOki Mantaa
i;00 p.Bi.t vcBta a m .
•40 am : y « 5  Piiiii mu.

M IO .T E )K "More Mi/ts Far DoIImT
PARTS I  SERVICE T Y C O
•00 WIST MISSOUr Oik COMPANY

•0242S9 ns N Bit Sartawr mu «-mn

SANITARY

Plumbing A Hwifing

7:40 p.m.t
St. Paul United Methodist 
Charch
4MI TbraiaMa Dytaa
Bay. Tbamaa B. Nriaaa. Paatar

•;40 a.m.t Saaday ackooL 
10;W amt Memlay Barrida.
4:00 p.m.: iaaiar Boh PaDoBiUp. 
4.M p.m.: Oral nr Huh rallOBahlp. 
7:00 amt Byaaliif BonUp.

St. Paol C .M .E.
ir-hrMlaa MMhadtyt
Bay. V. Me r10:00 am .:

U i?a1i:. CY 
4:30 pm .: BvtuliU womhlp.
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NBW YORK -  Durioc the 
loot taa CMituries t b e 
evanfoUeal, ooooorvative bodies 
of RtotootiuitiMn have led the 

''fm tb lg  a major role 
to emnen nhlM dairches.

noao are the findings of 
DoaaU a d  Ladlle Dayton of 
GMei«o.

Daytoo la an aasMaot pro- 
feaaor of Ibeol^  at Nordi Park 
Seminonr la Cncago. Us wife 
is a Yale Divinity School 
graduate and assistant director 
of the Uitan Life Center in 
Chicago.

Itiere aie many evangelical 
precedents tor supporting the 
rigid of women to preach and 

I te ba ordained, cldm the 
^taytoM.

‘ Partidpatkm of women as In- 
Ifmctors goes back as far as 
17V, when John Wesley ap-

Women Key

7 A -fR I0 A Y , SEPTEMBER

Quartet, fnateiing ben J. D. 
Sumner, wiU ting In Midland’s Gardens Aasembly of God, 2901W. Kansat St., 
at 7:90 p.m. Wednesday. The concert will be open to the public at jio charge,

said host pastor Rev. Paul Coxe.

Methodists Offer Learning Aendemy
A special “ Academy of Learn

ing’’ la to bo held on four con
secutive Sunday evenings at 
First United Methodist (̂ Mirch 
here. It wiU begin this Sunday.

The academy will offer 
courses for all age groups, in
cluding pre-school and elemen- 
tarv groups, junior and senior 
hl^ scbopl youth and adults.

Hw pre-achool ‘and elementarv 
students will have a course titl
ed “Esploring the BIMe,*’ wMh 
teecbers to be Mrs. ipchael 
Anderaoo, Mrs. R. 0. Smith, 
Mrs. Tom Cook and Mrs. Gary 
Thurman.

IVo courses wiU be offered 
Junior and senior high students 
[of the congregation: “What It 
[ Means To Be a Methodist”  will 
be taught by Jack Daniels,

Counseling Oentar, will teach 
a co n e  t i t l e d  “Gemng 
to Know You In Marriage and 
the Family,” and Dr. Charles 
Lutrlck, senior minister of First 
United Methodist Chur^, will

teach a courst on Mietfaodlst 
doctrint.

Eadi of the four Sunday 
gatherings wiH begin with stq>- 
per served in the chur^ 
fellowship ban at 1:46 p.m.

Geimoii Council Votes 
To Study Pusskm Ploy

the High Sky Girls,current

By MICHAEL GinLEA 
The Washtagtsa Peal

OBERAMMERGUA, Germany 
—  The town council of this 
Bavarian Alpine village, ^  of 
the world’s nnost famous and 
enduring Passion Play, has 
voted to flnance the study of 
two possible attematives to the

Ranch here, while “ Religion in 
Contemporary Musk” will have 
Robert Poer, musk minister at 
First Presbyterian Church, as 
guest lecturer.

Four courses are to be 
available to adults for study. 
A eovte on "Understanding t^  
Old Testament" will have Rjilpb 
Slagle and Mrs. Stanley Erskine 
as teachers’ while a New ’Testa
ment study on the Book Acts 
will be led  by Mrs. Charles

script that places heavy gulK 
upon the Jews for the suffering 
and death of Jesus Christ.

These studies come in the 
afteimath of sharp ciiticiam 
from Jewtrii groups and srane U- 
bsral Catholic theologians Ihit 
portions of the play, whether tn- 
tentionel or not, are anti-Semitk 
and especially inappropraite for 
Gemuiiiy 90 years after the Nazi 
era.

Though other Passion Plays
Lutrkk. Dr. Ray Bristol, di- are performed elsewhere in the 
rector of Midland’s Pastoral world, the. one here has been

carried out for more than three 
centuriaa and is widely held as 
the most signifkant, both as 
a religfoua event and as a spec
tacular pageant that has drawn 
millions e( visitors and become 
one of Germany’s main tourist 
attractions.

The elders, villagers and

Baptists Set 
Fall Revival 
For Sunday

A fall revival will begin Sun- ^ __ ___

H  i' I T .1000 E. Gist St. W  venkn of tha play perfoiW
Hie evangelistic emphasis will ed here is antl-Semitk. 

cootinoe through Sunday, Sept. I They view the drame as 
91. Services both Sundays will njjjiicgi history, performed as 
begin et 11 a m. and 7 p.m.,|gospeI now In more or leee the 
while Monday through Saturday way it wu In IIM. 
services next week tn  « c h ^  That U when, as legend has 
ed for 7:90 p.nv All vrtll villagers here — seeking
open to the ptiblk, said the prevent a recurrence of the 
Rev. O.N. Rew, h®st^*tornjjupjj pî gue that had ravaged 
The church nursery will be Europe — first vowed to de^t 
available. Christ’s life and crucifixion

The Rev. Don Boyetl. pastor every 10th year, 
of Mineral Springs Baptist | Furthermore, Oberanuner- 
Church of Ruston. La., will be gau’s Mayor Ernest Zwln Insiats 
the revival evangelist and Roy,that despite outside presaure 
Reynolda of Midland will be the land the fact that the town wUI 
•ong leader, Mr. Reed an- spend some $200,000 to study 
noinced. 'new scripts, these studies do not

RDEEMEirS 
FQIINISIIP

(A CksisiMfic Chvrcfc)

Nnr RMtht h Catpniir’s Nall 
2211W. Florida, Mdland

Sunday lOlOO cun . Teaching 
I I jOO a.m. Proyer^Voise 

Preaching-Worship-Ministry 
7:00 p.m. Fellowship-Teoching
W odnaeday 7$30 p.m .

Bible Study-Fellowship 
at 2808 Gmmaron

WnndnII J. Stnwartv Pastor 
2802 Cimmoroii, PhoM 694-4528

V isito rs W okt

repramnt any tadt 
that the eun«ntIy-aMd 1,000- 
year-old venloo of tba acript la 
anttSemitic.

And, Zwink added in an in
terview, it la far from ccrtabi 
that tfaoaa peats gea deacrlbed 
by Jewiah fioopa aa ofrenrive 
will be dropped from any new 
script that may be adopted by 
the 16-man town council here 
for the 19B0 aeries of 
performances.

To understand this apparrat 
ooefUct, Zwink points out, one 
most understand that the 
villagera and authorlUea here 
have a tradition of oonservatko 
andrefectioii of ootsMe preasure 
and ‘‘interference”  in their af
fairs.

Several years ago, for ex
ample, while the villagers were 
prqMring for the 1970 
perfonnanoee and when criti- 
dam from Jewish organtxatfon 
and wrttera groups was parti- 
cularty heavy, the town council 
reject^ a proposed modemlxed 
text deleting all aDegedly offen
sive paasagee. That new text 
had been worked on for two 
years by a Bendictine pricit, 
The Rev. Stephan SdiaDer. 
Father Scballer had been work
ing at the apedfic request of 
Julius Cardfaial Doepfner. the 
CathoUe archbishop of Munich

the two aUematlves to be 
studied lym Inchidt a review 
of the current text written in 
1190 by Jbaef AMs Daiaenberge, 
who was a Parish priest here 

The other altematlve is a 
modernised vmion of an even 
older text written in 1790 by 
Ferdinand Rosner, a local 
Benedictine priest. In the 
Rosner text, whkh would re- 
quhn a completly new muskal 
score, the devil figure, Ludfer, 
and not the Jews, bears the 
burden of guilt over the coo- 
denuiatlon proceedings against 
Jesus.

According to Zwink, however, 
will be at least late 1976 

before the reviews are even 
ready for conaideratkn by the 
town coundl.

Church Presents 
Study Course

A 10-wedc s t u d y  course, 
‘*Baaie Ideas of Science of 
Mlhd,”  will be preeotted here 

r  auaplcea of the Science 
if  Mind s t ^  froup, United 
Orarch of Rdigioua Sdeoce.

‘The course will begin Sept. 
90 and cooUnoe lor the foUowing 
nine Tueadaya la the Rodeway 
Inn, IS 90 West near Rankin 
I^jhway, in Soidh Midland 
Starting time lor all sessions 
will be I p.m.

The course, based on th e  
philsopby and tearhinga of Dr. 
Bnieat Hofanes, wiH donsist of 
lectures and discussion sessions. 
Roger and Sandy Malfory, 
certifled lay leaders In the 
United Chtsdi of Religious 
Sdenoe, will be the instructors 
Thera will be no fee for the 

le, although parsons enroll
ing are aalBed to purchaae a 
ipecUl taxtbook for um In the 
m&t aasahaa. Additional in- 
iormaiko on the aariee la 
avaHabla frf«m M696»7.

pointed them ae.“claaa leaders,”  
saying, “God owns women in 
the converskn of sinners; who 
am I that should withstand 
God?”

While women were not 
granted full ordinatioD, their 
role in the great cvangelkal 
revival of the lltb Century ex
panded to include preadiing 
afoog with a great many men 
who were not ordained.

The Free WIU Baptists, an 
ultraconaervative body, >c- 
cepted women as preachers and 
Itinerant evangelists before 1800, 
aUowing them to pray and speak 
i n “promiscuous” —mix
ed—assc^Uea.

OberUn College became the 
world’s first coeducational in- 
stitutioo of higher leanring 
under the leadership of Dr. 
Charles G. Ftam ,̂ the 
evangelist.

The school produced several 
women’s rights leaders, in
cluding Lucy Stone.

Another Obo'lin graduate, An
toinette Brown, was the first 
woman to ba ordained, becom
ing a mhriater of the Congrega
tional Church in 1853.

• Daytons recaUed that it 
a conservative body, the 

Fealey Methodist Churciv-now 
the Wesleyan Church—that 
spooaored the flrit women’s 
rights convention—in 1846-4n 
the Wesleyan (%apel at Seneca 
Falla, N.Y.

Hie Wetleyant began or
daining women in the 1900a, 
while the mainline Metbodiats

Crwttyifw Baptist 
To Hoor Rov. Rudd

The Rev. Lucian Rudd wUl 
be in tba pulpit Sunday for 
both morning and evening 
worship sewkes at Oeatview 
Baptist Church in the abeenoa 
of Q'oatview’a pastor, tba Rev. 
Kan Jamas.

Mr. Rudd la a membtr of 
tha staff of First Baptist Cburdi 
hero.

Specld Seiyices Set 
In Honor (H Poslors

a . A n  SpIrttuaLCborCh, IMIScIuock and 
minolB, has scheduled a Bledsoe, both 

strlea of special aarvleai Mzt the Rev. L. 
weak in euabratioa of the 11th 
annlvemry of Mother Scott 
wnUama and the Rev. P. M 
WnUama aa paaton.

The opnfcig eenrlce wOl ba 
at 9 p.m. Sunday, with ad- 
(Btfanal aarvlces amoonced for 
i  p̂ m. next week. The Rev 
L. T. Ward wiU conduct the 
vanta.
Monday’s lervke wOI have as

of Midland, and 
H. Degrate of

did not grant fuU ordinatton 
1996.

Women’i  rights played a role
in the establiahment of the
Salvation Army, a font of in
ternational evan^Ikal xeaL 

Catherine Booth refused to 
marry THUi^ Booth until he 

ceoted hn demands for 
equality.'

While the founding of the
Salvation Army la usuaUy al- 
tributed to him, riie was at
least as important, according 
to the Daytons, and “ was ap
parently the b e ^  pread>er.” 

Mrs. Booth’s revival services 
sometimes were advertised with 
the sfogan “come and hear a 
woman preach.”

As a result of her influence, 
fuU equality waa built into the 
structure of the Salvation Army 
from the beghming, and it is

uatUiaî Iargely 
 ̂ j^ toea  aai

operative'

Many of the 
churches established If ̂
19th and early lltb 
endorsed and praetieed 
ordination of women.

One, the Church of 
founded in Andersan, InL, 
1881, had women among Ita 
ly leaders and preachera.

A history of the deoomio 
relates that no other 
of that period,except 
the suffrage moyemeal 
had such a high perceiUiUf < 
outstanding women leadars- 

The Chivch of the Na 
founded in 1894, wrote k 
constitution a guarantaa 
right of women to preach, 
Pentacostalism has 
given women tha right 
preach.

Rev. Schlesser To
The Rev. John Schlosser, 

ongtime missionary for the 
Free Methodist denomination, 
will speak at tha Midland Free 
Methodist Church, 4713 
Shadylane, next Tuesday.

Joining in the 7:99 pjn. pro
gram on mlaalonary work in 
the Orient will be his wife who 
has served with him to the 
misaioa field for almost 90 
years. They are graduates of 
Greenville College at Greenville, 
m , and havt done advanced 
theologkal study at the Biblical 
Seminary in New York City.

Mr. Schlosser, bom in China 
of missionary parents, and 
Mrs. Schlosser, a native of 
California and daughter of a

minister, pastored churches ini 
Maryland and Virginia befbral 
going to Grina as Freal 
Methodist missionaries. They] 
moved to the Philippines in II 
and in 1969 moved to Hong Kongl 
to work once again with thal 
Chinese people. In their curm tj 
assignment, Mr. Schlosasrl 
works closely with 
church leaders In leadershî | 
training and evangelism work, I 
as well as teaching to the Hongj 
Kong Bible Seminary. Mrs. 
Schlosser t e a c h e s  Chrisfianl 
educatton classes at the! 
seminary and works witfal 
children’s and. women’s group I 
to Hong Kong. Tlie pubUe is I 
invited to hear them discussi 
their work Tuesday night.

Christian Communicotors 
To Speak At Conference

Evangelists 
Back From Africa

Africon Missionory 
Will Viiifr Hurt

Sandra Goodwin, a missionary 
to Tanzania, East Africa, will 
be a visitor Sunday at Gardens 
Assembly Of God, 9901 W. 
Kansas St.

Mrs. Goodwin, widow of an 
AssembUes of God minister and 
missionary, will report on her 
work in 'Tanzania during the 
7 p.m. worship service at 
Garaens Assembly. The publk 
is Invited to hear her.

Tutoring 
Program i 
Set For Fall

A fall tutoring program whkh 
win benefit youngsters in east 
and nortbeaat Midland wUl begin 
early next month at Caaa de 
Ami$pw.

Hw "House of Friends,”  a 
neighborhood service center 
headquartered at 921 N. DaDas 
St., is seddng volunteers, 
junior-senkw. high s c h o o l  
students as well as adults, to 
work in the tutorial program, 
said Casa’s director, Marcia 
Ingram.

A coordinator for the program 
also is needed, Mrs. Ingram 
said.

The tutorial effort, now in 
Ka fifth year, and has its 
primary goal the social and 
scholastic development of 
neighborhood children enrolled 
in the program. Children will 
be screened individually to 
determine the level at whkh 
each is working, then a|>- 
propriate study materials will 
be provided through his or her 
tutor. A tutor will work with 

child on an individual basis, 
not in class sessions.

Plans call for an orientation 
session for tutorial volunteers 
later this month, the session 
to be directed by Mrs. Marsha 
Simpanaro, a resource teacher 
at Crockett,Elemmtary School 
here. Persona interested in 
volunteering their time and 
talenta to the pn^am are in 
vited to contact Casa de Amigos 
at 662^1.

Youtti night win ba Hwaday, 
and gouts ara to'Indude the 
Rev. R. S. Sutton of Odessa 
and the Rev. W. M Knapp of 
Midland. On Wednesday, Sunday 
School night, visitora are to fat- 
dude tfam Midland ministers, 
the Rev. V. T. Herron, the Rev. 
FYank Campbell and the Rev. 
Clark. Thunday’s event, with 
the usher board of tha host 
church in charge, will bring the 
Rev, G. T. carry, the Rev. H. 
F. Doyle and tha Rev. L. H. 
HaU as special guests, while 
visitors at Friday service will 
Include the Rev. A. W. 
Washington, the Rev. C. S. 
Johnson and the Rev. W. C. Ke

rn. All are from Midland.
Tte amrivertary obeervance 

will conclude with a 37 mndcal 
presentation on the evening of 
Saturday, Sept 27 a n d an af
ternoon servloe on Sunday, Sept 
26. Guests at toe final event 
v e  to be toe Rev. I. M. Woodard 
and the Rev. Amoa Taylor, both 
of Midland; the Rev. T. C. Jonm 
and the Rev. A. D. Medlock, 
both of Odessa, and the Rev. 
Servance of Andrews.

West Kentucky Baptist 
Chapel Welcomes 

You to all its Services.
Wwst Kantuelcy and I StrMt

Sunday
Bibis CloSMs, all agti 9;4S a.m. 

Worship Sarvkss 10:55

Rev. Luedke 
Chosen Rural 
Minister Of Year

COLLEGE STAHW -  Hie 
Rev. Ddmas Luther Luedke has 
been chosen Texas Rural 
Minister of the Year.

Mr. Luedke, now of flan 
Antonio, was chosen on the basis 
of his pastorate of Grace 
Lutheran Church of Slaton, near 
Lubbock. He recently accepted 
a call to the pastorate of San 
Antonio’s hope Lutheran Church 
after six yrars’ ministry al 
Slaton.

The 32-year-old Luedke will 
be homured during the 90tb an
nual Town and Country Church 
Conference scheduled Oct. 9 and 
10 on the campus of Texas 
A&M University hersw He will 
receive a special award from 
the Progressive F a r m e r  
Magazine whkh sponsor the 
Rural Minister of the year 
recognition annually.

Other nominees for t h e 1975 
award were the Rev. Robert 
L. Cordes of Yorktown. the 
Rev.Kenneth L. King of New 
Braunfels, the Rev. James R. 
Lafferty of Camoxa and the 
Rev. E. A. Sherwood of Gaco.

This year’s rural minister, 
Mr. Luedke, was bom In 
Burleson County In 1949. He re
ceived a degrm in ecooomtea 
from Texas A&M and enrolled 
in the Evangelical Lutheran 
Seminary in Columbus, Ohio, In 
1965, then was ordained In U

AUSTIN — Two well-kDown 
Qiristlan communicators will be 
featured aa guest leaden for 
the llto annual Texas Faith and 
Order Conference this fall.

The Nov. 99-32 event, 
sponaored by tba Texas Coo- 
ferenoa of Churdias, will take 
place at the 'Presb]rterian Mo-

scenk Hill Country.
Dr. Philip J. Scharper of 

MaryknolL N. Y., and the Rev. 
John Reedy, Notre Dame, Ind., 
will be guett apeahara at the 
conference, toeiM ot whkh li 
to be *;Hm Propbetk Taek- 
What’s Ahead for tha Church?

The fan frrito and order con
clave Is the major aaonal of 
toe Texas Oonicrenoe of Chris
tian ChurdMi* (fivislon fir 
Christian anity, chairmaa af 
which is Dr. SMnejr Robsrts 
of Fort Worth. Approxlinately 
128 ProtestanL Greek Orthodox 
aad Roman Catoolk cleigymoi 
and lay people from torongboot 
toe state are expected to attend 
the gathering. RegistraUon ap
plications fbr the conclave will 
be received through the TOC 
offices in Austin sod through 
ecclesiastical unit offices of 
TCC-member denominations.

Dr. Scharper, internationally! • 
known Roman Catholk layman,! <4 
is best-known to too Americanl*  ̂
public for hb frequent networki j 
televiskn appearances, and to J 
toe world through his writings.!S 
which include books, artkles 
and TV and motion picture!* 
scripts. ‘

Father Reedy has spent all 
his yean in the priesthood in;̂ . 
fulltime work in Roman Catholic ! J 
journalism. For 16 yean he'f,' 
edited Ave Maria Magazine and|i|| 
in more recent yean since that'i|

magazfaM ceased pUbHcatioo, 
baa edited and written for the 
bi-weekly bulletin, A. D. Gor- 
respondance.

Additiooal information on the 
forthcoming Faith and Order 
Oonferonce ia is obtainable from 
toe Texas Conference of 

’  Churches, 2704 Rio Grande St.,|induded
Roma.

CRANE — Gary 
minister of the ChrtotlaBi 
of Crane, and Jhn Haitar, 
director fiien, reeonllyi 
from Afrka 
partkipoted to n  ev 
crusade to Rhodesfa. 
proxlmately
preaching cvangeDsla 
U.S. made tha team

i i l f i i i t a fMf nVB
F O R TH IK rra tt 

InlorastodI 
iSHRITYT 
towaaalc 
OF MIND? 

Enroll now In . . .
TH SBA SK IK A SO F

Sam CIO FM IN D
PlHiM S4M r(afM rSi«SJB.)M M  ‘

Rtv. Poxton 
Will Prtoch {

The Rev. Box Paxton will' 
preadi at Sunday morning and! 
evming services of Trinity Bap-| 
Ust Church of Midland. :

Mr. Paxton, of Gatesville, will! 
be a pulpit guest in view ofj 
a call to toe Trinity pastorate.

The Episcopal Church 
of the Holy Trinity v

1412 W. Illinois

Announces '
Fall Inquirer's Q asses
Sunday Afternoons 4:30 pan.

Commencing the 28 of September 
and Continuing for Six Weeks.

Topics For Discussion

"Holy Scripture" "Sacraments" 
"Historic Creeds"

"The Episcopal Qiurch"
For Further Information Coil: 683-4207

GARDENS ASSEMBLY OF GOD
ANDREWS HWY. 4  KANSAS AVE.

INVITES YOU TO HEAR

SUNDAY-10:50 A-M . & 7:00 P.M.- 

S A N D R A  G O O D W IN
Mlialenary te  TAMZIA 4  I. AFRICA

WED.-THE STAMPS QUARTET
7:304)M E SIRVICE ONLY

FEATURINOs J.D. SUMNER 
/ NO ADMISSION CHAMfO

WATCHi KMID TV-SAT.-12l30 NOON  ̂
LISnN i KCRS-SUN.-10t30-MIDNIOHT
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By PAUL RBCBR
WEBSFER. Tm . (AP) -r 

They were flie ‘Three Muske
teers”  of the Webeter Ptriice De
partment-Morris, Deal and 
Marahall. Now they’re the 
three bank robbery suqiects of 
Caddo IfiDO—arrested, diarged 
and fadng trial.

Donald Ray Morris, S , was 
“a reaUĵ  good cop, out-

atMuSng” , who as chief h e ^  
transfonn the stumbling Web-

tia cop ml 
traffic 
give you a aoaayister Police .Department into 

first-rate law enfbroemot or>4yeu wotdd eid up thanUng him
ganization.

Tcunmy Lee Deal, M, was ‘ 'a 
mao to be trusted’,, ” a fine pô  
lice officer”  who ate serood as 
Webster chief and further IW- 
fined the work of Morris.

George P. Marshall, SO, was

Having Little Effect
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A stu

dent boycott of university ef 
Texas dasses to protest selec
tion of Dr. Lorene Rogers as 
UT-Austin president appeared 
to be having no widespread ef
fect today.

Classroom abecnces were 
about S to 10 per cent below 
normal Thursday, according to 
a spokesman for the student 
coalithiii that promoted the boy
cott.

” I haven’t noticed any less 
people walking to dasses or in 
dunes or in buildings,” said a 
reporter for the Daily Texan, 
the student newspaper.

Another student reported that 
attendance was down about a 
third in her French and Gov
ernment classes and that teach
ers had indicated they would 
not hold absences agaM  ttiose 
who chose to honor the boycott.

Shortly after noon Thursday, 
a groq> of law students 
mardied peacefully on the gov
ernor’s mansion to protest the 
Rogers appointment.

The 300 law students, out of 
about 1,700 who attend that 
branch of the university, issued 
a statement at their peaceful 
rally oo the sidewalk in front of 
the governor’s mansion

Read by Darwin McKee of 
Austin, president of the Student 
Bar, the statement said there 
had been an understanding that 
the new president would be 
chosen from names on a list 
prepared by a faculty-student 
-advisory committee. Dr. Ro

gers, however, was not on that

takiitfor

for K.”
Now an tiwee 

cbargef ^rfî
are in iail and 
vU  robbery

Bank in Caddo Mills,
Dal-a snoaR comn^ity osar 

las.
DeM and Mardiall face the 

additional charge of kidnap
ing.

Authorities say Dead and 
Marshall, wearing sU masks 
and carrying guns, held ig> tbe 
bank and attempted to escape 
by using the bank president’s 
daugbier, Sherri Johnson, 19,

oepi,"

r file doim-
handling really good 

’ ‘HaeaBnlelMi- was tha. 
was senior
napt peroonaitty.

Morris, as ddef, upgraded 
the politt fores, MH an in- 
Imase ii the’ Mdget and 

ly'of'file GRtens State bought new ^nipmeat.

“We, as law students, are not 
here to personally attack Lo
rene Rogers, rather the manner 
in which she was appointed. 
Nor are we here to quertkm the 
power of the Board of Regents 
to select the president; for that 
power is clearly theirs. What 
we do come to questioo is the 
serious breach of faith and con
fidence that has occurred,”  the 
statennent said.

arrested on

ahodced and 
in tUs smell 

olt of bad

Dr. Rogers, 61, says she be
lieves she has support from the 
overwhelming majority of the 
studenta and faculty.

(fomplaints about her admin
istration ak acting president 
from Sept. 34, 1974, until her 
permanent appointment last 
Friday have ce^red on her al
leged slownesa In dealing with 
matters sent to W  desk. Some 
student protesters Wednesday 
called hw a puppet of the re
gents, who appoiiited her presi
dent by a M  vole. Sbb ate has 
been accused of rethidng raises 
for vocal faculty roenfoera to 
punish them for their out-of
classroom activities. Dr. Ro
gers denied this and said the 
cutbacks were ' desisted to 
equalize salary levels.

A citizens’ posse diased tbe 
men down and captured them 
in an open field

Morris was 
Thursday.

Tbe arrests 
stunned people 
towî , like a 
news.

‘Tdon’t know if I’m rea l l y  
ready to bdleve it or not,”  said 
Kip Walter, a hHdware store 
e l^  who knew DaaL 

“It stunned evoybody here,” 
said Jerry D. Mitchell, the cur
rent W eb ^  PoUce QAtt 

Mitchril said tbe friendship of̂  
the “Tivee Musketeers”  cen- 
tered on law enforcement and 
It was inconqirdiensible t hat  
they were now on die other aide 
of the law.

All three started their ca
reers aa HMiway Patrohneii 

Morris ioA. D ^  worked for 
months aa patrol partners and 
later Morris “ brolEe in”  Mar- 
Riall as a roolde patrolman In 
Beaumont.

In 1973, said Mitchell, Morris 
was offeiwd the job of polioe 
chief in Webstar. Ha redgne< 
the highway patrol, convinced 
Deal to join him and together

He raaignad hi November 
1973. and returned h> the De
partment of Public Safety. He 
was a patrolman assigned to 
Rockwall, near Dallas, whan he 
was wrested Thursday.

Dm I became chief and made 
urther improvements in the 

Webster department.
Marshall resiigned hi August 

1974 and became a deputy with 
the Dallas County sheriff’s de
partment. ’

On Jan. 1, 1975, Deal resigned 
to become manager of a sport
ing, goods store in nearby ^ a r  
li^ ^ «ty .

owner of tbe store, Rich
ard Matlock,. called the arrest 
a b ^  dreaiii.”
He and Deal were himting 

buddies and Matlodr descriM 
his store manager * as 
trusted employe. He hamfied

they began revampiiig the 
In another development,'creaking Webster poUm depart- 

House Speaker Bill (hayton ment. Later, M oi^ recruited 
said he sees no need for algfershall to join them in Web- 
House committee, inveatigatiod atê , a town awakening with 
proposed at Wednesday’s rally m  vigorous growth of the area 
by Rep. Gonzalo Barrientos, D-'near Johumn Space Onter. 
Austin. I “Befieve tt or not, they were

tbe money and everything and 
we never bad anything missing. 
I trusted him.”

Cast cams
from DMtes to see Deal at Uw. 
sporting gbodi store. Then, 
last week, Marshall called 
Dallas.

Deal told Ms boaa be wal 
ing to take Wednesday off. 
played In a softball game 
iWaday, said Matlock, and 
next «hiy was arrested at 
baak'robber.

Matlock said Deal was maPf 
rM  and had a 10-montb«ld 
son, but be seenaed in good fir 
nandal shape.

“He never asked for a nick

's . '

el,”  said the store owner.
MRcbell said Deal “was prob

ably in better financial shape 
tMn ever in his life.”

No ode believes they went 
in dire need of money,”  said 
the chief. He shakes his 
and adds: “All of us aroundl 
here that knew them were talk-| 
ing about it and trying to figord 
it out We just don’t  know.” 

Other friends and associaU|!j 
are equally puzzled. They waW 
their hands, shake fiieir heaifij 
and have trouUe finding wonkLj

But invariabley tbty echo th||| 
repeatefqueotioii that Matlodr 

over Md over: “What 
make those guys do something 
like that?”

Five Banks Robbed
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) — were arrested a short time

Hunt County Sheriff Wayne 
Green says one of the three for
mer peace officers h e l d  on 
bank robbery charges has 
stated that he and “ one or 
both”  of the others pulled five 
Texas bank holdups the past 
two years.

Green identified tbe banks aa 
Mercantile Bank of Houston, 
the Clear Lake State Bank — 
robbed twice, the Royse City 
Citizens State Bank and the 
Caddo Mins State Naffonal 
Bank.

Green declined to name the 
man who admitted the rob
beries.

INvo former state troopers

after tbe Caddo Mills bank was 
r o b b e d  Wednesday. Tex 
Rangers arrested a current 
state highway patrolman early 
Thursday at his home in Rock
wall.

Aggravated robbery com
plaints name George P. Mar- 
sball, 90; Tommy Lee Deal, 3A 
and Donald Morris, 31. Morris 
was not at the scene but w 
believed to have been In on tbe 
planning of the robbery, offi
cers said.
. Tbe three are being held on 

1190,603 bond each. The FBI 
and Texas Department of Pnb- 
Be Safety are ate involved in 
tha investlgatioo.

 ̂ )
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BABY SITTER -  Mike Otto, a tewtstbim, lfg B r,^ S B H ii7 1 i^ * t let baby
sitting his son, Joshua, stand in the way ol his fishing. He takes him along oo

his back. (APWirephoto.)
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Furniture For Your
jnatomy ia 

interior 
mA Greer, of
form ii leklom 
It li the molt 

aapect of decoratinc. 
hunm era boUt for ev- 

bat eomfort,” be ooo-
(Areer'f experience, people 

eboot color, style m  
ef other thinfs and they 
even wind m> with a prat* 

ty roMQ, bat a nMat thOMWII' 
ablr one.

“Yoar bad^ arma, 
eyes sboald be when

T ? ^ S lB 3 S r"s if^ re A A W «  19, 1975

In fact, some fnmKare makesIdMlrs or sofas you’d need
little sense to him. For ex- 
anqile, nphdstered feet on 
sofas Mid chairs. They not only 
become worn and dirty, but 
what is the point? Furniture 
feet can be lacquered, painted 
OP even of raw wood and can

and lit easily maintained. Ottomans
also invite Us scorn. Why not

and space consuming."
"Coffee tables should never 

be less than 14 inches from the 
floor because if a table is lower 
you can hurt your back bending 
over it, and aa for trying to 
reach such a table from some

Qtbrge Staley, member of the Daugfiteri of 
the American ilavolutibn, and Mayor Ernest ^ gelo  Jr., look at a proclama
tion signed by Presktont Ford designating Constitutitm Week, being observed 
nationwide through Tuesday. The Bicentennial event is being sponsored in 
MidianH by the Lt William Brewer and €ol. Theunis Dey Chapters of the 
DAR. A special program is being planned by the chapters for 12 noon Thurs

day in the Midland Woman’s Club.

a room is being ptanned or you sit on stools or benches? ^  o^ 
arf c h o o ^  furniture," be eoo- tomaas “are ridiculous, livdky 

“Low coffee tUiles ate 
hn the back, ormUss 

diaifb make the arms seem 
like excess appendages, dining 
room chair seats often ire too 
smell for cspacious post
eriors."

LigMing should be especially 
ImpMlant to women as they 
grow older, he advises. Bright 
Ughts “ can highlight begs un
der the eyes." It will also em
phasize coarse skin, wrinkles, 
puffiness. At the other extreme 
are very dim lights, a strain on 
the eyes. Iben, too, lighting 
and colors must be considiued.

If you want to be a popular 
hostess, your home should be 
comfortable. Seating an older 
woman “or any one wearing 
corsets" on arnUesa sofas or 
chairs “ can be a terrible tUng' 
for them. How do you rise 
gracefully in such a predica
ment?

D ear A b b y
— By Abigail van Birea

Torn Apart' 
Must Choose

* DEAR ABBY: I was a 
divorces with six children for 
nine years. 'Bien I married a 
man who Is 10 years my Jinior. 
Ify two yooigest chUdren made 
(hair boms with « .  (AD of the 
ethsn wars ea their own.)

Tba last two are now 17 and 
M, and naither is snacfently 
mature to leave home. Maybe 
It's mgr fault lor not poshing

them bard enough, but the fact 
remains that they still need me.

My husband has issued an 
ultimatum; “ Either your kids 
go or I do. I am tir^ of siq>- 
porting them!"

Abby, my love for this man 
is Indeacribalde, but I can’t send 
my childrea away.

How mudi do I owe my

husband? My children? Myself?
TORN APART 

DfEAR TORN: In my opinion, 
e man who would give his wife 
sudi an ultimetum knows that 
she will choose her diUdren — 
wfaicb is whet I think be really 
wanis.

arms like a gorilla’s 
Oreer decorates in many 

areas of the United States. He 
ia simuHanaously work^ in 
’Texas and on Fifth Avenue. His 
interior design message is com
fort, above an. But there is no 
raasoo why you can’t have a 
weU-decorated home that b 
also a pleasure to live in, be 
insists. He likes reproductfons 
of furniture as weU as antiques 
“ if the craftsmanship b  good” 
and they serve the anatomy. 
Ifls own favorite furniture b 
Loub XVI, but most periods go 
together, in bb iqiinion.

*T have seven periods in my

own apartment — I really like 
everyttong but Victorian, be- 
canoe of some of the armleu 
chain. It was a graceless peri
od. I ein’t understand why they 
are brtoging back armless 
chain. What are you supposed 
to do, pot your- bands in your 
pockeb?"

Hb advice to young decora- 
ton wonid be to consider the 
human form before anything 
Mse. Peop^ sboold be accom
modated,

Our Nuw 
CrupB M u  Loof•!
Comal or Brown leather 
wMi oocent stitching, $22.

l t lP o B s e n .. .a h o p » i^

DEAR ABBY: I im It and 
my boyfriend b S . We've gone 
together for a year. Ha Uvea 
X) miles from my home and 
drives over to be with me about 
four times a week.

He says he loves roe, but 
we sure do fight a lot. And 
every time we have a fight, 
be asks me to give him all 
the presents ba(± that be gave 
IM, phis a check to cover the 
axpame of gas for aD the trips 
he made to sec me.

Do you think we should take 
a vacation from each other lor 
I while?

He wants to merry , but I’m 
not sure we can ^  ekog 
with each other. If we do break 
up, should I return hb gifts 
piuB the money for hb gas?

CONFUSED 
DEAR CONFUSED: A “vaca- 

tk)o’’ from each other b  a splen
did idea. Date others fad hope 
Ithat he grows up to tte mean- 
'time. It you b r ^  up, return 
his gifts and tell him the gas 
was on him.

Back To School 
Theme Of Paiiy

The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Fraternal Order of Biqdcs had 
a back to school party to the 
Eagles HaU.

Mary Webb, first president of 
the auxiliary, waa a spadal 
guest.

Mrs. Grady Brown and Mri. 
E. J. Walden, hoeteasea, 
preacnted â  “ Down Memory 

nea” program. Children’s 
games woe played.

/

$207-BW.Wodlwy

\

Only

Club Discusses 
Annual Day |yent

Iha Mkflaod Oountr Anwal 
Day waa tha topic of flbdusiloef 
for a meeting of the Prairie 
Lee Home Demonstration Chib 
in the home of Matilda Reyes, 
SIS E. TtanesMC St

The event will be bdd from 
t  a.m. to 4 pjn. Oct n  in 
the Midland Coimty Exhibit 
Building. A salad luncheon will 
be served from 11:4S a.m. to 
1:M p.m.

Priding was Mrs. Nora 
Stanley.

Jndy Germany, eotenskm 
agent, and CUffa Hogue were 
guests.

Whai*8 new we ^from Collegian? 
^efything.

‘Almost.

even terrible to be a goest bhl 
room that makes yoU' Mgl 
comfortable, be cootendâ  < 
will not detract tp>m a. iwsnf T 
funiishing it to suit on ’s 
fort. ^3
— -̂------T--------- :

"cr
New color. Ziuggage. A  v>carm martJdy

ook. Pants, shirts, and blazersbrown. Nsw look.
with “country gentleman" details. New  
fabrication, ^ f t  finish, polyester/gab. 

Everything is nsw.. .except the fit. It's still the 
same super fit you  always get fivm Collegian. 

Sizes 3/4 to 13/14.

SpecMs Giiod fhiw Sat., Sept. 20,197S

Enjoy Beef
pHMMfv 0  i^pp^iWIf 19 yww 9MI 9̂91

knja î toas 99c maml^HiMV9 ^991# BiCo f9« 9a p9v 99^nH|
$M oi^ yBBT faiRly fl BeMfww belphiB #f ̂ 
beef fhal «M pret^ M f tf the

ei cettEpsete Mtarsil prafebs. Na ̂

Inia m tn  1b« fba prim af ■ aoft Mik. 
ibailiti

i , . im u

You've got nothin' to hit but the HefghtsI
This spoity wodgo sandd puts you right up there with the greats. Thot lust/ 
chunk ol sole starts big orta ernls in o high, high wedge. With plenty of stitch 
detailing thrown in — yo u l get top billing! Ton or block.

$23
PAUPAtBS.

Fall shapes up in O oriond 's skinny 
pullovers knit with handsome 
co^rstitch detoil ond stripes 
that widen for color impact: 
dork green/ton, ivory/block, 
slote/  ivory, rust /  blue, wine /  peach. 
$14. Body-hugging topping for 
color c o o ^ n o t^  corduroy pants 
with elastic waist, $ 17  or plain 
waist pants with wooden buttons,
$ 1 S. Tank, ivory, blue or peach.

AlsetoOdeaM
M elprtN fA M Ieiie w . . .  
end Iw i Aneele

‘u-'l ■'.*

4

lb

PATflES
$129

e e e e e e e  9

GROUND
■npMtoitoiaxba

' Ifce e e e e e

* •»

FUUCUT
ROUND. 
STtA K ::

$ y 4 9

FAMILY
STEAK

N R ilW H T  o u t  R R Z B  PA O B 

A K  THE SMART WAY TO MIY m n
e

1. Tee fe« dw Mew deNdeiM frelw led beef ewdlaM e.eSeer

a. H deem*t «ehe eeKb eieeey. A lielf beef eeel* ireei S M R ^  
axaabw teerfreeeerpediie reeeeneb letere iiltd eee

IHeeeNybileeMetrelHeefwfeMeefreeeerw »
V w  USM woumm ww wwmwe iv wMmv ami vŵ m̂to

we beve W. Or N yee weet e ll erawM beet, we be«e tbel̂  seek 
Tee dee's eed ep wHb e  Iteeeer beN toN ef ceSt yee SbeTt Mh ^

FREEZER PACKS r
1(L firawi Clack Patties....
lOutfiraadbeef mmMhBitollXiM....................  ...........
2De; Ghsk Roast.:.... .........W

Y o w S a t l t f o c t i o i^ fa G u o r a B f i t d l  "

M  o u r  b i t f  IS o n r i n - M ,

aged, aed lf.lD .4. Inspected. >

i •
•j
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H&p/faf Auxiliaries'̂  Plan
. i i

\ /

Midland Meeting Tuesday
Women*! Auxiliary, Ine., 

et Midland Memorial H ^ ta l 
will ¥a boataaa croup to tbe 
T in t  Aaaodatkm of Hos|^ 
Aaxffiaries, District I, Areta I 
aad'S^ moating Tuesday in tbe 
ffWPlan Basin Petroleum 
Mweum, library and Hall of 
nuna.

8 p e ^  guest (or ihe meetlDf 
nffl in iftv. John H. Bohmfalk, 
preeMent of TAHA; Mrs. John

Mrs. John H. Bohmfalk
C. iCutlar, president-elect of 
TAHA, and Mrs. W. C. Marks, 
atath aacood vice presidait.

Mil. Bohmfalk, a resident of 
InfAatonio and a graduate of 
Tba'Universtty of Texas.An8tin, 
bacBM intfliested in boepital 

.vobytaer vmrk vrfaen she

assisted to organhdng (ho Btoa
Bird Auxiliary to (ho SoattMPoal 

Metbo&tTans Methodist Hoapttol to 8an 
Antonio. She was praaldaiit of 
the auxiliary and b n  atfvad 
the TAHA to vaftods capodtiaSi 
She is a member of tbe Bexar 
County Ibdical Society Aux
iliary.

Mrs. Cutler b n  bOeo 
member M thn Hermann 
Ifospital Auxittary In Houston

toe MeOie Iw  
wn dto

since IN i She served as prasi* 
dnt to H 6M . and, as a 
member of TAHA. b n  served 
in many capacities.

Mrs. Malta, leeident «f 
Dallu, is past president M the 
Dallu' MettKxfist Hospital Au» 
iliaiy. She la a membo- of the 
Texn Hospital Assoetotkn'b 
Council on Hospital AuxlBaries 

Ihe Tuesday naaetiiic. will 
begin aj^ ajn. with ragi^tion 
in tbe museum, lb s  (gening 
session will ioDow at t:9(> am . 
with Mri. Van Howbert of 
Midland, Ustrlct H 
mitteetioman, praakUng.

Guest speaker for tot morning 
session will be Jim Boone M 
BooneCbapman I n s u r a n c e  
Agocy. State Rq>. Tom Crad- 
dick will be toa key speaker 

seamn.

Dietitian
Aba.'

B&PVT Meeting

toaetoM of toikiiHMd Bodnan

"  lEtopD wee Jnlradi^ by 
Eetaqli, dwlrman of

JUMMEE CLA8GBC -
Jfoihper Classic at the 
Miss Ruppe, daughter

Kathen Ib e ^ r
annual Chaitty Horse Show sponsored by Act of Midland Oommuhity Theatre, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ruppe of Midland, receives her award from Linda Yar

borough and W. B. YarbtBrough.

Mstocy of toe Liberty BeB 
preeiiied by Doretlty 

Netg tterall announeed 
f elected offioere (or 
S, BbPW: Jobmde 

r«(.Feooe, distiict dtreo- 
W  Ibgrior ef Seminole, 

iwiiTtniiHâ  mentoer,
Bmota M K1 Peao. 
toiBjbef ef toe 
eonamlttee. Tbe IMI 

g conlirence win be 
bi Awee,

New membeie totroduoed et 
toe dinner meettog by Susie 
Nobles, president, were Lee 
GlBiert, Sue SmoM, Gtynn

com-

for tbe afternoon

demonstrated the «ir«n|lng of 
reri) flower a.

Lion Tamers Club 
Hears Speaker

■ 1

Dunk Bag Made Of Nylon Net 
Very Handy On Camping Trips

•r. Gueata 
B is ^ , Gladys 
Florence Ttomor.

were Irene 
Harris and

gpanta Ts Claaa
\

Mrs. Damfld On, mieslaoary 
to Colombia, was toa ^toeker 
for a meettog of toe Ruth BjBde 

of toe Weet Kentucky Bap- 
tod Chapel in the home cd Mrs. 
B. A. Bogers. Mra. Orr is tha 
diQ^htar of the Rev. and Mrs. 
B. A. Bogers. He to toe pastor 
M Wait Kentodty Baptist 
Chapel.

Com ing Events
Snlurdm

1  ttM I ».aL.

« m  w. mmt Tlmk I

Mrs. J. A  VanAahen wae the 
q>oaker Wedneaday noon at tha 
meeting of the lion Tamers 
Chib at tbe Elto Gtob.

•Tbe Art' of Flower Aî  
ranging” was ihe subject of her 
lecture, d u r i n g  which toe

Dear Heloise:
I thoutot you might be in

terested to this little story:
Last year, my Campfire girls 

made a dunk bag of nylon net 
(two thickneases of the net 
about 15x20, aewed with a 
drawstring to tbe t(^).

These are used when we go 
cnnvtog to put our disbes in

both dried and frato 
She to a national ftowtr show 
Judge.

Mrs. VanAnken was in
troduced by Mrs. Horaoa Robb, 
vice president, who also presid
ed at tbe barinesi meeting.

A Itoancial report was anb- 
mltted by Mra. Lester Van Pelt 
Jr., treasurer.

Tha dub voted to contrUnte 
to toe MkDsDd OeOage Cunpue 
I j iwfaM ning Fhnd.

Next month’s meeting will be 
a marobership oofiaa at toa Elta 
Chib.

after we have washed them 
We can bold tbe bag by tbe 
string and dunk the dean dishes 
to tbe rinse water while it is 
aiill too hot to put our bands 
to. Then we bang tbe whole 
thing on a tree to dry . . . 
no wiping. '

Planning another camp-out 
and trying to get them to check 
their personal equipment, I ask
ed if they still had their dunk 
bags.

One little girl’s comment was, 
“No, my mother made a 
•Reloiae’ out of mine."

Edgel

i-i.
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Dost Heloise:
When tbe suction tuba of a 

tyray bottle isn’t reaching the 
OMner, etc., drop a handful 
of ^aaa marbles to the bottle. 

This raises the levd of liquid 
1 tbe bottle and you’re in 

buatoeaa again.

H O R O S C O P E
' “ « 2 f1. 'nam B«

IDD«CIES: Todap*f
1 flad* wm 
I alna nr i______ -
la aapraa peanaV. Yoa wodd

a  ta Apr. m  CaitT 
' w  iMiaena la naa.

Keeps the marblea off the 
floor, too.

Mrs. F. L. Forbes
Dear Heioiae:

Could you or someone of your

Parliamentarians 
Seek Members

Mrs. John P. McKinley was 
welcomed as a new member 
of the Midtond Society of 
Par l iamentar ians  when 
members met In the home of 
Mrs. Sam Preston, 14M 
Princeton St

TTHS COLUMN to written for 
you. . . toe housewife and

kard waft.Zl) '

Mrs. Ben Johnson, vice preal> 
dent and program chairaiBn, 
used as tbe subject of her taBc, 
‘‘The Members Most Vahiabto 
Thol — The Right to Debate.

Mra. Joe V. BirdwcO was aî  
pointed ptolicity chairman.

The next meeting will ha at 
1:30 p.m. Nov. 18 In the borat 
of Mra. George A. Farlow, SOOt 
Andrews Highway, at which 
time Mra. J. Harray Herd and 
Mra. Harold G. Clark will 
present a program on ’ "types 
of Votes, Rules on ’Taking Votes 
and Eixerdses in Voting.” 

Meetings are held tones 
annually — in Aprfl, September, 
November and February, with 
the April meettog b e ^  a 
luncheon. Anyone laterefted In 
joining this parliamentary pro
cedure atudy group are admd 
to contact M n Fartow, 
member^ip chairman.

Five of the members are 
registered parliamentarians. 
They are Mrs. Frank N. 
Shriver, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. W. 
N. Franz, Mrs. Clark and Vyola 
^oman of San Angelo.

readen tell me bow to dry green 
peppers, onions, etc.?

I freeze scane, but I’d like 
to know bow to dry them so 
they would resemble oommer̂  
ctol ones.

I would like to bo able to 
crumUe the pqipers, onions, etc. 
and put them to Jara. Thanks.

Mrs. D. Etltog

Dedication 
Set At Tech

LUBBOCK — Two nationally- 
known apoakers will address

at dedication
for a new Texas Tech University
Home Economics Building 
Saturday.

AU a^vitiea are open to the 
pitolic.

Mrs. Helen Hdt, assistant to 
the Sacretary of Housing and 
Urban Devaloproant, will deliver 
too keynote addreea at f  ajn. 
to too Biology BuQdtog 
Auditorium.

Dr. Ruth L  Hovermak, presi
dent of tha Aasoeiatkn for 
Admintotratora of Homo 
Eccnnmica in land Grant 
Collsgaa and Uohrersitlcs. wiU 

the dedicstion addresstz,lowing a 13:30 pjn. luncheon 
to the Uniwaity Center 
Ballroom.

Registration for toa program 
will begin at 1:30 ajn. to tbe 
foyer of the Biology Amfitorlum 
Rtobon cutting ceremonies at 
2 pjn. win be followed with 
an open bouse to the new Phase 
One Addition to the Home 
Economica Building.

hranemaker. H you have a hint 
or a problem write to Heioiae 
in care of this newspaper. 
Because of the tremendous 
volume of mail. Heltoso 
unable to answer all individual 
letten. She will, however, 
answer your questions to her 
coiumn whenever possible.

CPA Wives Coffee 
For New Members

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the 
Texas Society of CPAs met to 
the home of Mra. Bob Jones, 
No. 1 Auburn Court, for a coffee 
honoring new members.

Following the c o f f e e ,  
members toured the Scarbrough 
home.

Oboatesses were Mrs.' Hal 
Kempf, Mra. W. L. Pendleton, 
Mra. Ralph McGeskey and Mrs. 
David Hoebcher.

New members of Midland are: 
Mra. Ken Arnold, Mrs. Jesse 
Fau^t, Mrs.- Bobby Gleason, 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mra. Allan 
McGuire. Mn. Keith Moore, 
Mrs. Gary Reynolds, Mrs. 
James Ross, Mra. Paul Stofford 
and Mra. Kenneth Dean.

Odesu new members include 
Mrs. Geary Allen, Mra. Thomas 
Baker, Mra. Bob Dutton and 
Mra. W. R. Mackey.

New officers for the IfTS-Tt 
year are Mrs. Tom Wurster, 
president; Mra. Reynolds Lee 
Poster, president dect; Mrs 
Joe Davis, vice president; Mra. 
Jerry Csrtor. secretary; and 

, Lqyd Whitley,
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Writer
Tol ;Anarkitel facing the

___ 13 cents to
mall a 0 » ' duu [̂e of a

a letter more than 100 
agoieMH Qke a bargain. 

The coat was low, but the 
parviee was slow and uncertain. 
Cbmmunicadon In the Aoafl' 
can coloniae was haghiftro, ai
.indeed it was in Europe i» the ^  succeeded by his

UNIT LEADERS —
Cancer Society this year are, from left, Mrs. Janies Lacy, crusade; Mrs. An
drew Reed, public education, and Mrs. Leon Fischer, service and rehabiii-

tation.

MONKEY BUSINESS
. Springtown Farmer's Hired 
I Hand Makes Pig O f Himself

SPRINGTOWN, Tex. (AP) —.works for peanuts. Perhaps hC|key resting cowboy-style atop 
Fanner Odell Chadwell’s hired merely grew tired of monkey-the fence rail surrounding his 
hand is making a pig of him-jing around.
self. I -nuit thing beiieves it owns; “ ^e trW to keep it a ^

It’s a case of life-style, not these hogs,”  Chadwell chuckled ^  v-, **F**“ “  a»ad- 
greod, sinoo the hired hand as he eyed the tepound mon-

from the bedroom store
Tw o G ifts  

in  O nol

RYBOX

Wwh, g>N ceioierf• -i-. I  ^■pvavvy Sterne
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•Brownwood ODel Rio 
•Midlond aOdessa 
and Son Aimslo n/UffiMIfw//

well’s son Ken. “But the mon- 
|key didn’t like it. It came down 
ihere to live with these hogs and 
it’s been here ever since.

The nwnkey, nmned “Can
dy,” has turned out to be an 
amazing pig keeper, the Chad- 
wells say.

The small, red-faced monkey 
wanders around the hog pen, 

jperforming chores and s t ^ -  
vising the activities of about 80 
crossbred hogs on the Chadwell 
farm northwest of Fort Worth.

Acquired last year when Ken 
!ChadwelI took it in trade for 
butane gas purchase. Candy 
gives special attention to sows 
and th^ Utters

It makes sure suckling pigs 
are Uned ig> st the dinner table, 
occasionally jerking one back 
.by the tail from the mother and 
guiding others into position.

“ I once saw it just pick a pig 
I up by the tail and spin it 
around in a circle just looking 
.at it,”  Ken rocaDed. “ I guess it 
'just wanted to see if it 
OK.”  N

j The monkey also sometimes 
{climbs aboard a large red sow 
“ that it likes real well” and 
rides it around the hog pen, 
{ChadweU said.

“That monkey gets real at- 
jtached to these pigs,” be 
'added." “ I sold one once and it 
didn’t want it to leave.'

Chadwell’s monkey also de
fends the pigs against intrud
ers.
I If Chadwell picks up 
squealing pig, the monkey 
comes running, teeth bared, un
til he puts U down.
I ChadweU said a veterinarian 
{told him the monkey is really 
tan ape, an Asian Macaque na
tive to the South Pacific.

same era.
The postrider was the 

pal means of cooununicatjkn 
the odonial period 

rider was commisshned 
the British government. Ona 

Peter Mumford, was 
those who rode the cir- 

it froin Boston to Newport, 
in 1773, a trip that re- 

about 2B hours with 
three dianges of bones.

Many Had SUeUaes 
He received 40 pounds a year 

and was supposed to deUver 
and accept mail only. But 
many postrlden also worked 
for nev^i^ier pufdishen, soUc- 
iting subscriptioas, coUecting 
accounts and delivering bundles 
of pqien to taverns — aU ille- 
gal.

These tranaactioos slowed the 
sendee, already (dagued by 
poor roads a ^  a lack of 
nridgas. Some riders also 
opened aU thrir newspqiers at 
each step, aUowing the local 

r to extract and summa- 
riaa tbs news for his own pa
per. The riders served as the 
main news carriers for the first 
MB years of American journal
ism — until the early part of 
the 19th century.

First Pest Office 
Tbe post otfee made its first 

appearance in the coionies in 
1B3I, when tile general court of 
Msssachnsetts decreed:

“It is ordered that notice be 
given tbst Richard Fairtianks, 
his bouse in Boston, is the 
place appointed for all letters, 
which are brought from beyond 
the seas, or are sent tUtber, to 
be left with bkn, a ^  ho Is to 
take cars that they are to be 
dsBvered or sent according to 
direction; and he is allowed for 
every letter a penny 

A postal sendee was estsb- 
li^ed in Virghlla in 14S7. Ev
ery planter was required to 
provide a messenger to deUver 
dispotches to the next plan- 
tation. The penalty for failure: 
a hogshead of tobacco.

New York set up a New 
York-Roston mall service in 
1173, with one trip monthly. 
Connecticut established a postal 
service in M74. WUUam Penn 
estabUsbed a post office in

Mn4n-law, Richard BSche.
PraidcUp, however, already 

had Shade ingwrtaitt contribo- 
thma bi tbe aervioe. Dia- 
turbed by its inadequacies, he 
had a g r^  to become Phila- 
delphla’a postmaatar in 1787. 
He impressed the British gov
ernment and in 17SS became

PtdladelpMa In MU, with week
ly mall to plaoat naar tiw dty 
About tiw same time be sat up 

waaiaervioe from Pbiladalpbia to 
tbe largv towns of Pensylva- 
ate and IfaryisasL

master general. Service 
on May 1, 14B3, with weekly 
runs from Portsmouth, N.H., to 
New York, Philadelphia and 
paints in Maryland and Vir̂  
ginia.

Tbe colonists disliked the sys- 
tau because of the cost of port
age and because authorities 
could open tbe mail to see if it 
contained evidence of disloyalty 
to the king.

Benjamin Franklin was ap- 
poiotsd the first postmasttf 
gpOMwl by the Continental Con
gress on Jufy 26. 1775, at a 
salary of $1,000 a year. He 
SwBcfMd te fHpiomacy a year

pMtmaster general for 
aO tiis colonies.
\iyaiUi4 established the first 

daiivsry service, the first 
dnd^aMI office, employed the 
fastest pideet ships across the 
Atlantic; h|red more postriders 
and required them tp ride night 
and day. He also helped Cana
da aet up its first postal serrica 
and inaugurated a Bfontreal- 
New York messenger service.

In 1732, an act was passed 
authorizing the postmaster gen
eral to set iq> a line of 
between New Hampshire' and 
Georgia. In 1779 Congress re
pealed a law imposing the 
death penalty for robbing the 
mails. Flogging was substi
tuted. Later the penalty was re
duced to Imprisonment.

Tbe 17B act also decretel 
that prhnrte Iriters could not be 
opened or delayed by postal au
thorities. Until then tbe mail 
service was primarily for use 
by the government, and private 
dtiaens uaed it at their risk.

Another of the founding fa
thers who insisted on an ef
ficient mall service was George 
Washington. He personally 
helped in surveying post routes 
to speed tbe mails.

Samuel Osgood was namffi 
the first postomter general un
der tbe new Constitution. TTiat

Israel's History Dotes 
Bock To Turn Oif Century

By HAL McCLURE 
Assodatod Press Writer

JERUSAUBd (AP) -  After 
27 years and four wars, Israel 
has adiieved in tbe interim 
Sinai peace accord the virtual 
a^ptance of Egyptians that it 
ta a nation here to stay and 
that Arabs and Jews should 
live in peaceful coexistence.

No other Arab nation has ac
cepted this as official policy 
and many Arabs, tbe Palestin
ian guerrilla in particular, still 
bold that one" day the Israelis 
shall be puAed into the sea.

Israel officially became an 
independent state — a Jewish 
homeland — on May 14, 1948. 
and from that day on faced 
conflid.

But the history of Israel ac
tually began at tbe turn of tbe 
century with the arrival of 
Jews who came to be known as 
the “Children of Death”  be
cause noangr of than died re
claiming malarial swamps and 
desert wastes and combating 
Arabs who opposed their pres
ence even tb ^

The seedling that eventually 
became tbe state of Israel was 
the direct outgrowth of tbe Zi
onist movement created by a 
litfle-known Viennese jounial 
ist,tTh6odor Hersl, at tbe end 
of tbe last century. _

The first Zionist congress met

wu in 1711, when f8Br$ 
post offices and fsfier than 1- 
000 miles of post roads in thŝ  ̂
country. >

Postage was in money, wp-./w 
prepayment optioaaL The fiteiL-v; 
s t a ^  were not issued unffiT.-A 
1847. Thev bore tbe likeneaqsssif 
of Franklin and JcfCmon. • . v r

)

lery
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tmleaa you are aware thafcUda 
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in Basel, Switaerland, in 1197 
and vowed to create a national 
hooM for Jews in Palestine, 
then under Ottoman rule.

The lofty words of Baad were 
difficult to Implement.

Writing of the first immigra
tion of Jews, British author Te
rence Prittie said the immi
grants' “determination to reach 
larael md their endurance 
when they got there, were ads 

The Amsricssi post properjof Wth. for they died in droves 
dates from a potent on Fab. 17,'
1991, issued to Thomas Nsale. David Ben<kirioo, Israel’s 
He and the royal postmaster {founding father and first prime 
general appointed .Andrew!minister, would recall that he

ly after his arrival and was ad
vised by a doctiw to leave or 
die.

“I didn’t listen,”  reminisched 
Ben-Gurkm. “I hung on grimly, 
trying to let tbe disease and t^  
lack of food hinder me as little 
as possible." He died in Israel 
on Dec. 1, 1973 at tbe age of 37.

The settlers lived on land 
purchased from Arabs by Zion- 
ist funds or philanthropist pro
moters.

By 1914, the Jews owned 
more than 100,000 acres, half 
w îdi wen unto cultivation.

Zionp aspirations rose when 
Britain issu^ its famous 1917 
Balfour Declaration, saying it 
favored a Jewish national borne 
in Palestine. But nothing ever; 
came of it, even after Britain 
assunned mandatory rule over 
Palestine following World War 
I.

The next two decades saw a
am deterioration of law and 

order as Jew and Arab locked 
in bloody communal strife.

The end of World War H 
brought freedom for hundreds 
of tbouaands of European  ̂Jews, 
the gaunt and homeless survi
vors of Naxi Germany, who 
dreamed of going to PaiesUne 

In Novonber 1947, tbe UJL 
General Assembly voted to par
tition Palestine into separate 
Jewish and Arab states, with 
Jeruaalem placed under a U.N.

The Jews were jubilant. The 
Arabs prepared for war.

BritM mandatory rule came 
to an end May 14, 1943. That 
same day, the Jewish state was 
bom.

Grift Too Much 
For M itt Amorico

Hamilton as the colonial post-|came down with malaria short-

Carriet Offspriag Oa Back̂
A mother possum may carry 

eight or nine offspring in her 
pmicfa and as many of tbe 
previous litter on her back — 
all at the same time.
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AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) 
“¥fhat are grits? It sounds so 
awful,”  said the reigning Miss 
America in turning down the 
Southern breakfast staple.

“ It looked good with butter 
on it, but I couldn’t bring my
self to — I looked at it and 
smelled it,”  Tawny Elaine Go
din said after the incident 
Wednesday during a visit to 
{this east Georgia city.

's

We're willing to bet you that this 
go-onywhero sport boot will be the 
A ll-Ar^rkon addition to your ward
robe. A real front runner with stocked 
heel and side buckle...perfect for 

‘ pants or today's casual skirts, to in 
0 league oil your own...in bronco. 
brown leather, $45.
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. WASRINtirON -  1110 molt (dceol̂  
|**0nnriLk<npipn** rqioct by tta 8gBiat«1 

Bodgrt . Ooinmittee, «iooiriy« *
diliBgi ipmUag and radooad non* 
iafMM apaodlsc, aaggeata that the mucfa 
acftlafagdd Goognasknal budgetary 
rafbnn is really a Senate abdl game 
to fleece Oie Pentagon.

2 ,0 0 0  Students!
In tact, Congress clearly is reducing 

defense qisndlng and tncreaafaig non- 
defense spending, lbs reason this does 
net sboir up in tbs monthly scorecard

There were those perhaps who 
ttiought that Dr. A1 Langford, 
pftsident of Midland College, was 
overly optimistic in predicting that 
the college enrollment for the fall 
semester would hit the 2,000 mark.

Well, it just so. happens that the 
personable, knowledgeable college 
president Imew what he was talk
ing about . . . Enrollment has ex
ceeded the 2,000 figure.

to convice the entire community.
It is noted that a study made 

several years ago by an organizR^̂  
tfon noted for its accuracy in thig| 
particular f i e l d ,  predicted that| 
Midland College in 1975 
have 1,500 students. An updat 
done later by the Midland CoUegg 
staff_e'stimated 1,800. But this st 
was short.

Midlanders are as proud as 
can be at the achievement, and 
they are perfectly willing to tell 
Dr. Langford that he is the best 
when it comes to etsimating en
rollment — a l o n g  with other 
tilings.

It is an incredible attainment 
. . reaching 2,000 students the 

first full year of campus occu
pancy. This isn’t a usual thing in 
any any sense of the word. But 
then MUtiand isn’t a usual city, and 
neither is its surrounting area.

There are those who predicted 
years ago that a college located 
lieie would be a tremendous suc
cess, but it required several years

This is great, but there is on#J 
thing which must be remei 
by Midlanders. The new 
already is (grating at capacity^ 
and additional' space for more 
classrooms and o t h e r  facilities 
soon will be needed. But this is 
the way Midlanders like it, and 
when the time comes, Ik is believed 
that more buildings will be pro
vided without undue difiSculty.

Midland College, already off to 
a tremendous start on a brand new 
campus, can and undoubtedly will 
become one of the greatest col
leges of its kind and classification 
in the Southwest.

It has what it takes to achieve 
this goal, which is very much in 
line with the desires of a majority

The Washington MeiTv.‘Go-Round
By JACK ANDERSON 

with Lm  WUttoi
WASHINGTON—Ihe fsDout from the

>nd a somewhat unusual incident of residents of the college district.

iKeal Offbeat Idea
,4 ̂ There is some doubt if you have 
' Mard of Clarence McKosky of San 
X^go. Calif.

! !' He delves in the world of fash
ion, so to speak, although dabbles 
might be a better word. But he 
goes right ahead with dressing up 
his frogs — yes, that’s correct, 
frogs — for jumping contests.

' And, believe it or not, McKos- 
ky’s efforts are not without suc
cess. His gaudily attired frogs 
have won top honors for the last

T H E  B IB L E

seven years in tfaa costume divis
ion of a San Diego contest

Now, honestly, bow many of 
you ever heard of a costume di
vision of a frog jumping contest? 
But that’s all*iight; after all this 
is West Texas.

McKosky now is said to he pre
paring to enter a Bicentennial con
testant.

The Fayetteville, N.C., Ob
server expresses the opinion that 
Clarence McKosky is just about 
at the top of the list, “ if be isn’t 
Horatio Alger reincarnated.’ ’

you anolt i l ?y o a
By LA VINA ROSS FOWLER

T b «  C o u n try  P a n o n

1. Wboeoever Aall say to his brother 
*Rsca’ shall be in danger of the Council. 
The law of the Rabbis was strict against 
Bbeloas expressions. Tbe word ‘Raca* 
was used in tbe Tabnod as bolding 
in contempt for one devoid of morals 
and intelligeoce. “ Fool’’ pronounces com- 
'plete disdain. What did Jesus say about 
■sing these words? Matt. S:22

2. “Tbe race is not to the — 
Eccl. 1:11

3. Whidi parable is about the shrewd 
Investing of money? Matt S:22.
, . S. What three signs did God give 

to Moses u  proof of His divinity? Ex. 
4

S. Give the result of imbibing in 
“mixed drinks.’’ Pro. 33: 30-35.

Four correct . . excellent three 
xaneet. . . good.

*1 wonder how foRt man* 
aged to tin in the eld dsyt 
before most of the thfngt «ve 
UM to sin with were bweMed."

nuclesr testing in the late IMOs and 
early INOs may be causing a belated 
epidemic of lung cancer in tbe northern 
bemispbere. Tbe United States, for ex
ample, has bad a dramatic increase 
tat hmg cancer cases.

In a diilling new study, respected 
researcher Dr. Jiri» Gofman warns that 
the hmg cancer epidemic could be 
aeverely aggravated by tbe growth of 
tbe nuclear power indiutry.

The phitonlumt fallout from past 
onrUar explosions is having a deadly 
Impact today, according to Dr. Gohnan’s 
thnry, because of a 13- to 15-year latent 
period before the effects become evident.

Since most of the atmospheric testing 
was done fai tba late 1360s and early 
1960s, tbe latent period is ending now. 
“ For tbe USA alone,’’ declared Dr. Gof
man, “ it is estimated that 116,000 persona 
have been committed to phitonium-fn- 

>duoed hmg cancer. In the entire northern 
hemisphere, tbe total number la 1,300,000 
parxpni.’’

He contends grimly that Qte faOout 
“ may have already created, breverribly, 
one of the prime health problem of 
our era.’’ Tbe plutonium from noclear 
power plants, te warns, will increase 
tbe menace to future generations.

Even if tbe nuclear power industry 
“ contains its phitonhim 93J9 per cent 
perfectly,’’ be predicts, “ it will still be 
reepoQsible for 500,000 additional fatal 
hmg cancers annually. This would mean 
increasing tbe total death rate in the 
United States by 35 per cent each year, 
since 3,000,000 persons currently die from 
all causes confined.”

The nudesr industry, which has in
vested billions in the proliferation of 
nudear plants throughout the country, 
has aou^t to downplay tbe evidence 
that plutonium may be linkedio cancer.

Tbe industry cites tbe findings, for 
example, of Dr. Bernard Cohen of 
Pittsburgh University. Cohen points out 
that lung cancer has been increasing 
since 1945, long before the plutonium 
could have had an effect

Moet scientists beUeve the hmg 
cancer epidemic has been caused by 
increased air poDutloo, not plutonhnn, 
Dr. Cohen aseerts. He criticbea Dr. Gof- 
man’s basic data and contends that “99 
out of 100 experts in the field would

Jack

waaks ago, FWd nid. “ As I look at 
this stracturo and know that some 1600 
mmioa bap been qxnt to build it I 
congratalata the Ooips of Engineers for 
spending our tax dol^ii wisely.”  ,

not agree’ ’ with Gofimm.
Dr. Gofman’i  research, however, 

cannot ba lightly diimiMed. He is pro
fessor emeritus of medical physics at 
the Univerrity of CaUfornia.

Ford failad to mantion, however, 
that as a young coogrenmao, bt voted 
against authorizing tba dam in 1960. 
He voted against apprapriations for the 
dam over tbe eoa i^  19 years. Not 
until 1919 did Ford vote some con
struction funds. But by then tim dam 
was already being built

SECRET PLED(»: Tbe United 
States has given brael a aacret com
mitment that tbe two nations will work 
together to block tbe Pakriine Uberatkm 
Oî anbatloa from participating in tbe 
Geneva p e a c t  conference unlees it 
modifies Its attitude toward IwaeL

Arab leaders charge that tbe effect 
of this agreement will be to sabotage 
the Middle East paace. They told us 
that tbe PLO cannot change Its doctiina 
without losing Us foOoweri.

Hie secret Israeli-American accords 
declare: “Tbe United Statee will continue 
to edbere te Its present policy with 
respect to tbe Palestine Uberatkm 
Organization, whereby it'' will not 
recognize or negotiate with tbe Peleatine 
Uberetton Orgaoizatioo m> long aa the 
Peleatine Liberetkm Organlzatioa does 
not recognise laraaTs right to ezist and 
dose not accept Security Council Resolu
tions 343 and m .-

The first resohitton cells for peace 
in the MhhOe East with “ reorganiMd’’ 
borders; tbe eecood sets iq> tbe Geneva 
Conference.

Tbe U.S. alao pledges to “ consult 
fully and seek to concert Its position 
and strategy at tba Geneva Peaca 
Confereooa on this laaua with tbs Govern
ment of IwaeL”

Furtiier, tbe UJ. promleea to “make 
every effort to ensure at tbe conference 
that all tbe subctantlve negotiations win 
be on a bilateral basis,”  whidi is also 
an Israeli objective.

TV TROUBLES: While tbe big oU 
compenleo bUts tbe airwavee with linage- 
enhwictng ads. consumer groups have 
trouble getting their roesnges aired at
alL

Tbe Consumer Federation of 
America recently tried to buy air time 
at three Wariiliigton, D.C., area television 
stations to run a meaMge urging 
Congress to override Preeident Ford’s 
veto of the eztemlon of oil price controls. 
Tbe riations refused, sayi^ the ad was 
too controverslaL

BROADSIDES

* * W h M t h e p r iM 8
itfi«M nd«very
man aUato femd, 
all is aafa.*

T r tc  p o e r s i
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DAM RIGHT: Praaident Ford 
recently ezprsmed high praise for a 
Montana dam which, as a congressman, 
ha fought against for 19 ysart.

dedicating L l^  Dam a few

TNB BUfUAUCRATt

:h e m is f h e r e  r e p o r t

Both Right Left Salute Peruviar Coup
: '  , By WILLIAM GIANDONI
• ' Cepky News Service
• - * In Peru, everybody apfdanded as
• ^  armed fmtxs began play^ poUtkal 
I *̂ cteirs.

When Gen. Juan Velasco Alvarado 
was unceremoniously removed from tbe 

r presidency and Gen. Francisco Morales 
« Bermudez was installed in his place, 

political obMrvers In Lima cheered.
* The moderatoa bailed Gen. Morales 
as a moderate; the leftists, as a pro
gressive.

And they had their reasons.
President Morales went befeve the 

closing session of the conference of 
nonallgned nations, to which Peru had 
been ^ying host, to proclaim that the 
Pcrurian Revolution still is “ ideologically 
iaa|dred by humanist, libertarian, 
sw^Iist and Christian thought.

Hie next day, interviewed briefly 
00 his way to Sunday Mass, Morales 
told reporieri' that “ tbe fundamental 
elements of eur policy will not change 
one millimeter... What will be chang^ 
will be the poUUcal methodology...'tbe 
working procedures to reiatkms with tbe 
people."
~  Two days later, the new government 
proclaimed a polttlcal amnariy, rev<ddng 
the deportation orders that had been 
UMd to sand so many Peruvian poIiU- 
cians, journalists and labor leaders into 
etolc.

Moet prominent of tbe exiles 
benefited was former President Fernando
Blaunde Terry, the man whose elected 
government was tĉ ipled by tbe Peruvian 
armed forces Oct. 3, 1961. Briaunde has
been living In the United States, lecturing 
and toaebtog to universities most of 
the last seven years.

Along with tbe amnesty, the Morales 
administration announced that the 
government ban on several popular Peru
vian news magazines was being lifted. 
They included Caretas, probably Peru’s 
most prestigious magazine, Olga, Marks 
and The Peruvian Times, an English 
language publication that also Is read 
to the United States and Europe.

The fact that the amnesty and other 
measuree presumably wera extended to 
all Penivliuia, no matter what their 
politica or ideology, w u interpreted to 
mean that tbe Morales regime would 
tolerate criticism and the r i^  to distent 

,to press, radio and teievisioo.
' How much furthar beyond that, the 

new govemmsot iriD go in restoring 
civil rights is an mumeweeed qneetion.

CongrsH was dlabaiidsd to 1968, and 
the former Presktaat Vriasoo had been 
ruling decree with no popular 
partidpetion. Most of tbs majw U.S. 
and otW  foreign firms that had opart ted 
to Peru before the 1961 rsveiutlon have 
been confiacated or are te tbe process

of trying to sell out to the government.
As tbe controversy over the former 

Exxon subsidiary. I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Petroleum Co., was pretext for the 1968 
coiqi that toppled Beiaunde, It aeema 
unlikaly that the new regime will return 
tbe properties that tbe military govern
ment seized then. Under the agrarian 
reform program starting in 1969, tbe 
Velasco administration t ^  over the ef
ficient, modem sugar estates along the 
coast, Peruvian as well as foreign-owned, 
and turned them into cooperatives. More 
recently, Peru has been making opera
tions difficult for the foreign mining 
companies, with the rewIt that some 
have felt they bad to cease operations.

Perhaps tbs most oompsibig reason 
to believe Moratos whan he says that 
there will be no fundamental change 
to Peruvian policy, only changes to 
operating procedures, is the prominence 
to tbe new govemmmt of four gmierals, 
then colonels, who art said to have 
inspired the 1968 revolution.

Gen. Jorge Fernandez Maldonado is 
now chief of the army general staff; 
Gen. Leonidas Rodriguez, chief of the 
Second Military R sgl^  which tadudos 
Lima, is now also bead of tbe Central' 
Information Offioa (O^I). Osn. Enrique 
GaOsgos continues as agrarian reform 
minister, and Gen. Rafasl Hoyos as 
minister of food, posts tiiat tii^ held

under Vdasen.
Fernandez Maldonado’s new post 

places htoi to direct line of succesakn 
to Geo. Vargas Prieto, Morales’ prime 
minister and mtoiater of war who is 
scheduled to retire from active duty 
to December upon completion of SI years’ 
service.

That would put Fernandes to position 
to sucossd Mbrales when he retires, 
to 1978.

Velasco’s unwillingness to step down, 
despite bis age and failing health, to 
make room at the top, was a factor 
in the armed forcee* decision to remova
him.

tk» endangering long-range defense pro
grams.

Is an eoCounttog change by the Senate
Uyi'appesrsstaff wMcfa, at laest temporarily  ̂

to rsduos wn-defonse for future spending 
by a huge p/I hflUon. That sccounttog' 
change ^  probably be oorreeted to 
time, but tbe figure juggling reflects 
• clever antt-PeDtegoa operation only 
now beeonotog clear.

The budgetary reform, while actually 
Pwdagoo spending more deftly 

domestic prografns, gives tbs op- 
toipressioa. ff we cut school milk 
demand liberal budget refocmers 

by Sen. Edmund Muskie of 
yon most reduce mtssllss and 

: catrisea. Tbs raaidt: enough con- 
Hktnttve BqnbHoans Jotatag Mnakis to 

A MW aatMsfnss cosB-

Ardiitoet of this coalition Is Muskie, 
who preadies “ llactl discbiltoe”  hut is 
firmly committed to cutti^ back the 
Pentagon and booeting sodal wrifare 
p̂ending. Such “ reordering of priorities’’ 

is tbs goal of Mudde’s Senate Ibidget 
Committas staff (including Us dafom 
l̂edallat, Andrew HsmUtoil, a former 

•oft-ltoe ataffwr on tbe National Security 
CouncU).

The game began stacked against
unutee’sdefense to tba Muskie commi 

ori^nal targets. The defense target was 
Mt below President Ford’s rsqusst ($3 
bUUon lass for current Mcndtag, IT bill^  
leas for new hudgat authority). Hie non
defense target wai aet $bon  President 
Ford’s reqwat (831 bUUon more for cur
rent speodtaf, $17 bUUon more for new 
budget authority).

From that uneven begtantog, the 
Muskie committee moved 1 ^  a budget 
accouiUtog quagmire navigable by few 
tedinldans and no U.S. Senators. Hie 
committee’s Sept X sooracard Mows 
Congress 84 blllloa over tbs conanlttee 
target to defense budget authority and 
88 bilUoo under its target to noiKiefense 
budget authority.

How can this be when Congress cuts 
defense and increases Juri about 
everything elae? The ecorecard answers 
in a footnote: in sccounttog diange 
removed 827 billion in long-term sutbori- 
ty for public bousing. WUhout that 
change, ^noo-defenee budget antbority 
would be 89 blDioo abo^ even the 
Senate’s high target This target may 
ba lowered later to correqwnd to the 
accounting change, but the Muskie com
mittee for now has given a false bn- 
preasion of defonae profUgacy and noo- 
defensa parsimoiiy.

This fits MusUs’s Ssnata Aactics. 
On July 10, ha rose to oppoas a 8190 
million addition to too school hmeh pro
gram on grounds R sicosded his com
mittee’s targets. He was ovwi*dmtogly 
supported by tbe Senate, amid qwcula- 
tioo Mnskie had tiarwd from qxnder 
to tigbtAlatod fiscal oooaervative.

’That speculation ended when Mnskie 
dropped toe other Moe Aqg. 1, <hs tost 
dey before the Angaat recess. Mnskie 
agiito roee to tbe Seosla to rsjaet tbe 
defense procurement hOI’a final vantoo 
on grounds It aacssded tbs target by 
85.4 bUUon (a misleading fignra p a r^ y  
caused by Uie Muskie a ton  ac
countancy). Mnaklo’s maasafs: If you 
cut school tonebss, cut defooss as wril.

Defense advocates scarcely consider 
swapping free hmehes for mlmiles a 
fair trade considering the ovaraQ rise 
in social welfsre sp en ^ . But Muskie’s 
argument enliatod five ooaservative 
Republicans -  Henry BsDmon of 
Oklahoma, J. Glam Beall of Maryland. 
Robert Dole of Kanaas, Pete Domenlci 
of New Mexico and WlDiam Roth of 
Delaware. They provided toe dHhrence 
as the Senate rejected the bm 41 to 
42.

It is no cotocidence that aO these 
coneervatives except Roth bcloiig to 
Muskie’s budget oommittae. RriaUvely 
junior in seniorfty, they view the new 
budgetary procass as their avenue to 
power.

Thus, s new anti-defense coalttion 
hu been built on internal Senate poUtics. 
on balancing minor socM weUart cuts 
with major defense cuts and on im- 
psnstrable bndgetsry aoeounttog. Hie 
Aug. -1 roU call reflects a possible 
landmark change in Cipltol HUl defense 
poUtics that deeply worries the Pentagon 
On Sept 5, Muskie helped cement hb 
coaUtlon by succearfully opporii^ the 

.ftasi version of the school lunch bUI, 
thereby perpetuetlng the notion of a 
tradeoff.

S>»»fwi»»m Ma aaotteae Ka Dieial afala’

Defense officials bops to hrask the 
coalition by convtoctog its coasarvatlve 
Republicans that they are vtctlmiaed by 
figures which magnify defonsa ^wnding

Biblt VtrM
^  _ tiirtok noo-defonas f fiWiw But 

MSonaldafe

Surly goodness and mercy shall 
fiUlow me an tbs days of my life: 
and I win dwsn to the house of toe 
Lord for ever. -  Pasbn 23:1

the small society

the impulse for stronger niSoiMlcwfense 
inunedtotaly foUowh  ̂ ttw bdochina 
debacle aesnfis to ba fadk«. Ite  destos 
to equate ellmtoatkm of fns school 
lunches for chllilran of flOUsHreek 
Furkers with cuts in mOltary

Bisy be iTTsalsttbls.
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OUySBET nrDS'<s Jlti^  FowUir,
Edward, after a reunion at tbe Loa Angeles International Airport. The bear 
was left on a plane when Jamie and his mother and sister changed planes in 
Singapore three months ago. Since then the stuffed animal has traveled more 

than 150,000 miles. (AP Wirephoto.)

Rising Costs, Weather Delay Trans-Alaska Pipeline
NEW YCXIK (AP) — Prob-|Constnictk» of the trans-AlaskaiAnchorage, which is hi charge

A five-day 
held hi Ooveat 

Uardeo last week to oelobrate 
^  esistmeo and encourage tbe 
[gsnalasance of draught beer.

It became a place to the 
llaykiog drinkliig of some 30 dif-| 
jpwnt brews of beer and 
i i  eonadous protest against the 
Vtrwhelmlng flood of keg beer] 
piicb the six great txewers 

) decided is what tbe public ts.
(This is the stuff whose eiec-j

E illumiaated taps have 
most of the china pump 
of tbe past.

fraught beer at the 
was that f̂ito which no 

B) has been injected, 
not filtered, which isj 

d out of pub cellars by 
or served out of taps from 

Bis set on convenient 
elves. The final excellence of 

living beer depends tqion 
landlord
Keg beer, on tbe other hand, 

Ives bi full maturity, sterile 
land filtered and is forced up 
pressure of Its gas. It is 

bubbly and looks brighter 
llbe taiert and highly scented 

ht.
festival was held In the 

m a r k e t  fax Coyent 
. This is a large sod 
kannt ly  handsome Victorian’ 

jUied, wtth a glass roof that leaks 
^odigiously. It was built in 1872. 
No a tto ^  was made to 

ttearten im tbe affair. No music, 
llttlo aoWrtislng. It was 

by file Campaign for 
Ak, which is a devoted 

Ipressure group now employing 
(eight people.
Of tbe beer, the 30 varieties 
include Ruddles of Rutland, 
McMullen of Hartford, Wells of| 
Bedford, tbe Home Brewery of

London brewery ewat too ffiB lIll f j n̂ y wged 
and too successfid to Ibother 
to come. One sm all Irew er fPQm
Redditch arrived on the first 
day with only one barr^ It 
was'' considei^ delicious. It 
went almost at once and be 
return^ home.

TO get at tbe beer, people 
queued outside, sometimes fir 
moK than an hour. Entrance 
was free but once inside you 
paid three pence each for a 
string of tickets and three pence 
a plastic glass

Mtb these in your hand you 
could wander round the hall 
testing what you chose and the 
beer of your choice would be 
poured out through a spigot 
by a young CAMRA pavilion.

The flavor is strong and so 
is the beer. It realty is bittw 
wid comes as a sunrise efter 
the freshness and effervescence 
of keg beer.

Surprisingly there was little 
bad behavior. Some Germans 
began to sing, but they did it 
decoitly, not raucously. Most 
of tbe 1,000 in the hall at a 
time were young. They seemed 
to belong to m  fashfonable 
unkempt, tbe set of rebels with 
pocket money; tbe fortunate 
young who have not begun 
seriously to earn a living.

Tbere were also gentlemen 
from tbe city and a few women.
Some of tte drinkers were a 
Uttle elevated and were 
sweating in the cool pavilion.

The noise (rf talk rose in a 
single unwavering chord of 
sound. But overwhelmingly it I 
was a serious occasion. People 
would take a sip of their beer, 
raise it to the light and then 
drain it.

One group looked and sounded

- aniout into the open without bavingihave been merged into tta  Mfi 
skinful. The crowd to stroofarm  them. s ix , tbarw to a fist a f r  ^  ~

though docens of localtuttto independsoto 
large CARMA steward led them|brewcn have disappeared orito far feos

New Model 109 HOUI 
BLOOD PRESSURE XlT

Includes‘aneroid blood pressure unit; stethoscope, record pad, 
sturdy vinyl storage carrying case, bookist called HIGH BLO O D  
P R ESSU R E  AND HOW TO CO N TRO L IT.

SAVE $5.00
Friday, Salwrday, 
ond Sunday, only

99
IM PO RT A M T ,

wa a fft caaaeltatiaa
wISi yME PHYSICIAN.̂

When la Ok  WvU bet-
Nottingham, Hook Norton’s ofilike football revelers. Theyj  
BaidMiry, Lee’s from nearjbegan to create their own worldl 
Manchester. They mostly serveiof verbal violence and started! 
only their own neighborboods|tbe sort of slightly indecent'

Isms of logistics, weather, 
equipment and manpowsr are
raisiDC the costs snd delaying Alyeska Pipeline Service Co.,

pipeline, coi 
Engineering

contractors have told 
News-Record

Call Richardson Nursery for 
Free Estimates on Spraying and 
Fertilizing Grass, Trees & Shrubs

.. State Spraying Ucenae No. IS IS  L.OJ1W.

R ICH ARDSO N  NURSERY
3207 N. Big Spring 682-3031

of tbe project,'denies that costs 
have risen sharply and that da- 
lays sre significant.

While Alyeska estimates tha 
project will cost $5.8 bilUoo, 
some contractors see the cost 
running as high as $10 billion, 
reports the magazine.

Work was begun in March on 
the 798-mile pipeline linking 
Prudhoe Bay in the north with 
the port of Valdez in the south. 
Target date for completion is 
mld-lfn.

Soft, Absorbent 
Men’s Tube Socks!

Dtirablo Orion* acrylic and nylon. 
Choice of stripe color. One size fits 10- 
IS.

Craftsman Steel 

Tool Box

Soft Nylon tricot Bra 
for Gentle Support

3te*6
Flat-seamed ciqis give a smooth look. 
Criss-cross bands help lift, separate. 
Spandex sides. White: B,C natural; 
A, B, C, contour;
Most sizes!

Sleep/play suit 
for Infants

2 9 7

Soft cotton terry suit snaps doWh 
front for easy dupsring. NB, S, M, 
Yel, blue, mint

Save *5
Regular

9.99

Heavy guage 
steel. Heavy 

drawbolts.

17 X 7 X 16-in.

Craftsman 9-pc. 
Drill Bit Set

Sean
P rice

Jobber length bits with 
abort shanks turned 
down to V«-in. In plastic 
Caae.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satitfaetion Ouannittd or Your Money Back

Save *10

Contemporary 
Style

Adjustable Stool
19 9 9For bar or counter use 

Regular $29.99
Seat height adjusts firom 24 to 30 in. 
a t' 2-in. intervals. Comfortably 
cushioned bucket stool is covered in 
wipe-clean vinyl in black, gold or 
avocado. Chrome-plated footrest.

100% Vinyl Plastic 
Shower Curtain

289
“ Suzette”
Generous 70 X 72-in, size in decorator 
colors. Durabls watoproof. Sani-Gard. 
treated to rosiat mildiw.

ARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge
• T k iT T irw  A X T T \  / C u th b ert & M id k lffMIDLAND PhoM l094-2681 .

SXARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
Shop ’til 7:00 Saturday
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Hh Lm  Aagdet Tfaaet
HOUSTON — The cowtxjy hat, 

perh^M more than any item 
in American W e s t e r n  wear, 
staftA' as a symiiol of the 
roBiihee of the West, past or 
pNlsat, food or evil. One reason 
may lie that K is more visible 
than anything else.

D î̂ grtort cowboys, Arab 
shielcs, European nobility, oil 
milBonhlraa, coemlc cowboys, 
are tdl wearing cowboy hats 
Cowbhy hat sales are a thriving 
business.

“Hal maoulacturers like them 
to be caQad Western hats, 
because there is something fun
ny to a lot of people about 
the word cowboy in some parts 
of the country," said a sales 
clerk who sells them.

Why do so many people, who 
never get near a horse or a 
cactus plant, buy the hats?

“I can tell you one thing," said 
the same salesman. "When

man puts on a Western 
be twnfc« he looks like 
guy in the Marlwro 'ad, 
and handsome, outdoorsy
He may be fat and out of shiqie, 
but it makes him feel good 
anyway."

At Stelzig’s, an old Western 
store is Houston, Travla 
Roberts, manager of the hat 
department, was asked who 

cowboy bats and he 
replied: "They come in straight 
off the streets."

These days, the'vest dujorlty 
of the hats are s(dd in big cities 
such as Houston where the larie 
Western wear stores’’ are 
located.

A famous Western wear store 
in Houston is Cotter Bill’s, nam
ed after »  famous rodeo horse. 
"In the past year, mi've scdd 
about 5,000 Western hats,̂ ' said 
Gary Bridges in the hat depart- 

ament. Knowledgeable sources

say this is about $500,000 
of business.

To most peofde, the cowboy
hat stands for a-way of life, 
or at least what us^ to be 
n way of life. For years a 
man who wore a cowboy bat 
in the big Eastern dties stood 
out like the midnight cowboy 
in Manhattan. Not kmg ago a 
huge anti-American billboard 
osar the Moscow airport, 
depicted the evilness of the 
United States with several 
caricatures. One of them was 
a man in a cowboy hat.

Much of that is changing, 
however. Tad Mixewa, pidilisber 
of Western Outfitter in Houston, 
said Western wear popularity 
has been spreading into the 
Midwest and Northeast. One of 
the biggest retail outlets of 
ciDwboy hats is a store in 
MMAattan, Worth and Worth.

"Hats, as well as boots, are 
the key to this Western kxdi," 
Ifiaewa said. “Cowboys have 
always worn bats. .Bareheaded 
is a no-no."

Harry Burr, vice-president in 
’diarge of marketing the Byer- 
Rolnick Resistol hats, said the 
national move out of the city 
and into the country for the

Your fam ily deserves 
Quality, Service
. and Value...

Optical!

it"

weakeudi alsoî hai aomething to 
do with the a a ^

land. First thing they do la buy 
a horse for theldds. The;They dress 
Western on weekends a ^  thqr 
buy the beat A itora I kndw 
in Houston Just bought two 
doien Western hata that retail 
for I960 each. They sMd ail 
but one and re-ordered. Tbeaa 
hats were made of beaver (fur) 
mixed with mink."

Hat sales in America have 
been on the decline for years. 
But cowboy hats “ are the one 
b r i^  spot in headwear for men 
these days." Hizewa said.

Sol Bernstein, vdio is not,a 
cowboy, but is with Headwear 
Institute bOf Ammica In New 
York Qty, said 20 per cent 
of all men’s hats sM  today 
are Western hats. Sales are 
around $0 rnlUloo annually. The 
average cowboy hat sold, coat 
$35 but there are exp^ ve 
styles up to $350 apiece, some 
made out of anteater skin.

The cowbpy bat has cau^t 
on with the wommi too. Every

hat It in a 
store has a

Bankers, insurance me  ̂aodiieiectloo in purple 
doctors. Moat have parcels of lavender, orange ana g

Western 
rainbow 

blue, 
green.

"The men wont touch ’em, 
said a salasman. “But tha girb 
Uu to be C(dor coordinated."

Rodeoe are whne Its at whan 
it comes to showing oM these 
hats, and aonm w e a l t h y  
cowpersons like to coma eMoT 
coordinated ri|^ d own to 
matching hat and car.

As the fad spreads ao does
the styling.

“Teen-agers and young men 
and women like a d&erent 
Western hat look with a very 
wide brim, curled vp very little 
with a crown and a dip 
In the front and back," lifizewa 
said.

“ Wearing Western hats is a 
mod thing with some of the 
hippie p e ^  too. They want 
to look like people did a century 
ago — distressed looking — even 
if they’re riding in a Mer
cedes!"

Right inqiortant too, is the 
crease in a cowboy hat

Tha fUvefbelly
(pavl h  pVlQv mneng 
cMriry lawyvi and baalMrs.
Tha lism -lDs, g Mg, Mg hat 

•at em r > or dent is 
popular aamg the young- 

Hhod ihiging a hat
caaba at fanportant u  brushing 
om's toatb:

Tn order to become lUltod 
at hat akaptag, first of all you 
hhwi to wva hats. You must 
think hats and obaarve hats all 
thfi tims," said M.J.(Bubbs) 
Silver ^  American Hat Co. 
here, who haa been in the 
cowboy hat business since be 
was It years okL 

It rankles other numufae- 
turers when they hear people 
refer to all cowboy hats as 
Stetsons.

In 1971, the Western world 
was rimken to Its cowboy boots 
when fiia 105-yearold Jchn B. 
Stetson Co. in Philadelphia said 
it waa dosing. Tha oonmany 
blamed a dtaudn for headgear 
by modem man. Howaver, 
firm bou^  the name and is 
now making the Stetsons in St

It was John B. Stetson who 
designed the first- cowboy hat 
during a visit ot tha West in 
toe IMto to clear up some lung 
trouble; He darigned the hat 
to protect him from the wtnd 
and the sun. It caught on and 
when he returned home to 
Cafifomia he began nmufac- 
turing a Western bat he called 

toe boss of the jdains."
The names of cowboy hats

haven’t changed much. There 
is still plenty of hyporbole in
volved. You can biv the Big

ITT Hohs Funding Of S u M liie s , 
Affiliates In Strife-Torn P o r l^

Your oy* physician’* (M.D.) or eptom atrist’s 
proscriptions fillod in tha frama o f your 

ohoAca from  our larga saMction.
MWtXMS)

2211W. TEXAS STREET
Um» a tMnm liipwwr

-raXFHONE 682 202?

IW . n . HI M in i HANT MEDICAID WELCOME

. A(! [)AV V •, . SATURDAY

By MIGUEL AOOCA 
Special to the WaaUagtoa Pest

MADRIU-Charging toe toes 
of “elective management eoa- 
trol," ITT haa stopped toe flow 
of operattog funds to subshUar- 
ies and affiliates ta ravolntiao- 
ary Portugal.

Affected are 7,000 workers 
who months ago set up workers’ 
committees to oversee the con
troversial multinational com- 

jpany’s Portuguese enterprises, 
^and their $100 million in asssets. 

International Telepbone li 
Telegraph Corp. is extremely 
suspect in Portugal because of 
its role in the violent downfall 
of Chile’s Mandat presideiit, 
Salvador'AUende, in toe early 
1970s.

A number of smaller coo»- 
panics with Portugeae plants 
which depended on towcost 
labor have adopted aimUar too
tles, but ITT, is one of the 
top'.tlx bosinetses In Portugal. 
Earlier this year AppUed 
Magnetics, a U.S. electronic 
company, abandoned i t s 
fadhtim in Portugal after rriua- 
ing to pay salary increasaa and 
other benefits to its euaptoyaa.

ITT, which started open ttog 
i In Portugal 43 years ago,

expect from riT?" 
ITT

[M i

Yoa’te iRviteil To:
m  9H W  &  SALE

-Meet The Attists-
S ep t,2 0 & 2 1 ,1975

First Notional Bonk Drive In 
Teller Areo

Comer Big Spring & Missouri Street.

Atts&Mstn anenws to MliM

FREE ADMISSION!• r

Original Oil Paintings
Watercolors - Frames
- 1000's of crafts -

For Additional Infbmiation tortact 
 ̂ Jo ENiot 

683-4867 or 683-1617

manufacturers electronic eom-ioperating dbrond, ITT dapmnUt 
ponents, electric motors andon credit from tocal to
other equipment and has a ma
jority interest in a larga Ltoboo 
Hotel and in a car rental
«y-

The S o e l a l l a  t partyY 
newspaper. La Lutta, assailed 
ITTs derision, Mying that it 
was a form of boycott, an at
tempt to “precipitate •etmtmnkt 
catastrophe

A senior military officer would 
only say, “ What else can you

flnanoa its operations, but the 
MllaMlBIll banki hava refused 
to coma to terms with ITT, 
spotamen laM.

ITT officials complained that 
one Portuguese plant, with sales 
of $3 milU^ now had an annual 
wags bU of 111 mflUon. Of
ficials could not spadfy the
amount paid to workers at the 

>ian toe revotutlon. ~

spokesman here and
Brussels said in phone in
terviews that n r  had sent a 
letter on Aug. 33 advising flw 
Portuguese goveniment M its 
derision. At the time Portngal 
seemed on the verge of dvil 
war between rival military fac- 
tiooB as toe government of 
proCommunist Premier Vasoo 
Goncalves was fighting for 
survival.

Ihe U.8. Embassy in Lisbon 
was advised of ITTs derision 
and was sent a copy of toe 
letter to Portugneao officials. 
U.8. offiriala ex ^ aaed surprise 
that toe guverument did not give 
any pdbodty to ITTa decisioo.

TIT spokesman said that toe 
company was not “puUfaif out' 
of Portiagal, but was waiUng

plant bel
ITTs letter to tbs government 

said that the company could 
ininot make any “more advanoat

Fork, Lina Rider, Stampede. 
Big Country. High StoOR 80  ̂
many mare. ' : .

Mbs Yow Pipert
H yne mlw yeer 
Tsinem iii, n •  11 i i l H l  I  
bdOm OiM pM. W M b^  
•Ml bdwe lOiie nja. tm - 
dny end a nepy wW bn Seat 
! •  yM i by a a pe d ri aarrter.

Whrni Reying Your 
N nw sp ap ^ y By CHk Ic

Pinata iM ko  aN aboaha pey- 
aW * la  Nm  RapaitoaTete- 
fraiH.

for toe government to reply to 
its request for a derision on 
loans from Partogueaa banks, 
which were nationaUzed last 
month, and reducing its wort, 
forces.

n r  spokesmen remarked that 
salaries had risen nearly 100 
per cent since leftist military 
officers overthrew the right- 
wing Salazarist dictatorship If 
months ago. Before tha military 
takeover, salaries in Portugal 
were among the lowest tn 
Europe.

The company haa poured In 
93.5 million for o p e i^ g  ex
penses and wages ainoa the first 
of toe year, the spokesmen ad-
(M.

like most foreign companies

of funds” to “satisfy payments 
of salaries and other current 
operating expenses," and added 
that the decishm was taken with 
"extreme sorrow and reluc
tance.”
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LAWRENCE LAURENT 
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Howard CoaeQ has never been 
a man to be troubled by doubt. 
When Monday Night  
Prbfesaional Football telecasto 
were inaugurated five years 
ago, he dialled all doubts bf 
proclaiming that the games 
would draw huge ratings. The 
M(»day games did become the 
sort of suecets that the tldrd- 
jdace ABC-TV network deqiep- 
ately needed.

Now with scarcely a Vlodbt, 
Oosell is nadiing into the 
weAest spot in the entire 
ABC-TV sdiedule. This is the 
hour between I and P p.no. 
Satnrdiv nights, where the 
A ^ T v  share of audience last 
year bounded between a low 
of • par cent and a hi^ of 
IS per cent. Thus passed 
*‘NaUa** and “Kung Fu” from 
the prime time schedule.

In fact, the entire ABC-TV 
adiedole for last year is most 
diaritAly described as a 
diseeter.

In (he manner of a man at 
Las Vegas riding a losing streak 
and doriUlng ^ r  each loss, 
the network has turned to an 
entertainment form that has all 
but been forgotten. This is the 
live variety show, the kind of 
program that sold more TV sets 
in the ItMs than anything ex
cept Joe Louis’ heavyweight 
champtonship fights.

**Saturdey Night' live with 
Howard OoeelT begins Sept. 30

One Is supposed to ask just 
haw CoaeU will continue 
llondajHiight football com
mentary, with work on “Wide 
World of Sports," daily ABC 
radio n e t w o r k  - com- 
mentMT-idus the Saturday 
night program. Coeell waits for

Hopes To Revive ASC In Saturday Night B<

AFTAH Printing 
6 9 4 4 3 7 3

A. D. *SkM T Hdl

the questkm and pops and 
answer that was origteally writ
ten by Goodman Aoe for 
Tallulah BankheM.  ̂ The 
answer: "Magnificently:'̂

That joke out of the way, 
Cosell talks about the efforts 
being made by executive pro* 
ducer Roone Ariedge, foe presi
dent of ABC wdio has.
taken on this new Job.

"We hope," Gosell said, "to 
make news, both in politics and 
in entertainment. We hope to 
have the bite of the early Jack 
Paar foows, alcmg with some 
of the elentets of That Was 
Ibe Week That Was.’ "

When Cosell paused for 
breath, I asked Just what the 
new role of variety-show boat 
would do to his crefibiUty u  
a sportscaster. Obviously, he 
had heard foe question before; 
pertugw too (dlra, "It won’t 
make a bit of fofferenoe. Does 
it hurt Joe Garragiola’s 
credibility as a baseball authori
ty that be has run several panel 
shows?

For the football telecasts, I 
will follow exactly the same 
schedule I have alv^s followed.

will leave home Sunday 
morning, foe day before a Mon
day-night game. I don’t need 
much preparation, since I 
alreaify know every player in 
the National FOotbisll League, 
his numbor and fife history."

As strange as it may seem, 
CoseO’s assertion is true. I have 
tried in previous sessions to 
stump him by calling out the 
number of a player. He has 
always been id>le to respond 
with the name, the position, the 
bright and weight, the number 
of years in foe National Football 
League and the college foe 
plsyv attended.

CoaeQ spent hours, days and 
weeks noemorising the rosters 
of teams in the Nationsl Foot- 
boQ League.

He appHeo the tame kind of 
disc^ne to sports statistics 
that be once apfdled to law- 
school stndhs at New York 
Ifoiveralty, and there It led to

UA being chosen editw of the 
law review.

In that tired; qmkal, big-city 
voice that nearfy every mimk; 
in the land now incluAm in Us 

lire, CoseU joked that

night ratings powerhouse, "All

in the Family" to Monday 
nights. "They ran Just as soon 
as they knew were coming."

Cosell, with pardonable pride, 
notes that Us name is ranked 
'near foe top in recognition"

•TV m 0 V e d its Saturday- as measured in an annual
survey.
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He couldn’t be expected toKelevlsion as producer of a New
_a_ii_ ' -..,.̂ 1.1-. nn\m»om aKr\itf T i#41amention that while nearly 

everyone knows the name of 
Howard Coeell, not everyone 
likes Howard CosclL This is the 
second part of the same survey, 
and ho’e CoseU rates near the 
bottom, or as someone noted, 
“ just aliove Clara Bow."

His success in sports has 
already led Cosell into a large 
number of purely entertainment 
programs.

He has indeed come a long 
way from the show-business at- 
tomey vriio backed into

York-onfy program about Little 
League Bakball. At the urging 
(and not much was needed) of 
A ^  pubjUclst Steve Strasburg, 
Cosell agreed to be the host 
of the show.

That was in 1953, and in 
almost no time Howard ŵ s 
in the Ug time as a “tell-it-like- 
it-is" commentator. He wasn’t 
really all that blunt, but in the 
scaredy-cat w o r l d  of 
sportscasting, he seemed like

Horse Show W ill Highlight 
Saturday At Howard Fair

LAtTl
MiiflibntSNismt

iM r J L
tIM

BIG SPRING -  An open 
youth and adult halter and 
performance horse show will be 
held at 10 a. m. Saturday at 
the Howard County Fair.

Registratioa for all events will 
begin at 8 a, m. Saturdiw on 
the fairgrounds. Entry blanks 
are available in the Coimty Fair 
office or by contacting Ruth 
MltcheQ, Coahoma, Skipper 
Driver, Box 1107, Big Spring, 
or the County Extension office. 
Fees are $5 per event.

Adutt halter classes will in
clude registered and nooTegb- 
tered mares, gridings and stal- 
Ikms, registered yearlings, two, 
three and four years and older, 
and noo-registered yearlings and 
those 14 hands and undo* and 
those over 14 hands.

Youth halter classes include 
registered^mares and geldings 
five year* and alder and four 
years and undur, as weQ as. 
noD-registerad mares and 
geldinp, 14 bands and tinder 
and over 14 hands. No stallions 
win be allowed in the youth 
division.

Performance classes, schedul
ed to begin at 1:31 p. m. wiU 
be divided into age roopa and 
wUl include barrel racing, pole 
bending, reining and western 
pleasure.

Awards for the grand cham
pions in each division wiU 
receive a Isatber halter, while 
first place winners in the 
performance classes wUl receive 
silver trays. Ribbons wiU be 
awarded throngh sixfo plaoe 

A jackpot b ^ l  race wUl be 
held at 7:80 p. m. Saturday 
and is opes to cwTaBe 

The open bamfi race has an 
Mtry fM bf |30, of which $19

win be divided as prize moneyithese events. An entry fee of

W iM A V r t  W i| . i e v i s

LEVI’S
JUMPERt 24

Fereet green 
Sxes 5-13

JACKET, 21.11

Forest green 
Sset 5 • 13.

JEANS, U

Ferest green 
Sizes 5 • 13

plus an additimial $50.
Two novice barrel races for 

horses winning less than a cer
tain amount of money wiU also 
be available. A $50 novice race 
for horses earning less than ISO 
u d  a |1S0 novice race for those 
earning less than |150 comprise

|8 wiU be duarged for foe novice 
races and $5 of the fee vriU 
be Jackpotted with no added 
m<mey. This division of races 
is designed to prevent the begin 
0«r from competing with the 
professional, so everyone will 
have an equal opportunity.

Bonn Bans Talk In Cabs
The Las Aageles Times

BONN—At first glance the 
new regulations for pubUc 
transportation drivers seemed 
simple enough.

Tte Traffic Ministry ordered 
that driven of buses, trams 
and taxicabn could not converse, 
with their passengers except to 
collect fares and get directions.

Neel Under Way 
On CoRsUnllon

AUSTIN, Thx. (AP) -  News
paper n d  broadcast editors 
and executives from throughout 
Texu hear both sides of argu
ments' for and against the new 
constitution today.

The media conference is
xmsored jointly by the Texas 

Press Assodatfoo, the Texas 
DaQy Newspsgm Aasociatian 
and the Texas Association of 
Broadcasters.

Wayne SeQers, Palestine, 
TDNA president, was scheduled 
to give a preview of the pro
gram with Speaker Bill daytoo 
comparing the new constitution 
with the 1171 coostituUmi.

Speaking- in support of the 
proposed new constitution, 
whMfo wiQ be qn the Novi 4 bal
lot. were Joba Taylor, Segoin, 
TPA president, and Robert W. 
Calvert, former ’Texas Supreme 
Court chief justice and chair
man of Citizens for the Texas 
Constitution.

Speaking against the new 
constitution was Sen. Peyton 
McKnight, D-lYlor, diairman 
of Citiaens to preserve the Con
stitution.

Nathan Saflr, San Antonio, 
TAB president, was moderator 
for a question and answer ses
sion.

Obviously a step forward, the 
ministry said, in its efforts to 
reduce Western E u r o p e ’ s 
highest traffic fatality toil. In 
the same way, the govmunent 
has ordered seat belts to be 
installed in aQ automobiles by 
next January and imposed the 
first speed limits on the coun
try’s secondary roads, although 
not the high-q>eed autobahns.

Asked about the new rules 
for (frivers, which went into ef̂  
feet Sept. 1, a ministry 
spokesman reidied: "It is for 
safety reasons, we don’t want 
drivers distracted."

The publication of the regula
tions, as approved by the 
Fedml Congress, set newsmen 
and taxi drivers to reading all 
the small type.

To their amazement, the 
drivers found that not only were 
they no longer to speak with 
th^  passengers but they were 
also not allowed to listen to 
their radioa.

They wwe also not allowed 
to pick up passengers who had 
bera drinking or those carrying 
arms. ’The ^  for a violation 
could be 10,000 marks (14,000).

"It is atelntely ridiculous," 
one taxi connpany official said. 
"Theoretically, we would have 
to have a poUoeman in every 
taxi," added a police officer.

Koi-Shek's Widow 
Now In Now York

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mme. 
Chiang Kai-shek has arrived 
here, reportedly to undergo 
medical treatinent.

The widow of the late Nation
alist Chinese leader was met by 
Taiwan’s ambassador to the 
United States, James Shen 
Chien-hnag, when she arrived 
at New yA ’s Kennedy Airport.

Sir Lancelot, Sir Galahad, 
Westbrook Pegler and Edvrard 
R. Murrow in one tidy package.

The fact that,he had good 
academic training and a pro- 
fesslonai license made the 
package that much more 
beilevablh. You needn’t Uke him 
to listen.

So, Howard is rushing in 
where “Nakis’’ and "Rung Fu” 
failed, and the risk isn’t that 
great There is just no possibili
ty that he wiU do any won

than those shows, and tbere’ll> 
every reason fo think that foi’B -y* 
do much better. • ' ■

Ceitalnly, there is a q)e<M r. 
magie to live telerisiMt, with . • 
its air of expectancy a ^  ;  
possibility of an e r r o r  foa|> - 
could be mirthful or a mfoov. 
disaster. Besides, who ever ^ . 
that aU of tdevisiiBO had' tA^.. 
come ritho- f ^  the play^^,:^ 
fields, the newsrooms or foe 
ugly sound stages of Soofoem^^ 
CaUfomis? V

NOW REOPENEP.. .
AND REMODELED

TOWN & COUNTRY 
SHOPPINO CENTIRBOB’S NO. 3

CoivaiieMly BODS itaniDntBrs REOPOIM SKCUL
locsMntlie JtotoBed COKES.

TowitConhif 
SlNpphg Carter Harinters is toM. V z ftS i
BehW Fit ’s 
SaienKrteL

Ml 100% Beif. Tr;

OM to-dq.

i  mm- ■ IJ h w N W v

if wij sMMch

BOB'S B E n iR  BURGER
iLZSinTIWMlIr. m

-SLi--> a*a_s--
idfor al agaa '  (ff

3001CUTHBOT 
C O R I^ R A N D R eA $  

aCUTHBERT 
OPEN9AJV1.-7P 

THURS.m 8

AtMA KAYE & BOB
retvm to HmSUNS SOOCI CLUB

'm t it t i
• •• a bit of the bubbly 
mokes our Sundoy Buffet 
a festival
(not just th is Sunday 
but every 
Sunday)

■Snxto OnaiaEM IMM---
Our fumoue wndlw'ss solod bar 

RoMtloaf 
Bap«Ou»Rlbs

_ Bakod hsHn with Raliln Souca
Cgm Ml llw  Cob 
M ill and Cormtv 

BrocooH 
9bwW Pototoos 

Birttor
Hemimede Rolls

" T 3 is * « i* s s r
Champagne

Sorvoo fr^
Our SparbKng Fountoin

*4.75
ptrporton

* 2 .5 0 ^ .(undor 12yrs. oM) 
Sorvod from Moon *til 2 P.M.FImTm

'T

YOl/RECONNA
'ifj

WII Aunt Esther an(j her 
husband VVbody go thrixigh 
their divorce? Redd Foxx 
and Demond V\/llson coach 
from the sidelines!

Jade Albertson and 
Freddie Prfnzedaim 
their condemned 
garage is really a’ 
historic Spanish shrine!

Arigie Dickinson and 
Earl Holliman stalk a 
man making bootleg 
drugs in his hom6 lab!

&OOPM
' w o r dFI£S

James Gamer's a private 
detective who's tough 
a/xf witty but 
hoods are unamused.

.,1
7
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m eum
DXLLA8 — An exhibition of 

the nntioa'i bei(4dioim pain  ̂
lop  bM opened at the DsI m  
MoSfiiim of Fine Arte, to ooo- 
tioiw throogh Nov. SO. MkHaod 
area re>id»its, visiting Dallas 
this toil are wgM to avail 
themselves of the (opportunity 
to tga ttia definitive coUecUon.

nds comprehensive survey of 
IBth, lith aiid eSrly SOth century 
American masterpieces, draivn 
frodr: the vast resources of New 
YoftV MOtropolitan Muaeiap, 
has been organized by the 
Metropolitan and the American 
Federation of Arts.

T o u rist Board 
M eets Today

The paintings range in data 
from John Smibert’s portrait of
Prances Brinley. painted aroand 
IfU, to ( Ghikie Hasdam’s 
“ Avenue of the Allies,”  painted 
in 1018. Oth^ f a m o u s  
U.S. artists whose woits are in* 
eluded in the exhibition are John 
SlngletOQ Cbpley, GObeit Stuart, 
Rembrandt P e^ , Thomae (Me, 
William Sidney Mount. Eastman 
Jdfansoa, George Inn e ss ,  
Whulow Homer, T h o m a s  
Eakins, William Merritt Chase, 
John Singer Sargent, John 
Sloan, George Bellows and 
Rockwell Kent.

Encompassing the progress of 
the American artist from the

some of the natioo's best-known
'rifif Exh ib it O f M dsterp ieces

portraits, landscapes chronicling 
the ludhiness and vastness w
the West, folk u t and still lifes 
capturing* the style and verve

Hoflieiiu To Seek 
Mow HoHshm Temi

V ’ Aastta Bareaa 
AUSTIN — The Texas Tourist 

DevelOpmeot Board m et to-

time of the founding of the first 
colonies in New Engiacd, on 
throu^'the early SOth (^ntury, 
the new ariiibition focuses on

HtXJSTWf (AP). -  Mayor 
Fred Hofheinz says Houston is 
doing very wen under his ad- 
mlnlstratioa and he wants to 
continue two nxwe years of 
government efflciency, public 
transportation expansion and 
successful law enforcement. 

Hofheinz made the statement

Supersalesmen
day,in Odessa for its »nual,^^^{||>0 £/ S u n d o V  
session te receive a report on,'.

“The1P75 travel to Texas and to elect 
ofneers. ■ ll’ve Ever Known or Heard OP’

The meetiqg began at • a.m.iis the title of a feature article 
at the Inn of the Golden West 1̂  Art Linkletter appearing in 
in Odessa. At noon, membersjthe current issue of Family 
of the board to join Odea-IWeekly, the magazine section 
sa community'leaders at lunch included each Sunday with The 
at the bdtel. The Reporter-Telegram.------

Thursday in announcing he will 
be a candidate for reelection 
against two major opponents, 
Frank Briscoe, a forma* dis
trict attorney, and Dicke Gott
lieb, who ioat to Hofheinz in a 

jclose race in 1973.
I Hofheinz’ opponents are mak- 

Greatest Supersalesmen ing law enforewnent a major 
campaign issue but Bofbeinx 
said “The Houston Police De
partment has never operated ; 
efficiently and with better re
sults.”

The city’s general election 
will be Nov. 4.

of the Emerging natfam. Qua of 
the natknrs most ' emlly- 
recognixed portraits, the famous 
likens of George Wastainctoa 
by GiHiert Stuart, ia inchided 
in the Dallas show. Suart’s 
portrait has been immortalized 
through ita use on the Aimxlcan 
dollar bill. v>

The Dallas Museum ezhibition 
is augmented and aUvened by

a spedal display of fine 
AmericiB btratture gathered I9  
the HaHtags 8o d ^  of Dallas 
from several notable private 
coUeetfooB here. The fUraiture 
bat baan installed by period in 
displays with styles of painting 
prevalent at that time. The 
museum’s education department 
also if planning ta present a 
series of six ures ^ on
America’s art heritage, with 
speakers to inohide 
of

are. The l e e t u r a a  will be 
beM CD Ttesday evcaii^, 
beglBOing tootgbt.

“Tba HirHage of American 
Art”  is t^  title of file pakitjngs 
exhibttloo' end It ia tbe lint 
in a series of Bicentemdal
evsnts scheduled by the Dellas 
Museum of Qdc Arts during 
tbe coming year. Ihe'lkxbiMtkin 
is accompiuiM by a fuBy-U- 
lustraied catal^ with M color 

a numberiplitas and more than 90 Mack- 
nationdly^ecognixed achol-'and^white ViQptrMioos.
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The Washbigloa pMt
CHARLOTPBSVIU;̂ , Va. -  

Nguyen Cao Ky,' former premier 
and vice president of South Viet
nam, begaa a tour of the 
tion’s colleges with a promise 
not to rekindle the Vietnam 
issue but to try to answer some 
of the questions tbe war raised 

“I don't think it’s good to 
raise again Vietnam as a con
troversial issue,”  Ky told 
students at tbe University of 
Vlrrinia.

“ Bm tbe.American people still 
are interested in bow it hap
pened,”  he said, adding that 
he h (^  tbe tour of a b ^  SO 
colleges will provide some of 
the' answers.

These comments came as be 
appfsared before ifi international 
relations class here, one of two 
small student groups he ad
dressed before giving an addresa 
as tbe first speaker in the 
sdwol's University Uirion lec
ture series.

Ky,wfao Hves in Fairfax Coun
ty in a rented houae, told die 
students he was “ a joblem 
lefngee’ who has embarked on 
tbe speaking tour only bacausa 
so many schools have asked 
Um to speak. PhUh> Cltroii, 
booking agent from Boeton, has 
said iTy will earn MAOO fhxn 
each of the sdwduled M achoob 
oo tbe tour.

Ky was to speak at Boston 
Thursday, but the school 

cancelled his appaaranes  
Wedaesday, saying it could not 
deal with “outside pressures,** 
accordtag to dtnm. Ha aahl 
Ky will receive the UJM fee 
from the school even though
the qwedi wa 

Ky q ipeared ralBied before 
the two student groups and 
pleaded for "aiqr qoestioas — 
even loaded ones.”  But thace 
was little Indicatioa of hostOtty 
from tbe stu 
aftarnooa.

A dowp students picketed 1b  
fedaetAy nigbt^aa te qxiteW(

to about I.IM studeida at 
University HaU, tte sehooTa 
basketten arena. They were 
members of a remnant anti-war 

called “tte CharlottesvillBfooupcaiu 
Resteance 

In Ms address, Ky defended 
American invoivement in flw 
war, saying it bad “not been

a a r l l t r  
(Qur most 

into
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a mistake 
He repeated 

statements that 
basic miitate was to go i 
the war with a iKMrin poncy.

Ky’s 37-niinata speech was a 
rambling diseoursa that traead 
30 years of. war. Ha spent 
another 33 mlnales answering 
questfooB, same of them hoadte 

iBut te managed to turn arida 
'moct of tte hoetile questfons 
and the majority of tte audieDM 
applauded his leqtooeas.______

Former SchoohiiM 
Msessed Slx*Ye« 
Term, Fined $5,000

EDINBURO, Tex. (AP) -  
One-time Freer School Supt. 
Eonice Powell faces a six-year 
priaon aentence and a 15,000 
flne foDowing bis conviction on 
abuse of office (W ges-

A jury here complied its de
liberation Thursday on both tte 
guilt or innocence, of Powell 
and hia puniahment. Deliber
ation began Wednesday after
noon after the defense rested 
without calling any witnesses.

Tbe state accused Powell of 
using $12,000 of the school dis- 
trlct’o tax money for Improve
ments on his i^ e ’s ranch in 
Duval (founty.

Powell’s trial wu moved 
here after a state district court 
judge ruled Powell could not 
receive a fair trial in Duval 
County,

The former school superinten
dent was paroled this put sum 
mer from tbe Springfield, Mo, 
federal prison where te was 
serving a aentence for income 
tax avMlim.
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By BOi DIUjON
MldUnd Lee’s Rebels shoot 

for their third strslgbi footbell 
vlctoiy tonight iHieii they take 
on (he big and burly Plslnview 
Bulldogs in M e m o r i a l

Determined to provo they 
have a better ootft than what 
showed hp against Boyder 
last wedc. die R ^ ls  will have 
a new-kok oflenso hi &at 
three new faces will be 
dividing time at the tattiack 
slot. Russell Kellner has been 
moved from quarterback to 
tailiack and Clyde Gary, 
chothping at the bit, will see 
aome limited duty there after 
misNng the Luhbock and 
Snyder games. Brian Crowell 
could also see some duty at 
taUback too since die R ^ b  
have bat Robert White for 
the year with knee surgery.

Brad Wright, whd has 
played about u  much at 
quartorback u  Kellno' thb 
year, gets starting nod 
and wiH hao4o the signal call-

V t t

■ —Jmr.
Straight Agi^nst Plainview
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ing (faities. Kellner will also 
p l^  some at quartertiadc and 
when the 186iiound sailor b  
down under, Gary or Crowell 
will man the tailback podtioo.

Coadi Jim Acree, Ughly- 
pleased with hb defwise, but 
in hopes of a more consistant 
offense, has made only one 
change in the defensive lineup, 
moving junior Bobby Humble 
to a tackle slot in the place 
of senkr Brian Pope.

Plainview stormed past 
Amarillo Tascosa, 37*0 last 
week and the BuUdbgs appear 
to have put it all together 
In Amarillo after losfog to 
Lubbodc Estacado, M .

Plainview racked up 328 
yards total offense last week 
against Tascosa and teitbeck

Lester Femell rudied for 138 
yards on II camries.

Plainview runs out of the 
Veer offense and has plenty 
of speed and aiae.

KM rates last week’s win 
over Tascosa as the best hb 
Plainview team has played 
since be came there from 
Baylor University two years 
ago.

The Bulldogs have good size 
in the forward wall in guard 
Bobby Han (2B», tight end 
Joim Daniel (220), guard John 
Ramsey, (308) and tackle 
Arland Ihompson (215). HaU 
was an aU-dlstrict performer 
last year u  a juninr. 
Thompson b  a good college 
prosp^, according to Kirk.

Plainview pl̂ rs 22 pbyers 
as Kirk likes to twoplatoon

District 5-4A In Final 
Pre-Conference Fling

while Lee wiO send seven 
payers into the game both 
ways.

The BuUtfcm are picked 
along with lanock  Moplerey 
to battle it out fdr the S4A 
crown.

Lee’s offense sputtered last 
week and the Rebeb were

/unaUe to get any passing at
tack going without a com- 

in eight attempts. “ We 
real good woitout 

Wednesday and I feel like the 
kids win ^ve a better accoimt 
tonight,’ ’ said Acree.

Pblnvlew has six returning 
starters on defense off the 
team last year that wound 
up 8-3-1 and Kirk feeb that 
defense b  the long suit right 
now for hb Bulldogs. ^

“ We hiq)e the fans will 
really turn out and see 
tonight's game, because it 
shoidd be a great one,’’ com
mented Acree.

In the Tascosa game last 
week, Barry Glover, 180-pound 
rover, returned a punt 73 
yards for a touchdown on a 
run that IQrk says was one 
of the best he has seen 
anywhere.

Bobby Ketchersid, who

☆  ☆
Lee Offiense

«B  —  BraS WHaht. ITS. Jr. IB 
-  kM dl taOmr, US. Sr. FB ~  

US. Jr. WB —  ttmtg

pbys quarterback and 
tailback for the Bulldogs, 
scored twiM bst week on runs 
of four am 15 yardd while 
running out of the taifoadc 
slot. Fennell had a 35-yard 
TD run as the Plaihvfew at
tack moved s m o o t h l y  
throû KHit the game.

Lee’s defense was superb 
and led by Bryan Webb, 
Skinner, Kellner and Robert 
Johnsm. Kellner and Jriuason 
nuule more taddes than they 
should from the two safety

positions, but the goal line 
stand in the third ^ o d  by 
the Rehs against Snyder wSs 
something to see as the Tigers 
were unable to score from 
the one on four consecutive 
downs.

IQckoff bset for 8 p.m.
The two teams have met 

five times with Lee boldiog 
a 34 edge. Plateview won the 
first two games in 1970 and 
1971 by scores of 17-14 and 
21-7, but Lee has won the 
next three by scores of 234, 
39-10 and 134.

For Plainsmen

D lstrle tl4 A  
moves inlo its 
finaf 'wedmnd of 
non • ooofenoce 
oompedtfea and 
then into lasgue 
play two weeks 
hence. So, perish 
the thought, if 
anyone piM  to 

thb b  the 
Inst
fors the blood be> 
eorass rseL 

And If thers b  
bft to be done, thb

E a tt le
S cen e

Du BaitL

any experimenting 
marks tbs list 

opportunity under corabet conditions.
Some miy take solaoe in the feet 

that Killeen, an tatmder from central 
Taiaa. dealt San Aî ala, tha dbtrkt’s 
prida and joy, al 1 ^  according to 
tha preasaion vole of the coacbee and 
writoirs, a black aye.

Otlian tear the foaa wa eq^ aerve 
to make tha Bobcato mora onaiy.

At a y  rtoa, B wB ha
m N9 wMn MppW W
trtoa m  m elim  d foM  
AbUaa Ooop«.

Tba only othar kdga mamber to suffer 
defeat to Midland and the Pack ma)\ 
not he ai bad a  a defeat-at tha handa 
of n  Paao Eartwood might ordtoarily 
IndkMa. At toot, nit M yoa ga ^

haM El P a» Gsronado, 144; 
L «  O w «  MayflaU boat Eastwood, 10- 
7; Ooroada hail Mayftold, 7-3, and 
Eastwood beat MMtond. 3-3, a game 
the BuDdogi are Bot yet eonvincad rsally 
tMippSOfid*

Tonlghtb puna whh Montarsy at Lub
bock wiO be mora Ngniflcant in asMastaf 
the progrea of tha young Pack.

Midland Lm  to 34 and cbmtm  are 
win sBoouatar Us toaghot aiiignmant 
to data tonight at Memorial Stadium 
againat what seams to ba the bast Ptoin- 
vtow team in stvarsl seasons.

The 5-4A forecast....
Lea 21, Ptoiavtew 7 — The Rebeb 

have had two ckwe calb and Bould 
be running acared, which tonH good news 
for Plainview.

Mentercy 14, MkDaM 7 -  U Scott 
Gardnsr b  everythtog they say, the 
Plainsmen will be hard to beat, 
but the important thing hart for Ifldland 
b  a competitiva effort.

AbitoM Caapa 14, KIDoa 13 -  Home 
field and C ou^  defanaa.

Texu Tqeb 31, New Maxiea II —
Isaacs, Myers and company wifi acora 
touchdowns faster than Bob Berg cm 
kick field goab.
-»Baylsr 17, Abkara M »  A hstotant 
vote for Baara.

Arbanoa U, OUabania State 14 -
It w aat too many years ago that thb 
was a aoft touch for the Hogs, but 
BO more.

• Tana AM t, LSU 7 -  Assumii« . 
the Aggie defense can do job In a match 
of former I4A quarterbada...Pennton’s 
David SMpman with AAM and L a ’s 
Pat Lyon with LSU.

Tern M, WaBtogtaa 9 — Huskies 
not too stout

Rtos 3 i VanlartiM 29— Oommodores
t o ^ , but Al Conover wfll think of some
thing.

Arisaaa State 12, TCU 14 --  Loi« 
year for Frogs.

IT*.

m.
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A

BIB U a n ^

tm  w 3R
». Jr.

M . Ma Sr.

Platovlew Olfensa
B«n. Ma Sr. TB —

_______ J. A  Sr VB —  J«fnr
Thgauw, m . Sr. WB — Latav ViiiMll

Sr. S r —  Ai m  iC SSSli.'SuL %  
TB -  Jata D aM Tw a Sr.

PUavlew Defense
M l StaMMn  ̂ UL. Sr., 
n a  JrTMtaH —  BnU 

_____  m . B M t titaiw , a a
Ir. —  Barry Oiar^  Ma Sr.
jfiT̂ SS*‘waat. in!̂ C. DaStn̂ tearl
n a  Sr. CasMiteiaa —  One BaalaUa. 
Ui. Jr.. Cralc Banatt, lia  Jr. Salaty 
—  BIB Maiaatar. IMTJr.

—  Ja

LUBBOCK -  Bfidland’s 
Bulldogs, prowling for an upset, 
tangle witti Lubbock Monterey’s 
pass-minded Plainsmen at 7:19 
p.mJ tehiglit on Lowery Firid’s 
well-wom turf.

The game marks the wind 
up for pre-District 5-iA pby 
and Cfoach John Reddell hopes 
the Purple Pack, 1-1 going into 
tonight’s game, can fit all the 
pieces togefiia.

If fiiey can’t, it means,of 
murse, 'the Bidldog coaching 
staff will have to kM for some 
solutions to tiieir proUems in 
the next two weeks before die 
54A opmer with Odessa Per
mian.

Monterey brings an hn-

Midlaiid Lee’s Brad Wrlgl 
. to start at qaarterback tonight

Radio, T V  Sports
IMay

FOOTBALL .  Midbnd Lee 
vs. PlMnview, 7:45 p.m., 
KNFM, 93J.

Midland Ifigb vs. Lubbock 
Monterey, k:15 p.m., KCSiS, 
550.

Satarday
FOOTBAU, — Tennessee 

UCLA, 2:45 p.m., KMOM- 
TV.

Baylor vs. Auburn, 7:15 
p. m. KOZA, .1230.

Rice vs. Vaaderfailt, 7:15 
p.m., KNFM, 92.3.

Texas vs. Washington, 2:25 
p.m. KCRS, 560.

Texas AAM-L5U, 7:5 p.m., 
KCRS, 860.

TCU VS. Arizona State, 
KBAT-fofi, 93J

TexM Tedi vs. New Mexico, 
7:15 p.m., KBZB, 920.

BASEBALL -  Major 
League Baseball, 1 p.m., 
KMID-TV. Teama to be an- 
noimccd.

pressive 24 record into the 
game with a 214 victory over 
Canyon and a 194 scatying of 
WicUta Falb Rider, a season 
Id f̂istltot AAAA champion from 
a year ago.

Midland Ifigb beat Amarillo 
Tascosa, 27-7, and then loot to 
El Paso E a st w o o d ,  34, 
and to be just a coupb of 
fumbles away from pbying with 
the better AAAA teams in West» 
Texas.

Thu has been an intense 
series since Reddell and 
Monterey’s James Odom began 
butting heads on the sidelines 
and going into tonight’s ganw 
it stands 1-1-L

Weî itwise there isn’t too 
much to choose. Both teams 
rely more on quickness, bustb 
and pursuit than heft. Ib- 
periencewiae, Monterey hdds a 
dbtinct edge.

The Plainsmen, however, are 
ejq>ected to ride the rifle arm 
of quarterback iScott̂ Garner to 
victory. The 1-5 passer b  one 
of the top passing prospeds in 
the South Plains area.

Mkfland pins ib hopes for vic
tory on a tenadous, mistake 
forcing defenae and a ruraiing 
that eats up yardags in sisedik 
ebunks, but sometimes without 
the ball

Reddell idans two offensive 
changes in the Midland Uneop. 
Kevin Ifintoo moves to tight 
end for Larry Murphy ^  
David Hamilton moves bade to 
offensive guard in plaoa of 
Adam Wagner.

Top PHdMn
The Cdifornia Angda have 

tiro outstanding sophomore 
pitchers in Ed Figueroa and 
Frank Tanana.

Pros To Play Sunday
iflr ☆  iftr ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Owners, Players Agree To Truce
By The Aaaedatoi Prees Itakes on the chin nip of fail,! But sometiniM it takes more 

When the leaves begin turn- it’e time for the National Foot- than a mere dtange of seasons
li^ amber and gold and the airlbaU Leagua saaaop to begin to change men’s minds.

This year it took 13 hours of 
gruelling labor negotiations 
preceded by 19H monthe of un
certainty, a hard-headed feder
al mediator who wouldn’t give 
in to confusion or other hard
heads, and the frightening 
threat of flnaUy lodng fan in
terest and doUars. ____

It Wasn’t until 9 a.m. EOT' 
Ihursday, bss than three days 
before the scheduled start of 
the NFL’s regubr season, that 
• strike by five NFL teams be
gan to crumble and the pro 
lootball season emerged, at 
feast temporarily, from poten
tial chaos.

Reach Agreemeat 
Sargent Karch, executive di

rector of the NFL Manaament 
Council; Ed Garvey, Karch’si 
union counterpart, and the gov-j 
(fenment’s top labor trouble-1 
shooter. W. J. Usery, head of; 
the Federal Mediation and Con- 
miation Service, emerged ffem 
(heir marathon session in New 
York to announce they had 
leached a “ memorandum of 
aipeement.’’ ^
^ t  was more of s promise 
fitan an agreement. In essence, 
I m Manageront Council and 

union were teUng the 
If they would pfey 

the owners would rive 
a contract they could live 
and bt bygones be by-

It worked. Almost immediate
ly the New York Jets, one of 
Sw five striking teams, an- 
•ounced they would return to 

(Conlinaed on Page JC)
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By n e  AtMcUted Pre« 
Playing at ita hotteat noo-con- 

ferenoa pace in X  yaan, the 
Southwest Contorence bites into 
some tou^iies this weekend 
with Arkansas, Texas A&M, 
Baylor and Rkw lacing boom 
rough outside cuatomers.

preseason SWC favorite 
Aggies, who slipped past Mis- 
s is s ^  7-0 last week, invade 
one of ^  HManest briar patch
es in college football—the Loui

siana State Bengal Tiger pit at 
Baton Rouge.

*‘I Imagina IBU win be 
chomping at the bit,’* said 
Texas A ^  Coach Emory Bel- 
lard, making note of A&M’s 
victory there last year. *‘Our 
playen don't have any U- 
huions that it wfll be easy.”

Bellard said "LSU has a lot 
of pride and a dam fine foot
ball team. Their defense wUl be 
hard to score on no matter who

lines up against them . . .  any
time you gain anything against 
LSU, you can bet your bottom 
dollar you earned it.”

LSU lost to high-powered Ne
braska 10-7 last week.

Bellard had one more thing 
to say on the vkfany over Ole 
Bfiss: "I didn’t expect to go out 
and humiliate Blississippi. 
From what I read, some other 
folks expected it. AU I know 
was that it was a victory.

Arkansas hopes for revenge 
against (Bdahoma State in 
Stillwater. The Razorbacks 
were burned badly by 06U last 
year only a week aftw stunning 
Southern CaL Arkansas opened 
with a 364 victory over Air 
Force and Coach Frank 
Broyles fielded three runners, 
quarterback Mike Kirkland, Ike 
Forte and Jerry Eckwood, adio 
each gained over 100 yards.

Texas Coach Darrell Royal

returns to the scene of a for
mer head coaching Job—W a^ 
ington.

“They (Washington) have 
I are idrong.

al said of the HusUes. *They 
[th Ari-wera in a 14-12 game with 

xona State in the fourth quarter 
before Arizona ^ t e  broke it

Waco. 'Aabura wm stunned 31- 
20 by Mempbls State last week.

Aufauro assistant Tfan Chris
tian Mid “I. am vary impressed 
with Bayior*a discipline, coordi- 
nation and ability to get to the 
football”

Charlie Parker wiD start at
open.”

Baylor, following a week off
after b e a ^  Ole Misa,

n Tn

quartert)ack in place of 
lor’s Injured Mark Jackaon

face humiliated Aubur n
Oddsmahera rata Texas AIM 

a four-point pick over LSU, Ar-

a onepoint underdog to 
Oklahoma State, Baylor a 
touchdown choice over Anbura, 
and Texas a lOiKdnt selection 
over Washington.

In other games, the Rioe- 
VanderUK clash in Houatoo It 
a pick ’em afblr, Ariaona State 
la a SOiXJint nod over TQU, and 
Texu Tech la a touchdown 
choice over New Mexko in 
Lubbock.

Dirk West Views District 5-4A . ..
i p b e t w w plTo1?ESW»ir
T B E ra a w e iT
•BASfN

Lo o k  YOU 
O ^ U 'T U IK t'eM A U .. 
AND THESE PR E- 
tNSIRiCTSAMES 
A R E S IM 9L 4A  
TiNJEuPfW ?-

The Fan Is Forgotten
☆  ☆ ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆

Good o r  Gus Pays And Pays And Pays\
By CRAIG AMMERMAN 

AP Spevta Writer
Now it’s tlM fan’s turn to be 

heard from. And he can hardly 
be blamed if the vaitoua has
sles that beset pro football have 
made him decide to mow the 
grass or take a hike on Sunday 
afternoons.

Through the court suits, the 
charges and counterdiarges 
and now the latest, the second 
strike In two sununers, the fan 
is the forgotten element in pro 
football. Except when it comes 
time to set new ticket prices.

In die business of naming pro 
footbaU, it is difficult to say 
where the fan rates, or where 
be should rate.

What responalbility, if any, 
does the player have to the fan 
when he worries about a labor 
contract that will govern the 
player’s fidire? Likewise, what 
responsibility, if any, dom the 
owner have to the fon when he

most make?
Those are difficult queations, 

and there are no easy answers. 
But this seems oertain: the fan, 
the average person wfw enjoys 
footoall, is tm ed oft by the 
myriad of off-tho-fiek) court

makes the various dedsioos be middle class.

Comment
Rgbts and legal Aowdowns 
which fill bia qiorta pages al
most daily.

And every time the costs go 
iq>, he, the tan, must pay. It is 
so bad that a season ticket In 
the National Football League 
costs as hteb as $16 per game 
per seat. Add to that me c ^  of 
a ticket for the wife or the girl 
friend, a parking spot, a pro
gram, m a ^  a beer and per 
Mpe a babysitter, and pro foot
baU may already have priced 
itself out of the reach ot the

Football Pool Back... And No W ay To Win
By SIEVE BISHEFF 
Capley News Service

Psaast! Hey, you guys over 
by the water coder. Yeah, 
you. This is the time to atop 
ogling the secretaries in your 
office and start studying point 
spreads.

Lunchtinne should be spent 
arguing over who’s No. 1 In 
the poUs instead of in the 
latest sales figures.

Ihia Is when tbs football 
season really gets under way, 
so brace youneU for a flood 
of betting cards and office 
pools.

Favorite Sport
Except for horse racing, 

which caters to a more select 
dientele, America’s favorite 
betting sport is. football And 
even without accem to pari
mutuel machines, people find 
a way to get their money 
down.

Sports gambfing, In fact, 
legal or illegaUs a 160 bUUon 
busineai, which Jnst happens 
to make it b ig ^  than the 
automobile Indnstry. R has a 
tremendout, dmost fanatical 
fbUowing, and not even tho 
recent reoeaakm has been able 
to dtecourage Us staggering 
growth.

No ono taMterstands tba 
public’s strange attracfloD to 
picking footbafi games better 
than Mort Olsban, a Lot

expert ulnae 
handicapping

Ex-Poke Mprton Happy 
With The NY Giants

By BOB (NtTMAN with Houston of the World Foot-fwant 
C o ^  Newt Service {ball League and was playing 

To the question, can an ol’ l®^ ^  ^
Califoi^a boy find happiness in,y***‘- - ^  *** **
New York, Craig Morton hasi “ What happened,”  he said in 
a ready answer. Ian intervtew, “ we’d .lost four

“ It’s a very enjoyable .jtua- ^  ^
tkm,” reports Morton, who 
bocame an expert on unen- 
J<qrabte situations during a 10- 
year stay wttb the DaUas 
(towboys. The former University jf^  
of (̂ UfOrnia AU-American was

played but a few downs the 
whole year. Conch (Tom) Lan
dry got up...be was trying to 
get soinetning galng...and he 

*If you guys don’t want 
|to play hm , rU trade you—If

traded to the Giants in mid- 
season last year.

Stricken with a critical case 
of frustration becanse of his 
reserve rote bdiind Roger 
Staubach, Morton had signed

you really want to be traded.’
“ I had requested to be traded

for file last two or three years, 
to no avail I went in again, 
after he said that, and I said, 
Tm ona of tha guys who reaUy

to get out of here.’ He 
said, ‘WeU. weH sea what w  
can do.’ He was Uoda aurpriaad. 
I’d always been the t :^  of 
player who really doesn’t like 
to cause too much troifbte on 

team because I could a
it serves no puipoee.

‘That Mondn, after tha Sun
day game, I caiM  tba preakknt 
(Tex Schramm) and said, 
*What’s gotng on wltti a trade?’ 

“ Ha said, *WcH ha didn’t 
know too much about It’ And 

said, *Yon know I will m 
play for the Cowboys again, so 
I suggest that you t r ^  me 
by the deadline.* Of eourse, he 
did.”

The Cowboys recetvsd P 
York’s No. 1 draft choloo (thqr 
setectod Marylsnd*s Randy 
Wbttc); Morton’s WFL pact 
■dbaequently w u declared null 
and void because the frandilse 
had moved to Shreveport, and 
they an should live happily ever 
after.

“ I tUnk I’m Just stepping Into 
the prbpe of my career,”  said 
the handsome, 32-year-old 
bachelor. "I feel like I’m going 
to have my best years.”

Angehi based 
buaineas is 
aporis events.

Vafoe Of Expert
Olsban la the pifoiisher of 

Nation-Wlda Srorts, which In- 
cludeo Hie Gold Sheet, a 
weekly footbaU newsletter 
generany considered to be the 
best in Its fteld. “The Gold 
Sheet Is to foottiall what Klpl 
inger and many stock market 
newsletters are to in
vestors—inside Information,” 
wrote Larry Merchant, In hit 
book, **nw National Football 
Lottery.”

Oiabiu. who now baa an of
fice staff of seven people and 
‘ ’26 or 20 key contacts around 
the country,” started TV Gold 
Sheet in 1966. It sold for |1 
a copy or tit per season and

drcolation was leas than 1,000. 
Thday, H costa |3 a copy and 
135 per eeason and has 
between 12,000 and 16,000 
regular readers.

Olshan’s puMlcstlon oflers 
weekly predictioos on aU the 
major college and pro games, 
late Information on trends and 
Injuries, as well as complete 
statistics and logs of every 
top team and conference.

Levee It
‘Tve been at this busineu

27 years,”  ha says, “ and I 
atiU love it It stiU fascinates

to getme. I still can’t wait 
to work every day.

We asked dshan, the
acknowledged expert, for
some advice for tV average 
office-pool footbaU fSoatk.

What art tha beat ways to

beat the point spread? Art 
solid favorites bet^  bets than 
good longshots? When's tbs 
best time to bude the odds?

So hero they are, a few 
of Oishan’i  private tips for 
the average fan:

Ftrat-”Never ask a bad 
team to win for you. Don’t 
be teased by a lot of points.” 

Second—’’Upsets are more 
likely to occur when two 
lower-ranked teama art 
playing. In other words, whan 
C and D teams are playtag, 
inatead of A and B. TV 
reason? TV poorer teama 
lack conaiatency.”  

Tblrd-”WVn to dodbt. It 
It generaUy better to take the 
points. Don’t bo fooled by the 
injury factor, either. There 
are very few athletea who are

huhapenaable on a footbaU 
team.”

Fourth—’It you Dhe to bet 
big underdogs, look for tV 
go^ passing teams. They’re 
used to scoring and they often
beat the apread.’ 

-”TV rFifth—"T v  race is not 
ahrays to the swift nor the 
battle to the strong but that's 
the way to bet. In other words, 
it usoaUy comes down to 
which team has tV  best 
material”

Olshan’s advice to offleo- 
pool players Is to look ter 
underdogs who can sda. 
“ Everyona knows who tV  
favoritea are,”  be aayt. 
“ Uaudly, the oCfloe-poel whi> 
ner is some secretary or Uttlo 
old lady who knows nothtag 
about t v  game.”

And that 1a from wVre Its 
support comes.

TV signs are not good. At
tendance was down In 1974. 
Pro-season attendance Ihte year 
was cUsappoIntidig. Television 
ratings slipped last year for the 
NFL, and to a cou ^  of years 

t the next contract comes 
op, the three networks might 
not want to pay |90 million a 
year to show tba league’s 
gamaa.

TV Harris Poll said football 
remains the moat popular sport 
in the country, but it slipped 
two percentage pototq ,to.,_a 
year.

AU the while, costs go up. 
Even with each club receiving 
more than X  mllUon last year 
from the TV contract, even 
with higher ticket priros, a 
record eight NFL teams lost 
ntoney.

Meanwhile, the fan pays 
more and there is nothing that 
says he’s getting more. Fact is, 
he may ba gett^  leas.

can tv  fan who biqro a ticket 
to this weekend’s games which 
feature one of the five teams 
that went en strike expect to 
see a competitive game? Can 
tbs New England Patriots real
ly be ready to play with only 
two days preparation?

like so many other queations, 
there are no easy answers. But, 
whatever happens, the fan is 
IV tonooent victim of the so
cial tonnoU that conttouea to
plagna profesalontl footbaU.

cjngo

Stanton 
Tockles 
Roton IV

Rams Picked To Emerge 
As NFC Super Bowl Team

SJ G rttn  T ak « t 
18-0 Grid W in

8aa Jacinto Green, Goddard 
White and Goddard Red took 
Ttb grade footbaU victories 
Thursday afternoon.

Goddard White edged part 
Alamo Grey, 64, in a real battle 
whUa Goddard Red posted 
264 victory over San Jacinto 
White and San Jacinto Green 
blanked Alamo Scarlet, 184.

OKLAHOMA
vs.

PITTSBURGH
snonur nann 1:30 rji.
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TV Stanton BuMaloes, indtog 
t v  wtontag Isrmda last week 
414 against Wink, wiU try to 
gain momentum tonight when 
fliey boat Rotan to tV  feature 
area gamo of the w A .

TV Reagan Oounty Owk wlU
Kk to and a Nnagama losing 

streak atretchftag bode flrougb 
last year when they boat the 
Colorado City Wotvaa.

TV Andrews Mnstanga wIB 
also V  seeking their first vic
tory of the year when they host 
AAA Brownfield while Lameae 
travels to Pecos while seeking 
their first win of the season 
In an underdog role.

TV Crane Golden Cranes face 
th ^  thted straight AAA op
ponent tonight In Monahans 
when they faoa tba undefeated 
Loboea.

TV McCamey Badgers wUl 
put a nine-game winning streak 
on the against Alpine 
tonight on foreign soil Alpine 
wu the last team to defeat 
MoCamey ta regular season and 
playoff Nay.

The Rankin Red Devils had 
a 17-game regular season win
ning streak stopped last week, 
and wiU start aU over tonight 
when they host the Jal, N. M., 
Panthers.

By TV Aasadeted Preu 
Two years ago, tho Los Ange- 

tes Rams wars eliminated In 
t v  first round of tho National 
FootbaU Oonfuaoce pteyofls. 
Last year, they made it to the 
second roieid. Welcome now to 
1975 and the Rama’ logical next 
ttep—the third round ganM 
which Is t v  Super Bowl.

TV Rami are loaded, pure 
and ffinple. They are deep In 
running backs, starting with 
Lawrence McCutobeon and Jfan 
Bartdscn. Jamu Harris Is a

GrBtnwood Boottwrt 
H qvb F irst M ctting

G R E E N W O O D  -  The 
Oreemrood Booster Club elected 
officers for the coming yesr 
Thursdsy In their first meeting 
of the yesr.

Robert Oodrsn wiU serve m  
pnektent while Ken Pruitt wu 
named u  vioeiireshtent (Undy 
(foefaran will be tha secretary 
while Brenda B rot^k  wUl be 
tha traeaunr.

TV  nsstt meeting wiU be at 
I p.m. Oct. 14, and the besket' 

season begins Oct. 17 in 
FTavaoaa.

more than' adequate quarter-r 
back and he hu an attractive' 
list of receivers including RonJ 
Jessie, Harold Jackson, Jack 
Snow and Bob Klein.

What’s mors, Lm  Aagelu an- 
Joys Uw luxury of pteylng to 
the leu than awesome Western 
Dlvlaion of tV  NFC. TVt adds 
up to a cakewalk iifto tV  play- 
offs and than fits Ranu’ talant 
should cany them aU the way 
to Miami for Stgier Bowl X.

WESTERN DIVISON

New OrieoM fafole
CENTRAL DTHBON

EASTERN DIVISION 
Wa 
fit
New Yerk Olaats

Raiders Choke In
NEW YORK (AP) — In-fenu, Oakland ffiould make it. i Pittsburgh’s defending Cham-

roducing, the Oakland Raiders, 
the perennial bridesmaids who 
Uiis season wiU finally make it 
to the Soper Bowl, so hdp them 
Al Davis.

Davis is the front-office boas 
of the Raidera and considered 
one of pro footbaU’s riirewdeat 
executives. He hu molded his 
team into one of the game’s 
most impreulve units and, 
after years of frustrating faU 
ure, the movu should finaUy 
pay off'this time around.

TV Raiders played to Super 
Borri II and they’re overdue for 
a return trip to the champion
ship game. With a cast headed 
by quarterback Ken Stabler on 
offense and a strengthened de-

TV trip won’t be euy. To n)on 
get to the title game, Ute Raid
ers wUl have to fight off some 
impressive opposition from 

WESTERN DIViaON 
Oaklaad Raiders 
Deever Bnueu 

Kansu City CMefs 
See Diego Ckergen 
CENTRAL DIVISION 
Pittsburgh Stoelcrs 
Ctoetanatl Beegais 
aeveland Browu 

Hsuton OOen 
EASTERN DIVISION 

Miami Dolphhis 
New Ysrk JeU 

Beffale Bfils 
Boltimere (tolts 

New EafUad Patriots

Steelers and tba Miami 
Dolphtos, hungry for a return 
to the top of t v  pro football 
heap.
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llw daiwili sartK boot lhai's 
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Pitt To Test ©U ☆
NORBIAN, Okla, (AP) -  Ok

lahoma’s top^wnked football 
team gets ifo first real test of 
the youna season Saturday 
when the Sooners try to extend 
college football’s longest un
beaten streak to 31 games 
against IStlwanked Pittsburgh.

The game offer* some inter
esting nuitchups.

It’ll be the poww of tbs 8oofo40aAzaf against old Arkansas 
m  Wiabbom agai^  a 4»e4r eoaehtag mate and Big Eight 
Puthm  bacSeld op era ^  Conference colleague Johnny  

the pro-type Vaar —• 7out of 
feme.

It’ll be Sooneri running star 
Joe Washington against All- 
American Pitt talfoack Tony 
Dorsett.

It’ll be Sooners Coadi Barry

Ifajon, wiio came to Pitt three 
years ago from Iowa State.

said Switaer. *Tm looking for aAieina Is
vert tough game.”

Majns is well aware of the 
Sooners strength. “Oklahoma is 
the best team at this stage of

“ Johnny Majors wants tojany team we've faced in our 
beat Lanj Laoewell (Sooners 
defensive coach) and me since 
we've all coached together.

three years at Pitt,”  ha said. 
“ Southern Cal was a great 
team last season, but OkUh

BOUT SLATED IN NEVADA

H

Lady Boxers To Fight Tonight

It wasn’t diacloaed whether Washington RedaUns’ coach George Allen 
was caught before or after the truce, but George would seem' to be thinking 
of what it would be like to have to play a game without practice. (AP 
Wlrephoto.)

Owners, Players In Truce
Ctoundl promised to lay before locked negotiations, the “mem-

shortly before I p.m. E 
New Bfigland Patriots,

(C
practict. Three mors 
tesms-the Washington 
sUns, Detroit Lions and New 
York Gtmts—followed suit. And 

EDT, the 
who be

gan the (series of wildcat walk
outs aiz days ago, said they 
would rsturo to the practice 
field.

Mx-Psfot
AKbough details of the 

“memorandum of agreement 
never were officially a»- 
noiacad, Tha Aasodaled Press 
foarned htsr Thursdsy they 
were based on a ilz-pomt pro
posal inada after an alMght 
session Monday In Washtaigton 
D. C. Tha names were lbs 
same; all that changed 
Am dates.

The afoatroes hanging around 
the necks of the NFL owners 
had been a contract that as-

Ilred 19H moottw ago, on Jan. 
1, 1974. When the Miiuigemeiit

the union a new, equitable pro
posal by Monday, Sept. 22, the 
elbatroes was lifM. \

Mach Werfc
“We’re going to have to put 

In a terifflc amount of work to 
let the proposal ready by Sun
day,”  management spolMman 
Terry Bledsoe said. “In es
sence, the contract most be 
ready Sunday itigM becaoM wa 
have to fly to Chicago Monday. 
Well swing into that task to
morrow.”

lhat wu part of tha daal 
PU]rcrs will get the contract 
the aama day that it is present 
cd to unkm laadership in Chi
cago. From Chkago will follow 
an intrlcale ttmetable; the gist 
of It will insure the fans two 
weeks of football.

After a brief introductloo b) 
which foe Management Council 
end union a g r^  it was in 
their bast interests to come to 
an early solutton to tha dead

oranduin of agreement”  said 
that the NFL Players Aisod- 
ation and Management Council 
agreed to the six-point proposal 
as amended at the 13-bour 
HMeting.

—The first point of the origi
nal six-point proposal said the 
Patriots’ camp would be open 
by Sept. 11 for practice. That 
date was changed to Sept. II

—Ibe aecond point said there 
would be no lockout of strike 
from Sept. II through Oct 1. 
Again the Sept 19 date was 
changed to the 18th.

—The third point said the 
Manafement Council would 
make a new contract proposal 
by Sept. 25. That data waa 
pushed up to Sept. 22.

—The fourth and fifth points, 
which gave assurances of a 
rank-an f̂iie vote and no lock
out or strike until the vote was 
finidied, remained the same.

VIRGINIA CITY, Nev. (AP) 
— The first two women ever to 
be licensed to box profes
sionally in the United States 
continued workouts Thursday in 
preparation for a foorroond ex
hibition match in this historic 
mining town Friday night.

It’s going to .be Caroline 
Svendson of Virginia C i t y  
against Connie CoeteDo ot 
Drain, Ore.

Miss Svendsen, who waa li
censed first, admits that she is

a bit scared about the match, 
but her confidmce is building.

“ I can’t say I’m not scared, 
but I’m getting more relaxed,”  
said the 139-pounder.
' For the pairt two months, she 
has been training in {wivlite, 
but this week’s workouts have 
been held before the public in 
the SIver Queen Saloon.

She said the publicity both
ered her at but “Just
pundiing the bag last night I 
realized I could block foe pnb-

Uc out.”
“ Physically I felt good before 

but now I fell fanta^c,”  said 
the part-time cocktail waitress 
and construction worker.

Mias Svendsen added, “I 
don’t know what I’m going to 
act like when I see my oppo
nent. I’m wondering what my 
reactiona are going to be.

“I’ve talked to guyi about 
their feelings in their first 
fight, but there aren’t any 
women to talk to about it.”

Temper Gets 
Best Of 
Hie Agoin

HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) 
lUe Nastase, the tem

pestuous Romanian star who 
lately has been making head
lines with his antics as often as 
Ms tennis, let Ms temper get 
tha best of him once again 
Thursday Mght and dropped Ma 
semifinal match to young 
American Vitas Gerulaitis in 
the 150,000 Princess Tennis 
Tournament.

Nastase started off the match 
playing at the top of Ms game 
as he crushed Gerulaitis 9-1 in 
the first set.

However, trailing M  early in 
the second set, Nastase threatr 
ened to walk off the court when 
umpire Gus Laima refused to 
reverse a line call which went 
against foe Romanian.

Nastase waa persuaded by 
tournament officials to keep on 
pbyh^, hut he had apparently 
lost an concentration ^  was 
wen below top form as Geru- 
lattia reeled off nine con
secutive games to win the 
match 1-1, M , 14).

Fern AD Says Foes 
Don't Understand Low
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Oppo

nents of new federal regu
lations ordering an end to sex 
discriminatloa in school sports 
are srrongly arguing that the 
rules win require equal 
anKMfflts to be spent <m wom
en’s and men’s programs, a 
University of Texas women ath
letic director says.

And, she added, they are still 
encouraging others to believe 
the rules win Un such revniue- 
producing sports as footbaU 
and basketbaU at the inter
collegiate level.

Neither assertion Is true.

Domhi Loplano, director of 
wranen’s InteroMIegiata afolet- 
ics at Texas, told a Senate edu
cation subcommittee Thursday.

The suixtommittee ia consid
ering a proposal to modify Title 
IX of the 1972 Omnibus E)duca- 
tira Act wiiicb bars sex dis
crimination In sports programs 
if the schools receive federal 
funding.

The amendment, sponsored 
by Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
would exempt money raised 
from popular spectator sports 
from m le IX unless the pro-

Lions Eye Big, 
Bad Buckeyes

grams made a profit. Aity prof- 
t would be subject to the regu
lations.

Ms. Loplano, who prefers 
hat designation, said rego- 
ations the Department of 
foalth, Education and Welfare 
las written for implementing 
Title IX provide for the use of 
performance standards and not 
aggregate expenditures to de
termine compliance.

‘For instance, no suggestion 
la made that if protective|i 
equipment and untfornn for | 
football cost $500 per playv, 
we should foen q>end $500 pro
viding a uniform for a female 
field hockey player,”  she ob
served.

She said proponanta of the ar
gument that an end to dia- 
crimination would weaken reve
nue-producing sports have of
fered no supporting evidence.

All Isn't Fussy
Poor Nation Contributes Tx> Cause

MANILA (AP) -  Muham
mad AB says be has no naer- 
vatioM about taJdag It mUUon 
from tha governrosat of a poor 
nation to fight in Manila, ba- 
eause ha n e ^  $100 million to 
help the poor among Ms Black 
Muslim compatriots in the 
United States.

“The Lord helps those who 
help themselves,”  the heavy
weight boxing champion said 
today. “Tha PMUpptnes and 
these poo|4e hero know their 
probtano batter than I do 
They’re paying mo for my la
bor, my work.

“ I’m a Bttle Mack boner. I 
ean’t take my peonieo and 
•olvo foe world’s iroblenw. It

takes hundreds of mflUon of 
doUan to heto the world.

“I need |lw> million. I’m try
ing to do aU I can to help my 
peopk. I’m Just going to go 
iMme and be an example to 
help myself so others won’t 
have to help roe.”

All, who meets 'challenger 
Joe Frazier in a title bout Oct. 
1, already has received $3 mil
lion from the PMIippine govern
ment for agreeing to fight here 
Frazier has received $1 mlUion

AH said he has turned down 
an offer from the Chinese gov
ernment to fight iQ Peking.

“They don’t pay,”  he said 
“TTwy wanted us to fl^t for no 
money, no guarantee.’’

BLUE BONNET FENCE
•  Fltn ESTIMATES
•  1 YEAR GUARANTEE 

Midland, Taxat

•  FAST SERVICE
•  lEAUTIFUL RESULTS

683-7364

As for Frazier, AB said. “The 
man who has no imaginatioo 
stands on the ground. Ha has 
DO wings. Without me, Frazier
couldn’t fight In Mailila; he 
couldn’t f i ^  anywhere.”

According to .official statis
tics, the I^Hppines hu a per 
capita annual income of about 
$340. About 70 per cent of the 
people earn less in an entire 
year than the cost of an upper 
box seat to the Ali-Frazler 
boot—1,000 pesos, or $133.

AB needed only the question 
about taking money frm  the 
PMlippines to start Mm tsBdhg 
nonstop for more than an hov 
after he completed rood work 
which started at 3 a.m. local 
time.

“That sounds like a trouble- 
making question,”  he grum- 
Ued.

He complained that black ce
lebrities to the United States 
were not hriping their people.

Midland High 
Rips Snyder 
In Volleyball

The Midland High volleyball 
team ended pre-district play in 
foe MBS gym Thursday idght 
with a IS#, IS-lt win over the 
Snyder Tlgm.

Karen Garham led in the 
badccourt relay department by 
puttiiig the b ^  Into the air 
21 timet without a mistake, and 
she also Mt on 11 of 12 serves 
from the end line.

Mary Raschke kept Snyder 
off balance by cMpping in four 
(Unki, Mtting on five of seven 
spikes and scoring on nine shots 
from the end line.

Stacy Moore spiked six of six 
wMle Amy Grimes had five of 
five. Tish Madison continued to 
sparkle in the set department.

Midland High will will open 
District S4A play against the 
Permian Panthers In Odessa 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The junior 
varsity game will precede at 
1:30 p.m.

The junior varsity downed 
Snyder, IM, 12-10 and IS#, in 
a hard fought three-game 
match.

Sports
Scoretioard
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COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Joe Paterno and Woody Hayes, 
who match coaching wits Satur
day, sound like a mutual admi
ration society.

Paterno’s seventh - ranked 
Penn State squad, foe pride of 
the East, sweeps into Ohio Sta
dium to challenge No. 3 Ohio 
State, long one of foe Big Ten 
powers.

“They’re awesome,”  said Pa
terno, whose 87-15-1 record 
forms the best winning per
centage of the nation’s currait 
college coaches.

“ We know Penn State is a 
great football team. It will be 
another cbaQenge,”  counters 
Hayes, whose 203 victories are, 
aecond only to Alabama’s Bear 
Bryant on the active list.

Hayes normally treats non- 
conference games as mere ex
hibitions. But Penn State’s in
vasion b  something special to 
him. He has not beaten the NH- 
tany Lions in three tries—all in 
CMumbus.

In all, Penn State has wMp- 
ped the Buckeyes every time in 
four meetings.

A sellout crowd of more than 
87,(X)0, plus Big Ten Commb- 
aioner Wayne Duke and scouts 
from the Orange, Sugar and 
Cotton Bowls, will view the in
tersectional showdown.

Hayes’ problem is guarding 
against a letdown. The Buck 
e)res are coming off a rousing 
21-0 triumph at Michigan State 
that avenged their <»i]y regular 
season loss of 1974.

“I think we’ve got a good at
titude. We’ve got a lot of 
acMevers. The normal tenden
cy b  to have a letdown. But 
there are ways to avoid normal 
trends,”  said Hayes, who b  in 
his silver anniversary season at 
Ohio State.

He has fou ^  the letdown 
this week with tou^, long 
practices.

Penn State’s jdayers, anxious 
to gain national acclaim with a 
victory, tuned up by defeating 
Temple 29-25 and hammering 
Stanford 34-14. „

Skeptics say the NHtany 
Lions, long the Erast’s dominant 
independent, have not won a 
national title because of a sus
pect schedule. Penn State back
ers trust the game with the 
Buckeyes will solve that.

“Penn State’s players are 
sick of hearing they pUy a poor 
schedule,”  said Alex Gibbs, one 
of Hayes’ coaching lieutenants. 
“This is a points game for 
them. They want s ^ance at 
the national championship.’ 

Penn State’s chances suffered 
a staggering blow tMs week 
when star back Jim Cefalo was 
ruled out with s broken thumb. 
Hb winghack s p o t  will he

fenslvely because of tiisir 
strength tg> froitt and abo ia 
their secondanr.”

The stren^ Majem was 
taDdng about beloogi to huge 
and swift down Inemeo Leroy 
and Dewey flehnoo.

Actually, Switaer b worried 
about foe Soonm defsase, as- 
pedally the Mg vMd left Ity foe 
graduation of two^hne AD- 
A m e r l e a n  Bnebacker Rod 
Sboate.

The Sefanon brofoen played 
littb in Oklahoma’s 0-7 rout of 
Oregon last wedL Switzer ssys 
they’ll see Nenty of actbii 
against a ntt offenae he says b  
the fastest Ms Sooners have 
ever faced.

He said Pitt has “a lot of 
electricity”  in the speed of Dor- 
sett, quarterba<± Robert Hay- 
good, nmning back Elliott 
Walker, flanker Rodney Clark 
and spBt end Karl Farmer.

Oklahoma’s Mfensive wei^ 
OHS are many. Tliere’s tha. 
slippery Wariiington, who b  m- 
r o ^  in on foe Big Eight’s ca
reer rushing mark, and quar
terback Steve Davb, who never 
has lost as a Sooner.

Switaer abo aaya ha has the 
best receiving tandem in the 
country in split ends Tinker 
Owens and Mfly Brooks.

Pitt had foe week off after an 
opening 19# victory over Geor- 
^  and b  in good shq>e physi
cally. But several Sooners are 
reported to have nagging in
juries, including Davb and 
WasMngton. Starting guard 
Terry Webb b sidelined with an 
ankb injury.

In their last meeting in 1971, 
Oklahoma smashed Pitt 55-29, 
and o?ms a 9-1 series edge.

WATER 
HEATER 

SALES 6  
SBTVICE

4 ^

SANITARY
PLUMBING CO. 
3204 W. WalU
Mmm 994-#S7l

shared by Floyd BaskerviUe 
and Tom Donovan.

Donovan, only a freshman, 
spurted for 113 yards in the 
romp last week over Stanford.

Meanwhile, OUo State conies 
into the game in almost perfect 
shape. Quarterback Corneliai 
Greene has recovered from a 
head bump at Michigan State 
and there are no serious in
juries.

Deoceas A Year Away
Coach Chuck Milb of Wake 

Forest says Ms team may stiQ 
be a year away from showing 
progress in the won-lost cM- 
unm. Ifia team took one of 11 
games in 1974.

K M  THE FlOmR m SI 
Q F M U M E  
SATURDAY 

SETT. KL-1:05 PJN.
KOtREDAME-vs-

PURDUE
Brovght ft yM by 
DOWDIE OIL CORP. 

PURGATW SO ABORT

PERMIAN BASS CLUB 
STATE

TOURNAMENT
SEPT. 20 & 21 

At Lake Amistad
Memberships Will be offered at 
registration headquarters in the 
Amistad Lodge.

GRAND PRIZE
Is a 17* Model 

175 A Ranger Boss Boat
' donated by Ranger Boots, Flippin, Ark. and 

FoImo Marine, Midland, end C. & R. Marine, Ddh*
MANY UniER PRIZES WILL BE OFFERED

A .•>

17111278
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Magnamix
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GO BULLDOGS! 
GO REBELSI
VISIT US BEFORE 

AND AFTER THE GAME
☆  Charcoal Broiled Steaks

☆  Chinese Dishes

☆  Mexican Food

☆  Sea Food

☆  Fried Chicken

ORDERS TO GO!

Blue Star Inn SatiifactimOumrmtltaiorYom-MoiuyBaek

2501 W .W oll St.^ 682-4231
SHOP AT SEARS 

AND SAVE • IfidlaiHl 
Pheaaf»4-2S81

acABa, aoiaucv anpoo.

BLAST 'EM, 
BULLDOGS!

LA

3 Winning Teams 

BULLDOGS/ , 

REBELS
AND

(COMMERCIAL 
&TRUST 

CO.
2301W, Won

☆  V ☆  'A' ☆  ☆  ☆  ^  ^
Ranked IV s Ctd^ In Three Games

LOS ANGEUa (AP) -  
Coidt'bae Andros brinfs hit 
onderdog Orsgoo State footbaH 

im to Los' Angelet to face 
Sootbem CaUfonia ton i^  with 
oidy one itatitlic in favor of the 
vbdtort in tbe Pacific^ Confer- 
SBM opener.

Oregon State beat Southern 
Cai M  in 1917, and Andros is 
the only Pac-B coach still active 
who hat a team that has de
feated the Trojans. {

But that was at Corvallis, 
and oddtmakers favored the Tro- 

at Iqr three'toudidownt pr

be at No. »  Oldo State and No. 
10 Tcnnetaee idaya at No. IS
UCLA.

Other afternoon games In- 
clude Stanford at No. S lOeb- 
igan. No. I IfiMoorl at lOiiKiit. 
Indiana at No. < Nehraika, No. 
8 Teiaa at WaoMiigton, No. f  
Notra Dame at P ia ^ , No. If

Arfcanoat at OklahoiDa State, 
No. If Miami, Ohio at Mkhigm
State and No. 90 Weet Yirginia 
te Califomia.

Five ranked ddba «iQ play 
Saturday No. U Tnat 
A6M at Uoteiaaa Stete, NO. U 
Florkla at North CaroUna 
State, Ctemaon at No. 14 Ate-

bama, f td ie  at No. 17 Arlaona 
and No. N AriMoa State at 
Texas CbrIidaB.

AH ckiha in tha T n  Iteenty 
take H  raeatdi late Ada weeh 
ffuTs fames «w «L  Phan Stete 
id ; AlMMind, M , and Altema, 
whkfa wiU ba p la ^  its seasoB 
opener.

r

and compaiqr
vers. Coach

against
jS n MMcKay

last week.
Bade in 1166 against T«ms,

aipitet assaults by Mike Gar
rett, O. J. Simpoon and Anti 
Davis, among others,

was wliteping Duke 96-7, 
primariî  a naming

Oarvait 
was

Cal was
used
tack with. Sieve 
quarterback. He 
firing the past 
vddle Alvin WUte was handl 
dw tesm and doing a lot 
throwing. But G e n ^  It { 
nmOf a nmner and foat it 

use can taped coming 
out d  tho I formation.

In out twitch, the Beavers 
will tend Ofsig MertheO to the 
starting canter poeMoo in plaoe 
of T o^ Bananak. The ex
pected starter, Jtan Welker, 
was hart te pracCloe before the 
■tart of the eeaecn.

Alto, McKay can equal How
ard Janes’ all-time TTojan vic
tory record. MdEay’s mark 
stem  at 190dM while Jones 
finidied at m-96-lS.

Tha reominder of The Asiod- 
ated Press' Top Twenty win be 
in action Satnrttey, with ranked 
cUba meeting in three games.

Na.- 1 Oklahoma wUt try to 
codtmd college foott^’e longest 
uribesten streak to 91 games 
when it days bod to Uth-rank- 
edPtttdwrgb.

In othor gamea. pairing rank
ed dubs. No. 7 Pean Stats wUl
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Heoring On Grimsky CompUnt Set
BOSTON (AP) -r Boston po

lice detectives have applied for 
criminal complaint against 

Baltimore Oriotea pMcfaer Roes 
Grimslcy for assault and bat
tery with a dangaroae weapon, 

baseball.
A basehell thrown by Grtana-

rassed by bleacher fans whHetchargea agalnd Grfanaley, hoi
ha was warming up in the ddrd
inning.

A hearing on whether the 
complaint dmild ha tetued 
sgsinst Grimslcy has been 
achedutod for Tuesday in Roi-

ley from the bullpen during anjbury District Court 
Oriolet-Red Sos game Taiaday| A pdka spokesman said Ibt 
night struck David Maiming comdaint appUcatfam was filed 
Jr., 17. of Pembroke in the by detecUvas of Diviskn 4, who
face, injuring bis left eye.

The youth's father, David 
Manning, 91, of Pembroka, aakf 
Grimsley deliberataly threw a 

1 at apactatars bdiind 
the bullpen after being ha-

investigated the InddcnL Police 
faofonn  ̂ Grimsley that he did 
not hove to appear at the bear
ing.

hit attorney, Robert Welfo, said 
Thursday night that Manning 
dtddtd to bold off unto It it 
dttennined jud bow ttrloutly 
hit too wta injured.

Tbs youth was Udad in satis
factory condltioa at Maasaefau- 
setts Bye and Ear Infirmary. A 
spokesman tbera said it rmuld 
ba several days before the ex
tent of damage to the eya can 
ba determinaa.

Grimslcy said the incident 
was an accident.

"I was warming up and

I
Qh

i
I LOUIS 
■ays h(

Tha dder Manning had mid didn’t mean to hit him. I'm sor- 
he intendad to file criroiaaliry as hell the thing happened.”
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Cardfauda’ Bob Gibaoa 
, . ends iO u trlo u  career

The final weekend o( noor 
district iday is set for tonight 
and Saturday with the AhUene 
Cooper-KiOeen hattle in 
Abilene the headliner.

Last week, Killeen polished 
off San Angelo Central, S7>li 
wai the confrontation with the 
Cougars might well be ibe 
top game in the state in Class 
AAAA circles.

District MA has an amazing 
14-2 record against outside 
competition and last week the 
Bobcats and Midland Bulldogs 
ket in suriKises. Midland took 
a S-2 loss on the ddn to El 
Paso Eastwood or otherwise 
the loop would have a cleaa 
slate.

While Coopv and Killeen 
an clashing, Odessa Permian 
takes on Port Worth Wyatt 
in W.T. Bamtt StaAnn while 
another hig gann win be in 
San Angelo when the Bobnts 
entertain a big and -speedy 
DaOas Carter Cowboy eleven.

Abilene travels to Temple 
for a date with the Wildcats, 
who beat Austin Reagan, 12-7 
last week. Big Spring boats 
SoQKler in anoOier one that 
could go either way whUe on

Gibson To Seek Jpb 
Dutside Of BasebaH
«P . LOUIS (AP) -  Bob Gib- 

eoB says he's going to rest, 
tabs a vacation and then look
ior-a Job otkside baseball 

Proq;iects for smpioyment, 
Bm retiring pitcher admits, are 
not yet firm following his 17- 
aeason career with the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Qibson. bothered by aching 
kosas, hung up his uniform a 
Bwl time before the Cards 

the Montreal Expos 
mPoday night.
•'**>■ said his goodbyes to 

etch one of us individually.” 
tâ Bimate Lou Brock said. “ He 
w a here at the start of the 
gaase, but 1 think he left about 
midway through.”

Qftieon, untcarful as be left, 
used the occasion to exprea at 
Isaaf a trace of resentment to
ward Cards management in Ms 
watiig days.

I wu a little disappointed atsakL *Tm not really sad when
the way they used me,”  he 
said. "I thlMc I could have 
pitched better'if it hadn’t been 
for the way they did.

*T really didn’t pitch any Af- 
ferently than I had,” the SR- 
year-old one-time flreballer
maintained, “but they Just 
didn’t want me any more.”

The owner of a StS-lM life
time record at the season’s 
Sturt, Gibson faltered in three 
of Ms first five starts and had a 
1-S record on May SI.

He Joined the bullpen for a 
three-week period and after
ward bad four more starts be
fore being removed per-

I look back on what went be
fore, k.”

GftisoB,f noting fiiat coacMng 
requires '  patlnoe sometfansa 
fonign to him, Aaoountod poe- 
sibilms be Would remain in 
the ganos in that capacity 

“ And 1 had a little sqwrienoe 
workiag in my bank test win- 
ter,*nie added Jokingly, 
found out that k wu too mudi 
work. I’m looking for i 
thing easier.”

His busiDen hkerssts 
conaidendite in his nativa Om
aha.

Gibeoo will vacatfon hi Cofo- 
rado, where bis oldset of two 
dauMders is attsadlng ooflsgs. 

‘* 7 ^  k’s back lume, i
muiently from the least for a white,”  he said of at 117 poumte.
tion and cloaing out with a 210 
mark

“ You don’t want to dwell on
a year kha this year,”  Gibeoo j ,  j*  «

his indefinite pteu. “ I’m 
something wiH turn 
right DOW I’m not aura

ap. bat 
whidit’s

Saturday night, OdsssR 
manta Uobha, N .li, in Odeasa.

Midtend High la at Lidiboefc 
Mooteiey white Lee tMms on 
nainview ki I f e r a o r l a l  
Stadium in other gamu in- 
vMving 24A ciube.

Cooper hu finally come up 
with an explosive oflenu to

50 with an alreadv tough 
efense and some fu l this 
team is the best since the 
1967 Jack MUdren-ted Coogars, 

who went all the way to tha 
state finals.

Cooper’s attack is spariced 
by Kel^ Gi^ 21, 192poand 
quartoihack and tailbn^ 
Mark Allen, a 172pound 
senior. GiU b u  already 
thrown five tonehdow a 
passu in vlctoriu over 
Brosmwood and Fort Worth 
Sonthweat.

San Angelo, the pre-eeasen 
favorka to win the 24A crown, 
hu good stee and a fine line, 
but an untested ba^field u  
far u  siqpsrteoos is ooo- 
eemed.

'Permian and AMlena hav* 
played great detenu and 
have yet to give tq> any points 
wUte (HIS is led by Junior 
quartarbndt Dvrell Shqwni, 
uho can do everyfldng.

Following this weekmfi 
gamu, aU e i^  24A teams 
havt an open dote untfl Out 
9 when the dtetrict spena play 
wMb Ifidland L u  at ( » ;  
Pnmten at Midtend; Cooper 
at San Angelo and Big S p i^  
at Abilene.

14 To Run |n 
Arlington Roco *

CHICAGO (AP) -  lV)p- 
weighted Intrepid Hero and 13 
other horiu have been entered 
hko the HR9.n2added Secre
tariat Staku at Ariingtao Park.

The horsu wars entered 
Thindey. The race, wbkh 
taka plue Saturday, li for 2  
year-ohte and covert 1 te mllu 
on the gram.

Intrepid Hero, who will bt 
ridden by Angel Cordero, wu 
aaaigDod IS  pooode. Other 

SBtrtea were Bold 
RoB, Gab Bag and lauTtela, all

Garth Patterson wlB ride 
Bold Ron, whils Joan C rv^  be 
on Gab Bag and Den Pieros 
wifi be astride lawrikin.
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Go Rebels! 
Go Bulldogs!
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KIM  MADDEN 
M d k i^  Bulldog Halfback, 

Saniar and Lettermon.

Everything for Automobiles, 
Lawn & Garden equipment.
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Go Rebels 
Go Bulldogs

See us today 
for a complete 
line of used 
and rebuilt 
parts. Make your car 
ready tor your 
trips to the games.

Midland Radiotor 
Wrecker & Solvage
DAFrant * t » B t 1

Back the Bulldogs & Rebels 
Be at the Dames

FALL FASHIONS 
FROM OUR RACKS 

WILL KEEP 
YOU IN  STYLE FOR 

THE SEASON!!
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og^ the Fft&Mgh Pwycats 
to Steve CeritoB.

*1 wish he bed tong a few 
cirve bale Ineteail of those 
snap dragons be eras throw
ing,** said WSffie Stmfell after 
dm Philadelphia leflBcmder 
tamed bis bot̂ iittlng Pirates 4- 
1 arith a ioar-talttef Thnrsday 
n i^ .

Ihe Pirates, who have been 
bitthig like there’s no tooior- 
roar, were Just potty in the

hands of
Stadium- <'

Toagh la CWdkes 
*‘He got di act In key situ

ations,”  said StargeU. ”He had 
a good breaking ball and a sli- 
der on occasion. He threw the 
beat (fastball) to spots. He was 
real sharp tooigbt'

Caalten had to be is dilence 
noisy Ptttaborgh-a team that 
bad collected t l bits and 40 
runs in its last three games. 

“It’s something to handcuff a

BASEBALL SHNOING;̂
iusma|sjH*ooB

8nw JU n n M  •n a AHn m Au.

VeteransAaOclub like the Pirates,” 
noted Philadê ;)hia cetcber 
Johnny Oites, pointing to the 
obvious.

Under Pressare 
Carlton won the game under 

praasure conditiona, for a loss 
would have killed any flick
ering hopes the FhOles might 
have had to catch Bw Pirates 
in the NatkmalirmamKiB
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SWC Bdis Step High 
WHh lOO-Yord Rgshets

DALLAS — lha Southwest 
Gtooferenoe Is oft and naming 
00 its biggest land grsb itnoe 
mmwring, tba UidveTiity of 
Houston four years ago. •

‘Ibis time, however, t*8 bs 
the rushing departmsnt where 
the SWC boasts no fewer titan 
e i g h t  itO^ardaftgame 
nshera and hwr taams 
averaging mora than 300 
rashing yards per game.

Arkmsas set the keynote at- 
mosirirere wltir 501 yards 
radnDg and three beeka over 
100 a yards In a 354 opening 
walloping of Air Force. 

nMOibiers of Baykr’a dsdsod- 
Ing SWC champs, p i ns  on 
sack from RksB, Tssas and 
Beiaa Ikch ara averagbig in 

trBla flfnea.
BaaMtack Ika Forte pacea 

tin mshera with ICl yards, 
MIswed by teammate Jerry 
Bcfewood and Rice’s John 
Ootanan with 141 each. 
Bsqdor*s Pat BicNell and 
Ghveland FVanklin slipped to 
fowtii and fUth 14S and 140, 
followed by A r k a n s a s  
quartertrack Mike Kirkland at 

. US-
WUle tire ground gamea of 

Arkansaa, Texas Tedr, Bajdor, 
t a s ,  8MU, Rke and AMM 
started oft performing at least 
as weQ at expected, the 
daisnaa shown by the SWC

has been sorprlsbigly stnmg. ~ 
TCO. a hl-7 victim of UT- 

Arltngton, has the poorest 
Tuahing defense with a yidd 
of only 341 yardk AAM nrd 
Baylor Bmited Miaaiarippi to 
less than 100 yards maUiig.

The Aggie defense Ived np 
to aU expectations in (he 7-0 
victory over IflssMppL The 
AggiM lead tfao SWC to total 
defense (83 yards), rushing 
defense (SI), and passing 
detame (30).
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Bapaa I, Cardlaals •
Jim Dwyer tingled, doubled 

and tripled whQe Claiy Orter 
and Peto Madcaaln poonded 
home runs to lead Montreal 
over St. Louis. The Expos, 
completing a two-game sweep, 
made the most of seven hits off 
Cardinal ri^-hander Ron 
Read, 11-13, who departed after 
six InningB, and Parker, 
who was greeted by Mackanln’s 
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Reds' Fans Line Up 
For Playoff Ducats

CDfONNATI (AP) -  *1 
promised my son I woidd take 
him to at least one playoff 
game and I wanted to be sve 1 
wodd get a ticfcet,** aald Mrs. 
Blair TMbott of Cindimatl, 
boldtag first placa late Tbon- 
d ^  night oottods RWerCroot 
Stadhan.

Ibe dncfamatl Reds today 
began over-the-counter ttckht 
sales of 3,000 tkhets for the two 
National Leagne Playoff games 
to be played here.

Mks. TSliott waa ammig 
more than 30 persona Itoed np 
Iboraday night to hopea of fst- 
tli« aomo of tha reamioing 
■eata when the windowa opened 
at 10 a.m.

T  l U r
« k f  Wfc>B

*T arrived here at 7:45 p.m. 
and was No. 3 in line, but the 
man who waa here first 
afraid to gri his nmne fa) the 
paper becMoe be was supposed 
to be at work. Ha la hldbig 
now, but he geta the spot In 
hart of rot whm ha gets back.

*Tm gotag to gst mine for 
Saturday and will tdce my ton, 
Te^ Ma friend David, and 

rn taka my husband— 
sinoe ha Is at IsiM doing the 
baby sitting tonight while I’m 
here.”

Ibe Reds said each person 
could buy ig> to four tickets, 
while they last, for sither one 
of (be games piayad Saturday, 
Oct 4, or Sunday, Oot. 5.

Mrs. Tal)ott brooght a lawn 
chair irith a sleeping bag, a ra
dio to listai to the Reds game 
with the Bravea at Atlanta and 
was prepared to stay the night. 
She aald sba baa seen U games 
ItUs yav.

Reda wifi meat the Na- 
Leagoa East champion 

for the foortb time since the 
to IfOl

_  _  ta t  team 
to aa& ^
I f l l M d i t o t a t t o M O o a t a  
•sftoa to IMK.

n to  Radk also may
rstom ntona Ochat ardara than 
tbsy fm lor tito 

*^a aiHtoM B  kava a

'4 T . * -

14us lUSt% Sl8
•4 m  4»4

rstjs>

G A U  UP m

Bucs
PITTSBURGH (APV^ t̂Ml 

has brought Ibrof Riv- 
^  ara StajBom b a O i^  M*riag

t y t A R
V/

8  %  S  bugla caili, Photo Psta, a
stral bapd. aravinc baba 
and ooie af toMMoalTs
attaadaooe Jumpa 

Whatever the exact inqtoct of! 
show bix glinmicks and atb- 
pnanottoos, Ttaaaurar Ar-{perdi

ikmy (dra a 
profit for the first time to foar 
yasn.

"Baaa wifiioat the ptoyoOi, 
we figure to break avoo, and if 
we gd to Ihe playoffs ws’re a
dnra to maka a profit,”  Routr 
song ssdd reosnUy.

Rootaong stood at his usual 
srdi bafora tha game, acan- 

as toa to|t

of 1LM8 
stadhan, 
oooa was on fltoBold.

NATMH4AL U U O n i
r Ctab ek CMIMM SO.

ommr LA CuftMU CM JoMma sr Eaw CMBrock so.
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AllegiienyCbllsge 
Handed One-Year 
Grid Probation

PTPrSBURGH (AP) -  Presi
dents of the eight schools to the 
lYesideots Athletic (fonferenoe 
voted Ibursday to bar AUegho- 
Qj 0>nege from competing for 
(he conference footbaO title thto
aeaaon

PAC athletic (firectors recom
mended a one-year probation

Meta 7, Caba i
Dave Kingman’s dulnracord 

S5ti) txxne run of the season, a 
twp-nm shot to the bottom of 
Qie ninth toning, lifted New 
York past Chicago. Ibe Miets, 
who spotted the (5ibs a fouiwun 
lead to the first, tied up the 
game in the eighth when Ktoĝ  

^2{nuu> doubled and came home 
£  on Jesus Akm*s pinditot dqgle, 
-'and Joe Torre tripled home 

pinch-runner Bud Harrelson.
Rusty Staub hit his 18th 

homer of the seam , a twfvnn 
ftfti m ftwa iftV y jgg jM  to the fifth, for the first 
k.Vftftii.LOMO. imrr Hej, runs Staub ab«led In

the ninth before Kingman 
launched fab game-winnhig 
blast and topped the team 
record of 34 horoars set by 
Frank Thomas to IML Staid) 
now has 100 RBI, the most in 
his career and most ever for a 
Met

this spring, after it waa report
ed that Allegheny heU one 
mcav scrimmage than allowed 
before the 1974 seam. The 
PAC presidents voted M  to fa
vor of the recommendation.

Ibe decision does not affect 
other sports.

Allegheny had submitted 
14page brief presenting its skto 
of the caas, and Athlatic Dlree- 
tor Harold McElmey said 
from the coDefi’a campos in 
MeadviDe that ha was v ^  die- 
appointed to the deciaion.

Allegheny wan the conference 
co-champion to last
year with John Carroll Univer- 
lity of (Seveland. For the last 
three years, Alle^iaiy han won 
the PACs aQ-sports trophy.

off stooe tha FIratoa toctaaied 
thair lead to tha National 
League East The stoat of 
sch^ baa also cat salsa of 
tocent yootii tidoeto.

However, tiie cU> Is still 310, 
Sit customers ahead of lari 
year’s pact, n d  Thgama at
tendance of 1,131,4M already 
snrpaase* lari seam ’s total of
i,m ,sai

*Beveral weeks ago, 
thought we’d fr i 1.35 minion, 

Rootaong, ”but then we 
the bigger lead and ws lost 

31,000 because of weather 
the Hourioo series.

"Right now, we’re going to 
heve to stmggle to hit 1.3 mil
lion,’* ho e ^

Ibe Pirates drew 13 million 
to 1971, their first fuU seam at 
the stadhun and the year they 
won the World Series.

The next year they pulled 
.43 idOion itith the regu- 

seam record to baseball 
a (ttvialon title. “But ws

antend thojsxpeneee fliat year,”  said Rout-
•D tito action 80^

”  tile team finhfaed 
tiling Bin VIrdon was tired as 

Bger and ajtondaace feU to 
IJB mfllioa.

Despite the worst start la 
baesM  lari season, Pittaborgb 
stfll wsB its foortii dtekfon title 
In five years, yet ritondsnre 
phunmeted to 1.U million.

”The plnoffs helped ns Jost 
about break even,”  said. Routr 
song. ”We lost )nri a Uttts, not
much.”

Moved to action, the Pirates 
had tiieir busieri offseam ever 
lari winter. They provided free 
spaekere for hondreds of 
noupe and m t pteyert on
caravans" into the htoterbnds 

like Erie and Altoona.
’ ’Wt'ia definitely going with 

tile' canvriM agiln this win
ter,”  said Rootaong.

Lari year wt dhto’t start 
them nidi flie first of tiie year, 
but tUs year weYe going to be
gin in November and boA foot
ball.

And if we would happen to
win tha World Sertea, well I 
would Uka to tee whet we could 

lost money. We had a lot of do then.”

er Cup Golf 
hes' "

Denny E llif, a ball v V l i m i r R i v n n  Sta- 
(ttun, r i»w f bar ftm  -lonn aa PtttoborBh

attendanca Jumfiad thie yaar. (AP Wlraphoto.)
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R edii; Bn 
Bin Plummer’s 

tingle to tbs 10th toning canted 
Cinciimati over Atinote. Pete 
Roes wnlkBd end eventually 
scored the winning run on base 
hits by Tony Perez and Plum
mer.

The Braves tied the game 3-3 
in the eighth inning on Ed 
Goodson’s run-scoring sinf̂ e 
with two out. Home runs by 
George Foster, Dan Driessen 
and Perex had helped the Reds 
pull from behind Into a 3-2 lead

ononmATi AiuirrA
•krkM akrkM4 11* BMftr ft 4 114 
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Cub Castoff Finds
Life Easier With A s

By Ibe Aaee dated Praaa 
life is rondi caster to Oak

land than it is to Oiicago. Juri 
ask Jim Todd.

T was realy dragftag after 
the eighth Iffldiig.”  said the 
Oakland A’e pltdier. ” I needed 
help-”

Todd got the help and the A’s

victory
magic manber to tfarea with 
any cootoination to three vic- 
toriea or tivee Kaoean City 
losses giving the three-time 
World Chara^ons the American 
League’s Western DhMon title.

In other AL gpnea Thorsday, 
Kansas <3ty edgsd Ifinaesota 4- 
3, Clevdand nipped Detroit 3-1 
and GaHfomla topped Texas 5- 
3.

Todd split tost seam  wffb 
Wichita of the American Asao- 

^ctofon and Ike Nattonal 
-Loagne’s Chicago Cdbe wbrie 

be posted a 41 record wftb an 
e n r^  nri avari|i of 3 J9.

”lbe (Hfferenee between 
boliig hare sod with flat Cobs la 
I’m working,”  the 6-foot-3 right
hander said. "Ibe Otoe used
me oidy to mop np and had no 
confidence to me.’’ mM

8

guys 
thing.”

Wfth Chicago leadtog 4-2, the 
} t|A*s tied tt with two nae to the 

fourth, then scored twice more 
In the fifth as FMl Om ar led 
the hitting attack with a triple

• •**
» 4 I 4 TkUl I Ml

aaao

ik ililtE K

White Sox Manager Chock 
Tanner also saw the difference 

“ As far as Tm , concerned,
Todd has taken op the slack 
left by (pitcher Chtflrii) Hunt
er,”  IbBner MkL 'w e  been 
involved ‘to 30 wine with 12 
saves and elgtt wtaa n d  whoBae p. 
knows how mam times he g u t| C ^ / 
gays out whan B Inaant soma-

akrkM f t r l

r I?
? * * * .jB r

V * 4 i { l
V  i t h

k.Mon rrawT Meyer’s homer, his 
dgfaffi of tha seam, as winner 
Jim Btay went the distanoe to 

Me aavenlh victory against

• ***
t i l t

{|

i  *. *1 *1 I 
l i t  i t

Neyais 4, Twtoe t 
A mo a  Otis’ ttotaMdag 

stogla to a tw om  aeventh 
ting lifted Xkaeaa Clto pest,  ̂
Mtoneaota and kitoid tte R o (-f 
ale keep paew w «  Q M M  {  
’The KC Bti'inii 
by a walk stgd tow arrora la 
Twins pftebar Eddte 
threw away aacrlflea bonte by 
Frad Patak and Jfan WohUord.

XAMBASCITT

• * 1*

and a stogie, drtotog home two 
roML Ray Foeea added a

II**_1 1*1*
V ! jl 
/ Hi!

IMat M 4 t 4otr ....... M IU

tmaM
trtpto

for Oikland.
Todd waa tlw fotatb of five 

A’s pltdiers and ren hie record 
to 14.
Tsiito Won ’Em Al 

Maryiend won all six of Its 
daet Confsrsnee toot- 

Jto M74 f~ 1 itM iy n rn  wtoataf 
ovar^  rsoord.

Pa.
and over-con- 

wera the beavily-fa- 
AroNicans' greatest foes 

today in tho opening round of 
the biennial Ryder Cup golf 
mntches against tbs best from 
Groat Britain and Irdand. 

'Tbat’s my greatest coo- 
said American non-play- 

captato Arnold Psbner. **I 
V bow good they are. Yon 
w bow 1̂  they are. But If 

get to thinking about bow 
good they are, tt coold make it 
a whole difleraot ball game,”  
he said.

And Palmer minced no words 
to a team meeting before to
day’s first matches.

••You’D aU get a cfaanct to 
play,”  be told the 13man aqnad 
that has combtoad to wto IS of 
fiw to tounamanU played on 
tha American tour this year, 
"but tha firri time you mAe a 
misteka IT lhava yon back on 
tha bench.”

Ibe American team probably 
Is the strongest ever Banm- 
blad. "For over-all strength, for 
tba depth of talent, tt’s tte beat 
I’ve aeen,”  said Pakner. whose 
Ryder COp associations date 
back to 1951.

In namtog hie paMnp for 
tba first four Scotch foursomes 
matehsa each two-man team 
piaya alternate shots on the 
same ball—Palmer said he at- 
tenapted to put playera together

akrkM
Hi;>ii|ii
* * :::

••*•i 4 * l *  4 111  • *•• 1 *** 
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IMal

~ (M). H aiw  <

<W.MB> T»S 4 1 1 I I 1 1 * * * 1dii.5!
Asadf EtoMwmn’e threftnm 

homer In (ha sixth and Frank; 
Tnaaa’e roota-goteg aevenM  ̂
tar fBva tba CaHfornia AngMi 

cotnt îraiMMoiiui viciofy 
ta r  Tkns. ItolMbarren’s burn- 

r foUowad atoglea by 
I Boefato and John Bates 

Tntna, IM, grow np aeven 
hits. Including Jim Fregori’a 
twwnai home ran to the ninth.

• rfeM

Hi •• 1*

akrkM111
HaiwwM

• *•*

shii
j  I f  1 * a i l i i
s  u hft I f *•
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Skadtan a iS**
H ll

(AP) —fwhosa “tenparamento match, 
players whose games ara com
patible.”

He came np with these pair
ings:

—Jad; Nliddaos and Torn 
Wdskopf VB. Brian Barnea and 
Bernard Gallacdier,

—(kne LIttisr and Hale bwta 
vs. Norman Wood and Manrica 
Bemfaridge,

—Al Geibergcr and Johnny 
Miller va. Tony Jaddla and Pa
ter Oostertniis. and,

—Lee lYevtoo and J.C. Biend 
va. Tommy Horton and John 
OXeary.

Tba other membera of the 
American team—Billy Caspar, 
Lou Graham. Bob Morphy and 
Ray Floyd—were axpaetod to 
be paired for the aflcraoon 
foiirball matches, four matches 
to which acortiig Is Ijased on 
tbs better ball of oach twomaa 
team.

Ibe same format-tour raoni- 
tag Scotch fonraomaa, tonr 
afternoon beri-ball matdisw- 
wUl comprise Satnrdayb play 
and to stogtes matches will 
oomplete t a  flirtaday com- 
p ett^  Sunday.

Portions of Sunday’s play will 
be telecast nationaOy by ABO 
TV.

The Anwricans have tori only 
three tlmm In the matches fliat 
began In 1937, Tbey’ve tori only 
once since World War H and 
never have lost to matchsi 
played in this country.

liO E .
a m im d m m msomiMBa

na-M

1 • — i« WURU • i

toMikki 1  2 .T 9 1
SUratMAG 2  ^w ni-M Lrnmi
. .  2 .»5 1 . -BM 2 .^ 1

L ‘ r m a
m

Boog PoweD riaomaff a solo 
bokne run to tiw fourth and rin- 

home Doana Kniper, who
Sfd waatsd, to tba fret asIRritshaw of Idalio Falla, li 
Oavalsod oonUnnad Ba B ta ifltf Tom Sterey of Ua V< 

nya. D atN tali^  
tona n o  otona to t a

i

^■UTi
a-4.441.

I t s  *

TwoTMA»66 In Jockpor Golf
JACKPOT, MaV. (AP) -  IW  

second roond of the IMAOO 
taa Pate Open golf toorm 
got hnder way to ta  with

U1
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By DEBBIE PIERCE 
Tin Pennijui Baiin Petroleum

.lilxvy  wpii, Ball of 
put MiAUd Ri Jibe

HOdebYaiMl̂  the TUas

beea

OhTaipriat 
; predK^ 

iM^ iCdUuM hap 
a petrolenm city,"

Ag<

HQdebraod aald. "This museum

is the magnet which will draw 
tourists here."

Hildebrand is in Odessa today 
for the annlipl f ^

te
Board. V.* ;'' ' ^
. He sakf,; f '.Wie at thi! 

level are deogltted Midtaod t o  
undertatei such I projeiet 'Hie 
city' is a logical site for an

Tour An̂ o 
ir Tr̂ ng Focil̂

T E # A 5  OIT.'T “  New 
technolo^ for the treatment of 
refinery and chemical waste 
water was revealed today at 
Amoco Oil Company’s Tesas Ci
ty refinery- More than 45 ih- 
dustri^ and;. environnoienUl 
enginsgrs toured the facility, ao 
cordfaU to Charles V. ‘ Rice; 
Amood*s supe^tendent of en
vironmental control.

"This is probably the most 
sophisticated reflnery effluent 
water quality control pystem 
now iitoperathfo,'’ Rice s ^ .

“Thd̂  design provided for 
storm;Pater retention, chemical 
spill control, primary treatment, 
pH adjustment, buffering the ef
fects of sudden changes in 
primary effluent quality, pre- 
filtration to remove suspended 
solids and the last traces of 
suspended ofl prior to biological 
treatment in a twoatage ac
tivated ahidge plant.

■ The plant is of unique design 
involving interstage and coo- 
ventfooal aeration and multi- 
'souren and multi-stage sludge 
-recycia and flnal filtration to 
further enhance effluent quali
ty.”

Ilte new plant is designed to 
process 23 million gallons of 
waste water per day. The ef- 
ficiency of the plant will enable 
much of the waste water to 
be recycled, thereby reducing 
the refinery’s fresh water de
mand.

Designed by Amoco and con
structed by Dravo Corporation 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., the new plant 
will be owned 'and operated by 
the Gulf Coast Waste Disposal Iment's 
Authority. In addition to waste national 
water and storm water

Amoco Oil Company’s refinery, 
the facility also treats water 
from ' Amoco C h e m i c a l sAmoco
Corporation’s plant “B”  and Li
quid Carbonic Corporation.

Touring ti|e facility today 
were 45 members of the 
American Petroleum Institute’s 
Conunhtee on Refinery EbiviroD- 
mental Control. Led by Jbn F. 
Grutsch, Amoco’s coordinator of 
environmental projeobi - from 
Chicago, the t ^ P  Mewled 
representatives of m a h y 
reHneries concerned With Iqam- 
ing about the latest in water 
purification as an answer to 
their own water treatment 
needs.

Patent applications covering 
the novel design feafores of this 
t o t  have filed in ^he 
United States and numerous 
foreign countries,” Grutsch said. 
“And we anticipate including a 
icensing agreement with 

Williams Brothers Waste Con
trol, Inc. of Tulsa, OUa., to 
use our design in constnictioa 
of similar facilities for other 
companies.”

An open house will be held 
in Octtor to enable invited 
guests to view the new refinery 
effluent waste water treatment 
facilities.

T r a d e  H e o r in g s
(AP) -  A|LAREDO, Tex.

State Senate committee on bor
der problems opened hearings 
here today to find ways on bow 
to improve the federal govem-

oil museum, and Os well done 
facility is lip id  to impress 
tourists M|»««4rP|F in view of 

offtbe current p p tototion  with 
torgjf-related iMttars 

*1110 gannttoy friend̂ r 
wektHne Jiiidlanders have for 
outsiders plus fois new oD| 
museum simuld prove to be an 
un baa  ta b  I a combination," 
HUdebrand added 

The museum, located on 41.2 
acres of land , at 1500 Interstate 
20 West, was dedicated last 
weekend hy President Gerald 
Ford. The |1.7 'million facility 
contains a building covering 
33,000 square feet and is only 
the second major museum in 
the country ta have foe 
petredeum industry theme 

Hildebrand said the Texas 
Touf^ DsHdopment Agency 
Win soon b e ^  promoting 
Midland’s museum through na
tional advertising as “an ex
citing, new thing for those com
ing into our state.’’ The facility 
wUI also be included in the 

afeocy’s .itineraries of 
tmWs done for 

travel'Wfteiw and W t̂ors, tour 
and trat^ |igents as 

piri>8c 'sendee adywosing for 
use within the stile.

‘Tfif a misconception of some 
cities to think it’s foe state’s 
job to get tourists to tte in
dividual cities,”  HUdebrand ex- 
piained, “The stated job ends 
when foe prospective tourist 
crosses the line into foe state. 
After that, it’s up to each dty 
to draw tourists into their town. 
And cities should keep in mind 
that out of state visitors spent 
|2.l billkm here last year 
alone."

The state official said foe Tex
as highway department would 
also probably include references 
to MkOaod’s now museum in 
its trivd literature. Besides the 
new Ustings, foe highway 
department wiU b e g i n  
distributing pamphlets descifo- 
ing foe museum and start brief
ing foe travel counselors who 
s t^  its 11 tourW bureaus to 
suggest the facility as a good 
site for traveUers. * 

Hildebrand noted' many dttes 
now charge a hotel room tax 
which they use to support and

(CeatfaMed FVem 
of section 3l-17s Sie, three 
mUes southwest of Arte^.

GaiwvM'Mi
DrawH^iub

SM u

Wildcat test sites have been 
scheduled in Gaines and Reeves 
counties.

Remuda Oil k  Gas, Midland 
will driU No. 1 ARCO Fee as 
a 12,000-foot Devonian test in 
Gaines, % mUe southeast of flte 
depleted Devonian opener and 
lone producer from that pay 
in foe Bale, East field.

Location is MO feet from north 
and 810 feet from west lines 
of section 201, Mock G, 
CCSD&RGNG survey, 10 miles 
southeast of Denver Ghy.

The Eastland Oil Co. of 
Midland opened Devonian i 
duction in the Bale, East Mid 
in 1873. Its No. 1 Rowmat final- 
ed to flow 165 barrels of oU 
per day, Oirough a 44-incfa choke 
and from open hole at' 11,771- 
n,7M feet

Reeves Worfcovtf 
Shell Oit Co. plans to reenter 

and plug back to 18,980 t o  
at No. 1 Gillespie, former EUen- 
burger gas w^̂  in foe Mamoa 
field of Reeves County, in at- 
tMnpt to open a second and 
shallower pay tone in the field.

Originally drilled by Jake L. 
Hamon, it wai drilled to 21,225 
feet, and completed for a 
calculated, absdole open flow 
of 12J million cubic feet of 
gas per day.

Loratlon is 1,320 t o  from 
north and weat fines of taction 
r ,  block so, T4, TfcP survey,, 
28 miles southeast af Pneot.

HetojRPM Divestment Corp., 
Midland, will drUl No. ~ 
Slau^iter as a locatioa 
northwest offset to the cciH 
firmer in the two-well Efim- 
burger oil area of the Yucca 
Butte, West field of Pecos Coun
ty-

Location is 680 feet from north 
and west fines of section 84, 
Mock A-8, TCRR survey, 11 
•tiles west of SbMflekL Contract 
depth is 11,400 feet

Gasser Osuplstad
Texas OU <t Gas Con. No. 

1-l-A Gomes Soufo Unn t o  
been completed as a %-mlle 
southeast extenskm to EUen- 
burgar gas prodoctlon In thai 
Gomomiiltipay fMd of Peooa.

It gauged a cakulatod, 
absolute open flow of 17J 
mOlipn ctfoic feet of dry gat 
per day, through perforaUons 
at 98,48841,815 feet, which had 
him aefcUzed i 
galldns.

Total depth te 22,101 feet, and 
foe ptuggwl-back depth te 21J62 
feet, with foe 5-inch liner seito 
at 21,070 feet

Location te 1,850 feet from 
most northerly north line and 
1,350 t o  from moat northerly 
west line of section M3, TIliMfg 
survey, abstract 1372, six miles 
northwest of Fort Stockton.

TULSÂ  fAPl-Fraak tkard, 
PKiideat of ihe Amaricaa Pet- 
rolanm lasUtute, saya t o  oil 
industry ‘ deliver aifeugh 

4nd at a faip price If 
. _ Would set a

wefî defijed goal.
Ikardi aaM; thdfWay, how- 

Ifever,' foat Hai 'CRuld otdyr come 
if the Industry te given 

foe freedom to miaiage its own 
affairs.

He says the country doesn’t 
face an energy shortage but 
te woefuUy short of having an 
energy poUcy.

Tha need for greater re- 
liaaca en fret Wnterpriae te 
clear.”  Beard t o  about 400 

'tocheon

anymore. And we are told it es- 
pedalty doesn’t woib in the 
case of energy shortages.” 

Anyone associated with fois 
indus^ would concede the syâ  
fent doesn’t work perfecUy, all 
ef ihe time. Like any system 
invented by num, it hm Its 
flaws.

“But if foe industry te filling 
to perform as it should today, 
the blame should be placM 
where it belonp-not on the in
dustry or foe free market sys
tem, but on government regu
lation.

“Few topic realise the ex
tent to w&h oU has been regu- 
latad. At last count, more than 
88 gpvenmiental agencies were 
deaUng wlfo foe mdnstry. Wa 
have B to  fold where we can 
produce, when we can produce, 
what environemntal r ^  we 
must observe, whom we must 
stg)ply and how much we must 
siqiply them, and what price 
we can charge.

“ What’s more, we are told 
the government role must' be 
expanded even further,’’ said 
Ukard. '

pmena at a,̂ <: here.
Hasrever. just W to w» ought 

I t ofe be tunifaig to n ayatesn 
t o  alraady proven its st̂ perlor- 
Ityv W f ^  t o  U 4fooso’4 work---- .no-

Texas Wildcat Work 
Ahead O f 1^74 Pace

AUSnE,̂  Ttex. <AP) — FlftyiCorpus dirteti and 
oil and gas w ikfeat welfo^diMrlcis. and one In

Httft on Price

with 80,708

Outpost To Start 
In Loving Region

Chiytoo W. inDiBns Jr.,

Crockett Test 
Rates Gas Flow

W. WlDtos
Midland, has fUad applicatioa 
to driO No. 3 Oataga Gaa Unit 
as a IMrtiUe aouth outpost to 
foe flve-wMI Ftoahnsn area of 
the Moore-Hooper field of Lov
ing Coudy.

It te projected to 18̂ 00 feet.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ira
nian ambassador Ardeshir Za- 
hedi thinks that the oU cartel 
meeting in Vienna next week 
will pitobly result in another 
five to ten per cent hike in the 
price of crude oU.

An increase of up to 10 per 
cent in the current per barrel 
price of 110.46 would be mod
est, foe ambassador said 
Thursday in answering ques- 
tk»s at the Woman’s National 
Democratic Gub.

Zahedi says Iran will dte- 
asaociate Itself from extremist 
members of the Organisation of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
who will be pushing to  hikes 
possibly as high as 38 per cent.

A subatMtial hike, Zahedi 
said, could cripple aoroe Eu
ropean countries and jeopenfise 
foe “billion people in the world 
dying of hunger and dteease.”

gas and 80 oil—wqre drills in 
Texas daring the first half of 
September, the Railroad Com
mission reported Thursday.

The 90 gas wildcats raised 
the total for foe year to 384, an 
increase of 158 from the same 
time lut year. The oil wildcats 
raised the yearly total to 283, 
an increase of 84 from i  year 
ago.

Eight of the gas wildcats 
were in foe San Antonio No. 2 
district, six in foe Abilene dis
trict, four each in the Houston 
told Corpus Christi districta, 
two each in the San Antonio 
No. 1. Kilgore No. 6 and San 
Angelo districts, and one each 
in foe Wichita Fails and Pampa 
districts.

The oil wildcats included five 
in foe Wichita Fails district, 
thrae each in the Abilene and 
Midland districts, two each in 
the San Antonio No. 2. Houston,

Lubbdek 
foe San

Antonio No. 1 district.
The commission said that 317 

oil wells were completed from 
Sept. 1 through Sept. 15 f o r a 
yearly total of 4,785, or 1,178 
more than at the sanne time 
last year. A total of IM gas 
wells were completed for a 
yearly total of 2,353, or 578 
more than a year ago.

The commission reported that 
342 welte were plugged during 
foe two weeks, including 138 
dry boles.

Texas’ sverage calendar day 
oil allowable as of last Monday 
was 9,815,873 harries, an in
crease of 17,M2 from Sept. 1, 
the commission said.

MonuimnI Energy 
To Acgidro Firms

IS J S m  "md a S t
from with Mexico. coMideration to auch a

Drilling Report 'particuteslF With tha ajtening 
'foe H fitfi'tei n e g lto ii . The 
tax

ANDUnn COVNTY-AM et N*. 1«X , M M  N*. 1 UMienSr. WISMf MM. i mfert* *■
f n i r  couwTY-' ■ -  MM r-

iMhi
eXANB OOtmTY-Vci

raSTMS
N» 1 COUNTY—T«UM 

iMter. M UM s

cn o C S flT  OOUIfTY-l 
N» 14 /3 k» , M M IX  h

TOM O B iaai OOVWTY-OrMl 1 l iW . itmm UM

H O tfi'to negiariMf. 1 
c^ H  u t o ‘ wfhim ole 

the oil muRium, Llttto Tbeatra 
and foe Muaeum of foe 
8oulhwest.i>

In this way, Midtend would 
be in excellent toiape to «««*  
foe huge votame of traffic flow
ing east and* west on I 30. The 
dialtenfe • te to stop fooat 
travellers,”  he aaid.

Texas Oil A Gat Carp. No. 
1-7 ARCO, Crockett County 
wildcat, % mile northwest of 

Ithe depleted M.P.I. (EUeii- 
burger) gas field, and mile 
southwest of foe EUeifourger 
rcofwner in the World field, was 
bottomed at 1,100 fast, loning, 
a t o  taking driOstcro tests, pro- 
‘ "  to foe Eltenhirger.

A lto to r  task from 1,054,075 
feet recovered 3,130 feet of ges 
and lO feet of slightly gas-cut 
drilling fluid. The sample 
chamber recovered 4.5 cubici 
feet of gas, no fluid

and apots 1420 feet from 
northwest and southwest fines 
of section 71, block 1, WANW 
survey, one mile soufo of Ifen- 
tone.

Marallion PloHs 
W orkllDoiyor

C&R Announces 
Staff Addillons

HOU8TON-CAK Petroleum.

OOUNTT-
rnmmn SrfMMlSCUii M M  V

b M . m is  Im I M water.
cDuainoN uuuwiy-11 Ita rtte te . aa laaatt.CaaaMa No. 1 iMawi

A final drOstem test 
8,0784,100 feet neovered 300 

of sufehor watarcut mud 
and 2,771 feet of formation 
water. The aampte dieniber 
contained 1.021 cable feet of gae 
and 1450 ettUe centtmeteri of 
water.

Lacation te 1,000 feet from

Ir io n  P o o lG o f t  
N o w  ^Mio y i i tg  W o ll

The Cal, floMh iOmym) oU 
pool of extreme flbulb Irion 
County gained a confirmation 
and a locattou cast attooaii
with ccMptoUon af Cilf Oil 
Corp. No. 1 RP4I4 Stoto. to 
pump 13.5 barrels of 40.1gnivlty 
oil and 23 barreb ef water daily.

Production was through 
perforated aeefion at 7,032-7,034

FINDLAY,
Oil Co. has
to  an expanskm program at 
its Denver Research Center.

Inc., t o  announced the ap- 
fiiln o f s Controller and

“  • tto n e y  jn  iU Houston head-

LOVINGTON, N. M.-Mono- 
ment Efoergy Corp. has an
nounced that an agreement t o  
been signed whereby Monument 
will acquire forot^ an ex
change of stock three long- 
established well service firnu 
in Lovington.

They are Well Units, Inc.,

Work te scheduled to begin this 
fall, with completion expected 
by early 1077.

PlSM call to  construction ofi'

Lovington Rental Toots k Sup
ply, Inc., and Field Service k 
Si^ly, Inc. Total assets of foe 
conpanies te in excess of |2 
million.

The acquisitioa wifi be on aa 
exchange of stock baste between

GAnn

SB'; 'oS^L*ahll^t^^lS& MMw '^^M klland County 4-H ptey 
mjSi day originally aebeduled hr

Saturday has been cancelled, i south and 2400 feet from west 
ooowrr-cate*. n«. v i mmLim. m  HAMTwSttet Mareelie Williams, spokesman finss of section 7, Mock A, BS4F

w*te. •• J2»‘ "•  1 lufc. tewteg TjM iteM. t o  the group, said another date|survey, II miles southwest of 
“  will be set later to  foe event. .'Big

COUNTY HM WJH 14  WAKO 
JtekM.

■OMASO O O U N TY-CU NO. 1 Gw-

COUNTY-INO  rtOteg MJ67 IteM. > Ute. 1 ia

fromlfeet, and 7.110-7,128 feet, after 
acldixing with 2,806 gallons and 
fractured with 28,8N gallons and 
38,000 pounds.

Gaaoil ratio maasured 14M-1.
It la OM feet from north and equipment 

1400 feet from east finm d  
■eetton S, Mock B. UL8, 17 
miles southwest of Mertaon.

Hie pool opener, R. L. Boms 
(top. No. 14 University, finaled 
June 11 for 2M barrels of 30.5- 
gravity oil per day through a

quarters office.
The controller is Michael K.

Dunn. He had more thap eight 
years of experience in the oil
and gas industry before joining Monument and the three firms.
CliK. Each company will bt operated

.  wrfww »-___i The attorney te M. DeWayne separately as subsidiaries of
toiU ti*ra cMif«irwnr r Vamadore who was with the Monument, facilities, a conference center ^  ^  date of foe ac-

tkm of the Houston law firm'quteitioo will be Oct. 1 and la 
of Butler, Binion, Rice, Cooklsubject to approval of Mono* 
and Knapp. m̂ent stockholders.

and offices to  about 70 
m a thomaticians, engineers, 
feologteti and gcophysictets, as 
well as most of tha ad- 
miiitetratlva functfons of fot 
reaard i eonter.

In addttlon, a new ntlUty 
buihBng. Which will houae all 
tha research center’s beatiiig 

li to be constructeJ

MJM.
IM M.

U.MI- Giant Windmill
1044-inch choke and perfora
tions at 7,078-7.187 feet.

Tha M Squares square dan
cing club entertained members 
of foe Golden Agers Gub Thurs
day night at its monthly 
meeting. Approximately 140 
members attended foe covered 
dish supper before the dancing.
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B3T ROBERT L. SHAFFER ;sitcs looks good, ITwmas said,
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) —j“bot unfortunately there aren’t 

lEngineers ’—
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Gulf Oil Finals 
Terry Producer

No. SO Mallett 
4r Cattle Co. has been 

uj,)/completed as the fifth well and 
; location south and east extension

(Abo)

l-A Caataa, M UJM i M 
* *"S? “  *W4 cM C ; r. It mi ^Ml aMBw oMte teat gar GuIf Gl COTP.
*B ceadaaaate *r w atar:' > j  - I1JII-4M: MM ia tar Lan d

Kxaaa N*. 1-C BInmaa. U  : M  a  JM i eraiw laeje kick aM waS.ujn.i

jsss-M
te PH MHkM.

S C U I^  C O V trn -T ttu  Am»H 
u  t im  *■ a

OOUNTY- rui
Ne.

i| It pumped 210 barrels of 28.1 
'gravity oil and 56 barrels of 

^  water, on 24-hour potential test 
MM-i through perforations at 

17,7224,048 feet, which had been 
acidized with 16,000 gallons.

Location te 000 feet from south 
^land east lines of section 1, block 
^|D-14, (M t survey, 20 mUss 
‘ “ •i north of Brownfield.

Ronald L. Thomas, head of 
foe wind power office at 
NASA’s Lewis Reseweb Center 
here, said prcttmlnary resuto 
of studiaa conducted by two 
contractors "look n ry eaeoar- 
a^ag ... It appears thaf wind
mills have foe potential to be a 
practical source of energy.”

If foe machines being devel
oped by Lewis Onter t o  out- 
you may see huge, twin-bladed 
windmiUs witb vanes spanning 
190 feet going up in many parts 
of the country within a few 
years.

Tbomgx Mid foe studies 
being done Iqr General Electric 
Co.’s q>soq. division jit Valley 
Forge, Po., and Kamao Aero* 
space Corp. at Bloomfield, 
(fonn., indicate foat enerm 

win ruB “ fram like 7 
MMs a nlewatt hoop to 2 cento., 

kilowatt boor h f rites witN, 
averaga winds of I lia  If mites 
per tour:”

That iM't cheap, Ttomas ac
knowledged, “ but in some
pieces it’s fotof to look good. 

“  ~ ■ mo Electric ‘The Edteon Electric Institute 
In New York uys the average 
kilowato'hour ooet from con- 
fsotional power sources in fte- 

' E7I was 2.11 cento nation- 
bat soys costs vary wide-
fjsfioa to regton.

WindDilU sxB

1,000 and using presently avail
able technology.

Improved tecfanolofre 
quantity production eomd 
costs to  foe il8 kilowatt 
1,500 kilowatt maddnes consid>{ 
ersd ta foe two stufoes.

The wind turbine 
Thomas and Ms aides are 
semUtag at the NAKA PIi 
Brook station near Sai 
will hnvs vanes spanning 
last OB a ig)-foot towef. 
turbine te to De ta opereflon by 
October, and then tha teeb- 
nologteto win start wwk on a 
storage system.

Storage te crucial since winds 
are pretty fickle in moat areas.

Thomas said tbs finrt storage 
systems to bs studied in con- 
ntotlon with' foe III kilowatt 
wtad tudUne at flium Brook 

be batteries and a tliermal 
Otorage system.

thermal systerito, to be ae- 
Irimbled ta this ‘country, are 
UMd ta England, he said.

’rtomas gavt ttato dssertption 
elf the workings of a thermal 
storage system:

Electrical energy converted 
to lisrit nwUs a aubstanca such 
as a ctasctic salt. To retrieve 
tlM eqfrgy, watog te pipsd 

riUtsfl sufaptsnoe.j 
~ tto beat is
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JCirTtgMPUHD REPOMER-TElEGItAjM, fRIQAY.iW^

team 
Hall of

Farite win 1̂  M id|^ on the
Btiva direcitpr  ̂the Tourist 

Deveĥ eaLA<eBfT̂ |tPBdicted.
**Up unta''l>(Mr̂  litiAaBd has 

beev 8trlc0y a.pctrtleura dty,”

jnuseain

•of
'Ointk

for (ha anaaal-foK 
the Texas ToofeiBt
Board.' - 'r*; V:

He said, stmef
level are d̂ ighted t^iimd has

Treoring
T E X A S  C I T Y  — Ne wi Amoco Oil Company’s refinery, 

technology for. the treatment of the faciUty also treats water 
ch e n ^  
resM to

refinery imd chenuca) jraste 
watpr was ireveaM today at 
Adi^ OU Company’s Tans Ci
ty refinery. More than tS in
dustrial land CQvfronmental 

toured the facility, ac
cording to Charles >Vi Rice, 
Amoco’s superintenddit of en
vironmental control.

fThis is probabl:r'',̂ e most 
st îsUcated refin^ effluent
3 Iter quality cofttidf system 

w in openfion.” Rfoe siM. 
T̂he design provides for 

storm water retentioo, chemical 
spill control, primary treatment, 
pH adjustment, buffering the ef- 
fe^ of sudden changes in 
primary effluent quality, pre- 
filtration to remove suspended 
solids and the last traces of 
siispended oil prior to biological 
triptment in a twĉ stage ac- 
tinted sludge plant.

Hie plant is of unique design 
iavotviog interstage and cod* 
vsatiooal aeratiop and multi- 
souroe and multi-stage sludge 
recycle and final filtration to 
further enhance effluent quali
ty."

Ihe new plant is designed to 
ptticess 3  million gallons of 
waste water per day. ’Ihe ef
ficiency of the plant iriO enable 
much of the wastq'water to 
be recycled, thereby, reducing 
the refinery’s fresh Ŵ ter de
mand.

from Amoo  ̂ Glf^lkiic1ld;lt 
Corporation’s plant .“B"tand Ii< 
quid Carhonic Corportifon. . > 

Tdtiring. the fadlfty todî  
were 45 members . of ^  
American Petroleum Ipstitifo’s 
Committee on Refinery Envin^ 
mental Control, t^-by Jim

undertaken goeii a pioject. Th# 
city la a ‘1h|dCaî ‘ for 'nh 
bit miatemm and the well ' 
facility is bound to imj 
tourists especially in view 
the current .pmoccupatioi with 
eneriy-related matters 

**jhe gî uJnely friendly 
welcome Midlanders, have for 
outsiders -plus this new. oil 
museum should provs to be an 
unbeatable  combination," 
[Hildebrand added 

The museum, located on 41.2 
acres of land at 1500 Interstate 
20 %,was dedicated 
weekend by. President Gendd 
Pqid. The $1.7 milUon facility 
contains a huUding covering

the

GriitSGk.̂ llinoco’8 Cqordinattej 
envbtURMdlhl peejeuis , 

gnx  ̂ incliChicagb. (Se 
lepresemtives h f '. m a nyr 
refineries concerhad, with learn
ing about the latest in water 
purification as an-ansim'to 
their own water treatment 
needs.

“Patent applicafions covering 
the novd desî i features of this 
Dlant have l^n filed in the 
United . States and noroeroitt 
foreign countries,’’ Qciftsdi 
“And we • anticipate. inchidini 
licensing sgreeinent with 
WDBuBas B ite rs  Waste Cgo- 
trol, Inc. of Tidsa, 'OUa., to 
use our design in construction 
of similar fodlities for other 
companies."

An open bouse wfll be hdU 
in Oct^r to enable invitod 
guests to view the new refinery 
effluent waste water treatment 
facilities.

said*

Trad# Hworingt
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  A 

Designed by Amoco and con- state Senate committee on bor̂  
structed by Dravo Corporatkmider problems opened hearings 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., the new plant here today to find ways on how 
win be owned and operate by to improve the federal gpvem- 
the Gulf Coast Waste Disposal nient’s dealing with inter- 
Aathority. In addition to waste!national relatlm an<̂ . . trade 
wfeter and storm water from'with Mexico. .. .

Gifford, Mitchell t  Wisien- 
baker. Midland, will drill Ko. 

Is ^  Yellow Wolf as'h B,S0(i-fool 
Enenbutger''wikhmt, and 
mile nonbeast stepdut to the te- 
cent Fusselman gas strike in

the country fo hsve 
petraleum taidndry theme.
'{Udebraiuf sa^ the Texas 

Toiiilri Dev^pinent Agency 
wOT'' soon -be^ ' promoting 
Midland’s muaetmi througlL 
Upiial advertisfoc as “an ex- 

new thing for those com 
our The facility 

a^  ha nnlided In the 
Ithunries. 

tours done fw 
travel writers and editors, tour 
opers^  and: trfvd agents as 
public service advertising for 
use wtttdntbe state.

“It’s a misconception of some 
cities to think it’s the state’s 
job to get tourists to the in
dividual citiesi’’ ffiklebrand ex
plained. “’The state’s job ends 
when the* prospncfive tourist 
crosses ^  Mm into the state. 
After that, it’s up to each dty 
to draw tourists Idto their town. 
And dties should keep in mind 
that out of state visUors spent 
$24 .fcOlion here last year

Hw state officMi add the Tex
as highway ^dpsrlmfiil would 
^  prohaUy Include references 
to Mhfland’s.new museum tn 
its travd literature. Besides the 

dpew the highway
iJbpsriiBBent V .w ill' begin  
dlStribuUng'pamphlets describ- 
iag.te nmseum sad start brief- 
ii^lhe travel counselors who 
staff its 11 tourist bureaus to 
suggest the facility u  a good rite for travellers.

Ifiklebrand noted many clUes 
now c&lbiDi a hotel room

DriHing
ANoaxws couimr-j MvmMt. MMm •.W.
exjw cwo co tn rm  t u » cMajHiMilk _____ ___  _Pi|nfii 1 wbdvb, waaw mt Ml M « aw.
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tJW,

n. n

amm* n*. yc piaMaM̂  m aiaw

1 five fote 
>̂ |uch a tax 
m  opening ofpartkuhrly

the HfUon Inn neat spring. The 
tax could be used to promote 
the oU mnsieum, little 'nileaire 
and the Museii|n of w.the 
Mthwest'

this* way, Hkflhnd
g|̂ |g M B taOSlim ■miip

bugs votene of traffic 
and west on I M. ’fia 

b to stop llioie 
travdkrs," be said.
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Manlhon Maos 
Woik At Denver

Priinl
'rirctlon 56-17s-"^t 

‘ Southwest of ArtesiB

ior calculatioD of absolutê  open 
ihrsejflow.

Locattoh Is 1,453 fast 
south and Me feet from 
lines of seetton 7, block 
SPlffi survey. U miles south' 
of Sterling City.

lines
1 4 3  ihet frora'wm t 

M section 5, block %

Kermit
It also is 151 mile east of 

the same operatma’ No. 1 Bladi 
Kettle, recently slated active 
^lesdairgeri wiidoat, which is 
drini^ below i,412 foci 'oh a 
3JI00-foot Eilenburger contract.

No. 1 Black Kettle, n  miles 
sodtheiatt of the EIlcMiuiger gps 
opdigr in the Crittew^ field, 
is 2̂ (9 . iqet from iwrih end 
1,420 fed from ’eaatv’nnes of 
section 7Jblock 74, survey.

The Pttssdman'̂ «.t r 1 k e , 
designated opener  of the 
Oteyenne field, was completed 
June 10 for s ralct^ted, 
aU ^ te open̂  flow ef lai 
mflUon cubic feet of gas per

Martin Oil Pool 
Goins New Weil

RK Petroleum Corp., Midland̂  
completed No. 1 ‘Pat £  
Thompson as a third well and 
%-mile northwest extension t6 
the'RK (Devonian) oil p(^ of 
North Central Martin Coimty.

12 miles northwest o( perforations at U,7Qi414M fed,
wUeh bed haea acidised with 
2,000 gaUons.

MO led from south 
east lines of section 2, Uodt 

27, T-l-N, ThP survey, m  miles 
of Tarxan.

day. through perforations ati perforated 
1M15-12.650 fed.

Irion
W«ll

The Qkl, Sot^ (Canyon) oil 
pooy'bf detfiente ‘South Irion 
(foiisty gained a confirmation 
and a lo tion  east extension 
with completion of Gulf Oil 
Oorp. No. l RP-522..Stete, to 
pump ejA barrels. sf40i4^vity 
oil and ft barrels of water daily 

Prodietion ’ was .tiuvugh
a e i^  at 7.032-7.M4 

feet, and 7,lM-7.1M iad, after

SkeOy i i i  Go. hdr^impleted 
from tite' Strawn-Atoka and 
llorrow sopsa; Its No.'M ’Todd- 
SOte, Eddy County, N.M., 
uailesigDatMl project, U miles 
sast of Malaga and two mfies 
east of the oae-weH Sand Dunes, 
South (Atoka and Morrow) gas 
field.

Caisulated, absohite open flow 
was for 111,001 cubic fed of 
gas per day, producing through 
gtrawn-Atoka perforations at 

U4I2 feet, which > d  
addiasd with SJM galloai, 

and Morrow perfteratlons at 
liTM-14472 fed w h i c h  had 
baen acidteed with T^M galloot

sekfliing with 2.0M galms and 
fradurad with 20,000 gdsns and 
38,000 pounds.

Cteadl ratio maasured IJOtel
It is OM fed from north and 

1,9M fMt Irian east Uaes of 
section 3, block U, ULS, 17 
miles southwest of Mertzon.

The pool opener, R. L  Bums 
Corp. No. 1-2 University, flnaled

•E -

1  :

fAP)-Frte#
' the AmteKUtî  

sayt. ■ 
deliver '

dwr^^amf'at a (aif 
Whr ĝ Ven|m«M would; set

Bl.
'  IbtnMky, how

ever, that flils X̂Nild only come 
about if the Industry is ^ven 
the freedom, to manage its omi 
affairs.

He says the-dMmtry doesn’t 
face an <ner$y but
is woefully ahori of having an 
eneitiy pdticy;

The Be^, for greater re
liance on fliW anterpriser is, 
c lw ,"  (ftard ta$d- about 400 
persons at a Iffikhson bdre 

}m|-teiaM.wi ought

inymore. And w el^ M d  ttib  
penally doesn’t ibHt b  the 
oOse of energy sbortaji^” 

’ ’Anyone associated with ttdsftO 
indhstty would conoede the sys
tem doesn’t work perfectly, all 
of the time. Like any sysl^  
invoited by man, it has Its 
flaws.

“But if the industry is foiling 
to perform as it should today, 
the Uame should be placed

30 borrels of 47.1̂ |ĥ  Dik turnip to i  
Oir leo 24Jmv potential ilk prbfen Ito supqrfom

ratio.Ameasu|̂  Ry, iD^sre told H dodQt whric
' was throu|d>

WaHaco AssaUs 
Propoul To W  
Texas Natural Gas

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Mack 
Wallace of the Texas Railroad 
Commission protested today a 
federal proposal to “riiid’’
Texas natural gas for (he bene- 

Norfortheastfit of states in the 
and upper Midwest.

It is fundamentally wrong,” 
Wallace told oil and gas execu 
lives at a statewide hearing to 
set Texas’ oil allowable for Oc
tober.

He urged the executives to 
contact their congressmen “to 
make whatever observations 
you might have" on the propos
al, by Sen. Ernest HoUi^, D- 
8.C.

Wallace, who usually is silent 
St the hearings, told reporters 
he already had written Texas 
congressmen objecting to the 
Boilings measure.

In a five-page single-spaced 
letter, Wallace analyzed theJune 11 for 2M barrels' of 20.S-

per day* through a;bUI. stating it "merely provides

wfaefo it belongs-not od the to- 
dustry or the free, m a ^  sys
tem, but on gpvernmeU 
lation. . >

>pto niikUle tita'i^x 
h dr^Jtoen  rOfd'; 

latod. At last eoiilf more fliMf 
iDvernmentat kfOndes

“Few 
tent to

F  -deaW  wlto the Ihdnstry. Wet
hade been tdd where we .cam 
produei, when we can. produce  ̂
what caviranemntal r m  ' wir 
roust pbeerve, whom we^musC 
supply and how much we raus( 
supp^ them, and what pricn; 
we can <^ge.

’̂What’s more, we ani tokT" i  Ithe government rote BU9t-bm 
expanded even further,"! ja l f  
Ikard. ; -

A W T IN , Ttot/fA P ) Fifty 
oil and gas wildcat wells—10 
gas and 20 oil—were drilled in 
Texas during the first half of 
September, the Railroad Com
mission reported Thursday.

The 30 gas wildcats raised 
the total for the year to 384, an 
increase of lU from the same 
tinte last year. The oil wildcats 
raised the yearly total to 283, 
an increase of 04 from a year 
ago.

Eight of the gas wildcats 
were in the San Antonio No. 2 
district, six in the Abilene dis
trict, four each in the Houston 
and Corpus ChrisU districts, 
two each in the San Antonio 
No. 1, Kilgora No. 6 and San 
Angelo districts, and ooa each 
in the WIefaite Falk and Panvti 
districts.

Hie oil wildcats included five 
in the Wichita Falls district, 
three each in the AbUene and 
Midlaad districts, two each in 
the San Anteoio Ifo. 2, Houston,

C&KAMOMces 
SiaR AddMons

Ldbbock 
ths Sat

Corpw Christi’ and 
districts, and one in 
Antonio No. 1 district

The commission said that BIT 
oil wells were completed from 
S(mt. 1 through Sept IS f or  a 
yearly total of 4,785, or 143 
more than at the same time 
last year. A total of IN^gas 
wells ware completed io^ a 
yearly total of 2482. or 570 
more thiA a yew ago.

’The commissioo reported that 
342 ireUs were phigged during 
the two weeks, including 131 
dry holes. ^

Texas’ average calendar day 
oil allowable as of last Monday 
was 3,915,03 barrlss, an in
crease of i7J$l from Sepi. 1, 
the commissioB said. 7 -

Moaiuneiitborgy 
To Acquire Rn»

HOUSTON-CAK Petroleum.

LOVINGTON, N. M.-Mmm- 
ment Energy Corp. has an
nounced that an agraement has 
been signed whereby Mooument 
will acquire through an ax

le of stock three lone* 
established well service llrins 
in Lovington. '  ^

Hiey are Weil Units, ^ . ,
gravity oil
1044-Inch choke and perfora-a means of sUoeating cxistlog
tions at 7,078-7,107 foot. onnounced the ap-!Lovington Rental Tbob A Sup*

^  ttofit tato intirsSteliltRockStor 
HottI

LONDOir
rock _

after claimtog his
_________________________ wss accused af steaUnf from a
'mi fraeturod wHh M,000 gallons 1 Munich, WeM Germany, hotel, 
and 144M poands.. Oooptr toU reporters as be

Locattan is IJM feet from h«8 Hiuraday night
north sad vast Bnes of section 
2-14s4te. Ito miles aoathwest 
0̂  MfrRMK iktSpcttoo in the 

Dobss flshL

Adobe 01 Gmios
Stepoul bl MerlM

BOWAzS?bAND COUNTV-CbK Nb. 1 Oaf.
M b-Tn* m m  *m m rn  m  m w -. w abo  ooow rv

iSMijr. U  ijmtt mI UH Ml
DUON COUNTY-AMM N«. 1 M anoi,' MoMmite N*. J  . ISIJH; MMbM «« ft*. 1 .**!■■—*» N». 1 N». »IMTTT.
UTVINO OOUNTY-CbMTM Nb. U  J

lUUm N  COUNTY-KK Pbtnibara No.1 TbMMtM. 14 IIJH : M M cb bl IbUI -— bl i f  aratlMi ll.TW -lUM : acM M  
tjm  (bBobb; w MbT pbUMM Obbr- 

, MM rattb M-L

Nb. l-7>

M njWi

W bbrnlb «f btt. M  ' m iS in i, fM-bS I b in  IW4.Nb. 1 ftrbM M . briSbM I[iml 1 Sr*eiM  iMu. r Nb. l - A T h a i f i f W f  I
^OCn«TV-E Nb.

wnnaga county am»«« Nb. 
AaMM Nbiff*' ■■■

MU.U MAU

FINDLAY. OUo-Marathoa 
OU Co. has aimouDoed ptons 
for *an expansion program at 
its Denver Researdi Canter. 
Work is scheduled to begin this 
fall, with oompietioQ expected 
by early 1077.

Plans call for construction of 
a new wing to house computer 
facilities, a conferoaoc center 
and offices for about 3  
m a thematicians, engtoeersv 
geologists and geophysicists, at 
well as most of the ad
ministrative functions- of the 
research center.

In addtion, a new utility 
buUdlDg, which wUI house aO 
the reseweb center’s heating 

OOOltrQCtM

I Adobe Oil Co., Midland, has 
iannoanced four-point gauges for 
!its No. i-A Conger, %-mile 
southeast exteasioD to Canyon 
gas prodtictkii in the (fonger 
field in Sterling Cogity 

It flowed the folkhr^ ItoiSM 
through perforations at 7,017- 
7,002 feet, which had been 
addiaed with 1400 gallons and

4hWe(
NewMexlce

r-*-eUaMlc SldrilfM '7 '-» I ib  •JM i b*14ltb4if!S; U l i J  
tbrobcfe peiforathiu p^oratioM l.lTbilb

here
that the hotel tried to charge 
his party of about 40 persons 
for two ni^to when it only 
stayed one.

Is in cxcen of.
_ I The controller is Mkrhsel K. miUien. ^

flB ii^ sn  ^  »• bad more than elgbtl The acquisition wiU be sa aa
^  oT «rp*rience in the oil exchange of stock baste betweso.

OWo. w ^ th e yopoMl ’»“ JJ|*Lnd gas In d i^  before jotefngi Monument and ths three firms, traduced. ’These are New Y ortt,l^ „*" uwuMry ivmms ^
KIaw tAMwts BforvIrntMl VIr 'Cofiv. •EsOCft COfOpBiiy Will DO OpOTStOO

PbMiu. p.nn„i»«ni. iVsrnsdoTe who wss with the Monument.
rw ii and oil and gas sec-j The effective date of ths

Keotuc^, West Vlrgtais. Deli-|y^ ^  ^  firmlquisltloB vlU be Oct. 1 sad li
Mono'

head of 
Altbo

Hunt 
ToSlcift Meiidoy

LUBBOCK, T tt. (Ap(AP) -

Missouri, Iowa and Cali
fornia.

“They are willing for the pro- 
doctof states to suffer per- 
mansat damage to their natu
ral resoatess for oas winter’s 
ecoaainic comfort for the bane- 
nttiaf statos," WsUaos said.

Statea from vfhlch a sacrifice 
would be demanded "we Hmit-

of Butler, Blnioa, 
and Knapp.

Rice, Cook subject to approval 
'meat stockhoktert.

Prosecution 'and defense law- ed to those with an intrastate 
yers chose a Jury of nine men'gas m s r k e t—principally 
and three women today to bear Texas,”  he said, 
the government's wir^p case! “They are trying to take the
against two sons of the late bU- 
Uonsire oU baron H.L. Hunt.

Testimony is to begin Moo- 
day.

hide off the calf and put it on 
the steer and make it fit, and 
you can’t stretch H that thin,” |

52 BRAND NOW SMALL
WAMHOUSn - TWO M zn

WnWmiWntr- _
rr'O bbrtw W  Beers
• « « « ......................................... >IRMO.

HAROLD B. SHULL
Beewail, 1st MetlwwlBw* eia§.

PHONE 682-7021
Wsltoca told the executives.

equipment, is to be

fractured with 30,000 gaOons and 
M,0M pounds: in 1%, bow on 
a K̂ 44-inch choke, »1,M0 cubic 
feet per day; ia 1% hour on 
a 044dncfa choke, 724,OM ctAic 
fei^ fiuB ooe barrel of dktillata 
pw-hour; 3V« hour, 1444-Inch 
choke. MI.OOO cubic feet of gas 
par day. jHus .8 barrel of 
distillato'hoWly, and on a li 
inch choke, 170,000 cubic 
pw day, plus .3  barrel 
distlQato pw hour.

The project has bean riiut

Cbtirrab Nb. 1 An iimAw 7H MM Ubtr.NbT 1 W
nsbtos.Obir

ale. 14 ISJMi! 
M »■».;

n>DY COUNtY-AMbCb Nb. 1 Hba4o-| FbUbrsl. IS law  I fb tJW i *bfbb4 fraa
■< rv

No, •
iixss £ i. "^ * i}fe ,js n s is s r

Nb. S OM

AUSHN. Tex. (AP) -  JlrnjM Sept 
Railroao a

OMf Nb. 1-14 Stalb Gw UoM. M ITJM,
Nb. f isekaob. 4rllHb( IM S  iiMi mh.A-TAFOO I Lbbb-Uslibtbllii. 

M UX71)

M rotar
I  Hblfb,

M U jD li I*
li Sbbb4 ^  ksws m  wi l lbeb 

__Vir%a)'i trtliysTbsSsMbtaajaUTSSrftHiA'sKr
® var-,jw

gT c g g n y u m ie *  Na. i-

I4U. bHwlM tU waiur.
errao  Na. I-A Ivaa 

4NUm  ta u  Hna, tbala.
C M  Nb. I  ABM4 14 wail.

Nb. B»w». Atote
No. 14 Ta444lala. M

Sb 14,__________________,
mi fiHcttirM oSh

1 kA jTfit Iraw prs A rilib Is 

pMs s( aC b b  batsu t m m

LOngdOn OF the Texas 
Commission noted rising im
ports. and declininf domestic 
prodntoft jodsy as the agency 
sel T^&* all afiowahte for Oc- 
toOw atlill (woenj.

KiH(iVti^lM ^«aM Gutiye 
m ^pA /dt4ut frodo^M  

Tptĵ  wmlnaHoiii for Octobw 
w ^  dky, I
deorkaii af

e*ee, fba dscr(
Bxxbto Co. dkf floO îMNat hn 
addMtonai dtgmM Japfor^
it has in laoept mootm.

Exxon was quoted as ssying 
irwOMi not esUroatf how hmkq 
ott K Moctod from etftsida Ito 

"uncertalntiaf

5 was 4,432,000 
dtiy. an increase of 060 

from tbe average of Jan. 3.
Fifid production in Texas 

Jtdy decliited by 5,000 barrels s 
d ^  from June, he said.

’Ibe usual eî ogiitiok was 
made in the 100 pf^cenl sllow- 
aUp to hsM praWMon in the 
hugi Eaei Tout fodd to M perl 
cent

Nominationa byrJteî or PW* 
chasers of Tfatoo o l ^  dl for 
October, in <**7.
with any cbilpte IImb Septero* 
bw in pwenffieosat 

Amoco 3M4MI 
AtintfollieMlekI M0,$00 
Chevron 3400 
Otiaa Sendee 115,000

Sbamrack 26,000 
I (minus 246,000)

FPEJM E best  Au ys  in  new a n d  used  ca r s
ISTINGS IN THE REPORTERsIEUGRAM
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PHOBNix -  Gpetth ir- c i^  
Jr. is an international aothorKy 
on fireflehtine and |i«f||Ntog 
equipment, au because his wife 
gave him an old Ore UiKk .as 
n Christmas gift SO yean ago.

Getz, M, is an honorary 
Btontoer of the fire departments 

t̂mughout the world.
The wealthy iodustrialist has 

spent a fortune and devoted 
most of his time In recent yean 
0 collecting anything to do with 

firefighting.
Getz reportedly has the 
gest coll^ion of firefighting 
imorabilia in existence. It is 
red in bams and warehouses 

in Wisconsin, Illinois and 
Arizona.

Last October he opened

$500,000 firefighting museum 
called Hall of Flame bora to 
disiday part of Ms collection. i 

“ It‘s a fluke that started all 
this,” Getz. VWe were livii« 
in Winnetka, 111., at the 
time. One aftonoon in 1956 my 
wife and I Were out for a drive 
and spotted an old fire engine 
sitting in a vacant lot.

'T happened to r e m a r k :  
‘Wouldn’t it be fun to have 
something like that to drive the 
neighborhood kids around in?’

“Without my knowing it my 
wife and son tracked down the 
owner of the 1924 American 
LaFrance fire engine, bought 
it for $750, bad it reshn^ 
tied a tog red ribbon around 
it and had the fire truck parked

in front of the house Christmas equipment.
morning.”  /

A grear later a friend told 
Gets be knew of a bam in 
a small Wisconsin town con- 
lainiBg four old fire engines 
covered with cobwebs and dust.

Getz didn’t know it at the 
time but when be added the 
four antique fire engines to 
his collection he was spawning 
an obsession.

There has been no end tc 
his search for old fire engines, 
hand pumpers, helmets, pails 
axes, bells, hydrants, uniforms, 
tnunpets, books, photograph 
and much, much more.

He has traveled to Europe 
Asia and Sooth America track
ing down old toveva of fire

Getz has more than 
fireroen*4. .1ia lq ip tA  frtg n  . 
of natf

500
from Francd. Bn^ai 
Germany, )topao

asi,w«ll PI fr^  
Unitod

ea America IB

and don’t forget
OtoarMayarSacon 1W 

Oaear Martf Balogaa a at 
OtcarMavarBotogna I3ea Oacar Mayar SaiamI • w  

Oacar Mayar CoMad Ham S at Oacar Mayar Choppad Ham I  oa'v

A lA M a YtiVIsCftS — 0 (flb e ilin D H V 9 V R 1 Q ib  s e s s o l^ ^  eighth grade 
, cholra are, frmn left, Doug Hopkins, vk e  president; Melinda Cravens, vice 

president; Lee Andrews, president, and Gina Bard, president.

Go-Go Dancer Caper Spawns 
Criticism O f New Navy Chief

By GEORGE C. WILSON 
H e WasUagtoe Post

NfXlFOLK — Seaman Arthur 
J. Porter threw his bag of laun
dry from the U.S.S Milwaakee 
oUar into the back of the car 
and then told why the Navy 
haa an image problem on its 
hands as a result of firing the 
shipper who let a go-go girl 
dance topleas on his submarine.

“ It’s all part of the tightening 
this new guy has started," said 
Porter, 90, in the down-east ac
cent of hit native Freedom, Me. 
“ Now H’a 'Wear this, you can’t 
wear that,' ” he said, con^ 
piafwing about the tighter rules 
regarding dress and civilian 
dolbaa. “Firing that skipper 
was just part of this whtoe 
tifhtaning up.”  _

Tba “new guy" who Porter 
eempUfaied ' about is Adm. 
James Holloway, chief of naval 
operations, who took over from 
Adm. Dmo R. Zumwnlt who 
has retired from the Navy. 
Porlar said he remembered 
Zumwalt but could not 
remember the name of the new 
head of the Navy.

Although the Finback case has

not involved Holloway directly 
yet and might not be any dif
ferent even if Zumwalt were 
still in the Job, Navy leaden 
have to worry about their image 
among young people like Porter. 
They must reicruit them to fill 
the ranka.es the United States 
tries to field ah all-vQluntesr 
military force.

In the days of the draft, the 
Navy and other services did 
not have to worry as much 
about their image . to attract 
reertots.

Interviews with a wide spec
trum of young Navy men at 
this compiez, the lafieat such 
naval facility in the world, in
dicated that the adminia in the 
Finback case did not live up 
to the image of the “new Navy” 
advertised on the recruiting 
pocten.

Richard B. Saul, 21. a third 
dass electrician technician, and 
Us wife Debbie, 19. typified the 
view that runoving ClTMlr. Coo- 
nelly D. Stevenson from com
mand of the Finback last month 
waa too harsh a piiniahment 
for letting go-go dancer Cat 
Flitch perform topleas on the

Vi ON n en.M 111!?

Cbeaea Ueeetoiaealy
George Waahington t 

chosen unanimoudy by the 
dectora as ftrat Preddent ef 
the UUted SUtes.

vs

deck of the submarine as it] 
left Port Canaveral July 10.

“They took the comma 
away from the commanding of-]| 
fleer,”  said Saul incredv 
as he sipped -coffee at a 
exchange restaurant, “That’ll  
pretty harsh, unless he wasn’t ’ 
a good conunander on top of 
everything else.”

D ^ ie  Saul aaid she would 
not have liked it if-her own 
husband had kissed a go-go 
dincer on his ship. Even so, 
abe added, "th^ shouldn’t 
really take his command away.”

It wasn’t that good an idea” 
to take a go-go dancer 
aboard, said hospitU oorpeman 
Paul Boerdman, 22. of the attad 
transport Francis Marion.

“ It was against the rules,’ 
be said. “But it’s a l i t tL 
ridiculous to take his 
away.”

The military community 
regards summary relief of com- 
mand as a severe penalty. Air 
Force and Pentad leaden - 
stressed that point in arguing 
that relieving Air Force Gen. 
John D. Lavelle of hk Air Force 
command in Vietnam was ade
quate punishment for his 
unauthorized bombing of targets 
in North Vietnam.

Navy leaders arc at a disadvan
tage In giving their side of the 
argument in the Finback 
for fear of violatiag the legal 
right of those being dkdpUnad 
for the go-go incident.

But offlcm familiar with the 
icaae here where the Finback 
nuclear submarine is home- 
Iported assert that Stevenson 
was relieved because he showed 
poor Judgment in risking the 
safety of Cat Futch, distracting 
the men as they were in crucial 
maneuvers t o  get the sub out 
of port, and inviting a lawsuit 
against the Navy if Futch had 
bem hurt.
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top quality trees 

and shrubs! '*

Fresh from bbr ty lt r  growing 
fields. Thrtfrto W  ft. td l.
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Now

YOUR
CHOKE:

SELLQill PHUnEnRON (PCIMD)
OR FLUFFY RUFFLE FERN-

fredh from our growing fields, 
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...Mow 10for$f«

CMlSEIiLLY
Three ef the most popular evergreens. Choose from 
this selection now fw your fell planting while you con 
save.
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PYRACANTHA
These ore extra idee, fuR of berrin, end 
reody to plant.IOal.aog.2**

m i  IS A  GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO S B K l 
A FINE INDOOR TROPICAL PLANT AND SAVE 
MONEYTOOIl

6” Pot 
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PUNTS

Choose from Boriy Girl or Homestead 
variety.
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ORNAMDITAl:
PEPPER

FAUMMS
Hove exciting colors in 
your yard this foli. 
Plant now and save!
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VmLTIlIRmCiMT 
-SMIDBISFECUL

Covers 3,000 sqft extra value. Excellent balance of 
Phosphate, Nitrogen, and Pototh for gorden 
vegetobles.

DOOR BUSTERS
PERMA-GRO

N o w  • • ............... .

Helps keep mokhre in 
soil. A p^ect mulch 
for planting. '
4 ................

PEAT MOSS
: The perfect mulch - 
for your plants
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Slowing Of Consumer Price 
Rise Sparks Mart Advance
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Dhridends
Dedand

Aarp dropoff in the riao of 
constoner prteet proivkled the 
in^tus for inothor strong ad> 
vanoe in the stodt maitet to* 
day.

The noon Dow Jonn average 
of 30 industrials was q> I.U at 
823.70 after a 15.5»i)Olnt lump 
Thursday, and gainers held a 5* 

edge on losers at the New 
York Stock Exchange.

The government reported it 
the lin ing that its consumer 
price index rose at only a 14 
per cent annual rate last 
month, ciHnpared with 14.4 per 
cent the month before. Anat]^ 
noted that the figures increased 
hopes that the spurt in prioas 
earlier In the summer was on^ 
temptwary.

Pan American World Airways 
was the roost active issue on 
the Big Board, iq> te at 4V4. A

LCAU.

The place for “new money*
NEW YORK (AP>-N ews of 74,80&«bare block traded «t right now Is in shortterm fixed u  op p e^ t into the lead at a

that price _____ _ „
On The American Stodt Ea<8tBvaIiln 

change, the market value index 
climbed J2 to 83.80.

Bndcers said the buying ako 
appeared to be stimulated by a 
conttnoed decline in some key 
opoi market money rates.
Droî iiog interest rates were a 
major element in Thursday’s 
rally.

Big Board vidume increased 
sharply, with 9AS milUoo 
shares changing hands in the 
first two hours today against 
5.02 million in the Uxe period 
Thursday.

A c t i v e l y  traded glamor 
stocks Indoded Avon Products 
up % at 11%; Matfonal Semi- 
conductor, ahead 1% at 40%, 
and Fairchild Camera, IH

SH B N W Q LD O N B R U iaE
D E F E N S j B f U P P U E S  S A U C E  

^ C A N D E R

|>y Alfred SheinwolOl

Regular reedere ef this 
eolumo and paThapa a faw 
etbar aiqierta knew all about 
the and ^ yx  Doelarer throws

h i ^  at 58%.
l ie  ]NYSE’s composite index 

showed a . «  gain at 41.15.
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said Robert 
Interview.

Research director of Reywdds 
Socnrlttes, New Yoric, and a 
ciriumnlst for Forbea magasine, 
Stovall said, ’Tax-exempt bonds 
have been puriied up to 
artificially high levels by the 
New York GHy problem. You 
can get 11 per cent oo a tax-ex
empt bond—the equivalent of 90 
per omt at the uvinga and 
loan’' (for those tn the right 
tax bracket). Stovall added, 
’This aberration won’t last 
long.’’

Tin stock markrt probably 
will sink lower over the next 
three to four weeki, Stovall 
said. I am optimistic m  
will hive s number of our short
term problems (interest rates 
and inflation) solved by the end 
of the year and the market 
should be higher then.’’

STOVALL SAID big money 
managers have shifted from 
g r ^  stocks like IBM to U.S. 
Steel, Bethlehem, Inland and 
Republic Steel, “as though there 
will be a Shortage of those 
shares. But time will prove 
otherwise.’’ And time will be 
good to IBM, acoording to 
Stovall’s view. He calls it a 
buy, now that its price has sag-
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time whea any return is fatal 
to the leader. However, 
what’a aauee for the gooae ii 
aauM for the gander, aa a pair 

experts damon- 
durlag the European 

oBships two moatha
ago.

when he rntumed a dub after 
winning with tha queen-of 
hearta.

South wondered where to 
take the trick but finally won 
with dumm/a queen, led a 
trump to tho queon to reach 
hia hand and tried the dia
mond finaeto.

LOCKED IN DUMMY

South dealer '
Both aidea vulnoraUo 

NOKTH 
«878  
f J  •
PA Q J8742
«A Q

WEST EAST
gJ102 « A 5
9AQ1082 9876
4108 4K »
4 JP8 41Q 76482

SOOTH 
4KQ864 
MK84S 
463  
4 K 5

South West North East 
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass 
2 9  Pass 2 4  Paas 
2 NT Paaa 8 4 Paaa 
4 4  Paaa 4 4  AHPaaa 

OpeaiaflMd— 4 2

Eut woa with tha king of 
diamonds and led another 
heart, fordng South to ruff 
with tho dummy's last trump. 
Now doelarer waa lodmd in 
dummy with nothing but the 
see of duba and a batch of 
good diamonds—but ae way to 
reach hia own hand la erder to 
draw tho last tramp.

West raffed the third reimd 
of diamonda and cashad the 
ace of hearta, coUaetiag a 
peadty of 200 points.

could rftVv th# con

ing a second roead Of trumps. 
Even if dummy is forced to 
ruff a hoart, tharo will still bo 
s trump to Imd so that de- 
dartr can draw trumps sad 
ran the diamonda.

DAILY QUESTION

H ged to 13 times projected ean- 
U H mgs and it gives a 4 per cent

l.TI

!  8M 1 a B
UH

S-41
U H

‘*:,a

yield.
Argus Reiearch also likas 

IBM 00 a kmg-term basis. The 
advisory’s o t h e r  recoro- 
mendatioos ia the industry: 
Burroughs, (fontrol Data, NCR, 
Xtrox.

At Marrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen
ner k  Smith, reaeiuth director 
R. J. Farrell commented last 
week that only 20 per cent of 
the Investment advis^ services 
■re beaiidi, and not until a 
lot moK go sour 00 the market 
wtn It be enoaCh (from a Con
trarian point M view) to send 
stock prices np.

Farrefi expects the Dow to 
make an ’important in- 
termadlate bottom’’ in the mid- 
to npperTOOs, which may be 
followed by an ‘important 
recovery.’’ He said, "But with
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By VierdlU A_______
Aasedntel Prera WHbr

J*atricia Hearst, hoMbtnmg 
heireas-turned Kvohitlonnry, 

«tohl the worid: /*lU s b 
Tania.... I am a soldier in 
the people’s army.... I died.... 
I wau reborn.”

The comely coed who had 
been chooai^ her wedding 
diina waa transformed to a 
fUMTUla fighter, a'' bank 
robbar, a fugiUve.-Sbe UVed 
in aqualid hideouta and bam- 
ad to fire a madiine gun.

Sha fell in love with one 
of ber captor.comrade8 and 
watched him die in a bKwtout.

Patricia Hearst, captured 
without incident in San 
Francisco Thursday, once 
aaid, “They’li have to kill me 
before 1 go back." She vowed, 
"There is no surrender.”

Mias Hearst, 21, pampered 
heiress to a publishing fortune, 
was kidnaped Feb. 4, 1974, 
from her Berkeley apcitment

by members of a snudl group 
of terrorists wMch cafied itsdf 
the f^bioneae Uberatkm 
Army.
' ^  had been wrenched 

frtm ber i placid world,, ber 
art studies, her plans to itiarry 
a phBosphy student, Steven 
Weed.

She screamed at her cap- 
tors, begged to be freed 
pleaded with her parents to 
help secure her return.

was the victim of the 
nation’s first political kid
naping and became America’s 
best known fugitive.

Her face smiled down from 
FBI "wanted” posters. She 
was descrit^ as "armed and 
extremely dangerous.”

Three months after her 
kidnaping, she renounced her 
parents and her fiance and 
said, "I have chosen to stay 
and fight.”

In a tape recording, she 
called ber parents "pigs” and

"liars.'’ Ste totud a gun and 
robbed a bank, sprayed bullets 
at a Los Angeles store.

She d o d g e d  authorities, 
disgidsed herself, learned the 
ways of the urban guerrilla 
and lived underground for 19 
months. -

She fell in love with an 
SLA captor-comrade, William 
WoUe, and said their peseion’a 
"foundation waa our com- 
mitamt to the struggle and 
our love for the people.”

Patricia Campbell Hearst is 
the daughter of Randdph A. 
Hearst, presidait of the San 
Francisoo Examiner. She is 
the granddaughter of the late 
publishing magnate William 
Randolph Hearst.

She is one of five daughters, 
raised in a close Cathtriic 
family in the exclusive San 
Francisco suburb o f 
Hillsborough.

She went to private schools

die iHs a good, but 
unqwctacular, studeot. She 
WM quiet and kept to heradf. 
and some said ahe was spoiled 
and arrogant

until ber kidnapiiig abe was 
aJwUtlcal, did little serious 
readfatg and ^ive no hfiat ahe 
woidd Mjact her tovorad iq>- 
bringtoî  most radtod act 
was icAidiig to becomb^a 
debutante. \

She had been living with 
Weed at an apartment in 
Boidey. He bean her 
math teacher at a private 
school and she pursued him 
romanticaUy.

They lived quietly. She liked 
to cook.' Th^ drank good 
wine, smoked a little mari
juana, listened to classical 
musk and liked to buy an
tiques.

After she was kidnaped, she 
sent tape recordings to her 
family. She sounded weak but

cabn and aaid, "I want Uf 
go home.”

“ I am being held as a, 
prisoner of war,”  ai)e saidi, 
“ I am basically an example 
and a symbdic warning.”

Later she became vexed and 
said, "It’s redly depreasintf 
to bear people talk about me 
Ukt I’m dead...r. Mom should 
get out of her black dress. 
That doesn’t fadp at all.... 
'""I’m not being starved and 
I’m not being tortured. 
Really.”

The SLA had demanded that 
her family feed Calif«iiia*8 
poor aa a condition for 
negotiating her release. The 
massive food giveaway was 
a fiasco.

Patty' was a n g r y ,  
disillusioned and lashed out 
at ber parents:

“One thing I have learned 
is that the Corporate ruling 
class will do anything in Uieir

powtf to mamtiQt their coti- 
trd over the masses, even 
if this means the sacrifice 
of one of their own....”

She otlted |ier t father a 
"corponte liar,” a “Hitler”  
and reviled "the [rig Hearsts.” 

On April 2 dto said she 
took the name Tania after 
the guerriUS fighter who was 
Che Guavarra’s mistress.

"I embrace the name with 
the detafinination to continue 
fighting in ber qririt,”  ahe 
said. “There is no victtxy in 
half-assed 'attempte at revolu
tion.”

On April IS, 1974, a grinning, 
cursing Patricia Hearst car
ried a gun with her comrades 
and robbed a bank of |1S,000. 
she was charged with bank - 
robbery.

She said the holdup "forced 
the corporate state to help 
finance the reviriution.”

Patty was living un

derground and there were 
hundreds of reports of "Patty 
sightings” jn America and 
other countries. She said abe 
was reading revokitionary 
iiterature a ^  leariiinĝ ' to 
fight '

On Jme' f, 1974, rile sent 
her last tape recording to a 
Los Angeles radio station. She 
mourned the death of six SLA 
comrades wbA died in a fiery 
shootout with police.

She said she watched ber 
comrades die, “nnirdered by 
pig incendiary grenades.”

She also dedared her love 
for Wolfe, who died in the 
inferno.

Patty called him "Cujo”  and 
said he was "the gentlest, 
most heatttikil man I’ve ever 
known. Our relatioaship 
wasn’t based on bourgeois,' 
messed-up valoes, attitodes 
and goals....'

"We mourn together, and

d .*rrv.

tlii sound of furiBrr baeomee
sweeter.'

IPatty toentkstei datti ilead 
comrade aad iiijf hari-t^' 
taught her. •

‘T died in that fiia fltt Mb 
Street, but out of the ariiaari.
I waa raboML I tewar iriril^^f 
1 have to <kb”  riia sakL 

"Our comradii didn't die 
in vain.”

Patty and her
SLA comrades — WilUam aiH%^. 
Emily Harris — wdN 
heard from again. They wer$ ̂ ^  
reported aeon last year to 
Penns)dvanla farmhonsa.' ,^^ 
believed rented by sporiSiT^ 
figure Jack Scqtt. >«'̂ h2

Patty Hearst was captured y  
quietly in San Frandsco od.*’.;,'; 
Thursday, HI miles ind 19^,i  
months from the night heP*^  ̂
adventure began.

As she waa driven to jail; '*̂ ;̂  
Patricia Hevat tookad out ttir ';K‘ 
window of a patrd car n d  
laughed.

Harrises Radicalized In Late '60s

. . .  In front of SLA insignia

W endy Yoshimura Still 
Lesser-Known SLA Figure
9p GRAHAME L. JONES 
Tha Laa Ai«riaa Hbbcs 
Waady Masako YoaUnnurs, 

the woman arrestciL^tb Pat
ty Hearst in a San Ttandsco 
apartment Thursday, ramaina 
one of the lesser known 
figures in the bixsrre history 
of the SLA.

Although never before 
recognized as a member of 
the revolutionary group, Miss 
Yoshirmura, 22, has been

atsodated with radkal and 
underground organlsationa 
since her days aa an ari stu
dent in Oakland, CaUf.

"Oh, my goodness! Oh, my 
goodness!”  exclaimed her 
mother, Mrs. Fr ank  
Yoshimura. at her home in 
Fresno, Calif., when she learn
ed of her daughter’s arrest. 
“She’s a good girl. I didn’t 
know she was with them. ‘I

Weafty YMhlmiini 
, . . sh o^  li  Itn  fhote

didn’t think she was with Pat
ty Hearst.”

Yoriiiimi*a’s name first came 
to light in conoectioa with 
the Hearst case in October, 
1974, wben her fingerprints, 
siong with those of Patty and 
Harrises,\ reportedly were 
found by FBI agents in a 
remote P e n n s y l v a n i a  
farmhouse allegedly used as 
a hideout by the SLA.

She had been sought since 
1972 tor investigafcm of con
spiracy to bomb the Navy 
ROTC headquarters s t 
Berkeley. Three men were ar
rested and pleaded guilty in 
that case, but Miss Yoshimura 
went underground.

Born in a Japanese deten- 
tioo camp in Inyo, County, 
Calif., Yoshimura was a priz^ 
winning art student at Firesno 

, High School and later at- 
.tended Fresno City College for 
a year.

She then transferred to Mer
ritt Cirikge in Oakland, where 
she also studied at the 
.California College of Arts and 
Crafts. It was in Oakland, her 
father aaid. that "she met 
all those radicals.”

Described Ijy friends and 
jrelatives as a sensitive, 
talented artist turned social 
activist. Miss Yoshirmura liv
ed for a time in a women's 
art collective in Berkeley and 
was active in the women’s 
antiwar movements a n d the 
revolutionary Venceremos or
ganisation.

Her connection with radical 
groups was based >vmore on 
emotion than on r^son, bar 
associates said. "If anything, 
she was nonviolent,” said one 
friend. “ She was not very 
mature.”

Whan questionad b y 
reporters about his daughter 
last Mari^, Frank Yoshimura 
replisd with one sentence:

"My daughter always has 
been for fha Onderdog,’’ ha 
said.

By DOUG 8HU1T
The Lea Augeies Thnes

The roots of radkaliam for 
Bill and Emily Harris began 
on the campus of Indiana 
University with the antiwar 
protests of the late 1960s.

That is where the couple 
met. And that is where they 
began participating '  in 
demonatrations against the 
war in Southeast Aria.

The turning point in their 
Uvea diil not come for the 
Harrises until they moved to 
California late in 1971.

It was in California that 
Emily Harris became deeply 
involved in priaon reform, and 
met memben of a group that 
would later become known as 
t h e Sirmbionese Liberatfon 
Army.

Their association with the 
SLA led to terrorism, blood
shed and the taidnsion of their 
names oa the FBI’a wanted 
Uste.

The Harriaei were married 
in Indiana in 1971.

Both had come 
Midwestern families. Bill 
been active in crilefe frat 
ty; Emily tai a aoi^ty. 
were good atudents.

Bill Harris first enrolled 
lU  in m s. He left the 
in 19K, served a stint 
tha Marines in Vietnam, 
returned to the '̂ campus 
1917.

Emily Harris, 2R is beUe< 
to have met bar 
while ahe was a 
at the unhreraity.

Bin Harris received 
master’s degree in urban 
educatioa in H73 after reedv- 
ing an undafradiiate degiea 
in speech education; Emily 
Harris received ber degree in 
English in 1969.

Mrs. Harris taught French 
and English at a Junior high 
school to Bloomingtoo, where 
the university was locatad, for 
a year.

Although they were not 
known as radk^, the Har
rises were said to have been 
active pofittcaDy.

They pertidpated in a 
number of demonstrations

against the war in Southeast 
Asia, and Bill joined Students 
for a Democratic Society.

“Billy was a veteran and 
he was uptight about the situa
tion,”  recalM a friend.

Diring 1 this poiod, the 
friend said, the Harrises were 
a peace-loving couple who 
haM guns.

"Billy would say there was 
no point to guns and destruc
tion; he didn’t briidre in the 
use of firearms,”  the friend 
told a reporter in May 1974, 
shortly after the Harrises 
were I n d e n t i f i e d  as 
participants in a shootout it 
a sporting goods store near 
Loa Angeles.

“What be saw in Vietnam 
wu really a downer,”  said

the friend. "He would say, 
‘When you have to shoot a 
man who’s 100 yards away, 
that is one thing, but whm 
you have to do it (kill a ipan) 
with your hands, then you 
start thinking about life.’ He 
wouldn’t talk about what hap
pened to him in Vietnam.”

One of those w ho 
participated in a n t i w a r  
demonstrations with the Har
rises during this period was 
Angela Atwood, one of s ix  
members of the SLA who 
would later die in a fiery 
shootout with police and 
federal agents, in Los Angeles 
in May 1974.

The Harriaes’ political ac- 
tivites escalated when the cou
lee moved to the San Fraa-j

cisco Bay area in the winter 
of 1971.

BQl Harris had;to take a 
job as a postal employe when 
he found he could not land 
a teaching job. A friend said 
Emily Harris worked aa a 
clerk-typist at the University 
of Califomia.

An associate of the Harrises 
who knew them while they 
lived in the Bay Alb* said 
that Bill got involved 
tivities of the Vj 
Veterans Against the War, and

■-."au.

An acquatalteiot said Ah|ria X 'f 
Atwood movad in wttfa 
Harriaes after alia kroka q i .  ̂
with btf huriMtad. AIL flm r •>« 
reportedly drbtead tiut 
a ^ t the day ttat tiro 
membera were arreri

Emily joined Venceremos, a 
Maoist prison reform group.

It is believed that their in
terest in prison reform 
brought them in contact with 
membera

January 1974, for the mnrdee^^ 
of Marcus Foster, OHdaad'a^ 
superintendent of schrilte.

They did not surteoS agate 
until the shootout at 

in ac- Sporting Goods in In îWDad;, 
iebiam Calif. The riiodtoat ragdrtedty

erupted whrii BUI H a ^  ■“  • ^
'caught trying to steri> a pate - 
of aocks. A gun fouhd by '"'* 
police was regiatered to IfrL  ^  
Harria.

That waa the lari confinned - ̂  
_ of the couple untif 

arrests Iboradky.

r̂ a». * 'V

B in, Emily Harris
thowm la police Ideattficattoa pictares

tap

Quiet Neighborhood Now Famouil
'I'll Swear I Saw A Tour Bus/ Resident Says

By DARYL LEMBKE 
And

TED THACKREY Jr.
The Laa Aagelet Times

SAN FRANCISCO-The 
neighborhood where Patty 
Hearst and Wendy Yoshimura 
were arrested was Jiut another 
quiet San Frandsco-style slice 
^  seml-suburbin until 2:10 
Thursdny.

"And now,”  said Winston 
Amberg, who lives next door 
to the two story duplex where 
the two young women wera 
found, "all of a sadden we’re 
famous!

“Every cop in town, half the 
FBI and I don't know who all 
else is going in and out. All 
the school are camped out 
there in front. We’ve got a 
stream of cars going past, nd>- 
bernecking—and I’ll swear I saw 
a tour bus a few minutes ago.

"And you know . . .  I never 
saw a thingl”

Neithar did any of the girls’ 
other neighbors.

The news that they had been 
living in cloae proximity with 
the fugitive nawpaper halraaa 
■ad at letat one of her Sym- 
boinaaa Ubaratkia Armyfriaiidi 
came as a complate torprisa

For Mrs. Kay Good, who Hvoa 
dtegonally acroar tba streot. It 
was a little more than that.

“ It wu a shorit, 1 * 0 you!'* 
ahe aakL "Why—I can reiiMnbar 
when thay moved In, a waek

ago last Tuesday. I ought to.' 
I mean . . . I ’ gave them the 
key!”

Mrs. Good explained that she 
. has known Joseph Prill, arho 
r owns the duplex, and ber son 
had cleaned the r ugs  in the 
living room and bedroom later 
occupied by the two fugitives.

“Mr. Prill had been trying 
to sell the place,” she said.
He wanted $50,000 for it, I 

think, and he waa remodeling 
it. So when the upstairs unit 
was done, he asked me to keep

City PolicR SrrIc 
JuvtnilR Robbtr

PoUce are looking for a 
juvenile male, approximately 14, 
who allegedly robbed an 6-year- 
old boy Thursday.

The youth was playing on a 
vacant lot at 900 S. Marshall 
St. with two other children when 
the suspect approached them 
and reportedly threatened them 
and took $2.20 from the 8-year- 
old.

the key, to give to whoever by Prill. She also saw the newitruck when P park it on Uri <
rented i t .

Mrs. Good said she showed 
the apartment to one or two 
couples, and finally gave tbe 
key to a young man designated

Burglori Tap Cubs 
StaJium Boar Voult

Hie beer vault at Cubs 
waa burglarised today 

and 20 cases of beer were 
reported stolen, police said. ' 

Bntiy was apparently gained 
by taking the screws out of 
the door hinges to the vault, 
poHcc said. \

/

Coiuially Predids 
Ford Vs. Kennedy 
In Close '76 Race

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  John 
B. (foanally predicts that the 
race for the preridancy in 1176 
will be between President Ford 
and Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
and that it win be close.

The former Texas governor 
aim predicted in talking with 
reporters 'niursday that if tbe 
Democrats do not pick Kenne
dy, of MassachtBeUs, u  their 
[residential caiufidate. Sen. Ho- 
ert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., 

will be their choice.
Connally, a Danocrat-Umied- 

Republican, said no Democrat 
other than Kennedy has uM h 
aged to capture the party’s 
Imagination.

Connally said he believes 
Ford will be the RepubUOan 
nominee "unless there is some 
severe economic reversal 
or some serious foreign into'- 
national reversali.”

As for his own political ambi
tions, CfonaUy said he had none.

tenants move in •— but it waa street.” *  ̂ ^
not the two girls who were ar-i Mrs. White, howevw, wu a : 
rested there. wt disgusted. -•

*R was two men and i; "The first thtog that happana> 
woman.” she said. “They camej—I mean, file first excHteg «  
in a gray station wagon, puUiiig;thinf—fat years.”  riw said. "aBf 
I U-Haul trailer. Hie car had|T missed it afi. Isn’t that 
Vancouver, B.C., licenat plates,!limit? '  ^
I remember. Tliey moved in̂  was cleaning in the back* 
a lot of furniture. . . ”  of the house a^  didn’t hear.

Mrs. Good’s husband. Henry.joy a thing, 
machinist, said there was' “But when you think a 1 ^  

never much movement sod cer-jlL niavbe that’s Just as wen.-
tainly no noise or other com- 
motioa around the newly-rented 
apartment.

I talked to one of the men 
who came to move in,”  he said. 
"He seemed like a nice guy. 
In fact, I said to my wife just 
yesterday that it was good to 
get some nice, quiet neighbors 
like that. We’d had some bad 
ones in there before.. . ” 

Directly across the street 
from ^  stucco-and-wood frame 
duplex live Dorothy and William 
White.
. White, a retired Tbamster, 
aaid he noticed nothing unusual 
about thd new tenants across 
Uw street.

*Hiis is a quiet neighbor- 
Ifood,”  he sahL “Nothing ever 
happm. Why, we don’t need 
apaoal locks on our doors or 
aoyttog and I’ve never heard 
of any special violence—more 
than a fistfi^t, you know

Some kinds of excHeptent ydd’ "̂  
don’t need. Just think — ifi 
anything had gone wrong, we* 
could have had a real burnt) 
offering. like they had with; 
those other SLA people do«3>. 
there in Los Angeles!" -  ,ji

B ritish  V isito r :
M eets President

WASHINGTON (API -  Mar.-:*j[ 
aaret Thatcher, the leader a l j l  
Britain’s Conservalfve paity.vT 
held «  get-acquainted maette|‘ 3 
with President Ford at tlri^' 
White House. " .  .“J

Mrs. Hiatcher and the Preal̂ f̂  
dent exchanred views an vart^<« 
ous issues during the mceUliet!* 
Thursday, a WWte Hooasr.Tai 
spokesman said. j

Before her session with F o^ —  ̂
Mrs. Thatcher had a breakfaat‘'.i|

H

meeting with Secretary of Statb^f 
Why I never even lock my'Henry A. Kissinger.

pik<ii
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^ m E  MtPlAIID BEPORTER-TELEGRAM. FRI,.

/

DO YOU KNOW ihol mon ihgn ^OOO 
WMt T«oni nod lh« Midland taporttr* 
TcUgrom daly4 Rnoch M i hug* oudtonc* 
w«hWANTADSI

: O F F I C E  H O U R S :
WMk D a y i . I  u n . to 5 p jn . 
S ilu n ta y i.. .  t  a jn . to 12 noon.

. COPYCHANGES
I  M k  a*V priMr 1* puWIcatlin Mc«pt 3 
g4n. P r l^  far MMay aMtlonw N

.  nM nclM ckywra4flwftr«td*yttap- 
• J la r* . TIM K i**rftr Ta<«*r*m H

rM **M M «tiilytarllw fln*d*y(ar«r-i* r MahwHHMi itw vaiiM «• IM •*.

:  WORD AD DEADLINES:
« W tll*4il.taturM rfarS*ndar 
A l3:M aJn.S*tvr*ayfarM «n*iy 

•*:M *jn.M in**yfir'niM day 
.  •- *W M i.T i*d sy fe rW e *w s*y  
V 3i«pjn.WMnMd*yforTlMjrtd«y 

kM  *Jti. TMnday lor Friday

SPACE AD DEADLINES:
W:SI «jn . Murday for Sunday 
II:M  a.m. Saturday lor Manday 
II  :M ajn. Monday lor Tuoaday 

, II  :aaajw. Tuoaday lor Wkdniidiy 
. W:aaajn.Vl>odni i doylorTnuroday 
llJ a a jn . Tnuraday tar l>rMay

DISPLAY DEADLINES:

MFIRKWOOO 
4t F tA N T S .T M n . SHRUM 
i*O FFIC K SU m .lR S  
n  STO RI. SHOF. CAFKIQUIFM INT
SI AIR OONDITIONINO A HSATINO
13 RUILDINO MATiRIALS 
M FORTARLR RUILDHIOS 
HMACHINKRVATOOLS 
M O ILFIfLO SU FFU CS  
PFARMRQUIFMCNT i 
laUVfSTOCK-FOULTRY 
SI F IT S
M AFARTMERTS FURNISHCD 
*1AFARTMKNTS UNFURNISHID 
UHOUSRSFURNISHID  
S3 HOUSES UNFURNISHED 
MREDROOMS
OSMORILE HOMES FOR RENT 
M MOtILE HOMES SFACS FOR RENT 
V  EUSINRSS FROFERTY.OFFICE 

WAREHOUSE SFACE FOR RENT 
H RECREATION t  RESORT RENTAU 
M HUNTINO LEASES 
M OIL AND LAND LEASES 
I* M OEILE HOMIA fo r  SALE 
M HOUSES FOR SALE 
IISUEUREAN FROFERTY 
nOUTOFTOWN REALTY 
S3 Lo ts A ACREAGE
14 FARMS A RANCHES
as RESORT FROFERTY SAL ES 
SI EUSINESS FROFERTY SALES 
ar INVESTMENT FROFERTY

11 :aa aM . TNuradoy lor Sunday 
I1:aa AM. FHdaYlor Monday 
4:S Ia m . FrMoy lor Tuoaday 

11:00 a jn . Monday tor MMnaaday 
11 H SaJ*. Tuoaday Hr TRuroday ' 
11:00aJiLW idioodoy for Friday

SAME DEADLINES APPLY 
FORCANELUTIONS

ILO O EEM O nCES
y  • iFVELICNOrncS

IFSRSONAU
r ' 4CAR00FTHANKS 

SLOSTANOFOUNO
* SMONEYLOANSMTANTED 

,7  SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION
* 10WHOYWHO
* 1SHELF WANTED 

MSALRS-AEENTS
'•  WSITUATIONS WANTED
• W CHILDCARE
• W EUSINEUOFFORTUNITIES 

MAUTOIMOEILES
• toTRUCKSANDTRACTORS
• > to  4-WHESL OR. VEHICLES
• to  MOTORCYCLES 

MAIRFLANES 
SSEOATSANDMOTORS

.  M  RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
a V  AUTO FARTS-ACCSSSORIES

41OARAEE SALES
• 41 MISCELLANEOUS
< 43 HOUSEHOLD EOOOS
• 43SFORTINEEOOOOE

r* '44ANTWUESANOART
-* '4IMUSICAl  INSTRUMENTS 

'4SCAMBRAS AND SUFFUBC
'  4IOOOOTHINESTOBAT

HERFS HOW THE WANT ADS ARE SEUING FOR

Sold:CAM FS!$h*lbflhort-wid* pickup.
lnwloiod.S)5ad94-0650 BUttT-ln c^wodiar S25.694AtoS0

^ --*-PinBnMI

M A R T A F A U L K N E R
I L O V E Y O U

ThouQh ¥W 'VE o n ly b etn  m a rrie d
F o r s ix  w onderfu l y e a rs . 
Thro ugh tim e s th a t w e re  good 
And som e tim e s th a t w ere  rough.

I can  s te  through o ur laug h ter 
A nd  a ll o f o u r te a rs  . 
T h a ta v e n  A  L IF E T IM E  
W ill not b t enough.

H A P P Y
A N N IV E R S A R Y

___________Y o u r  ad o rin g  husb and
WHAT IS

S C IE N C E  O F MIND? Losttf^ound
SCieNCeW M IndHaarsctkaLdM m  ILOST tram MMklH and LauNlana.

ivory tnondlv. tav tanaH, hound two , laoartnmoooadRyuftlOyaucandoa U ,* . Ananoro to Omar. Wooriaa etilar
r n i^ U n t f aa***nidayiabulldahaal1lilarinardFra. !andlnaa.4anw andai4-m i 
iS C J Z ! S 2 S oaorouolNa.RoaNH rBM»Hraiauiatfc ; lo st , mate tan pit buH.Waar 

C O W  bcolMiiNW ScpiifnDif Ria CcN 
4B>M47afHrSpjn.M ID L A N D  Cam * 

m an d ry. N a. 04, 
MaotMc OoaonliaNon. 
Worii in ttw ordar of Hit 
Rod Cruao and tta ardor 

'a t Malla oHa Naiad 
I c o m m u n ic a t ia n , 

Tuoaday. Sapt. at 4:31 A drinklog proMom M yaur tHat CaR
p jn . o Sa  1 ^  CoS- Wdtand cauRcR an 
mandar, SwrlTImnwiN iHLSHw erholF.

Midland LtdRa it*
A .F. A AM .. TRunday 
Sapt. 3A a p.m.. Naiad 
commiNicaiHno and an- 
amhiattas. Thuraday.
Oct A lisa  p.m.. work in 
MM M rut. a c ^  N In- 
Nructlon Wodnoaday
at 7 pjn. AN Maano In- 
vltod and ur*ad tn altand. 
W.H. "SWit^ Rawan. 
WJULi Rurl K . HmmanN 
aacrotary.

FOR latormalloit an ctNtca contolory 
Wa at RaNtwuNi MtmorM Farii, na 

H oNon. caH Mr. Huntar at M tI NS

FOR hoM udtii an anwad § 
can Edna Oinilnoy Hanta 
Tonaa.MM-m-na4.
SFSCIALUINO  
NmrIM i ORdad oaKsg

In cliadron*o

SOM EBODY C A R ES
Ood hao a plan tor yaur Hla. 
DIN 403*0# <e roeerdine)

AAARY KAY COSMETICS

OtAL-A-THOUOHT H r a dHHruni la- 
oMrNionoi wooioaoaattiaay.ai333W.

Itaytaat ChuNr It*, tn aN LEATON Raauly and Wlp Satan apan H f to. HNN ««m».>tMNau HMuNi Saturday. 141S NarM

^  P ^ 'n t a S r ^ F .? ^ 'OiwM talfc»»?X:rtNar»

M gSM S^ Ftan^ tattO i., , 
>HBS0 4 tIetaH fa TaaaaOUi,eoMa.ioMtin il.

. A tH rS M L ca S

H A P P Y  40TH  
B I R T H D A Y  . 

J O H N W .M U R P H E Y  
Y o u ^  not getting  oW er, 

lu s tb a to a rl

Waarin* thick 
laatnar collar. Lbnpa oa riokt front Ha. 
4a>sna>MM333.______
MISSING thict SaptamlMr X vary 
amall brawn, mala doa from MO Lama. 
RawaWLCaB 0173101 attar 4 a.m.
LOOT, brawn and uMlH baaanll Hu tar̂  1 aar atHida uoi. atkar ana daaanY. 
Chain ca llar. Nama, Anhwaaar.

LOST. tX H7X man't 
SNO

raward tar ratuHi. 404*777,34 koura.
FOUND part O iawohaa HinNa puppy. OweataHwWbuNiHcnaN.HM aaartit- 
ad tar awnar. Fraa to paad hama. 403-

in  r ~
REWARa .
mtdium alia poadH wlib taio lalL LaN 
Sunday at Airilna MablH Park. Call
aaaam .
FOUND a Mrd. Oumar cad and MtMHy 
attar 3:3X 403-waa.
FOUND Mack

ScboNaraa.aM-t7M.
tan German 
aid H Lamar

FOUND Mack and tan Gtrman 
ahapkarX 44 laantba Nd In Lamar 
SctiaN araa.ai4i7*S._____________
LOST HmaH dalmatlan puppy. Mack 
moHad. na cNIar, vicinity INS Mack 
WaN MickMan. Can dOFSSM ar 004-

STRAYBO tram Haahaa « 
TFuNHxAMaaey Mark n H 
— •Taaxtw nw n.w im ii..
FOUND
San kiWitsliaa an aack. WaaaM a Rao 
caRar aad sraan caHar wRh a RNitfliM
haEMaSCiimlryOuh.

15
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THE PERMAIN CORPORATION
Im m ed iate  O penings fo r q u^ llflad  /M echanics 

T ire  R ep airm an  and W eM ar 
B E T T E R  P A Y  

fo r  a  5 d a y  W o rk  W e e k  
B E T T E R  B E N E F I T S

P A ID  R E T IR E M E N T  
P A R T IC IP A T IN G  T H R IF T  P LA N  

P A ID  H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  IN S .
P A ID  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  

F R E E  U N IFO R M  P R O G R A M  
S IC K  P A Y  A S S IS T A N C E  

P A ID  H O L ID A Y S  
P A ID V A C A T IO N

BENNETT 
EMPLOYMENT 

■ SERVICE
484-5523

W* offar pamtananf omplovmaiit and a good futura In a modom truck 
shop facility . For Intarvlaw and application co ntK t Jim m y Joimaon 
or JottnW hIta *

T H E  P 6 R A A IA N  C O R P O R A T IO N
•ARDEN CITVMWY.

MIDLAND, TEXAS
FHONBf1S4S4-714l

___________________ **An EpualOaportuiilty EmpHvar*'

W AITERS, EXPERIEN CED 
INHOTEUCLUB 

ORPINE 
RESTAURANT

APPLY RACQUET CLUB
A F T E R 4 P .A A .

T O  G E N E  P A R R IS H  •
CONTINENTAL 

E/MPLOYJMENT SERVICE
SSS7W.Ta»a

LaaOln*HraHhm
LOOK ONE WAV 

OUR WAY
MaadBy-FrwayS;3i4;3S

C A R E E R
OPPORTUNITY

N Y S E  L is te d  C o rp .
k loô ip fei iNi nuoNfoctiwo onO Mli ifM ii^ O w n ic iii l i  '
vtliitiBNii m i

I T m l.  FW i m i

u IWwswtad

125 MMand Tower Building
wprkara. must paoa ap- 
• I  for fro st lab (S to 5) ........................................SP47

a rta  ta c h n ic la n ,
B . D ick............. to IKiratary........OFBN

to train In land
•Mniclork.......to wso........toiaso

•a i.U 3 Su p  
araa. con

fliarp

kciDt l  .
Salaa.Mimar, 
tonux
ZuH  '  tril
^ ID lA N O t OLEST AND FINEST

a paraenaMa If R taa. part or 
ttm* add hourx InteraMloj

PRIVATE EiMPlJOYMENTSERVICE 
M an y N ew  H ttln g E  D e lly

SUS bay wantaX taura iH X iw Sun - 
tayxeae AaaaaOrhw In.
»lFfkN >dirHrlnaidiuiarti.Hpaitarv 
todiataillb. Ctatatt Rabwf Bray b#-

I a OJX and 4 p jn . I

■ICLF HaataX INWtra 
md enh x T«M la  I
I^EZhBUEb I^BE9U i

MPIRE
MPlOYMENT AGENCY

/

h s h

AndSaCRRTARIALM RVIca 
l»  Midlaad SavhM aide.

4040773
N IW LIS T IN O I D A ILY  

AHar S:00 and Saturday by Appotntmant
TVeiST—Ortaf Cipmaoy chanea Hr adywKaitaof aaaaaaaa4a*aaaa*aaaaa  ^
FROOUCTIOH C U R K  -• ikpartateto production ctarh. TypMx ^«Hl̂ Co^ 
SeoioaKAL^CRiiARY'-brHtCemFaw
SALES REPRESENTATIVE -  3 Midland . .  OdSMs Araa and I  In Ian AnaMo 
Artx StabH and rallabH with tamo, talm M portaM  eollao^. . . . .  » ...4«pkw  
SALESMAN -  on IWd aoMpmant -  Bupariancad to iMoeaH. Oraal Campany.
........................................................................................................ •...••■H Mos
SECRETARY -  Good typw, Mmt beokktapinx wai IrMn diarp a iL  Oraai Com-
aany with MANY •ENBFITS...FEE PAID...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ .* . . . . . .4 3 1
^ E R K  TVFIST -  3 H S and ovary ailMr Saturday -  Matura kdlb atHoa « . 
parlanca. Goad typina. m athtH Inp.. ••••••*-«***.«*OFEN
REAL ESTATE SCRBTARY -  Mu# haua OMpurianox Aecarafa typing,
dkaphonaandiomaihorthana............... ...........................................»..;OFEM
OIL SECRETARY -  Maturo wllk oapHratHn and land wcporHmx Typbio and 
ihorthanX.JtRENEGOTIABLE
WORK WISTRRN GIRL -  Tvptax Manx racoplhnMx Ma cHrtn, NO F E E .. 
■CALL4a44WI............................. -  ............................ ....................... OWN

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
N ow  acce p tin g  a p p iic a t lo n s  

fo r  s a le s  p o sitio n s.

UNUSUALOPPORTUNITY 
FORSALESMEN 

MiOSALESWOMEN *

Idm  io i fiO iit BoimoN in lM iliC  Im o ri n

$50 D A Y  B A S E

ZEPiMFG.Ca . 
Div.iNin Service indniriK 
P .0 .ta € W  MhsTeniSNi 
(An Etpi Opportunity Enpiip)

PLUS AAONTHLY BONUS ̂ "tS to lS . iSwiblAndroû ^̂ tttĵ hujjĵ ^
k iM *. Sama i NaMHbod torrlHrloo. 
SIMM FIRST YEAR.

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
IH-51N

Sctieoto tostrueWen

S A L K R S E R V IC E
c M d lt la n ln a  sy a fa m t.

H rRY'SSHEETMETAL
/OON. F t . W orth M 4-4i95

BURGLAR DETERRENT 
ALARMS

FO Rfbtl
Af4-a07l damani tratia*

O u rS o a c la l
Ron

r  S p e c ia lty  
vjfpfnny to ncrm im  

toNir.Etc.
FnaENhsiNi NY«nExp«lRice 

CallB83-7515A llvtlnfto
HOME R EP A iR S

NOJOBTOOSAAALL
carRMdry pafeillna

"C O STO /W  B U IL T  
T A ie k a k F o t m -
FATfO eO W H -A IIM N feS

weeueKTmoNwoRK
SPIRAL tTAIRtMATS

THEORNAMENTALSH^
».wb#wbe *  ap4«ai

FA m fikA

I N T E R E S T I N G
C A R E E R S

V oM canqw llfyfor 
IIM  KbypuHcli 
A S C N w H w id  

■InaaiM BCItInii

bidMMto 
btStMasks 

biisw sfae 
biMwseto 

m sfary b iS fta w l#
affbia InW m anNis
FREEX/BPLACE/M ENT 
Vttoram aiiprewd courses

FAINT

martcaL Fatlax I
cW ly.Froat

FOR QUICK, FREE ETIMATES ,
C a ll  683-8517

A n ytim e
RESID EN TIA L and cammarclal

INET BARN.

CA LL W  CWeM L « V *M  ta _.̂ x̂uitaHixUHx 1 iwiONinp, r a y .  
tMx eabineiry and weclaWy 
nemx4a3-1131

POR Dame repalrx *m*H ar larpxMOMS# ##ilflafynliaiV â PiW WUmv, %■*■ HSV O W y
■ f^ M rPuX  4*3-7**.

C A R FC raEA N IM e cusluxx reMoaiiem raam aaomenx
‘ m xtatassj._____________ _
■ > R P E T  IN S O L A T IO N
EXprSTTarpotlnM ailattai. now ar 

.uoaX ratitantial or commorcioL Iroo
talmoHOj*U2I2L—

' c o ftc a m  w a k t

— ro*olr>,trooo#tmotoi.4a»43P. ROOFING

DON'S Homo Repair. Carpantry. Formica kwtallod and romadMHa. Small
•k ttu e ta a JE ttooalriouripoclt USA

CO tfCRtTi aaoMiuctiwi and rofabx 
CarkX drluia, flaars. feundatlenx 
walhx ofc. Sarvin* Midland 3S yaorx 
FuHy Inaufod Hr your portacttai. 
IHIbart X IHHort Contracteri. 4*3

CONCRETE CONSTRUaiON
All I fa uancraH nnNbloa ana 
ngolrx Fatlox walbx drIvawaYXcwbx IHorx OH. Cappln* aid cancreia 
or romevad and ropeurod.

Walter Carter 
Call 684-7210 anytime

C O N C R E T E
C O N S T R U C T IO N

LANDSCAFIIK, MAINTENANCE

ROOFINO. Oraval, c impptlllan  
tblnpla*, rebuilt, poteb. Free 
Nttnwfe*. A#l Hr X  X4S344##4S4
BIX_____________

TR EE torvHx opy typx Sbn# prim- 
MX theerinx oiporHncod loom lor- 
vHx mreyHib.4S3toN.

otakiin nNilX CaE DM im-ttn.

ALUrV* in w w TTw w tS
butt.

f lL L lim , MOWING. LEVELIN G «4Nl 
tracHr. Ftana^ ttSt ar 4*7-1444.

PR O FE S SIO N AL
MyaSr*,

LAWM/UID6AR6rMSERVK$

AH typaa H concroN fMihinp end 
ropalro. Fatlox walkx drivtwayx 
turbx floarx aH. Capping aM cencraH 
ar ramowod and rgppvrad.Walter Carter =OR HH to 

mmbar, #47044,

Call 684-7210 anytime
rete Construction

EVERGREEN trimminx all typeo 0  iruning, flower bed* cleaned, 
wfiorymao. Call df y gr nUit. flHTTX

Nawar Repair 
Driypwayx patlax tWtwaike 

CuraxHotM fxaH.
Alaa Mack waUe end buildinga 

Far anpart akpwiancad f MWiarg
Call 697-3404 anytime

W. a. NgRaMM OualRy'eiructtai. FHorx Driypuwyg FatloxgjgjfjgegppyjWjw^
DMT WORK

A a  KINDS ' • 
OF FENCING 

RANCH AND YARD 
TREE TRIMMING 

' 682-4760
ba mewaX caR Ibis

ROUGH. Hugh Mem tgrvicx Mow... 
lawnx flower bad worklnx taking up 
trMX tappinp treat and away claanlnx 
4t343S7.
TRUCK patchpx gardenx’yardf plaw- 
td with tractor or tiiHr. Lawne mowed. 
LoH ihrodded. frntm ttr.m -VU. 
WEEDS your pruMeitif For cuilem
trader ihroddtnp and Hf clean up, call

So*apppppa#*#****#*•••*
**p*p*i?4

RODGERS PLUMBING
ISPIpy eiA STERFU IM EBI
SarubwMIDUUIOXOOESSAArto

New counsi fonning now

’ * pm #

Preetm akarj

A LT ! RATIONS.
dattiMx Fermprty wtm SAP CHitiiwx 

P4«il8.Werkpuir gnHgd.4P4«
SEWING and alHraftaix Fa# eervlce 
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t r a c t^n w o rk"

Tractor Service
494-0323
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L o ts  Sh red d ed
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•r acrpptx  LSetm  Oaaar Servica,
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C O a E G E
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PIANO lupcna. Fannin, OaddarP 
and Em preon a raa . Thaory 
claaaae. Apa* t*  to 14. CMI a4far 
4:30xm.4a4-33S3.________________
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Tha apprantlca claatet pragram glam  
at 3111 WMt FHrtPx U ptimbir IX  
1971 AH gparenwea carpMtif* n 
cama by and riaH tir #  3311

fX FE R IE N C B D  night auditor 
(agaanammiM htcluda daNy pudh 
■acapu room charaex poMina. laN jwdu and ewhchbearx Hours 11 p.m. 
miN 7 a jn . CaH Hr Mterview. Mb Ste^ 
PrX HteraHn Inn, MIdlanX 4S3-3333.
^IL axparRhead baokkeepar one 
acralary. Good salary and wartUnp 
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B t_____________________________
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■LRCtMicAL work. Ml typos wymx 
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Lkensadanabonded.4*2 4473, _______ .
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depindibl* tarvlct. CaH #4-3772, days.

FSNCSf

HAIHMO ilB V IC t
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m ;
m cm r--------------W

JOM Hvtlinx ptamnx mowing 
and ligM haulint. Fhane S43 i4W,

M&p
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i 6 9 7 - 1 0 5 8

H AVh tractor ana i 
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P E A R C E
UPHOLSTERY

Rree eettiHetee* MMvî lee eliiwvi In yim  
heme. ̂ rw ik k M i m i ieliverva

683-2935

lU CEN SB O  and Htaarad . _ F r y  
tO FTW H riiata aaBW Ill

15 H e tp e siK

D R A F T S A A A N
Good opportunma* for axpMlanc 
ad afactrical draftim an. Oostgn 
axparlanc* would bo hofpful. Call 
337-1131 in Odaasa or sand raswna 
to Hubbard Etoctrlc Company, 
•ok233t,Odaaaa.

FRESNO
EQUIPMENT COA^PANY

F.O. bOkH7
FIV E FOtNTS. CALIFORNIA 93134 

C#lcellact(lW )IS4 342S

irial aati- btanr bi 
bX biter-

MATURE perten for stcrrlprtal 
itat wnii e CFA firm. Frtficr 

skills rtquIfPX--.w w,--------■ ——r9ie*iv e«iBi eeesaKeevfv̂  nv̂ ^̂ Ne wshwmii
returns IP F.O. Drawer 3010, MMIenX
Tjeat.
IXFERIBN CEO  pipe toeHn* m# bf*r 
iPPdtd. Reftroncex Apply 517 We#
Cd b i*&____________________—
fS L F  wpnfed. ceumar pirl #  fnewfilH 
4x 1341* We# IIHneix S iMurx 5 Ppyi

3 w b  carpenters wanted. Good pay. CaH after i  pm W4-44M, ask Hr Jahn

H EED  b a b y s itla r w ith awn 
irantporteiian fer 3 chiidran, 
fays a weak. Call befera 1 pm, 
tfX402L

I a rt iMw takbio ppplieatHns 
full and parMfok 

j  raft H tlM  p#  
jf̂ panwh FJg jw ivgN  miiHiX
W HITEbi

to_____  bauaakaapar
cara Hr aMsriy M y.

ACCOUHTANT. Dsarua pu#lflm J IIK  Linn tti LAWOIaeF#erveareandHani.„Sei nBETTI SnsHMaXIiMUinoFeraantateryko DanV.
a u L z a s ________________ s a s B jr  ^
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OFFICE AND 
CREDIT

* » « r .» . lv «  liw Ilv U M l 
AceocmiHGCHrkHpimimeny w i|needed Im m ed ia te ly  to

fo r m anagam ent. 
sac ir ptai x binuisii M aw V......siw iM utf h a ve  c re d it  ex-

p e rle n ce . C a ll to r a ^ n ^  
cqMFtfmR#mk.aM.#fcautHaMo^ M r . R o b ln so il,

F u rn itu re  Com-

ASSISTANT MANAGER  
AAANAOER TRAINEE

M  sp rM d mptwim M K m m  
m m m m . Titaa and Ham, wa aai

IS  Yaartand

Apply M aariM
T Z S IS R S Il

OCAL CFA SEEKS BX- 
BEIBNCHO EOOKKEIPEE

D TYFIST wflb aE and fM
------ ---------, - a c k e r a u n e  f a r  J a lR l '
bS* iilflw srpnypisM  x i!?  Oppwrptloitt AcceuidnE, ale 

^ la r y  Opan. Can MM43S ar ape 
ly bi paraofi at 713 FIrtt WaWaaal 
SankEulldine.

H iaarskbnitul> 3 mniHm. 
ft Taco Tlex MS fta-

TACO V ILLA
« •*•*• aaallcaiHnt ttr balb h 
na aaa PM  fbna caunHr halp.
’ A p p ly  T a co  V iliB  
902A nd rew s H ighw ay

N E E D  a cliaf m anapar 
huibandmdf* faam -f* maiM 
buay ratfauranf bt E le  Sprtnx 
ra x a x  Top salary ptu* cenunib 
Non along w tlli company 
suTM c* and paid vacation. N * bb 
yabfmanf raaalr id . Onfy m afura 
ra lla b i*  p ao p i* w ith  e*  
rafarancaa naad apply. W rlla I  
C-3S, CO Raperfor-Totagram.

COOKS,WAITRESSES, 
BUSHELP 

a n d  DISHWASHERS

A p p ly  In  person a t 
D E N N Y 'S , 3701 W est W e M

E X P E R I E N C E D
J O H N D E £ R E

A A E C H A N IC

needed fo r top Jo hn  D e e rt 
d e a le r In  C a llfo m la . M ust 
h ave  exp erien ce  on tra c 
to r , com bine, and cotton 
p ic k e r. P ro fit sh a rin g  and 
o th e r  b e n e fit s . Sen d  
resum e to :

lAMAEDIATE OPENING 
FOR GEOLOGIST

. ThU li  m  m m stl 8ijBrtmtcrnirnwy.8y viT F
Mttrftflc. au#IIHd psrtbn. Frbf# 7 H  
I  years bid and a*s bkaertatcb H fbt 
Wb« Texax New Meslco Mid Reeky 
Mbuntem tree. Salery "tftrT  H  the 
riflit perten. Call 4a-793* Hr appebd-

JO B
OPPORTUNITY

683-3391

H E L P
W A N TED

V il la g e  C a r  W ash
AAale o r fe m a le .

F u ll tim e  o r p a rt tim e .

Call 684-9485
betw een la n d  4 p jn . to r 
In te rv ie w  appointm ent

ueeo  maiX Kata hauM, ca#L 
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DALE ROBERTSON'S 
traisMiVIlligi 
MidiMd office 

6829756.

TRUCK
DRIVER

I* $1000 per month DuarBnted 
* Liberal commission

Excellant bonus tyslam 
New Chrysior Cordoba domo fnmlshad

* Group Insurance
*  P ro m  sh a rlfig  p rogram
* Annual paid vacation 

Ejccallont salaa training program
Apply In parson to Johnny Williams or Bill Jackson 
Nickal Chrysler P,lymoutti, ITOSWast WAH, Midtond 
Texaa.

|d M ^

P h o n tA ^ ia n d
5 6 3 - 2 4 0 4

W A N TED
T Y P IS T

Must be accurate. 1:X to 
12 midnight. Night dif- 
torentlal. Insuranco 
vacation banaflts.
Marvtn Bishop, 4B2-S311, 
U U fiM lH W -U l,.
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WELDER

V r m*M* warfb We w lv y  iw e S  
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SEWING MACHINI REFAIR. S  yaar* 
tkaarlencx All makM and medalx CaH
Vim-.______________— -WiLLd*lra^»imlnmyhama.4fT-l|g

ManufHcfurIng firm  ha* opanlne 
In waldkie dapartmant fori
Experienced Welders
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yaara axparlanc*. Wa offar fop 
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bonaflf*. QutlHIad appUcaflte 
aheuld apply In parwfv 
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(fl5l *3 2 3 *
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AModated P r^  fRrO^
Patricia Hearst. 

heir^tumed rfvi 
told the worMf 
Tania.... I am a soldier in 
the peojde’s army...: 1 died.... 
I ««»^aeborii.tu.^—  «. .  ..

n il homely coed who had 
beeB'-dMosing her wedding 
china was transformed to a 
guerrilla fighter, a bank 
robber, a fugitive. She lived 
In squalid hideouts and leam- 
•d to fire a machine gun.

She fell in love with one 
of her captor-comrades and 
watched him die in a shootout.

Patricia Hearst, captured 
without Incident in San 
Francisco Thursday, once 
said. “Theyll have to kill me 
bdore I go back." She vowed, 
"There is no surrender.”

Miss Hearst, 21, pampered 
heiress to a'publishing fortune, 
was kidnap^ Feb. 4. 1974, 
from t o  tokeley apeirtroent

iblqiM|e

......
from hier pUihid wertd,/*her 
art stiidlei,. t o  plans to nUrry 
« philoephgr etudeetr*81eveit 
Weed.

Shb scfeamed «  her tih-' 
tors, bagged to be freed and 
pleadeit.|rith her parents to 
help secife her return. * i  
' She was the victim of the 
nation's first political > kid
naping and became America's 
beat known fugitive.

Her face smiled down from 
FBI "wanted” posters. %e 
wu described as "armed and 
exkemely dangerous.”

iTu-ee months after her 
kidnaping, she renounced her 
parents and t o  fiance and 
said, "I have chosen to stay 
and fight.”

In a tape recording, she 
called t o  parents "pigs” and.

at a Los"Angeles 8tore.,>JiO!!H^" ^  and hlf|i4 ld to «e «. 
She d o d g e d  authorities, ana some saM ifW was spoiled 

disguised herself, kamed the and arrogant.^ -
ways of the urbanr guerrilla until t o  ld|6Mjtoabe was 
and Uved underground forU  apolitical, d iO ffie  aerious 
ttomha. reading and kawriw''lint idie
. She fell In love with md would reject t o  lavsittri^ 

.SLA -Qaptqr<o(Hnrade, WiUipm brii|iing.,^mafft n M ^  
Wcdfe,'and said their paWloo'ŝ  Rrda refR U fJ^ Itoome • 

."fo^^n^tion. .ww our com- debutsinte.. " .
mltmmi to the struggle and 
qur love fpr.the peoide.”

... FeliciaiCai^pbell Hearst is 
the daughter of Randolph A.
Hearst, president of the San 
Francisco Examiner. She is 
the granddaughter of the iate 
publishing magnate William 
Randolph Hearst ^

She is one of fWk daughters, 
raised in a d to  I Catholic 
family in the’ exciusive San 
Francisco" suburb o f
Hlltoorougb: I

She went to private schools

She hptl'h i^  living with 
Weed^'at' an'  ifitfrtment in 
Berkeley. Hd hwf be^ her 
math teacher a t p r i v a t e  
schodi nM she pursued. Um 
romantically.

They lived quietly. She liked 
to cook They thradk good' 
wine, smoked a little mari
juana,. Uatened .fo classical 
music and liked to bû  an
tiques. ., ; „ •

After she was kidnaped, she 
sent tape itcmdings. to her 
family. She sounded Weak but

aahf, “ I
go home.”
“ T  amf bfto;,h ik ii It 

prisondr of 'War," t o  said. 
. "I am basically , an examine 

Md. a symbolic warning. V  ̂
La^r she became vexed and 

aaM, "Tri! reftny'iMer{R9!nr 
t(Lhear people t<u about me 
like Fm Mora touTtr
t o  ̂ out offb^ blacLdrem. 
That doesn’t ĥ lp at all...’.
’  "I’m not beiig ,|tarved and 
I’m. not bcl^ tortured. 
ReaUy.” , ,
- The SLA had demanded that 

Jtber family feed Callfamia’s 
lx)or as a ’ condition for 
negotiating t o  releaae. The 
massive food giveaway was 
a. fiasco.. ;

Patty WSa a n g r y ,  
disillusioned and lashed out 
at t o  parents: . - -

"One thing I have learned 
is that the cpiporate ruling 
class will do'siything ih their

^power 
trol over

'gbel
. .. the masses, even 

it i tUf, means \lhe sacrifice 
bf'dnhbf their own..,.” ; - 

She called - t o  father i  
"co iS N N if^ /’ a "Hitler” 
and re^W ’* ^  pig Hearsts.”
'OB’ TkpeirT t o  ‘ ww* t o

todT* the* name Tania after 
the gudtrlUa J ^ te f who wu
Che

cmbipoe the name with 
tbe-'detarminition to continue 
fighting in. t o  spirit." t o  
salil. “There if no victory in 
half-assed attempts at revolu
tion.”  i.

On April 15,197f, a grinning- 
cursing Patricia Hearst car
ried a gun with her comrades 
and robbed a hank of |1A,OOP,

reports of

. ^  said - t o  
Vetouttomry 
ieeming. to

---- -
ie reconjKitt to • 
radio t o t t o  She

hundreds of rep 
sighUngs" tn * Amtoca and 
other countries 
was' rfadtog 
literature t o  
fight. -»

to'Tam. t to  
LM'Aageles 
moiimecl the death of ail '£LA 
comrades who died-in <a fiery 
shootout with policie- 

She;said t o  wattod'ber 
comraria die, "nuMtood by 
pig incendisry grensdef.'"'j  ̂

She also dedared* her love 
for Wolfe, who died in the 
inferno. ^

Patty caUed him "Cnjo”  t o  
said.'he was y tto  gaitost,

t o  was charged with' bank > , m to' beautiful itoCrim lever 
robbery.  ̂ knowit-...^oir-: toatlooship
• She said the holdup‘Torced waan’V 
the corporate state to help mestoup ;valaer/, «Wtolei

and goRJs;..; . ; ,
un- "We. mourn togetto,-^snd

■ i f ' . '  f

finance the revolution.” 
Patty was living

btCOOMS
sweeter.’*

Patty mehttetoitoft 
conradt t o  Wblli 
taugbt t o .

"I died Id 
Street, but out of t o  htos
i m  x to o is i 
I bake to do.”  t o  nQ.

"Que t comrailes dldn  ̂
in vUn.*”  „ » ^

Patty t o  her remaining /■
SLA comradesWUlUan and 
Bndiy Harris — were not
h to i from agaks. Tb^ were 
reported setm tot year in • -  
Pennsylvania fa r  nxb o u s t  :<• 
believed rented by sports . 
figure Jack Scott.

Itty Hearst was captured ^
:ly in San Frandaco on

lO 'm ito t o  I f  . ‘ 
inodths from t o  ,.nigbt t o  
adventure began. ,

As t o  WAS driven to Jail, 
Itorida Heard fooked out t o  
w iii^  of a petrol car t o  
la«i|l^

By DOUG SaUIT 
The Lm  Aagelca Hmes

' Ito  roots of radicalism for
B̂iu and Emily Harris b^an "Billy was a veteran t o

against the war in Southeast 
Asia, t o  Bill joined Students 
lor a Democratic Society.

/  • 111 tria i olfSlA^hisli

Le$s^ Know n SLA  Figure
jMEk-

Iha Lm Aafelet ttoes
Wendy Mauko Yoebirmurâ  

file woman arrested with Pal
ly Hearst in b San PYanctoo 
apartment Thursday, nmains 
ane of the lesMT Imton 
figures in the bisarre history 
w the SLA.

Although never before 
recognized as a member of 
the revolutionarv group, Miss 
Yoshirmura, 32, has been

awodated with radteal t o  
underground organizations 
since t o  days as an art stu
dent in Oaklq^, Cbllf,  ̂

"Oh, my goodaesl' Ok.'̂ my 
goodness!” ndaiONd t o  
mother, Mrs. F ^al» k 
Yoshimura, at her home in 
Fresno. Calif., when she kam
ed of her daughter's arrest. 
"She's a good girl. 1 didn’t 
know she W  With

t o a l  fiiink t o  was with Pat- 
ty Hearst."  ̂

Yoshimura's nama first came 
16 light in connadkm with 
the Hearst case In October, 
1974, when her fingerprints, 
•long with those of Patty and 
Harrises, reportedly were 
found by FBI agents in a 
remote P e n n s y l v a n i a  
farmhouse allegedly used as 
a hideout by the SIA.

She had been sdught since 
1973 for investigakn of coo- 

>], ipiracy to bomb’ the Navy 
ROTC headquaOers at 

'i* Berkeley. Three train were ar
rested and pleaded guilty in 
that caae, but Miss Yoshimura 
went underground.

Bom in a Japanese deten
tion camp in Inyo, County, 
dallf., Yoshimura fas a priz^

on the campus of Indiana 
University) witti the antiwar 
protests of die late 1960s.

That b  where the raupk 
met. And that in where they 
began parUdpadng 1 n 
demonstrattaas against the 
war in Southeast Asia:

The turning point in their 
lives did not ctmie for the 
Harrises untij they moved to 
California late in 1971.

It was In Calitonia to t 
Emily Harris became deeply 
involved lb prison reform, t o  
met membm ef a group to t  
would later become known as 
t h e Symbionese Lfiwraflou 
Array. . /

Thek association with the ’’ 
SLA led to termism, lilood- .* 
ahed and the inclusion of their 
names on t o .  FBI's wanted a*
^  / ,  

The HarrisM were married [ k 
in Indiana in 1971. ^

Both had ' come from ' 
Midwestern families. Bill bad 
been active in ooUefe fratemt: 
ty'; BmOî  in a aorority. Both 
were good atudents. \.’’

Bill Harris first enrolled at 
lU in 1963. He left t o  
In 1|IS. served aietinl 
the Marines ip Vietnam, 
returned to the cam pus 
1967.

BmDy Harris, 21, is be! 
to have met t o  hi 
while t o  VM a ao|
at the univenity.

Bin Harris received a' 
master’s degree in uri>sn̂  
educatiou in IfH after receiv* 
ing an undergraduate degree 
in speech aducatioo: Emily 
Harris received her degree in 
English in 1969.

Mrs. Harris taught Frendi 
t o  English at a junior high 
■dMXd in Bloomington, where 
the univenity was located, for' 
a year.

Although they were not 
known as radkils, the Har
rises were Mid to have been 
active politically. , .

They parUcipeted In a 
number o f . demons tratiooe

he was uptight about the situa
tion," reeled a friend.

During, tUk period, the 
friend said, t o  Harrises were 
a ■ peace-jovhig couple who 
hato guns. .7

"Billy would say there was 
no point to giffis t o  destruc
tion; he didnt believe in the 
use of firearms," the friend 
told a reporter in May 1974, 
shortly after ’ the Harrises 
were I n de n t !  f l ed  as 
participants jn a shootout at 
a spqrtiog gtols store near 
Lob AngelM.

"What he saw in Vietnam 
was really a downer," said

the friend. “He would say, cisco Bay area in t o  winter
'When you have to shoot a of 1971. j  ____ '
man who’s 100 yards away, ;,;:Bjp.Hp|H8 hn<k,to UJu a 
that is one thing, but whM. kb. as a postal'^pfeye when 
you have to do it (kill a man) . fo to -k e  osuld not land 
with, your hands, then you a ^ friend,said
start thinking about life!’ He EniUy B ai^  workied as a 
wouldb’t talk about wfut hap- 
praed to bhn in Vietnam:”  • of CaBforala.' <

One of those whO'*' A« associate of the Harrises 
psrtidpated in ant iwar '  -who: knew-them vrhBc they 
demonstrations with the Har- ‘ lived in t o  ']^ y . Arep saM 
rises dwing this period was that Bill i^>iavc^ed in ac- 
Angela Atwood, one of s ix  tlvitles of the IHetnam 
members of t o  .SLA. wtiq, Vetofl>s Against the War, and 
would later die in ,a fiery ^Bmily jd t o  Venettemoa, a 
shootout with police' t o  Maoist prison reforni poop, 
federal agents, in Los ^ e k s  It is believed to t tolr in- 
in May 1974. - terest in pilapi reform

The Harrises’ political ac- brought them in contact with 
tivites escalated when the coo- mentors of the Symbioneaf 
pk moved to t o  San Fra

An acquaintance said .Angela 
AtoMd moved 'in' vdlh the 
Harrises aftef t o  broke up 
with t o  t o b t o . All three 
repsrtedly, dropped '' dot of 
s i^  the -day that two 8LA

___________________  _  _ members'were ar̂ eatpd.,**)
clarlt4ypllt'.at t o  UnlveralXr' Jan^y 1974, f6r t o  ibditor

of Idarcoi FDSttf..OMdto’s 
snp^tendent of toools.

'toy  did not sorfaqs again 
pntfl the shootout at Mri’s 
SpoV^ Goods in tuglRWOod, 
(}id|f. The sbootoM reportedly 
erupted when Bill Harris Iras 
cat%ht trying to steal a pair 
of socks. A gun found by 
police WM regktercd to Mrs. 
Harris.

4at was the last coofirmed
__ ing of the coupk until

ests Tburseto.i i • • •*

J,

\

;
1

i i '

Bill, Emily .
shown in police identification pictures

Quiet Neighborhood Nov/ Famous
'I'll Swear I Saw A Tour Bus,' Resident Says

By DARYL LEMBKE 
And

TED THACKREY Jr.
The Lm  Angeks Times

SAN FRANCraCO-The 
neighborhood where Patty 

winning art studept at Fresno Hearst t o  Wendy Yoshimura 
i»Hi£h School anir later at- 1,)^  arrested was just another 
' tended Ftesno City College for gan Frandsco-styk sUce 
B h year. of semi-suburbia until 2:10
|;j* ,She then transferred to Mer- Tbursday.
V ritt Colkge in Oakfcnd, where “ And now,’* said Winston 
-1= she also studied at thw Amberg, who lives next doqr 

College of Arts and jq the two story duplex where 
1 Crafts. It was in Oakland, her ^  young. women went 
j^Mher saw. that ‘‘she met found, “ all of a sudden we’rC 

those radicals." famous!
Described by Iriends • t o  "Every cop In town, half the 
tallves as a sensitive, irfii and I don't know who all 

Iteknted artist turned social eke is going in and out. All 
.(tovlst. Miss Yosjditnura hv- fbi school kids are camped out 
M for a time in a>womeu’i  thure In'front. We’ve got a 
art collective in Bg^eky add stmam of cars going past, rub- 
was active in t o  women’s bernecking—snd I'll swear I saw 
antiwar movementt ‘fend t o ' a tour bus s tew minutes ago! 
revolutionary Ventobmos or̂  "And you know . . .  I never 
gapizRtiem. i i saw a thing!”

Ref eohnection tith radical NeUto did 
groups was base4 ^  
emotion thM on legson, her 
aaaoclatea said. "H luiything, 
she was nonviolenL’* said one 
friend. "She' waf not very t o  M least one of t o  Sym- 
maUife." 1 . boinese Liberation Army friendt

When questlMM b y came as a complete surprise, 
reporters about Imtdaughter For Mrs. Kay Good, who lives

last Tuesday. I ought to.Hhe key, to give to whoever 
I mean . . .  I gave them the rented i t . . . ’’ 
key!”  I Mrs. Good said she showed

Mrs. Good explained that she the apartment to one or two 
has knovm Joseph Prill, who couples, and finally gave the 
owns the duplex, and her son key to a young man desigMted 
had cleaned the rugs  in the!'

Npitto did any of t o  girls’ 
other Mgbbors.

The news that they had been 
living in close proxhnity with 
the ragltlve newpaper heiress

, Woody Yoshimura 
.;\.^6fi6WB Ife IW t |toto

•(Af WtivfhcU)
A t

1 jkst March, Frai 
replied with one

himura diagonally aerto t o  stmt, it 
nee: ' was It Uttk morfe than that.
'ays has "It was a shodt, M  tell you!" 

he t o  said. VWhy-̂ Icfen remember 
wheiT they moved In, a wOek

living room and bedroom later f A l W ialllf  D m H ir ff 
occupied by tbe two fugitives. ;W lsifM ll|  r  iv v ^ s #

"Mr. Prill had bMn trying f \tm IfAM um ilis 
to sell the place ’ she said.|rUlO 9 1 . 11611116117 
"He wanted $50,000 for It. iV  mm 9Y£ A  
Uiink. ai^ he was remodeling j|H /5  |(3 C0  -
It. So when the upstairs unit
WM done, he asked me to keep' KANSAS CITY (AP) -  John

i®‘ Co""*“y predicts that the 
w f y  rOIICB 5M K  for the presidency in 1976
J u v t n i l t  R ob bw r jwill be between President Ford 

PoUce aro looking for «• “<! ?en. Edward M. Kennedy 
juvenile male, approximately 14 
who allegedly robbed an 6-year 
old boy Thursday. 'also predicted in talking with

The youth was playing on a!reporters Thursday that If the 
vacant lot at 900 S. Marshall Democrats do not pick Kenne- 
St. with two other children when dy, of Massachusetts, Ss ‘ their 
the suspect approached them presidential candidate, Scnl Hu- 
and reportedly threatened them bert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., 
and took $2.30 from the 6-year- will be tolr qhdice.- ^

Comally, a Democrat-Uirned- 
RepuUican, said no Democrat 
other than Kennedy |wb man
aged to capture t o  paHy’S
imaginatiott:____ _

Connally said lie ~ believed 
FoM win be t o  Republican

by PrilL^She also saw*to new truck when I park It on the 
tenMte.' move in ^  t o  it was street.” 
not t o  tvm girls wS)'bf«i^ w -1 wwte. however, was a 
rested there. ‘ < >>, v bit disgusted. ^
,1'lt was two' mou: and Si "The first thing that baitons 

Woman." t o , said./‘.They came - I  mean, the first exciting 
in a gray station wagon, pulling thit>K-in years," she said, " t o  
a U-Haul'trailer. Tbe car hadil rrissed'H an. Isn't that the 
Vancouver, B.C., Qeense plates.iHrrH?

remember. They moved in was cleaninR in t h e back

and that it will be close. 
The

a lot of furniture. and -didn't hear
Mrs. Good's husband, Henry, or «“• a thing, 

a machinist, said there wm  ‘ ‘But when you think about 
never much moverqent and ce^'̂ ^ msvbe that’s lu»t as well 
tainly. no noise -nr otor com-'Some kinds of excitement you 
moQbn artoxl the aewly^wnled[to’ ’i need. Just think — If
apartroenL

"I talked to one of the men 
who came to move in,”  he said. 
“ He seemed like a nice guy. 

former Texas governor i In fact, I said to my wife just

janything had gone wrong, we 
could have had a real burnt 
offering, like they had with 
those other SLA peooie down 
there in Los Angeles!"

Burglort Top Cubs 
Sloaium Botr Vault

Tbe beer vauK at Cubs 
Btedhim was burglarized today 
and 30 dases Of bfeer were 
feqwriud stokn, police said.

Entry was apparently gained 
by taking the acrews out of 
the door hinges to the vault, 
p6ltet saM.

yesterday • that It was, good to 
get some nice, quiet neighbors 
Kke tbiit. We’d had some bad 
ones in there before..

Directly; across the street 
from the stucco-aqd-wOod frame 
duplex live DoroUiiy t o  WUBam 
White. - -

Wfaite,̂  a* reUto ;̂ I>unster. 
said he hoiked nnthiiiii unusual 
about the new tenam 
the street: ’ '

This is a qtot 'nel|0>to‘- 
hood,"'he MkL- ever,  ̂ever m  iMue

nomlDM ."unless tore is somejhappefk; Why; wie don’t nw dflW sito. a White Uoum
severe economic reversal — ,special looks on our dwws or 
or some serious.terign lnter-,snytHto snd I’ve never beard 
national revereals." ,of gny speciql viokncf-more

As for Iî s oWn political ambi-|tlwn a fistfight, you km .̂v

British  V is ito r -  
M eets President

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mar
garet-Ibettor, the leader e( 
BrttalD̂ a. OonaarvaUva party, 
held a get-acquainted meeting 
wRb President Ford at t o  

aeroaalIVtalte Rouse.
' Mrs. Ibatcher and the Preal- '̂ 
dent tohaneed views on vari- 

iMues during t o  meeting-

Spokesman said.
Before her session with Ford, 

Mrs. Thabtor bad a breekilil' 
meeuRg with Seeretary of SMM.

lions, ConaOy laltr he had none. | "Why I never even lock my Henry A. Kissinger.
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Ilf you ore planning to 
1e your present cor or 

o 2nd cor, contoct me. 
hove on excellent seiec- 
of 1975 model Fbrds os 

weH os TOP-QUAUTY USED 
AND TRUCKS, 

me assist you with the
Ksible cor voiue for

ily.
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C»s Are Located At
ALunai

75 CHRYSLER
New Yorker 4-door hard- 
tops. 50/50 bench seat, 
auromotic, 440 V8, cruise 
control, power door lodes, 
power dBck releose, AAA- 
FM 8 track stereo and 
more. Severol to choose 
from Priced from-

*6433
K M I D i n K I
Custom Vi ton pickup. 225 
six cyl. engine. Standard 
trons. Bectronic ignition, 
vinyl interior. 5,000 lb. 
GVWpockoge.

*3435ykaMiMMa,

75PLYM0inH
Voiiont 2-doors and 4* 
doors. Owice of 6 cyiMir 
or V8 engine. Best selection 
in West Texos. If  s close
out time. Prices reduced to 
os low os-

'4000
T sm n iioi
Custom Vi ton pickup. 318 
V8 engine, outomotic trons. 
increased cooHng, AM 
radio, power steering, step 
bumper, WSW tires.

42B6
plWtpi,MM*

75 CHRYSLER
Newport 4*doors. 
Automotic, 400 VB, cruise 
control, vnvl top, AM 
radio, roiM tires end much 
.mora. Excedent selectioR te 
chooM from. PHeed from-

*5043
ts iH in m ii
Dodge Ml ton VAN. 109~ 
oheefcoie. Six cyl. engine. 
Automotk trons. Driver end 
possengwr seats. Power 
Peering end brohes. 4600 
fe. GVWpockoge.

♦4197pkalBLddhbaM

75D0D6E
24oon end 4d oM | 

Choice of 6 cylinder er-w j
bLh$hdBjAhw9llpHi«a IwODOflIj WH ■

n r stiicfion. rn cii w
rack bottom. As bor os-r

75
nrDodge Vi ton VAN. 

vdieeltase. 318 V8 miffm 
Aotomotic trons., drive eod 
pOMnger soots. leoded4

• 5 2 S 4
OOODSELECnOWOf Tm UpDOECO SnBim H OW OAS 

Str-mik T n M  iUhwacaa U QMt

NICKEL CHRYOUftPUMOUTH
DODGMOMDA-JIIP

3705 WEST W AU

seiew.wgN
A fM rO i

Romm Mowi fnvmntory
•‘ ''^--^^TaSIMm
. i;t!Z5.’:? !? :? :i3 a 8  Iil.ma».Syra.tiM.ralacMa___. .MMaaNielBaNan........ OPONIslijheiB.̂ Miretewautla^

* ig flW Ife iN T M g iifs irouR i
R̂eSUMRSWILCOMU

QPIMMONDAYUN TILSPJB-^
LOCAL CPA SEEKS EX
PERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
AND TYPIST with oil and got 
Deckgrauiid for Jolnt-Oporatlonk;̂  
Aoooonlk» etc. Soliry Opon.  ̂
CeU H3547I or apply in porson at ’ 
711 Pint Nettonoi ionk Building.

N E E D
T r u c k  AAechanIc

Mauranca. paW vacallan, Ganarat Malar* aaaanawca hatahn but not ra* SutraB. Laraa Baatartnia with lois a( aartL
. Hortsbsy Chevrolet

John Barker 4949601
’CAFO haw naaiaU. ntgnt *«,'**!& MMIana Lana*. 413 Airpark Oriva. NBihaoa calls accapM*.________
FRONT aaak kaip s naaaaa. Maturp̂  saraan, night »hHt, apply MWiaiW Lanpi. 413 Airpark Driva. Na phenp 
=¥>»ytfetWi, -4.

A V O N
■IGHT THeTlIBH COST OR LtVW^Mt Avan, maka txcaitwtt tartiMBB re Piaw yau haw. Call tar PalaUai MNM

Compare These Prices-

Wanagtr. MPBS7B or wrtiaWatpn4T*mi____________
VANDA

BEA U TY
COUNSELOR

Full tr  part lima 
cguhMiartnaaata4lt^aftiw3p.tn._

1S7 4 1 M 1E C M U  COUPE
IMs beeuty is white with burgondy top and in*

B o o k p n a  $m s o

otiE m a .. . . . . . . . . . *4095
enmnEciiu

XMo.olr.fat.wiVBiVWa 
S O M P lia  $3750

o u iK ic f....'. . . . . . *3495
isnntnucnmw

4 dr., fuNy looded. 29,000 nies, i l w  with 
burgondy top
s o w n t a  $M SB

outi PBKi. . . . . . . . . . . *3795
e n K R ItU C A T B IH

4 dr„ 23,000 miles, vinyl interior
S O W F U ta  $3*35

otffiMKi. . . . . . . . . . . *2595

.OOSCOTUSS
Vinyi top, sport wheels, new tires.
• O O E P n O  $ 3 5 5 0 '

ootnua. . . . . . . . . . .*3 2 9 5
1174 C H Y 9 I R  NEifORT C IS T I l

4 dr., fuNy loeM, 16,000 mies
l O O E P t i a  $ 43S0

omPBia. . . . . . . . . . . *3695
imtonmawM

4 dr., euto, ok, AM/FM, 6,000 mSes, real gos

B O O K F R i a  $3425out n iia . . . . . . . . . . . ^3295
im C K V Y N f f i lU C IS n M .

2 dr., NT, white with blue vinyl top, new ties
W O K f R K E  $3 00 0

O U R  F R i a ....................

1l 7i y O U ^ A 6EN
4 dr., euto,eir. 2S,0()b miles
lO Q K P IIK  M M U

2̂795

Ix P iR itN C B O  earpanlar* Maata.
i**3$*3. _________________
iVANTRO. Trvekarlvar wantad to 
Hack ana brkk. Apply FaainarllN C«r
3DraltanttMi4k|H^iwau«trUi, _
WHITR Woman *•hM ht and cara Mr aiaarly iMIy.WBIBSS.

PONTIAC

PERMIAN
PONTIAC-TOYOTA

701 W. TlXA  ̂ 'Year Oowefern Deafer  ̂ ei4-710l/84S*1S43

SUPER ECONOMY
AlRfONMltlC 
tflmdmr m _

eRm^M ivwnvi iiivav I M S

M 0 HTE6 0 , .
V-S, wutomwftc, ♦wetory wir. 
radio, tintwd gloeR. whwwl 
covwre, whitw wall radial 
tirwe.

ONLY 4305
4DR.

BARGAIN

wMta wall rodllwl

*3495
2 8 0 3

W .W b H
6 9 4 - 9 6 1 6

5 6 i l 3 4 t

'̂ ool'l Rkt flit wsy ws tradt."

r
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R E K m m E G K A M , F U f  SEPT, V , W S  
I w a a lt T t t c i i r i

t i a c  ^
G 6 d p i » d # V f l l e   ̂ '

t m mit p w r  V p W M lr*  IWOM# lOw

i U S 7 B

W E  B U Y  O L D E R  
P I C K U P S - V A N S  

E L C A M I N O S -  
R A N C H E R O S

lb s  m odtit doMKi In soodr tad or
n n s s r m i ,  iw a g ta c o n d ltlo n ._____
'  ------- -^ IC ICELCH R YSLEfrPLYM O U TH

3n>5 W E S T  W A L L
Can «tiyttm taMNM •>» aJM. *M 7
pmt

694-66^1 o r 563-2283  
(6  d a y s  a  w e e k )

lit  canMhniMrlNiM vaM ea 
lealvaaMraiaal

VlcaitaHma|Wi.taiBlaanlaMgr.

m a ta h i
pwtarata.

Ik

Maw tlTM. cniiat 
aalr.aw -iw .
.W M W at'fru o k

n m fm ^  nitim  *  cnumtr, s  i
MMaHM-l.

â ^̂ M d«M —* -
awilaa.ti»i>aildaaad.Tahaba<allar. CaHMilaw ark aa w ia .
DO yea want a atcfcap aMk car 
acaaamyV >*M Fart BcanoHnt. Naw 

M, mater it avarttaelad CMasM

1*7* 4QB
M apicK VPIVHy laadatl K »  M  paymaatfctat-tldl. 

Rawajir.JaadtC niw Mra» gaap

t M m t i m U  R y m io M iV r t id t a  i 40 ^ O T O iS d lu g '

tta .W atP tV ~ -.iw -^ ;r-ir----- rr»r- ,t7t  AIrttraMk n-laek to
P I P T ^  JuMkI Oavcho atrt Wha. •rtatwS^kati^ef 
« P » .^ W lM ilra .« i*a ill,___________ » M ^ a lia tta« « to ra tiaM t a rm S

fiS k * * *^  ^ ^ ^ L ta {S it £ » la S 2 iil i5 ^ 5 b A « | ^  lH - - r ‘T wo. yard talt; W
VBSRBuCJBSSBAa

335.
W U k k S la ie iiHieiptany.yntyaeail

/

HNWeSTkOVISANA 
ALL ITCAAS PRICK TO W LL 

tnt KaMMaahi IM toM kdinal. • .• .  
laa la m c t wmi call la atad totrkina 3ARA0K tala. ItaSauNiAMran, M ay  
Mdmaikm

S slw

aiv M t^  madia
s s S » ' .

to lana waman  ̂ »riday-Jdtaday. 
lie T i l atarday, M le "

II It
.....  I

MRAOR aala Ulvrday aiid Sonday.

yaat Laant hotoln a Pipar air oandl-i---■T1VIMO______aircraft, ita aaay andCaM far a dama rida. Coma aut 
mawrdi. Hanica F lita C a n ta f^ l

IK L L  campar for aliert vrida bad. In- 
Aatod.$MB.ao4atw.

,wiacailinaatwplianbbniiia rtaw M  AAaaday. TVptwnior. radiOi larw .dommAia# llnalaaim mblama. tim  ̂ aM*at4f tattoteA. antidita

Ptraplaoa acryan and toola« Mcycla 
Moy aaat> mitcaiianatae.' S I*  l^

»!l3 ii!!li: IW t Alle asteet. Irani kllchan. 
to S ttr  Mtatoad-toffli htbi bada. a a 

Miaalt. ate today at J. T.

decorator WnetoumaRyarekuaed ^Unar« work ctattiaa. akalta. muck
acraana and daarat '^ lactora ttada. 

tama", Hquor dacaidari, kltclwn- aV aaitit ^
•M S* tath accatorka. Km ent banjo ayrtm ura. rafrlparatar. aawinf

rWO totally oar ago aala. Twin I

INSTRUAAENT ground achaoL alana cTIL^aMn lunhi.i.irSaptambar 13. Two waak-anda, call now * 5 !!!?lor anrollmanl Hank'a Pllta Cantor, <" Odaaaa.
t*t3-im ._______________________________ ic S lt iS f iS i

fully taH __________
K ' c m  '3 wbaal Mcyck and nk^  Tiadiina. meula MmaeUcar Imm and 

lalm^and much mora. Saturday add wiacollanaoua.W*W. *taroy.

anokcaadi haadbaard, trolling meter, 
SH onda ------ -M  Klainara. ItMln* roam 
ttuldara, aiactric molar, adaara, TV, 
Tiapia rockar, tiroa, dglMa and 
matatianaoua. Saturday and tvnday at

Phaitaatlar5.M»5Sia.
W SD o^ uait lor aala. Call «S»«>35.
IfTS Rancbei« leaded, IJtO mllac, 
l«W »CalN*M l*4 altar Sem
MMGhautalaf to tonChyanna 3» V *. 
lautomaHfeaHaawaralMalr.aad-OJid.

i i i l F i i  I r i r i i r

Aolemetk,̂ gwwer
Can

taiW ,claan ,airo  Hckvp.WMatad,
4-W hNl D r.V th icIcs

at ttaa Harvard.
long wtiaal bate. Sea W74 Land Crulaar. 4 wlwtl dlrve, air concUtionar. Low milaaw. axcallant

« «  a'a-’ W.a. -  m *  CRawolal to tta  long wMo bad. { »
W 9  W hite

to tkw long

! nack traHar, 4 X M tandem. Saa i w g ro ro jcw' 7M  Cummi _
, M r  cwtditloewd; 4t iT S S f  Waal H H 'o r ^  4*7-14*1 in t  jjgaVam alw 10 ^  dkl bike. Tapcon- 

taaantrallar. Can beaten at atk Mr Jimmy Stawart. S*l*487
------- ' ■ ' ------------ h t n  KxmAAatorcnI TfiKk Terminal ar phono 

,T(
pbial gr phono jcuSTOM IM3 Chavrolet olckuo KXl35AA*lorcraa*,aw>ar goad eon*
Aak lor AAr. or gtw itL ilr. new t M  ^  emw m - •  • a * ' C a l l  orpatrpg, air. now w nt itraa, omar ax tmith Mnmr rn

73* Supar Sport, 4 Into 1 
, Ilka now ceiMlltlan. ina than *00 

sm o' 4*3 33S3 work, 4*3-17*S

UNGtocollage. mutt tell 1971 Suzuki
UjP4d3*1.

I S S S
with faring and 

Il«*4d133.
7JBCC Honda, full drtas. Will

..t*rc*r.4*M 9*3. ________________
! tlanda 7S0. Leadad, S.000 mlMa,
t owner. tl,3ID. Call 4t3-7DS4 aftar S

[ V p

;  ’L l  ;V r-
V

S n W i P n i t r M
l I M . M T S i K a P

[ Honda CM90, Mrlne, windahlald,’
- ig ffg r.H K -M :¥ P-
yatnaha *3* Clactric. 110* actual 

I.CaH 4*4-1331
rVamaha SI* DOHC Vary ctaan.

XL3S*. Tap

\ *2695
Alto Honda

* 1 .

1 33*. tot af todra parta, *41*. 
IK . kawtaa Road, apaca 14*. JS3-

IIIL 3

V  i W s k i l B l i i l N r
imHta, loepagorack. hack peat, 3

•r-Vli
eHandaKS.3i*amRta,l 

K -T tM an k S ,

r- .

\ ; \ * 2 6 9 5

\  O n i l i l l n i y T i b
m m t k m m t i

r 4 4 r ,« a M i» M N b « s ia l*

( IF IE D D IS P U Y

L E A R N  T O  F L Y
*74 Overland campar ahtlU CaN 4*^
'm .

PLKASKWOCHKCKS
tnipranhun.________________

M RAOC aaM. 311 Plaata. Storaa. sa r a o r  tal*. Clofhat, CMlalnMatroa

. . . .  andiaplay, 1*74 AI|o» MaH aWb 
Laam toflylnaCattn*U **tA lrPark. boubM baA front and rear daar, 4BRy 
Soio*1SJ0 par hour. Dual with a PAA MtcantalnadwiihratrigafaladaIrctm  
cartttMd inatructor »33J* par hour. Ply
an your admacnadUM, net aura.. - t i  J. T . Shirley TrelMr Satee, 433* An* 

C a ll F r a d , 683*8588 ttrawa Highway, acroaa from Collaaum jn Odaata. Phone, 3434)7*1.
: a a a per

O At)t\ ' liana' cMHiaa' curtabia, ate. Priday,
Saturday, Sunday attar 1.

C r S I I A D C C C C T  PATIO aoM. in *  N.Camto.tamalhlng
r c c  I V-avaryent.yta7SalurdayandSun- 

jatwnih badream and to *BtiC||fea5ilt:

md dacaratlana. lott of mtacallanaeaa 
lama. Priday. Saturday, Sunday aftat̂  
won after church and AAanday. 4704 
»atadana.______________________________

o r  D e n n is , 683-8785 for tala. Slava. 
■atrloarator.andibik.»4iia.4»4***tS.1t7SPEECHCRlkFTA-3t .•ONANZA MOTT SINCE NEW =ORa*to,cabwvarcamparandwln- 

RaaaanforSato-ltotngta tew unit ah'etnditlamr tar the home, 
twin awbia' 1*4-4343. .

King Sllvtr Crown Avionic* Packagt, ^  'Ll"
K X *l7 0 g  N iv C o m  W -Kl-314 7 AulOP«1S*ACCM nriM
VOR-ILS-CS Rtcdhmr indkatar, XX- 
tTtR Nav-cem W-KI-301C VOR-LOC In-

*?** “ *?**■!? *OWRf*mlly**r*p***M.MgSE.Hwy. 
2 2 *  f f f  M* Thurtday through -Saturday^
n *  ■ f r y  CMtha*. tome furniture, ditha*.P*PW* Ptmty yara wim mnntuar Tiiacallanaaua Item *. RvaryanaySfiltIa JI6leAfM
HARVnVLAIWtTOHRKALTORS g f ^ -, ; ; : 7 r,d;V '̂ y '

3ARA6E tala Saturday. New wheel 
Imr, large gat:hair, blcycla. itatl gul 

ktova, coatt, mitcallanaaut. 
toaaavatt,

4*11

PRCtOHTsafvsiAataiMaMHatw a a ^  mndtarw!
g m ____ —

S I N G E R  T O U C H & S E W  
Aedal NO. 404~Wlnda batata Jn 

machlna and mare. Only S33J1
SEW IN G M ACHIN E SU P P LY  

401 N o rth  B ig  S p r in g  
A A id ian d , T e x a s

3ARAOK
Saturday. taR , all day niacalianaeua.Drape*, tiriplaca tcratn, dahtat. and

3ARAGE tala, SOS South tantwaod.
j ARAGE tala, 3H* SbaW.*taMrdmf at*" iuat off Thematon. Fumhur*. hw itai 
ly. Great buy* Mr avtrvaaa. j«a with mattrett. tapllancM, M i of

chm M i't

iSl4 Gulf, bowline ball, dlihai,
:larinat, airplanat and mdMrt. com- 
Traaaor, aiactric mefor, aabor taw, 
ronar, baby furniture, homam ada and : 
abtat, ihaaa. cMfhlngl man, weman,
:hlldran't). much nwre. Friday, Satur- 3105W, IndUSlTill My, and Sunday attar t,

MILDEW REMOVER 
X-14

J u s t  $ p ra Y “ L a t  d ry  
A A ild ew  i t  g o n e . O n l y . . .  

$ 2 .9 8
AAODERN FL00RS6PAINT,1NC 

..M2-7V1

dicafor, KN-4S OME W-KI-34S In
dicator. Nov I Nav 3 Switchina, KT-74 
Trompondar, KMA-31 Audio Canirel 
Coniela-AAarkar Bdacon Racalvar 
W-KA-40, Ramota Light AAltchoil Cen
tury 3 AutoplM W-Glldaifap* CaupMr*. King Kr-15 ADF W-KI-33S Indicater. 
Super SoundprooNne, Slroka Liehtlng, 
Club Seating, Executive Oatk, 
Urathana Paint. Haa 10* hr. ck. 

**0,000.00
Phone: *154*4-775*

70LKSWAOEN angina far tale. Naadt 
:am theft S4S. SmallwaMr.S3S.4»7-13a.
rwO G7*-1S tbae on ET Diamond ipaka 
naga. ExcaUant condition. $300. 414- 
1703.___________________________________

PING pong tabM and aoeiaiortitolbao JMhaa, adulta and chlWran't ciahiaa, 
and whtt it, Mlt at detWng and turm i unHermt ilia  IFM  to. Drape*. 

iMctric hat •niKaltanaeua.47g4Pnadana.**4dl i y. iwrtatna,wallacca*aerlft,gliTt20liKh 
Saturday and Sunday. *Rmv and Ml* of odd* and and*.
GARAGE taM, Saturday oniv. SmaN y *n *** _y .* .?" !*' PMay» Saturday, 
furniture, hauathald Hama. cMMraWa H B S fc S S S S t iZ ;

licycia, iooODutad nytoicarpat.Oatdorb^  
g * 1 ^  Icatw. *1.3* par yard. 40* Sutwtf. 4*4-SEVEN famHv garage uM . gi 

ktaraa. aluminum icrtan dear, 31*
;arburator and manifold, llnad SO 
Milan drum*, clofhat. mitcallantau*. USED fumlturi. 
iaturday only, ItOO until. 131 South 
Santwood.

S4*. range* S4f, t  pMca Ih M  i ■ * sUAt

‘OUR ntw 13x7 Pontiac maga. Will fit 
Pontiac imaHar bolt pattern. Contact 
lob golln, Jr. batwaan * and 4 at 4*4*

:lathlna.teya.473tW.Cuthbert.
WINDPERG prMM, aemt clet4d. Alte 
d tlyla* at tramoa, M S  M 34x40. 4303 
:immaran, 4*7-1414.

TWO MOO X 23 tiroi, SMO. 3 VW ttria. 
W4-3733afMrSpm.
l»i5ChayroMt,434-»33afMr5.

Boati& M olore
STARFISH aoiiboot, traiMrwilh 13 Inch whatit. Excollam cendhlan, I  yaart OW.4I3-U40,

*4* Lincain CanilnaaMi 4 doer. Lika 
ww, M ad^ ttaai radiala. SMfS. 4I>

SIXTEEN  Met Wawtnan wtlh 
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rM axil# ■ — - ibaa. All bulMlne tuppllM. Andy-t ■■ - .....-  .............. InWMd mobiia hama. 1 w  7 badraam
liTTlCall4M M 47 JimbarYard »«ni i«y^^^.4t7d774. WARTS0 foranf.Schooltaachir, wHh with beautifuldacw.S54S.Mdewmpay

HohmoW S aIo S ' Howotfor^
alw S bidratm hema. By 4 w  ygar pay out.' cad 337 

TyecMiact.

yalliab mbiaralt,

79

w -m L.

A L L  G O O D  D E A L SI, Lpuity 3 iMry country home an S 
acres. Ldit of bami, corralt, and vwrk 
■btp. ExeaHdfd water. Total, S3SM).E  N In 3 AR« 3 bath hama with carpal 
andfahca.EquMyandSTTMmanlh. 

iiteb ilt HWTiW fw* S e if *■ im m a c u la t e  3 a r . Orlck withwwniwnuiuuann m m  Ballwood. Equity or
conw tfiw f*
A FRRTTY 3 AR. hama with ilrapipca, 
dbubla garaea. bum-bi ovtn, range, and 
dtahwaihar rafrlearalad air, coyarad 
pptfg A lanead. Roar Lm  High. Talal 
pried only I3A0I0.

T ORIOORRSAeRRCY.MTfTM  
aOESYR4P7*iai ar JACKIB4P44ra 

arcomabyHWW .FramSfraal,

•or young coupla w  lake cMlaaa. Mobiia Homes. 4404 Highway MV
A-1

WE stm naad good UMd mobilo homM 
oil aiiM. Coll WacTon awiep. 4141414.

naighbarhaod to iwd. wnil pay up fo liconM, and 3 years iniuranca. Sm  the
_____  ------- 1371. Has ana child and two pet*. Coed housing spocloHR, A-1 AAobllo Homo*.

quollflcdneno. 4 *44»  afior 1 p.m. 4t4i Highway M w m i, 474-4444. _  ,
1134 or IM  at 7IW bedroom house. 1773 14 x M Wayiid*, 3 badrooms, 7 b*"**. 'b '

lose aquara badreoms 
fireplace in 

dan. carpatad kitchen with built-ins, 
custom drapot,' landtcapad yard. 3112 
Wm I Shandan. 4*4-2717 altar 5 and
------ «■------------- AMA mnAA

, Rant-a-Homa Utchan with look through bar. 2 
badraam. I W bath, bay window. Ex- 
cohont condnion. A-1 Mobilo Homo, 

hath*. fMd HldhumyM Waal,
M V K IA f A t t T d C  aab4i*bilM I

Raw homM oligiblo lor 1 por coni tax- 
robolt. 14x70 3 btdroom, 3 both, 
carpotod. compMaly fumiahad. Only 

heuiA k r  M.*71.14x7D3badreom,7balh,fumiih- 
ad. carpatad, dellvurod up to H» mlloa. Only 47.441. Shop airly h r  beat aalac- 
tkma.

AAOBILEHOAAE BROKERS

W A R M H E A R T E D
Comfort will makp IHa bottor for 
you In thit coxy two bodroom. 
Prothly dacaratod. Carpatad IN- 
Htg room and hall, flood wottsMo 
locotlon. Iddai for coupio or small 
lamily. Ask for Barbara Trlmm, 
avaning* 477-1141 Aiaeeiala

RON AID JAMES, Realtors
682̂)511

Bodrooms
Aparttngnll enjoy carahw* IMne at Tr*v*l Inn— ----------  • • “bakly and meMMy ralM.and

1 WiM East of OdesH on Hwy. M M3W71 . .

eetaf/Vnelnti', ROOM for youno man. R ica  
Near bwlnam diaMct. 

SMTAhena 4477311 
ROOM for rani. 1747 McOmald. Call ^3171 _
l^^^^^” jElI55uJuIeiiIe2SdwB'MS90 iwpwif ngniiiwricfiBi
P 0 9  rtnt. ivn  U  x AS moNlB hAfiw, 
airttauyfum iihal^147af1ur4pm .

U  M obIliH cm iSp iCSforRM it
M R C E traEor tpacM far rsnl In 
Ofoanweod achoal dMrlct. CaE 444- 4177.

M ID L A N D  
iM O B iL E  

H O M E  E S T A T E S

Y E A R - E N D  
C L E A R A N C E  

S A L E
14 wtda. foar badroams, com- 
flalaly fqiMahad. M lH  14x70 3 
badroam. 1  bath. campMaly turn- 
sihad. carpafad, dailvared up to 
HR m iiai Only 447*1 Y'all came.

M OBILE HOME BROKERS
f  AMIne e a st d« odpaaa en Hvyy. ao

, __________________________

P U N T A T IO N  
AAANOR
Raamy EfRcianciM 

• Large One Badraama
AlllhauaualadyantagMbitiBdlngbaR
_____ *. * . * * emwraapgrMw_____ t j  g a rk la a , ca h va iiia n Y
3000 W . K a n s a s -*9 4-23 *1  laumtgwn. TmpMdIatn accupSX ilD XJ-^ ------ -

WE BUY USED 
MOBILE HOMES

FerRipaaarslM icallAHaryOittiEay.
Nickil OrysIv-PlYinouli-Dodgi

*94-***1

iMahadLaflpariVWfNIllOf GM*TSMtaWhLamaM M .
WmaaR«rRial|.M

y ---------KaAiPtswrly-
U niCt W M wKinHwr K ln i

ONE TP four av

a wtai firaplaca -RSTAIL lacaMaa. MM aaaam I  10  Ldvlne*i Narlbaaal M 
- _ laeie Ter fwndlare m m  aal 
arucary Mum Rr IR . cMbau 

Me. RuuMnaeia tw 
4477144 mrtwauRrtaw kauri

CaH

Ld CdSitd SSa^SsS"
ANicaaalafFtaeataUva M h r $ m t \

CaE 773n,

DOWNTOWN 7 lawn M Rei S it«  I laM,44laarmanih.CaHM3.ia3i

L E E  STR EET APARTMENTS
m aO UTH LCE

•iNOLa mm. 
af Caaamarca Raiklbiw 711 NarRi Cai- 
arada. AaoRaMa OctaUar 1, t i l l  par 
manNL OaE aaM iai ar ewna by auRp

RWtmmSiSic^^
FURNISHEDAPARTM ENTS 
T A LLC IT Y  APARTMENTS

ISO* Garden City Highway 
ALL BILLS PAID  

t17 JO to $25.00 Per WMk 
Phone *83^409

Chaparral Apts.
4 2 0 1 N . G a r f ie ld  

*B3-274t

THORNW OOD
2*01 North"A"St< 

*«-53l1

B Y  O W N ER
1  badraom, t  baih, pm  rafriearatipn 

ir , watar ipftaner, automatic 
aprinklar syslam, llraplaei tfla fanca. 
Poubla aaraaa, workshop, beautiful 
yard.

3611 Baum ann

larivwbddraamitikhm hr- itTlM xaiand  
iW ralaM OlM a k*"n  3 toa _carpM and fum liuri win aaU lumRhad

rBM M m Rhad.lUlfH4ll7rlPRL 
R*«aqH liy,aay73ltraaalirfM and 
Mama paymaidg an Men 3 badraam 

mcbEekdma.l 4 liM l_________________
■AROAIR I _
tea and sRnaly ddadovd aatmtansa an 
Ilea a badraam 14 wMe m m e mabRe
bama. 34 paymania alraady paW. 147

1 Frawtar. 4 a 31M , n N CMlabwlU3414d*aui
Ho m w  for Se lf

RETAIL
w and fM  pal
ilb M iW p w

M
OrTvaM tam M i 

paid by aabtar.

E X T R A  
E X T R A

flood bmr an RdB I  feadrinw 1W bMh 
k Tm  briek banaar la lavaiy 
fbarbaad. caniral beat Blea carpal 
MiTM and much marub bmRh  iMa 

hama A r r iA L  M aniy ITtEO l
M O V E  IN T O

thfa 3 bidraanb t  haRi ham i Fattbct
ta rv ito ck  yiPd whli meny im e . w  
iw ItrlilN ifcfRN jclw wwHkw iirpBlit 

vbrbIIrg* gV$B̂ RMb
THETERRAVISIONCO.

apd-aoia apd-sasi

O F F IC E  S P A C E  
FO R  R E N T

C e ll* n - 3 0 « 9 # l:3 0 t o 5
TORI

and raw ream. MTtIM.
'WNLIMITID parkhw.

carpet WM I 
.Cad 4 4 4 ^ .

pprwlmaR4v
rbabcoritai.

FUN LIVIROt
KITCHRNETTE* wall.

h p n S r k S a u
larvicalum RhalKlKhm utiM Raana 
RiVRW ByWGGOGa •
PMr Wfmm W9 rma ignraataurant -an pramiaM. O ta i-ew t^ *™

lAKIFtEDPlSFL^

B Y  O W N E R

RED ROSES* Honeysuckle
Frame the entry to ihiaCalllomla white 

t yMtow cottae*. and the bolt glow of 
I light*:HgM biww th* path* M the front 

I I  I C T  D C r a l  i r - d ^  j*ndreargard*n*-p*c*nanapm rtram  • J U 9  I K C U  VlaiAgM ear-a-QuagriiieeM withthis
yi, freshtwebadrgem. Fully carpeted. No. 

tnaintawancd nMdad. All you hav* to da 
I* move in andanlay It. Call Batty Fard. 
bV*. 444-4177, AiMeldM, RANALD 
JAMB*. RaiftiNb, 4170441

. $19,000
F tr this 3 l adraim tHIh RwpUc*# Idu*- 
hr cprpat hrbMdbbt bar, watar walL 
phia more. Equity ar new conyanlionlat

HEIDELBERG REALTORS
1*62-4439 *63-5131

CLYDE C. WHITE
C O N T R A C T O R

N ow  C ontracting  
2800 B lo ck  H a y n e s- 

2800 B lo ck  A ^ s s  * 
16 N ew  H om es 

$45*000 B racke t 
C a li 694-3798

F<M aala by owner : 3 badroem, 1 «  
bdNM d̂an, carpet. Bearing plum, paar, 
paaelb pamagranalt. appit and paean 
Iraaw grapa orchard; water wail, extra 
S E L  corner lol. 33N Frincaton. 4*4-

$17r500
room. IM bath, large utHIty, 
I garage, walk to Khool or 

bNoMlng. Ideal rsniol proporty. 
Bagny and 11 ytar poyoN.

HANEY FAR THE MONEY 
1474 llvablo 3 bodroom HV both, 
pdymonts. 1141.74. S*a to op- 
prpciota. C a ll Roy or A llc t 
McOuttoy, days, 4471343; ovon- 
Ing*. 474-44H AaiocIatM.

Land  M ark  R ea lto rs
4471343

JOIN THE PLEASANT PEOPLE 
in Frovidonco Park and Hva hi this 
large 3 badraom. paean panaUngi den 
and f-placa in mallow, rooHul mollaw 
brown brick. Full atbchrlc kllciwn. 
Rotrletralad air. large coyarad gatto. 
HXfarground utlllllM and nicd Mr* 
cumt Inear ilraals. One owner.

RONALD JAMES, Reillon 
682-0581

FOR tala by ownar. 1 bedroom ox- 
acutivo homo In Odem that Iwa 
overything. Approtdmalaty 4,4N iaal 
lloor apace. Now S37JM. For oppoM- 
mom coll Bolty, I  to 1 ,143M34 altor 
and wookands, *43-47*1._____________

151 R E N T  H O U S E S
in Midland for taio by owner baaklng 
ratiremant. All goad propartlat. In
cluding 37 biick houiat, 3 duplaxM and 
awimming pool. No voconclM IMajXIO 
annual ineomo, loisuroly oornod.
175,400 squart fOal. Raplacamtnt coat 
latImatM *3 million. Frko livv million.
■OM than tMJMt each. tNOJiOO cash 
down; owner will carry 34 year financ- 
mg. 411044 makitananca paraphernalia 
Mchidad. Monthly ravonuo and value- 
Hon wHI doubt# within 3 yean  TradM 
eenaMaratl aapacially acraaea. Opnar
woutdonNrtalntiMlvIdlnglntoorouM 1 h t t li^ . 7 halh. narttW-of H  IF* IdMIonablo to bo woolthy, ond 
Ihid htVddtmont w ill mako youiwtarloMly and dalicloutly rich. igggirfJT fiy ” ------------- - — - r -hA ...... SYowner,largeorickhome,eenwnmDr. A, Henry Sara*nec 2 bedroom*.»mu botut. mm*
S4MW (M f^urM Road ' 444-t327 panoUd don. utllHy room, confrafjonw .oanuurM R eaa ***^|fM rlgoratodolf and hoot. 717 AlntMo..

C L A S S IF IE D  D ISPLA Y

r ik)weHorSelt»THE. MIDLAND REPORJER-TELEORAM, FR L  Sm . W,

D E L L W O O D  
R E F .  A IR  

2 C A R  G A R A G E
Spacleud 3 br« H4 bath, brick, nieo 
carpet, now patnt. Owt and tormal din
ing. Concroto block tyarlunop. Asaumo 
7 par cant lean, paymanta 4174 me.

W ILLIA A A S  & A SSO C K^  
*94-9*63

"YOU'RE LOOKING 
FOR THIS ONE -

Northwott, Ltt-Aiomo-Bonham. 
Boaullfully kept homo and yard*. 
3 badrooms (convartibio to 4), 2 
bath*. LR . lormal DR, lamily 
room , kitchon, nice corpat, 
covered patio, 2 car garage, 
ratrigarattd oir, water wall, fruit 
Iraot. "You'll want It;" 1144.17 
mo. poymants. 5'A por cent.

OLIVER JACOBSEN, REALTOR 
447CWI________________________ W4-3473

FOR tola by 
aculive
avorythlno. Approklmattly 4AM I 
floor 1P4C1 Now U73N. For oopei 
moni coll eatty, MTOMTal tidwaakaix^MMTTl

P R E S T IG IO U S  
L O C A T IO N  

P riced  To Sell
3 bedroom, 3 full bathi, lormal dkUng 
room, tlld fonco, doublo garage. 
Cualom drapei AuaUn ilont.
W4 3642 ________  M2-4BB7

BY ownar, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 7 ear 
aaraga. Saquestared maatar bedroom, 
carpet, drapat. firaplaca, rstfl garatad air, covtrod patio, rear antry to garage. 
4 month* oM. 137,710. 3107 Ward. 447

TWOhouiMantMtMFi 
Dokato, Midtanl $BBk Odaaia._______________^

A R & Y O U  r  
A V E T E R A N

Today we rwwMied VA AapraMala OB  ̂
Mrop honwa we art dWiriaa M aHca
ratyfray4M .7Mle44ieieiC4Riai*M.fufteMT fcwonoGMgRw

R O B E R T S  R E A L T O R S ' 
683^46*6

M O BIU EH O AA^i
that hM 

lootiM-

SHORT OF CASH. Frovloua buiMor'a 
medal new for m M. tow coth down for 
badeot minddd. Frico tocludM contral 
air, thag carpaling, Vanalian marbia 
bath. 10 day peiaaai lao. CaH 1471141

O W N ERS
at awn-ytur apdcd? V|* k
aitoM  CIOM nTlOXW  In.cST

Why not I totaavaiti 
lyllJN4.<

R O B E R T S  R E A L T O R S ,  
663-4*8*

ACREAGE ;
20 aertt wlttiln 2 mNdii of cliy. 
Wator wall and fenced. (My 
$6400.

R O B E R T S  R E A L T O R S  
N  *83^4*6*

f ■*
Y O U N G rS U N N Y  
.. & IN V IT IN G

Right out of the poeH of 'frtouM 
eaautHul"l Ldvaly 11^ don. gorgaoua 
yard, quick goeiaaalon, Fannin SekooL 
tarrltlc buy at oidy t47,7M.

Harvey Lengstoo Realtoa 
662-9495

D U P L E X
Nadlad amena exganalya tawnheuMiJcarpat. Huge aanban dan. Maator - 
Cbalca locMIao. 7 badraam one atda. .ybadroom74x11 itantlhd itraaM, MM9 V . 
badroemothar.tdundarawy^dlvidai pitwrfaaturaieaHOtoafdLMt.
n i l , .  . . . r M  U I .M S ]  n o d « lc k » U M b .r 9 « -

SPANISH'
7 lirapiacd*. > bddrodiM. 3 bdiha. MmI  ■

firtpidcat. WIN aall whoM or Mdlvidual 
tv. M l .Bufrnto Kent Roanari, 447*341

C L A S S IF IE D  D liP U Y

3420.

HU»BfMnllykllch*ii, formal dWrabk 1  baM i Can Arliana Radyaa.

T tw ra  badraam, f  baEb Om  wnhfiNpiBMk BMS $M$ MWWBb
C*nimwwy4WM. 447WW altor e a *

ARE yod wiNind la pay ta h im  a i 
IV  a 3 badraam aMir hama bt 
adwal dtoh-lctr  CaE Jaiwt 

TartiM at Hadta, RM NwidM ensi V

R 0 U (Elab *d ild ln fra4 to ^ ________tor cath arUy, Cad I toratd ItoMO, 444- 
M BlAai i clatddlttoUMindl touM.

FORSALE 
TO BE MOVED

On* 24x46; *l*o on* 18x3* 
wood fram* building, both 
with g*lv*nlx*d roof. .

EDDIE CTRICE
6 8 3 5 n i

CLASSIFIED D IS P L^

B Y  O W N E R
t badroqm. 2 baltw kltclwn, large 
dan, Nka new carpal. Many pr*- 
ducing frvtt traaa In back yar*. 

C A L L  FO R  APPO IN TM EN T  
563-1ST7

dASSIFI^ODISlkAY

9o2teit
ndMItnlle e r a i ms

W O M M ID  ABO U T IN P lA T IO N t
Wanytotowtow n7inid>t»«ww W »bm m *to|* li 1 1  WOBi l i M l I l
yiithMynSaS ' I ' ■ ■. l£wStoliB*^*a«4r bObo lylwHw* an  a« ay  MtoMtok aMr n i at aabMwar V  tamr toi bad 
•aM M * ato aaba aqdbk ■-

I—

I ̂ t̂ taraM̂ a tnghu ây.

ITitrlearetad air eanantanlna aaa|N
toollna. Launeram ai.______

DESERT INNiWOTEL_
Itoi aa#a#^M

iN u rno , I
w m Z .

lED EC O EA n o  ant biara*> 
tduiti Nd atto. t ia i viNitoa 
lowtod Eanlal Aavey. 4444711

“  NUNTWe^  toe vex M-a

P O T  YO O R  
S A L E S  
N B S S A G B S  
IH  B U Y E R S ' 
BA N D S W ITH  
WANT A D S

Can AM t
M  ̂ v o io n ,  sm m tcn v.

aJkSSIFiiO D IsR A Y

D IA L  682-5311

dAiitPlBbNiPUY

fWIWWBL—Hi
.C aE

’Wg todMlV 4dto-Aapronlmdtd- 
I  acTM ta M arlint S u id y . ba*- 
Ew  Nanh and MMdto C m m

H e ib e lb e r ii S e a lt o n f

I lMSW.Weill 
M U

■ Older area, 3 bedroom home, fir^ac*, 
redecorated kitchen $50,000.

I. Cute & cleon, 3 bedroom, preffy comef, H  
fire^oce, woter vrall $19^000. |

■ For fhe budgef-minded, brick 3 bedroom. ■  
neor schools, VVestsid* $15 r^ . |

.■ O F F ia  A F T ItH O U R tH
'I j m - S IS I  682-44391

SlDBCOEATBO' iwa badraom 
addifi No ati*. ISIS, ufuntot 
OdvnM Rantal Adancy. 4144741

S S K J iS S S -................  s n
^ff-3M4V*7il174.-----------
W Eim M EO  agartmani IV  ana m -

MATUEB gtrten v .cb u p i »1 * g  
manih, aH buit paid.•nd ratorwcM rtquirtd. .473311 344| 
WatINawJarwv.

H ow eil'um H
I I ^ L ln a M « vr*M .Fu rn ih ta ,a iu t

. I l l  ..... .. . .|«N M . 7M nanh Lbicain. swa a monih, 
r Mfit ana atgatli. can aftor A

t w

m  WEIDON TAYLOR
■ ■ J  "A Baaltar fry A * g ea ta n - M IM bnt

AU-IMI *tS.1SD4 *12.4902 MLS 
e iD K  WM f X m * o r  #■ tU a l  bctm  df grtMa lead fai llal>  

ody Acraa. Add a aolqna, new, 3 bedraanu 2)* bath hamw. 
eg»N*b tenebM. faa whito brfch. Toa'va (M  tba M lxtara 
far iiN Rli y  Hriaa at ito beat, la ia t l

;  T H E PH ESID EN T B A T f . .  .  M V  afag 
iaflatlan! 'This 4 bedraaaa far tnABB  
dae* >wt (hat aad pale yaa ia  iha  
Fan ala Tem ea araa ta tag M aft. 
Tw a balks, aMa aatry aarage.

M ADE IN  T H E  IH A O E A lh>  TH EN  SOM E, bfadara Ctaaa. 
ata aad Taaada bMlaam. MIT N. Htgr B g ria i BaBdlaa aafy 
te e ja i n a ta  dawa. aaaaMt Isaa af n ia a a  w H k U M je  
maa lbly pajaM aia. For baEdlag aad aaataaia. IfU M .

MEAD* OS TAILI rta wta. OaB aas af aar frtoadir araaii 
alaa far a fraa aaarket aaalytit af ym r preparty. Tea may 
vaat la aaavart saMO af yaar real aatala la eaak. v

CA IX-O N  AU. M U  -  TA .  FHA USTINOB!
O B I— 4t7-II4t H utiH eU am a— W t-M tT 

chartM Natir— aat-aiT
■ ay

*94-0421
CLASiiFiEDDtfPUr

HASNA, REALTORS
694-2507

W anataaeo  MAktaa aaaaooM 
ctaaa to  acanot. a aiOMM. tm  ,

VaCAKT M  _______
ArMawa E m vm

MLS

.M U *

Sam i Thrltaa

1017 N. M»X*9, SVin I

BERRY REALTOR
2 8 1 0 W ;O h lo  M 4 -8 3 6 3  . M U

w aiaaa acaoTT. aomaaab, ifm. mwtor w rNiNa.OM M i r y ,  a r t t o M y * .  b M a lll i i l  l l r a l w * .  *MaM4 oMpaxa aktMMhw. a a#*., brg. MMWr W MMHton* wkb w
,s s s . * ,^ sa e ^

weMr. 8 feriM Ism  m  r prGXy >AaHw mm f̂ I fwFtX8fGll4 JKa pGiBg I

•w WbiM «r • cMiata*nm Wr a aMManMwm. ptlrM airaiTJl* m 4 Ms Sm r M* to • hitniAH m . br. kMM m  mrmr tot «Mi aMlitoiT *M 
t r . SM* *10* OMto* todag i"  ' - -----------
T a a n  oaitAT av* >  * i toM dw Htok ata*. d lla n i letey tolBM to M iH a *M  i

ar. SM* *10* Om Im  firlag iM* btrato. t^ tow 'snjil 
I br. kMMa tot m to Vtoto

• T *  a w  MT|I badw. vtoM Pm* UN* to 11711
BUYING OR SaUNO, 

WE MfELCOI^ YOUR CALL

i«iW**hf-i-W<

t J C f * ’* "
tnin-lbr.1ba*da

lB.21
idMih.HiiliUkt

r 7 jm  a g fl. 1

aa kaM tf M. Zmm4 U-i. MmI Ibr I 
Im *to I beOeeai I be

M a n  N M nM T-lagu  h i  B71 leei Iaaa4 fv  lalM V afllM. 
M M 4« w *M kiM ia laM rlM ee.a ilad M . 

IM M Sr-llb*iaaa4IM

r k a m m . m
MMN MVT-lb Ml** M 

MiMfbrNNiHlaaal 
IHiraMUI-Hainaa
WdUIWT-riMaiwM

-| nil 111 lid  
« B IV *W in A m > |iM ri

M id i a r t

Oarfalaft........«WO<21 JayParia...........M2-1437
CbdlCaffay....«M«331 W.TewMM4....«M4«1
■bayHvt....... B 9««« CaarBdUM4....«9MH4
DmlMHkk....«63*S20 SutanBtalr.........4BMS7

QiarllaLinibanve»18277

6S2 -SS41
^  tllW .flX A f 

IV lM *ffcD ff* |H b e f
PM on41 want ft Ho* el af yaa 
adwhayababHailRlIie^
waaki Wt're la thankM la tait
aN *ft leyad oim tw 
wMi. Ov ipacW fhonkt ta RiAi 
MMrad Md Jan, il»y ora im4 
tTMOtn. Tflki tiMB td ImdmI 
llwiiiheinat.
MSm gt m îmM dn  ̂ wajii
jdu «r6lg .$»4M

CIMPT4UM t gr I bdHai, 
•aaaraM db« diiitfil M., M* 
i i l  MIN WMM *00* MB 
N M flM P U a i1 « ,M

MOVl im  1 , 2 b ^  ba- 
aMaafgfa baaM, aaipaiad, aaMar.

MAI oeiwee*, 114. laipiie* 
baaw, IMM « «  awva yea l i  
8aaii iHii kilMii

M M in ptN

RubvCaffray.. . . .
8NIPVO KTIwwiiN a
Mlaitff.......
jamcaOraan.... 
Miiy Ban Ward
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.BHTMI

Equal H341 ig
O^utw

APTMNOIMSCAUl
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tot--m. 1 _ _ AA%_AAAAMVVW IVMBafV aaa»*****««a« WM̂raMMM
PaalBaTMtr................... B947Wf
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yaavNuflaladManlaOiai 0*fa*rfi»a

Art you in that owkword position to t*H 
your h m  10 bw 0 larger one, or for thot 
matter, o m m  one, or in o quondnr 
deciding which comes first-to buy or stN.deciding 
We have th* solurton. You'll 
th* worry wentl

wonder where

Th* unusual in th* ntw 2,3, A 4 btdroom 
for *th* discriminating buy*r, also 
S*rv*ral plans in our ottic*.

Pric* rang* $36,000 to $60,000.
W* buy *quitMS, trad* or hov* a guoron- 
t**dsal*splon.
Uk* prttty things? dos* in comfy horn* 
with 3-2-iorg* dm with FP, profossionally 
landscaped 44,000.
We ordered o VA  Appraisal today, so  th is  

fi, 4  b r, 2  bom , *on* will go fast, d*n, 
dining. $44JOO.
A beauty, phis Oollwood locafion, owners 
ar* Mr. ond Mrs. Clean. 2 7 ,^

WdHc to shoppoig, church ond school, aN 
within thrwo Mocks, 3-2 don, P , 24,000

l̂ ^̂ i iWfQ iTiÔ  COviPiQ pOilOf DnCKy
horn* in *xc*iMit comition. 18J00
A r* you 0  V * t* r« iR J c fM w  of fh M *,'o n *  
on Dfiono w ith rental unit 20JXX)or
Anothor on* on iH tw o o d . Ir fc k  3-3-don. 
W ill hov* now poim  ond co ip *t. VA ordored

16,900

Ooi* in okfor horn*, 0 stool for 13J00
What do you hovt to trod*? W* hovo 
ocreog*, lots ond commsrciol praportfos 
iwody to trad* or wM buNd to suit tonont.
Attontioni ^
Mobilo horn* ownsrsi W* hov* 12 lots for 
solo, clos* in, wotof A sower ovoilobit. 
Why poy troHer spoc* whin you con own 
your ow|? CoH us for Mfomotion.

m in copMMiNirr mocATnsi. INC
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^ C O M R A N Y g )

mrnrf'
MnTuT
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Mta I
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itieeiTH A Ti 
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M M  ANB aABAai aaa baNi. A ato* haaw a* *yaa I

.a a  H
SU m iRBAN  H O M IS■ n awa. m ta kM 
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MOBM baaw paHu hntoatog 74 a U  Iwam wtth ia  ■ ST' 
apa— a t taafal BH aara*. aiA ta 4«ais iwaar N airn*.
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M yAll mara lhaa ata Isat aa lafammto mralt* ra a l wtth 
a*tia ila l.*a4aaki4Miia.3kath

. b*y|L5diliidiif,ku*AiAN09AiiMS48 ACaat wtth tamO lyaMP 18 aXpi* »aatk at Omw*. Uakapraml  *11444
* a  AOBS, swrlh at tem laal kwtoam 4 torlgetlw wrtts. 
le  W eFen  •er4ee CNy Wmay - STSe per ewe.
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4 / IM - m  
W.9** *  AUaUMI

M iitoNM iaadah

•uoo w

A r a l* .
ilMiatonWiri

yoto PTtoSe Sto aaa itola *yaaA bink

• 7 .9 0 0
to sU g M aw
-■aaay far

a*a4

• 9 .9 0 0

*9,000

1S.OOO

7 0 .0 0 0

*0.000

79.000

99.900

A Sra auWto laaOa af O ivai.
Sr NO*IH N • A aa*ar iiMirCieh*a‘- aaly IB  

■aaaartlH aM. 4/t. Mayty toafara Ir  a gana* 
N IR T - Owar Mao' af fa a * M ag  la  
laaary. *alHgarataA. 7 •/4% laavTaiyN  
MiaH.
OAKLAWfN - Caadaailalav ha paHaaf 
aaadlHaa S ar • 
aartiN, hNMaan, ‘Aa
yRnn aV OTT Ŵ NoOBlWaw M
aoHli taN tvaaa. CaN far AataNi 
PBOW VSa  - *raat 
ga*4 aargaB, taae ĥ ar.
E100MAR

!» u n iT B O « '*1 *V  • CaN far'.OraiNaaa# 
Ifa  a  gaa* h«y inMi a  law tiqalty and 
aeyaieiita af *1S7j00. Oaa aer*s 
9TAMOUN* - TWa alary baaaiy wMa •  
hadraaaito A kartlia. Cal *a aar waattaa*
STORiY
ar *aa* Nvtoig. VS an aach aMa. 
ara raadhf far accagaacy. Crtllar Aa 
WARMN ROAD • AHaNa pifaitad aa <
3*.J9 acTM -sCoaM ba 
agwlgaiaat ataya. 7 wa at
I VaW^eV^^NI^^a

gfSWMN - Maw Ilat1*« - MIWtOIOUM ••/a % wifli great grlw:)^ ‘bw alary la ‘ •
■W?VCT CVMOTwIOII * W liy ^ GOTa B

400 Uadi • Daaa 1 had>* *

laathfo! 9 
M . A N ; * 
aa4 4-< !

79.000 *  BAMD U
rooai b o a ....--------
1 badraav Oaalaa
ana comaaaftlal baiMni 
flaai a garagaa. ChH far riHaaia.
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I imt« work. AAAj «ppraiMd at s» s M
dtr raaaonabit onar.

biackbairiaf. CItv 
ion,rgnol«gcraak 

Itoadhauaat. t^ raorntw tm batti;' 
Nva roam wmi bath with 2 ^ h a t  anc 
bduMt Mraga and planly outaidf 
'•IPTMa. both In good condition. .  
ford diatai tractor and all tooia. Ap 
proKimalaiy MO' highway Irontaga ot 

iHtt Intida city ilm itt o 
•roilynwoed.
Shawn by appointinant aniy. NO COL 
LECT CALLS.

OF LUSCIOUS ilOU-ING HILLS; Ntar 
branlaand Hobart Laa;

IH  Ac.: IP Ac in cuitivatian, Crftk
andabondanctotwatar........ ..'taO.m

l»  Ac.: All cMttivatad. City watar. 
Alio windmill. Good latica* ....'. taOJM 

M3 Ac.; 3M root piawad. Lola at 
water and good graM. Only 12V pac ac. 

RONALD JAMES. Raalters, 
M20Mt

S IL V E R  C ITY
N EW  i f e i c o  A r e a

R n o rtP fB p rty i t  n  ju iln m P rfl0 < rty k * le ft  B w in iM P ry rly $ « lM

R I V E R  P L A C E

Mogollon mognlain ghait town, IMP 
laat In pinaa. Coppar Craaiw Naw Max
ico beat hunting, aik, dear, antatopa, 
baar, lion, turkay, qualL and doua. aP 
acraa.SSO,(ioo. Iis-J33-I3»; nighta. Ml 
W57, ,

S T O fe A 0 |E !O N IT
Fireproof, 1200 square 
feet,12' high ceiling.

S ee  At
707 South  K  S tre e t  

684 5181 o r 682-3427 Cr

l.M  acraa aiilh watar wad, IMP b l^  
M vnaal Cariar. Twin RaUn OrHIbn 
Company. aP37MP.

axceLLEN T  egenar location on North 
Big Spring. UP a  ISO. only PdOJOO. Call 
AAary Ann Carr, BaaNora. aS3-5lM.

DEVELOPMENT- n  
COMMERCIAL-RURAL

Choica invaatmant praparty, two itpcH 
land, MAT and HN acraa, naar naw

rand lata etaabinai 
pliM(epp«a> RpypMPia at sirs. 

RrtcBlpljnrewiMM maymg — mMt 
aalfc f * u r  TO Markia cglaman.WbllWA *»■

TALK TO Oordpn Jannlnga, Aaaaciata,
Ota jahnaon, Raaitora. IP3-S333. avan- iiSal------------------- _.^MM7PAPrC.R.Bamatt, Aaaaciata,

PpypMPia at sirs. Son Jehman, iiaattara, aP3-5333, avan- ‘ wgaOMdOg.

P r ic e , $60,000 
(915) 646-0343)

‘ SOPHISTICATIDUDY
Hrid find this bama vary appaaiing. 

Thraa oejniems, colaniai. T t  batha, dan wHb waplPca.pnally formal living

A C O U N T R Y  
P L A C E

MILL COUNTRY PARADISE 
Ovar 3,010 acraa with 3 miiaa Lit- 
ftp Sablnal Rivar, alockad with

PIva baautiful acraa 3 mHaa waat « bPaa and trout, numaraua aprim

r
locaiad

dMda, map, rpfrigarjtad air. 
_ idfrtlM M tha maat praafiglf* ,-taa M W iii: lintar wan fOr baauiifai- 

ly landicipad t 'Moera, m SkyjtttaaJgffl

Liana cPvtrtd with traaa. axcaUaiti 
batiding alia, daar and quail, laaa than r 
mua to goH eburaa, park. Liana Rhrari
and only U miiaa to Lakt Pukanan. Pai 
Ihvattmi

îjard. TALK TO joyca...la ta , Don Johnaon, 
S333.EytnlnaafP4.7i3S,

lant, rafiramani, or iuat pate 
family lun. coma to God'a country 
Small down oaymant and low montMy 
poymonta. call celiKt, ittS) 347-4131.

♦ A A O V E - IN -A B L E
T h is s e i  trpdttlonbi homt Is 
rpedy )o irtbvp in. ,lmmadlata 

glon. $5,000 aquity. TA LK  
Jannlnga, Aaaociata, 

Raaltors, P0>5333. 
Bvgo»ags«»7T7l4._________________

L o tstA cn e g i

ft watar wtlia, S woarking wind- 
mint, panda. 30. mllta 7x* foot lan
cing, ovar M diltarant apaciat of 
an im ala from  5 . continanta, 
Spaniah alylt lodga with gutit 
houaa, awlniming pool, lortman'a 
trouaa, barna, atabtta, radee 
arana, fully tquippad with trtc- 
tora. trucki, Itapi. horaaa, aad- 
d ita , a te . A r t a i w orking  
ihawplaea.Ownar tsi?) PM 3741.

atyi acraa about.7 mbaa.aatt of Mantrd. 
Taxaa on tha AAaaon highway. Approk- 
imataly 33M ft. trohtaga on tha San 

M Rivar. Excalldnt tithing and hun
ting for ooar, turkoy -and aquicral. 
About 40 acraa cultivattd land ■ balanu 
pattura. irrigailan parmlt. Good wall 
and JMxSO mobilt homo. Paoutiful 
plact. tllSP.OO par acra. lax 4Si, 
ISnydar, Taxaa. Phono (PIS) S73 S37t p 
a.m. to f p.m., APonday through Friday. 
Pa.m. to 13:00 naan Saturday.

IDEAL
Yaar around racraatlen or homo aita. 
Approximataly 34 acraa In Archolata 
Caunty, Celorada. Rivar at back and 
pavad highway frontaga. 3 mllat from 
Lakt Navaha writh p  miiaa ahart Rna. 
•opting, watar tkling. and fithino. 41 
mllat aouthaaat Durango. It  mtlaafrom 
FagotP Springs. Daar and alk pWnriful. 
WUI sail all or pan. Far furhfar In- 
tormotion, call tP4-l3tX or awnar

4J4 ACRE APARTMENT SITE 
Z O N E D  AAF-1

Can accommadato P2 units af gardan 
tyga apartmanfa. Excalltnt location 
naar pthar luxury class units. All

i .l  acraa earntr of Induatrial 
MWkm, awnar will build for qutIHiad 
lanant, loataback.

LO O K IN O FO R  
LOCATION  FO R BU SIN ESS, 

IN O U STRA L, 
A ^ O T E L E T C

Mava ana lot to 41 acraa an or naar W. 
Hwy.MInMidlaml.

naar downtown Midland nn-adC-l.

IS-30 location, S bd. rock houaa, 4 acraa.• npiaway vpiiea i/ilirq. mii . r—.r < ___
parlmatar pavamant In and utllitiat
availaWa.

W ILLIA M S & ASSO CIA TES
ewnmtrcial buainatt. Ownar will con- 
IhNrtrada.
Rankin Highway, 4 tala, 3 tmaH 
buUdlngt.

'ingSfraal,
For Cammarclal Preparty Catl:

K N IFFEN R EA L
ESTA TE
FtlhCaK,U3'l4K O.J.Knmta 4134171
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY , CLASSIFIED DIsTOkY

direct. Coy Lindaay, SOS 3M4I3I. Albu- 
a, NpQuaraua, Naw Mexico.

S T O C K  F A R M

POPIPSPlOB. $5, 
TO G<fdon JO 
Don JMinson,

waMt. tonead, amaif heutt, utiHfy iiwd ttx a a  Vataran a fakin loon w ill 
Callowtwr.Rt  L. Handaraon, Sf3ip.t3. fingitet.

4V.2 acres kiiaatad pattura, IStvy 
acraa praaa. 4 bedroom homo, bama 
and corrals on highway IS miiaa from 
Roswell, N.M. tff.SOP. Catl Rtuldh 
WoaldrMgaat-
JIAA SN ELL, REALTOR  
505-622 10P3 or 505-622 S95<

BLUEPRINTS 
ARE READY

ExcaUant epportunity-Owner wiH build 
to wit Ruallfiad tanani, taata back, 
choica Mcatien naar AMdiand Naft 
Bank guilding.

MARY ELLEN  WARD, REALTORS

MELO0Y Acraa. 2 acraa. Big bam 
ttait, wall. Ready to boUd. Saa to ap 
•raetafa.tP4-3IM; 4M-7M7.

IS

♦ D E L I G H T F U L  
- E Y E - F U L L

FartntSRenchw poBptuion

18 iRClion ranch, Hudspoth Co., i?  awnar,' btaufl^  
W tat of Van Horn, Ttxas, 
rh ln tra l In ltro st, immocllatp

ReiortPfopBftji

on'MaxPtpM. Lovely ana living area, 
ctapn. now paint in and out, naw carpet 
and dlthwaahar, throe badreoma. 1Li 
baBii, small yard—praat houaa. t a l k  
TO Oatma Waat, Aaaectata. Don 
JahBMn, Raaltert, a>J331. Evanlngi 
tP4»Pin.

I1M acra ranch a* Martian witn 
badreem homo, iiva oak andi cadai

tacattan. Lake 
iwaatwatar, two alary, carport, utility 
xwm, largo datachad earaga, itorm 
tallar, concrata boat ramp, ate. Call 
MS 33S-SS03 or write; Route X Swaat- 

• llB fit b ird  hunting-plus aatar, Taxaa, ttSm .W. l . Martindaia.

Thraa locattarta with axcaiitnt traitic 
and profit potential. Paving PNIca In- 
cludad. Ltaiaortala.
Call Sam Dalle/, 694-6666, 

563-0543

Sixiaan toft lenad far ppartmi nt com 
ptax. Bluaprintt with parking and 
swimming peal are tochidad. SSŜ OO. 
•illla Parry, Realtor, PM-IIPS. Mary 
Ann Carr, Raaitora. 403-1110.

tt2S541

FOR SALE OR LEASE

C O M M E R C IA L  

O N  W . W A L L

G R E A T  
IN V E S T M E N T

Now II Iha lima to kwatt. You con buy
Mila M  an Andrawa hwy. with 47 laat at

, Hwy totPOoia tor SAOOoao totoi prica. 
lanad tar atttoa ar I I ft. (

■jtCi ________________________________________
—  ^  ^ fMhhie IW It on640 Berts, 17'thilotbooo Lakavtaw lat. Lata af traaa, all

V  trMo hoMh Of BerBlow, T E x a s 2 hour nimiaa avaiiabla. Totally financad.ROOT-Dick Cobb 403-1370 er (113) T4a-433S._____ku n..,n.r _  .> KE lol foT 0410. Loko SwaatwahIS a40acratW eotBfM onphona,Ttx- iwaaiwaWr. Taxaa. Contact Jaa Ft

4000 SQUARE FOOT WAREHOUSE 
ExcaHam tocotipn near Sooth earttaM. 
H tt. oaraga Pears at each and for aaay
accaaa. Naar raiM. Concrata btack and 
aloal construction wmtrtot atflea.

W ILLIAAAS 8. ASSO CIA TES

Bast downtown commercial location. 
Camar tat with larpa brick homo and 
two eutaWa rootoH. Meal tor retail. 
MO,aoa. Bllto Parry, Realtor, 0S4-MM. 
Mary Ann Carr, RapNara. 403-S1I4.

KtoN(
Roderkli It Uneberger 

1683-6331 6*4-4814

Pr e s t ig e  LOCATION

too acraa In evHivatlen, wall tancadi 
good watar. Excailam game. fSa-Sfl 
attarSpm

at. Abundanct of watar naar IS 20 is-tss-iOPO. 
HW Y.

694-9663 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED PiSPUY

Vady canvantant (a San lacimo kiw oI. 
TaMttul dacarOttan pivat a ligm 6 
chaarfulNatmatphart to tola home 
twMch la In A-1 canditian. 3 badraama, 
IMog ftam with built-in baafc ihalvaa, 
daw tai batha. Call Jay Parla.
' toderick 8i Lineberger 
681-6331 • 683-1437

ARCHITCCTURAL s k il l  todaaipn

1 l section ranch, Hudwath Co 
WBst of Van Horn toRb s . Vj
mlnorpl inltrost, 
pOBStttlon.

T . C . T U B B
906 W. Missouri

CLASilFIEDDIsTLAY" CLAStlFIED DISPLAY

BKcM Iwd. bird tHintlng -  itho

I wllh quality and cratttman- 
thtg to BMota mo moat dlxrlmbiatina. 
Thpta biPraami. cannaction cempart- 
maat bathAdeuM lavatariaa far that 
axtro canvanianca. Pfuah carped and

fishing holB on 640 aerpt, 17 miioi wens. 2 er. i  bant houot, owntrs 
north of Barstow, Taxas. J liiwi abaraef mlnoraloandroyaltiaota 
driva from Midland. m  arttti SNO to $150 mo. Produo-

|lWn, rant from iMa yoara crop fa 
go Vfllh tala. 8198 acra, aawwr will

97Q1 Waat tuatalana 
A.VOREWS HWY,-rar i 

haPM
540 acraa watt of Mormtwm, Tax 
M. Abundanct of watar naar IH 
20 Hwy.

tanRacapina. Polio gardan thtatoad by 
pdeo.. Ratrla-blr. paved roar antry to 
laiet doubta oaraga. Eiacfric daar. 
Naaniwatt. Eva. call Joyce RoWnten. 
40dtM.AMactata

« RONALD JAM jS REALTORS,
*9H1

40 acros 5 milds dost of Midland Ir 
Groonwood School district.
10 acroB on pavod road In Groan 
wood School district.

• e  SECURE and cifitorUbla in ana at miM S badraama: dna naar Ranham 
and AlanWf M iy carattod. Hvina rm.,—  ^̂aRO
pdhw. BuyBdinaw, aodaMgaaranalt 
yoa ilha. A *  tor .Dana Oawolt, Rvo. 682-2SM 
aat-TOfs. >Tbi lama gaet tor ihM ana an Laiaurt
D rj Hk batha luHy cargatod. Fraah as 
a newer. Jktk tar Ctaato Bayd. avo. 4*4- 
Sttf. Aitoclato,
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